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RENT—Small Store on Yonge St.. 
King. Possession October let, 1914. 

TANNER A OATES 
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ft.tt Adelaide Street Weet, Main 5693.

TANNER A OATES 
Realty Brokers, Tanner-Oate» Building, 

26-2S Adelaide Street Weet, Main 9868.
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King George Has Approved Hie Appointaient 
in Succession to Lord Denman 

Who is Retiring.

25

AT BISLEY o
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Robert Wright of Aehgreve 
Died at Guelph. Mildred 
Bessey May Not Live, While 
Three Other Children Es
caped by Jumping.

I Steamships Call Truce.
$

t Henry French, Who Was In
jured During Demolition of 
Old Bond Livery Stables, 
Was Third Man in Three i 
Days to Be Hurt in Similar 
Manner. 6 T

MONTREAL, Feb. 6.—Vice- 
Franklin of theVigorous Attack Made on 

Minister of Labor for Alleg
ed Laxity in Nanaimo Coal 
Strike — Crothers Made 
Warm Reply to His Critics.

Hon. Sam Hughes Declared 
Flatly That Use of Ross 
Rifle Would Be Insisted 
Upon and Was Applauded 
by Liberals-î-Maj. Sharpe 
Dissented.

I
President 
White Star Line, who has been 
in Montreal this week, an
nounced before leaving today 
that the various steamship 
lines which formerly belonged 

• to the Atlantic passenger pool, 
have arrived at a tacit under
standing that no further cuts 
will be made in the rates of 
any line cast or westbound 
for the remainder of the cur
rent month.

LONDON, Feb. 6.—it Is officially announced that the KingJiae 
approved the appointment of Rt. Hon. Ronald Crauturd Mun 
guson, member of parliament for Leith Boroughs, as governor-] 
of Australia In succession to Lord Denman, who is.retiring in 
quence of 111 health. Mr. Ferguson has held this present sei 
1886. The last two elections in Leith resulted as follows: January, 
1910,,R. C. Munro-Ferguson (L), 7146; Sir R. Cranston (L. U.), 4640; 
W. Walker RLab.), 2724; December, 1910, R. C. Munro-Ferguson 
(L.), 7069; A. MacQuleten (L. U.), 6284; majority, 1786^

' " " A ____
Rt. Hon.' Ronald Craufurd Munro-Ferguson Is 64 years AM, and 

married a daughter of the Marquis of Dufferin. He was lor#*f the 
treasury in 1894 and owns about 26,000 acres of land.
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(Special to The Toronto World)
GUELPH, Feb. 6.—Robert Wright,

about forty years of age, of Ash- 
grove, three and a half miles from 
Georgetown, was killed, and Mildred 
Bessey, aged 16. Is lying seriously 
injured at the Guelph General Hos
pital, as a result of being struck by 
a Grand Trunk passenger train go
ing east shortly before five o’clock 
this afternoon, while driving in a 
buggy.

The fatality occurred at a level 
crossing on the seventh line of the 
Township of Eequesing, two miles 
west of Georgetown.

Pearl Bessey, aged 12, who also 
was an occupant of the buggy, es
caped with a bruise on one knee. 
Her brotner, Roy, aged 9, and David 
Marcellus, another lad of about the 
same age, who were sitting in the 
back of the buggy, jumped in time to 
save themselves and were uninjured.

Wright, who died as he was being 
lifted from the train at Guelph sta
tion, had been in attendance at an 
auction sale on the seventh line of 
Esquesing, as had also John W. Bes
sey, the father of the injured girls, 
but Wright left for home first, fear
ing that the. snow storm might block 
the road. He picked up the four 
young people on the way, as they 1 
were going home from school.

Horse Became Unmanageable.
It was snowing hard apd Mr. 

Wright and*-see only a short dis
tance ahead of him, but be evidently 
heard the train comli.g and kept tell
ing the girls to watch out for it. 
Just before they came to the cross
ing the train came thundering down 
tty£ track, and the horse becoming 
unmanageable, bolted directly in 
front of the «engine. It was killed 
Instantly and the occupants of the 
buggy were thrown some distance. 

Removed to Gueipn Hospital.
The train was brought to a stand

still as quickly as possible and the 
Injured were placed In the rear 
coach and taken to Georgetown, 
where physicians were summoned. 
The injured were placed on the west
bound train for Guelph, but as stated. 
Wright died as he was being lifted 
from the train. It was later dis
covered that his back was broken.

An examination proved that. Mil
dred Bessey'e right thigh was broken 

i and her left arm also, and she has 
not regained consciousness at 10 
o’clock tonight. Her condition is 
serious. Mr. Bessey came up on a 
later train and is at the bedside at 
the General Hospital.

It was stated tonight that the 
whistle of the engine was not blown 
before It reached the crossing, but 
this matter will come out at the in
quest which has been called for 1.10 
Saturday afternoon.

Robert Wright, the dead man, 
leaves a widow, 
married about two years.

i

OTTAWA. Feb. 6.—(Special.)—The 
opposition today endeavored to make 
some party capital out of the coal 
miners' strike at Nanaimo and adjoin
ing districts on Vancouver Island. The 
miners, of course, were told that the 
minister of labor had neglected their 
Interests and was responsible for the 
militia. the provincial police and the 
flood of criminal prosecutions 
Crothers was accused of going to Eng
land upon a jaunting tour while the 
greatest labor trouble ever known in 
Canada was in progress in British 
Columbia.

i
The third man within three days to 

receive serions Injuries by, falling from 
a building is Henry French of Alice 
street, who- while erecting a cornice 
on the rodf of Bond's old livery stable 
at 26 Sheppard street yesterday after
noon. fell twenty feet and fractured 
his skull. He was conveyed to St- 
Michael's Hospital In the police am
bulance, where -It Is reported that his 
recovery Is very doubtful-

French was taken to the hospital at 
5 o'clock in the afternoon- and at mid
night he had not regained conscious
ness, consequently the police and hos
pital authorities have been unable to 
secure the man's correct address, nor 
find out just how the accident occur
red. At 9 o’clock some person tele
phoned St. Michael’s Hospital stating 
that he was a brother of the injured 
man and would call and Identify him, 
but late last evening he had not shown 
up.

Until three days ago there had not 
been a serious accident of a fall from 
a building in nearly a month. Then 
fôurteen-year-old James O’Neill re
ceived fatal Injuries by falling

(Special to The Toronto World)
OTTAWA, Feb. 6.—Before going in

to committee, E. M. Macdonald, the 
Liberal member for Piçtojx N. S-. 
moved the adjournment of tne house 
for thé purpose of discussing a definite 
matter of public Interest to it, the 
reported refusal of the Dominion Gov
ernment to send £ rifle teanT1 to the 
Bisley competition.

Col. Sam Hughes in reply bluntly 
declared that the Dominion Govern
ment would not permit a single vol
unteer to go to Bisley next summer if 
the British war office adhered to its 
ruling that the Ross rifle with the 
aperture or peep-hole sight could not 
be used. This ministerial declaration 
apparently pleased the house and bou
quet» were hurled at the minister of 
war from the oppsition benches. Major 
Bam Sharpe had the temerity to sug
gest that the cry against the war of
fice was a species of "bunk." and altho 
at the time Col. Hughes did not agree 
with him, he was to some extent sus
tained by the claim also p'ut up by the 
Liberal», that all advice from the 
British war office and the British ad- 
tnaralty alike" should be disregarded.

Macdonald Raised Issue.
Mr. Macdonald said he thought It im

portant tp have an official statement 
from the ‘minister of mtilt lu respecting 
the press reports that Canada, was not 

1 to be represented at Bisley next 
mer.' As he understood It, the National 
Rifle Association of Great Britain, 
which controls the competition, ob- 

, Jected to the use of the national arm 
of Canada. The Ross rifle was the 

I Canadian service, weapon, but Cana
dians .as he understood It, would not 
be allowed to compete unless they use 
the Lee-Enfield rifle, with the open 
eight, instead of the Ross rifle with 
the aperture sight.

Hughes’ Attitude Clear,
Col. Sam Hughes did not leave the 

I house long in doubt as to his position.
I He said that the Bisley meeting had 
I been established by Ine late Queen to 
I encourage rifle pra.tlce thruout the 
I empire, and that Canadian* had as 
L much right there as Englishmen. The j 
I British war office, which financed the I 
I undertaking, however, had laid down 
| the rule that the Ross rifle with the 

Bpevturc sight could not be used. This 
j Was a most arbitrary performance, and 
■ ft was intended to force Canadians to 

discard the finest weapon in the world 
end to use instead the obsolete Lee- 
Hntield, still in use by the British 
army. "No volunteer.” he continued, 
•‘shall leave Canada with that yoke 
Upon his neck." (Applause).

Replying to questions. Col. Hughes 
Raid that the aperture sight was a part 

j of the service rifle in the United States. 
Canada and many other countries, and 
Would be included in the new rifle the 
War office wag designing. He was quite

(Continued on Page 10. Column 2.)

JOSEPH MARTIN, HP., ILL IN C 
TRIP 10 ENGLAND IS INTERRD

Mr
».w •

O
Otto Boyes of Raleigh Town

ship Instantly Killed in 
Felling Tree to Dis

lodge Coon-

Member for St. Paneras Re
moved From Train Suffer
ing From Nervous Break
down, Too Ill to See Any
one.

At one time the threat was made 
that up supply would be voted for the 
maintenance of the department of lab
or. but in the end an item appropriat
ing $30.000 was passed.

Much capital was made of the fact 
that Mr. Crothers had 
trip to England when conditions were 
at-their worst. It was also charged 
that he bad appointed his law partner, 
Mr. Price of St- Thomas, as a royal 
commissioner to investigate conditions 
on Vancouver Island, but had done 
nothing himself to ward off the strike 
or to bring about a settlement.

Crothers Hit Back.
Mr. Crothers made a spirited reply. 

He said that the partnership between 
himself and Mr. Price had been dis
solved years ago. The strike at Nana
imo had occurred on May 1, 1913. and 
the department only learned that it 
was to be ot dred ou the preceding 
day. He (the minister) had gotje 
to the scene. and labored to bring 
the parties together. Both sides re
fused to apply for a board of Investi
gation under the Industrial disputes 
act, the men saying they were not on 
a strike but a holiday, and the mine 
owners denying the existence of a lock
out. The mine owners wére willing to 
meet the men but would not deal with 
the union known as the United Mine 
Workers of America, while the men 
demanded recognition of the union 
before they would treat with the em
ployers. The strike had been on for 
many mouths. Just as the coal strikes 
in Nova Scotia continued for twenty- 
two months. Mr. Mackenzie King had 
felt at liberty to leave the country 
during that period, and Mr. Crothers 
saw no Impropriety in his having vis
ited England, while a long-drawn out 
strike was in progress, especially as 
lie had taken the trip to study tabor 

1 conditions.

V

(Special to The Toronto World)
CHATHAM, Feb. 6.—Otto Boyes, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Boyes of the 
13th concession of Raleigh, was killed 
this afternoon thru being struck by a

i SjE*. »« SMS s\ Eiri-uE Sr/snrbve fatal. " another in falling and one of tneprove ratal. branches was knocked off. It struck
young Boyes on the head, fracturing 
his ykull. Death was Instantaneous.

The v|cttm was about 26 years of 
age and had been married only six 

—• -wedks. He eOM his "WiCf Were living 
at hi* father’s Home.

The unfortunate young man wâs a 
brother of Alex. Boy**, who was killed 
three years ago when a threshing 
machine engine broke thru a concrete 
bridge in Raleigh.

taken a

iurtains and Taken ill while coming from the 
weet, on his return to England, Joseph I 

Martin, the Canadian M.P- who repre
sents St. Paneras in the British House I 
of Commons, was forced to leave the 
train when it reached Toronto yester
day, and on being taken to the King I 
Edward Hotel, was confined to his 
room, being too HI to see anyone. I

The Canadian member of the British 
House had left his home In Victoria,
B. C., at the beginning of the week, 
and had expected., by making çloee 
steamship connections, to be -present 
during the opening week of parliament-!' •( 
in London. Owing to his nines», hoW:
ever, he was compelléd to discontinue j —..... ....—..--------:.hie Journey at• Toronto. -He expressed1t f.‘, -̂ 
the hope to some friends that a rest14 ttÿfveti» .breakdown, and At-Uk pos- 
of a few days here would enable him titilS.-it may A tad.to hie postpofflrte hi* 
to résumé his trip. t return to England for ah indefinite

His indisposition is in thé nature of period. ' >

;
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SEEK TO UNSEATWilson Will Not Have Smooth 
Sailing, Even in Congress,

It Now Ap
pears.

GRAHAM DECLINE 6 TO EXPLAIN 
AIMED “SILENCE CONSPIRACY” 

THO CHALLENGED BY MACNAB
!

WASHINGTON. Feb. 6.—President 
Wilson's expressed desire for repeal of 
the provision of the Panama Canal act 
which exempts American coastwise 
ships from tolls. It was apparent to
night. will precipitate a spirited debate 
In both houses of congress when the 
bill to carry out the suggestions is 
submitted.

Senators and representatives discuss
ed the situation informally today but 
no move was made in the matter. Ac
tion will probably come first from the 
house Interstate and foreign commerce 
committee, in the form of a bill to 
repeal the toll exemption provision 
Representative Adamson, chairman of 
the committee, probably will Introduce 
•he bill next week. He Is awaiting 
word from the president in the matter.

Altho the repeal is proposed in the 
face of a plank in the Baltimore plat
form of the Democratic party, the dis
cussion of that phase of the proposed 
reversal of policy is not expected to be 

extended as the influence of the 
contemplated action upon foreign re
lations.

That opposition to the re pal will de
velop In the house interstate com
merce committee was indicated by 
Repreecntaive Know-land of California, 
who declared:

Allegation Made That Mc- 
Veily Owes Four Years’ 

Taxes and is Insol
vent.

<*-

"Acting on Counsel', Advice." | UNiONKT^UStNC^ (

So Says John Redmond—No Real 
Hostility to Home Rulç.

Public Kent in Dark.
When the house went Into commit- j 

j tee of supply and Mr. Crothers pre- . 
sen ted his estimates for the depart- 
ment of labor. F. B. Carvell led n 
slashing attack In which he was Joined 
bv Mr. Carroll (6. Cape Breton). E. M. 
Macdonald. Hon. Frank Oliver and 
others. Mr. Carvell charged the gov
ernment with withholding from the 
public Information jo which they were 
entitled respecting the happenings on 

during the coal

i1 i

Montreal Knight Refused to 
Say Whether Pending Tram- 

Bill Influenced His At-
OTTAWA, Feb. 6.—Application will 

be made tomorrow before a high court 
of Ontario Judge to remove Mayor 
Taylor McVcity, who was elected chief 
magistrate of the capital at the muni
cipal elections.

The principal grounds for the ac
tion are that Mayor McVeity, who 
was formerly city solicitor, had claims 
for damages against the city out
standing at the time of the elections, 
that he is in the debt of the city for 
taxes, and that he is Insolvent.

The action Is being liken by John 
P. Band, a plumber, who alleges that 
McVeity Is In debt to the city for the 
sum of $170.61 for taxes during the 
years 1906, 1907. 1909 and 1913. that he 
was acting for Thomas O'Connsll In a 
damage claim against the city, that 
he was acting for Thomas Clarey In an 
action to have bylaws of the city 
quashed, and that lie Is insolvent 
within the meaning of the Ontario 
statutes, writs or executions having 
been '.seued against his goods and 
chattel* by a local furnishing firm, 
which have not yet been withdrawn. 

i Mr. Band, who declare* he is act- 
: ing In the public Interest, asks to ’.we 

Incensed Vaudeville Singer Used the mayor disqualified and the ciec-
' tlon declared null and void.

ways
titude—Recall of Detective 
Biddinger Strongly Urged.

LONDON, Feb. 6.—John Redmond, 
the Irish leader. In a speech tonight 
at a dinner given in his honor by the 
National Liberal Club, expressed the 
conviction that the Unionist party no 
longer had any real objection to the 
principle of home rule for Ireland out 
was using Ireland for a pawn In a 
game to destroy the present govern
ment, ar.d in so doing restore to the 
house of lords the power of the veto.

Vancouver Island 
strikes at Nanaimo and other places. 
He read from The Labor Gazette to 

that the magnitude and im-

"M. (Special to The Toronto World)
QUEBEC. Feb. 6.—Today quite a 

and interesting light wa» thrown

3
.23 prove

portance of the strike had been min
imized, and declared that It would beextra heavy new

on the legislative enquiry into the al
legations of graft made against certain 
members of the two legislating bodies. 
The chief witness was Sir Hugh Gra
ham, admitted proprietor of The Mont
real Star and the reputed controller of 
the newly amalgamated Herald-Tele
graph. Acting, as he said, on the ad
vice of his counsel. Sir Hugh abso
lutely refused to answer the questions 
regarding the alleged; "conspiracy of 
silence" manifested by certain Mont

in regard to the

He bad been
...........28

(Continued on Page 10, Column 1.)irations, slip 
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VANCOUVER'S EX-MAYOR
I 11

I Capt. Munn Organizing Expe
dition to Arctic, Asks Funds 

to Establish Relief 
Station.

real newspapers 
charges of corruption finally published 
by The Montreal Daily Mall

This refusal on the part of Sir Hugh 
made before the investi-

/ ul1 Trunk Stray on L. D. 
T aylcif.

i
I /

Graham was 
gating committees of both houses of 
the legislature. Sir Hugh Graham had j 

summoned before these investl- 
important

i VANCOUVER. B C.. Feb. «.—Marie • 
Lloyd, the English comedienne, th s 
afternoon called at the office of The 
World newspaper arid viclodfcly at
tacked L- 1> Taylor, the manager and 

j Montreal this morning, announced a former mayor of Vancouver. The 
that he had organized a syndicate with 1 police were sent for. and a bigxrov.d

l iiad gathered before the trouble was 
Miss Lloyd used a heavy 

and struck Mr. Taylor 
blows across the face

6

1
Mbeen ! MONTREAL, Feb. 6.—Captain H. D. 

; Munn of London, who arrived ingating committees as an 
wltr.es» in
"conspiracy" against the legislature.

Who Were Conspirators?
Was tnls a conspiracy on the part Lord Lu scelles as chairman, to de- 

of The Daily Mall to "bring out the velop the trade in furs, Ivory and 
truth" or was it a conspiracy on the woo, the Baffin's Land district. They 
part of other newspapers to keep si
lent? That was the gist of the ques
tions submitted to Sir Hugh Graham- 

It was shown before both commit
tees that the charges against memoers 
of the legislature had first been sub

regard to the so-called I& My.
er dozen ■ • • • ;V

stopped, 
trunk strap 
several sharp 
before bystanders interfered-

Th» finger was enraged at an article 
in The World criticizing her perform
ance In a local theatre, and referring 
to her difficulties at the hands of the 
immigration officials.

j

1 Report of Conspiracy by 
Rebels Caused Soldiers 
to Maintain All-Night 

Vigil.

will also Investigate the fisheries and 
mineral products of the north.

It is the captain’s intention to sal! 
with his party In June next from 
cither Sydney, N.S., or Dundee, Scot
land. The ship will return at the end 
of the year, but the captain, with a 
party of six will winter in the north.

With the idea of assisting the 8tcf- 
anseon party on board the Icebound 

that Karluk, Capt. Munn will ask the Do- 
drama minion Government to make a grant

n
1im T IT 3 :l flllliti LJ

popular Prices in Men's Hats.
Saturday evening, at Dlneen s. 140 

Yonge street, Is a busy time In the 
basement. There you will find dls- 
niaved a grand collection of soft and 
stiff felt hats, all clearing at $1 00. This 
mice te for Saturday only, and the 
values offered are exceptionally great. 
All styles are represented, strictly cor
rect in every particular, and in a large 
variety of shades and color effects. A 
better line is also shown for $160. 
These are extra good quality, both In 
material and finish, and in many cases 
are worth double the price quoted 
above. Don't forget the time—$ UfcJO— 
to toe basement. . ------ *j

(Continued on Pegs 3. Column 4.)
th^rrVnsp;ratoT.Y weFr?pla„nlngRa^oup [ ^
d ctat tonight resulted in the troops at spied me st sir » plane 
the entire garrison being held in quar- , shew* 
ters or placed on guard in the neigh- i Sehs: _
£££ aro onetoprofle^meaor^e! SflK5 
buildings, from which a few families dancin’, an’ bone playin', an' banjo tnasgfcp. 
have been advised to move. Jsff: I» there til be s collection. Jo hat

The guard at the palace was lncreas- J*= *£,p'01T£r bVS'mm%a Uke
ed,*nd ««Idlers Slept In the courtyard. Jeff: An' ye’ll no tell tli' Preacher.

Gen. Blanquet, minister at war, the J,be: 
post commander and otner officers were 
in conference tonight They denied, 1 , £?“ _

Will Have London Production.
from London

Eugene Walter’s sensational 
"Fine Feathers," which Toronto play- of money, which he will use to eetab- 
goers will see at the Princess Theatre lish a relief post 500 miles weet of 
next week, is to be produced at Sir Melville Island, which island will be 
Charles Wyndham'e Theatre next fall, hi* home for many months He flg- 
Thls will be the fourth play by Eugene urcs that if the Karluk party is forc- 
Walter to have a London hearing, the ed to abandon the ship its members 
others being "The Easiest Way," “The would try to make their way towards 
Wolf" and "Paid In Full." ,It is hoped the islands.
to get one of the orignal stars, Robert This will be Capt. Munn s fifth visit 
Edeson, Wilton Lackaye, Max Flgman to the Arctic. Two years ago he lost 
or Bose Coghlaa for the London en- his chip, the Algerine, off Baton s
gsgemtoL Lac* _ -
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York County and Suburbs of Toronto YOUR CHANCE-TODAY
WANT GEORGE SYME ONLY MONOLITHIC 

TO BE MAGISTRATE PIERS IN AMERICA
RAVENSDEN SEWER 

STARTS NEXT WEEK
TWO DEATHS IN 

WESTERN HOSPITAL Pi

GUN GRANT

Will secure 
you a lot with

a frontage of 50 feet in

; i
•Support St. Clair Bridge, Says 

E. C. Law, Who Did the 
Concrete Work.

His Name Will Go Before Abraham Irish and Daniel 
McKcchnie Passed Away 

Yesterday.

To Provide Work for Uneni- 
* ployed in York Township 

at Once
Legislature as County 

Council’s Nominee.

HIGH LEVEL BRIDGE A MASSIVE STRUCTURE STREETS ALL NUMBERED NEWS OF WARD SEVEN
» /

In Fairbank and Ready for 
Mail Delivery—Rate

payers Met.

Steel Work is Now Being 
Rushed to Completion— 

Netvs of Earlscourt.

May Be Built at Locust Hill— 
Deputation Asks for 

Grant.

Unemployed'Still Welcome at 
St. John’s Parish House 

Every Day.

I

On Dawes Road, just north of Danforth Avenue; 
homesites are all sufficiently large for a 
home and a garden, and accessible—served by 
the Danforth Avenue car line.

/A meeting of the North Earlscourt end 
Fairbank Ratepayer»’ Association was 
held last evening In the public school, 
Vaughan road, Fairbank, Chairman Ba- 
dame presiding. There was a large at
tendance and among those present 
School Trustee Chas. E. Lacey. H. J. Hill, 
Thos. Mai thy, secretary ; Messrs. Gray, 
Lyons, Hood, Wicks and other members 
or the executiye 

Communications were received from 
the following members of the York 
Township Council regretting Inability to 
attend the ratepayers meeting on Feb. 
13 In the public school, Fairbank, via, 
Reeve George Syme; First Deputy Reeve 
Thos. Griffiths; Robert Barker and F. H 
Miller, as there Is a meeting of the coun
cil on that date.

The handsome and massive concrete 
work of the St. Clair avenue bridge Is 
now finished. E. C. Law, the contractor, 
In an Interview with The World, yester
day, stated that 800 white oak piles were 
used for the foundation, which were

Possibly thé most interesting develop
ment at yesterday’s meeting of the 
county council was a resolution introduc
ed by Reeve C. L. Wallace of Wood- 
bridge, seconded by Reeve R. A. Flem
ing of Markham Village: "That George 
ijyme, reeve of York Township, be re
commended for the position of police 
magistrate for the Codnty of York." The 
resolution was unanimously adopted, so 
that Mr. S’yme’s name will go before the 
legislature as the nominee of the coun
cil when the proposed rearrangement of 
police administration Is taken up.

Charity Grants.'
A few Items on the finance committee's 

contingencies report were the cause of 
some heated debate, particularly the

vThe Humberside Collegiate Institute 
Literary Society held an unique meeting 
yesterday afternoon In the school audi
torium, when the athletic association 
was In charge of the proceedings. The 
boys had prepared an excellent program, 
and a large number of students attended. 
The report of the recent at-home was 
read, and It was unanimously decided to 
discontinue the affair In future. Instead 
a small dance will be held during the 
winter for the pupils alone, and no open 
atail°me 1,111 be attempted.

The Wee Four Club held an enjoyable 
dance last night In the Masonic Temple, 
over 76 couples being present.

Died In Hospital.
The death occurred yesterday at the 

hi6hirZ1 Hospital, of Abraham Irish in 
his 68th year. The late Mr. Irish had 
ÎÎY..W* wJth h,e «on, John Irish, 
at 348 Pacific avenue, for some time, an#l 

operated upon about a week ago fot 
kldney trouble. The remains will be 
shipped to hie former home at Bmestown, 
ont., at noon today, for interment.

McKechnte of 144 Vine avenue 
also died yesterday morning at the West- 
ST*L.fSSPÎ^1' *iter «ui extended Illness, 
!" pLÎ0tb y88r Th» funeral takes place 
to Prospect Cemetery this afternoon.

_ Unemployed Welcome, 
for £arl,J1 House Is still open
for the unemployed of the west end, and 
soup le still bring given out gratis to 

ot nourishment A large H»??* ”}®n temporarily out of work 
provided 'it?,, themaelve« of the shelter 
with eo™8 have been providedchargé * thru the Miency of those in

NO INTEREST Until February 1st, 1916 NO TAXESwere

driven down until bedrock was reached, 
no matter what the depth was. The piles 
averaged forty-five feet In length, and 
the work was kept up continuously. At 
times It was necessary to take the tem
porary bridge apart, but very little In
convenience was caused the public while 
the work was under way. On one occa
sion, In the latter part of December, the 
workmen engaged on the pile-driving 
worked for fifty-six hours continuously 
In order to spare the,public an uncom
fortable walk down and thru the ravine. 
The piers and abutments are from de
signs produced by the city works depart
ment (roads and bridges section), and 
have been carried out In exact accord
ance with plans In every detail.

Massive Construction.
The structure consists of two abut

ments and eight piers. In sections of four 
each, arched together at the top, and is 
massive In appearance and strong and 
clear-cut In design. The central span, 
running north and south, measures one 
hundred feet clear between piers, while 
on either side Is a span of forty feet, 
which will be utilized ultimately for
lighter driving of walks. ____
cubic y$.rds of the best possible mono
lithic concrete was used in the work, and 
neither break nor crack occurred from 
foundation to finish.

Mr. Law Is proud of the fact that the 
structure contains the only monolithic 
piers In America, and firmly believes In 
Canadian work for the Canadian work- 

in his opinion It is not necessary 
at any time to send across the line; 
everything In the matter of work can be 
done at home. The total weight of 
tertal used In the construction, by ap
proximate estimation, Is ten thousand tons.

committee. $1.00 secures you a lot; then $4.00 when you »’gn 
agreement; the balance you can pay $$.00 monthly 
for three years.

Z *

- „ Letter Received.
The following letter was read from 

Councillor F. H. Miller:
“I received' your kind invitation to be 

with you at your next meeting, but am 
sorry to say will be unablfe to attend 
owing to the sitting of the county council 
this week. The committee of which I am 
chairman meets on Friday night I aug- 
*e*t that your association appoint a com
mittee to wait on the township council 
regarding the Improvement which you 
think should be done this year. The roads 
commissioner brings in hie report about 
April l of the amount of work that should 
be carried out during the season. I might 
say when speaking td Commlaelner Snid
er this morning he stated that everything 
Is now in readiness for the mall delivery 
and numbering will be finished this week. 
The names of the streets have been 

ed’ and 11 J® “P to the postal au
thorities to get busy. I am going in to-, 
day to see Mr. Roes of the postal de
partment, and If I get an Interview with 
hlm I will let you know the result. Sorry 
I cannot be with you, but nevertheless I 
will do all in my. power to see Earlscourt 
and Fairbank district get their fair due 
In Improvements.

grant to the Salvation Army, which was 
recommended at $26. Reeve Sarigeter of 
Stouffville made a warm appeal for the 
grant to be raised to $60 In view of the 
good work done by the army. He was 
supported in this by Reeve Dr. Irwin of 
Weston,, who expressed the opinion that 
the council might do Its work In one 
week and thus save a good deal of money 
for charitable purposes.

The increase was voted down, however, 
as the majority of the members were 
of the opinion that charities had been 
rather kindly dealt with lately.

The following grants were approved: 
Prisoners’ Aid Society, $50, and public 
libraries, of which there are seventeen, 
$25 each.

Reeve H. D. Ramsden of East Gwll- 
liambury, and Reeve R. A. Fleming of 
Markham Village were appointed to re
present the county at the educational 
convention in Toronto in April.

High Level Bridge.
A deputation from Locuei HUI, W. H. 

Lapp, Albert Reesor, James Dlmma and 
Frank Reesor, appeared before the coun
cil to ask a grant for building a bridge 
at Locust Hill across the Rouge River. 
They asked for a high level bridge, as 
one of any "other construction would not 
be of sufficient strength necessary for 
heavy traffic or be convenient for trad
ers of the district,

Frank Barber, county engineer, in giv
ing a rough estimate of the probable cost 
thought that to build a new bridge It 
would take $12,000 more over and above 
the cost of the bridge at present in use. 
Hu estimated that a straightway high 
level bridge would mean the expenditure 
of about $20,600.

George B; Henry. M.L.A.. East York, 
chairman of th<- good roads commission, 
speaking in favor of a new bridge said 
he would- he -.very glad If the Township 
of Markham would give a grant and make 
satisfactory arrangements with 
county council so that the roads <vm- 
m lesion could proceed with construction 
as soon as possible. As to what kind 
of bridge should be built Mr. Henry 
thought that tho the present one could be 
rebuilt to suit its purpose, a high level 
structure -would -be the most serviceable.

Committee Appointed.
There was a very Warm debate as to 

how the cost should be divided between 
Markhaih Township, the county and the 
good roads commission, the matter finally 
being referred to the following commit
tee: Warden J. A. Cameron, County 
Commissioners Tt. Cronsberry and J. G 
Cornell, and Reeve Syme of York, and 
Reeve Keith of Newmarket.

>

Take a Broadview Street Car to Broadview and D»nf«r»k
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ROBINS LIMITED /
NORTH TORONTO

THB ROBINS BUILDING, 
VICTORIA AND RICHMOND STREETS, 

Tel. Adelaide 3200.

held VienyMon^’iL,1Catlnir <3lr"lval 
ThurodLv avenue rink on

,nl*ht> When a large crowd H'or?ly enjoyed the skating. In the fan-
PriZM ”fe?2d Pth“0net ,or the valuable 
and 1 ’ costume» were varied
th« ’ while the whimsicalities of
humor™ C e ement kept 018 crowd In good
dr««6 £?d.0Wln,f ?er!L the winners: Fancy 
Qrêfig, lad lea, first prize. Mr* R
Grant • dr6*s’i ,entlemen, first prize, Mr! 
Grant; comic, ladles, first prize mim 
Hazel Cook; comic, gentlemen, first prize, 
Hndne Troy; fancy dress, couple, first
under t^‘ ,and Mlss Bruce: Prize for girl 
Hader twelve years of age, Miss Mulfln; 
boy under twelve, Edgar Bond. The foJ-

‘Ie Jud?e?; Mies Farewell, 
Mrs. Mitchell, Mrs. W. Hawkln. Mr. Mit
chell,-Mr. Rennie; Mr. Brown and Mr

man.

' , Ravenzden Sewer.
rou might state at your meeting that 

we hope to begin the sewer on Ravens- 
aen avenue on Monday or Tuesday. We 
are waiting on Commissioner Harris of 
Toronto to return agreements, which we 
ha%^ made. This sewer/ which we are 
starting, Is to give work to the 
ployed In the

mi-

steel Men Busy.
McGregor & McIntyre, the contractors 

for the steel work, are now busily en. 
«*?8d pl?cln* the «mailer girders In po
sition. This work will be continued with
out interruption to completion.

St. Clair Lodge of the Dominion Elks 
held their meeting last evening In Little’s 
Hall, comer Earlscourt and Ascot ave
nues, when eight new members were 
initiated; lodge business was also trans
acted, and the remainder of the evening 
was given to social entertainment, 
number of visitors from 
were also present.

Thru the courtesy of Rev. P. Ro
ute officers of the Toronto Division 
the Salvation Army held a meeting 
the Central Methodist Church, 
avenue. Col. Chandler addressed the 
gathering. Among the forty officers 
LreStnt,were Capt- Weeks, in charge of 
the Earlscourt section; Col. Gasken, field 
secretary, and officers 
falls and Lindsay, Ont.
offir.^ianCh?w!el\.Duffer<n etreet- received 
! ni «n . Icatlon yesterday that his 

a f2r a mcvin* picture theatre 
license had been refused. As no reason
ti“ *MrenM«r th® ,refU8al by th« authorl- 

Ma-nchester intends to ask thefXns b£ed °n what rrounds

unem-

miRCHOfsr.jim _

A FINE BUILDING
American Plan.

township,”
,a result of a discussion of Mr. 

Millers communication It was resolved 
that a deputation visit the township coun- 
cll at their next meeting. The following 
will form the committee: Messrs. Lacey)
Wrl’gh?And Browm’ Insle,,dn’ Ghi‘n*ne, 

Amongst the suggestions whlçh will br 
made to. the York Township council by a 
deputation from the Fairbank Ratepay
ers Association are the following:

Hamilton hotels.
Educational.

The Margaret Eaton 
sdrti i School of Literature 

and Expression
NORTH ST., TORONTO

BUYS ALL MAOIAON | MRS. SCOTT RAFF, PRINCIPAL i

WASTE PAPER
ADELAIDE 7E0. Offkei W A,,1,1a. w. Publk'spFaltlng'

Send for Calendar.
Telephone North 4544.

Sea
A May Be Completed This 

Spring—Will Cost a Hun
dred Thousand.

other •lodge» foE. PULLANRICHMOND HII^L

Richmond Hill Is fo hive à comm lesion 
form of government. The appointments 
10 uie aepartments are aa follow» • 
Streets and sidewalks, Councillor Hick
son; parks, buildings and town planning, 
Councillor Tyndall; fire and water. Ooun* 
elHor Slme; electric light, Councillor San
derson; publicity, finance 
Reeve Pugsley.

It was resolved that the present rate 
of charging for street lighting by the 
£-™hour be changed, and a charge of 
$14.50 per lamp per dniium be made In
stead.

At the quarterly meeting of Court 
Richmond. A.O.F., the, following officers 
Were elected for the year: P.C.R., J. H. 
Innls; C.R.W., A. Wright.
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“NOT NECESSAY” 
SAYS DETWEILER

6tfRev. Father O’Donnell Proud 
of His Parish and Pro

gress Made.

Picture Theatre to Be Opened 
in Connection With 

Queen’s Hotel
ONTARIO LADIES’ 

COLLEGEthe re-
ir~ WHITBY, ONTARIOchanges seem to be the order

%rtiar?„rbyA Jfa^yXrm.n’ h“ been

bl,lllard '.Mtrlor and moving
uLVu-Ü 1° be operated In con
nection with the hotel. They have also 
purchased the livery stables at present 
occupied by Mr. Martin.

1 he old Spoffard premises are again 
opened up, and an enterprising local 
merchant, Mr. Huntly, has moved his 

1r0,n tlie telephone store Into that building.

,. The com
mittee was asked to investigate the mat
ter thoroly and report at the next cession 
of the council.

The new Roman Catholic Church of 
6L Ann, now under construction at the 
corner of Bolton avenue and Gerrkrd 
street, promisee to be one of the most 
stately structures In the city. The cor
ner-stone was laid on June 28. 1812, by 
His Grace Archbishop McNril, and the 
contractors hope to have the building 
completed soon after Easter.

Accommodation Needed.
In conversation with The World yes

terday, Father O'Donnell, the pastor, said 
that the need of a new church was keenly 
felt, as the little church purchased five 
years ago from the Presbyterians le by 
no means large enough to accommodate 
the large congregations which attend each 
service.

The parish, which Includes 450 Roman 
Catholic families, has for Its boundaries 
the lake front on the south, Danforth 
avenue on the north, the Don River on 
the west, and Car law avenue on the 
east. There are also two separate schools 
within the limite, one of which is used 
as the. temporary church of the Holy 
Name.

BFRf?£lalnt0ATh,? Toronto World) 
.BERLIN, Ont, Feb. 6.—The preeldent 

e,,,°reat Waterways Union, D u 
Detwelller of thle icily, Interviewed 
morning regarding the 
union to name

MOUNT DENNIS. WOODBRIDGE
Considerable damage was done to tel

ephone wires yesterday when a motor 
rar helong'ng to H. V. Mullvaney ran In
to a pole at the corner of Wallace and 
Pine streets, 
car skidded against the pole, smashing 
it In two and breaking about 100 wires. 
It Is estimated that It will take three 
days to make repairs.

An anniversary service will be held 
In Woodbrldge Methodist Church tomor
row. ihe Rev. W. C. Graham will 
preach, morning and evening. On Mon
day evening a knife and fork slipper 
will be held, under the auspices of the 
bachelors and benedicts of the Methodist 
Church. A musical program will be given 
by Victoria College glee club quartet and 
Roy Todd, elocutionist. Capt. T. Wal
lace, M.P., will occupy the chair.

The funeral of the late George Wallace 
will .take place tomorrow afternoon at 

Interment will be made In the 
Methodist Cemetery.

Annual Conversazione, Friday Evening, 
February 13th, 1914.

Tomorrow a church with a verv Inter
esting history will be opened the Oriole
! hBTP,,sl Chui'th. Mouht Denms n
who branched l°„th? c°nSrcgationall«t«. 
wno branched off from the Methodlm 
-hurch In Weston, and by whom It was
amonirith2e hfme. later dimension arose 
among the church members and they 
wera forced to break up again, mariv 
Church™ retUmlnS to th” Methodist 

The Baptists then made an offer to 
thelr chureh for the Congress,- 

whVnh Cburcl1’ wlth,ai1 additional $3000, 
which was accepted. Some of the re-
ChironhS hTX i 'T Congregational
j-nurch have Joined the Baptists, but It 
Is not kiuywn whether the balance will 
hold their services in the old Baptist 
Church or not. 1

The Rev. J. McIntosh of the Olivet 
Baptist Church, Toronto, who Introduced
win firet,hBapt,st, Çhurch lnto the village, 
will he the special preacher at both ser- 
Mces. and the formal opening will be held 
>n Monday by the Rev. W. E. Norton 
>.r>., superintendent of home missions.

thisWHITEVALE
Anniversary services will be held i$ 

the l\ hitevaje Methodist Church tomor
row, when tin- Rev. Frank Kearn of To
ronto » ill preach. The Locust Hill ,-lfolr 
will lead the service In the morning and 
the Brougham Union oliolr in the evening.

IWiWM&iÿÏÏiMÊMiV'lDoTgover^enr1^^1'*" the un«--°ered ÿon may’ be obtained ^rom'' Mr.^R J :
report- Score, 77 King Street W. : Mr R C Ham-

glneers In lWh rai^°t?ryJrf 011,11 «”* Si0"' 16 Wellington Street East, fscteTy ‘dls^XJi tiiV’subJ^ ^' t“; d‘fit B°°k ,to°m’ Tor-‘to

to foLS?theme.uand 0,8 tnethods employed
lv (ËmL rJSd kS Sîïen5,lent l,ere round- sequent loss of credit, suddenly thrown 
eran Ken,nedy. the vet- on ‘bread lines’ and Toup kitchen*\hSwïhîw!î!nîe<)r^!*i?®r °f the Montreal “It was, therefore, up to the captains 

?Jd othero of finance, Industry and agriculture,’’
dollars Xtiia?fnrol2?aJi.nvîred J1,ulon **Jd 11Ir- Detweller. "to Inform tiiemzetves 
financial a 0118 gr8Bt Question and to confer with < ■ ■■

oompoxed with our the government, as is their wont, and V* — nroductive u<ln *n 0,8 moet 11 they did so, he ventured the assertion , Ab Vanity i
Erativ'thnf^er -TiLwere' that no commission would be required I || syn a fir,.
largely thru over speculation, with con- to pass on the subject." TMg”* * HHC me

Turning the corner the

AURORA or the ', Skating Rink Also.
The seating rink has passed Into new 

lianas this week, Mr. Stlckwood having 
rented the rink from Mr. Nathan For
syth for the balance of the season. He 
has also purchased the retail Ice cream 
■business from Da.vld Forsyth, and will 
move the stock Into the premises lust 
vacated by Mr. Huntly.

Every conveyance in town available 
was called Into service In order to permit 
the lovers of sport to witness the hockey 
match at Markham between Riversides 
and Markham.
shown by friends of both teams, 
game ended In a tie when time was called 
and after playing twenty minutes 
time was still a tie. The teams‘ are to 
play again at Markham tonight to a fln-

63Rev. R. J. Coulter of Cookstown will 
conduct the services In the Methodist 
Church tomorrow.

J. M. Willis will give an Illustrated 
address entitle^ "Some jottings on an 
English journey," at tho next meeting of 
the Trinity Men's Association, on Mon
day evening. Wives and lady friends 
urc Invited.

two.

$2.00.Intense Interest was 
The -V Much Progress Made.

“Since we ztarte d, five' Cut This Outi years ago, 
everything has progressed moet favor
ably,” said Father O’Donnell, “and the; 
new building Is entirely the result of the 
congregation's own donations, for not a 
cent have we received from outside 
sources. The building will cost In the 
neighborhood of $100,000, and the parish 
house about $16,000.”

The building, which Is In the Renais
sance style, is modeled largely along the 
lines of the church of St.
Beaupre, Quebec.

The
Wonderful

Edison

KING CITY

The Kink East branch of the Women's 
nstltute will meet at 2.3u this afternoon 
i the secretary’s home, Maple Avenue 

-arm The program comprises a pnper 
>y Mrs. James Stewart, music by Miss 
•larjory Stone and readings by other 

members.

MARKHAM VILLAGE.

over-

Ish. Fib*oi Specialist's Recipe fer Catarrhal 
Deafness and Head Noises ILLThe school board, after much discus

sion, have decided to raise the fee for 
all pupils attending the continuation 
class to $1.60 Instead of $2, as proposed 
for non-residents of the town, and there 
will be no charge for pupils living in 
town. This Is likely to give general satr. 
isfactlon.

If you know someone who Is troubled 
with ncad noises, or catarrhal deal ness, 
cut out this formula and hand to them, 
and you will have been the means of 
.-avlng some poor sufferers perhaps from 
total
have proved conclusively that cajarrhal 
deafness, head noises, etc., were the 
direct cause of constitutional disease, 
s-nd that salves, sprays, inhalers, etc., 
merely temporise with the complaint. 
End seldom. If ever, effect a permanent 
cure. This being so, much time and 
money has been spent of late by a noted 
specialist In perfecting a pure, gentle, 
yet effective tonic that would quickly 
f.lspel all traces of the catarrhal poison 
from the system. The effective prescrip
tion which was eventually formulated, 
and which has aroused the belief that 
deafness will soon be extinct, is given 
below In understandable form, so thoj 
anyone can treat themselves In their 
own home at little expense.

Secure from your drveeist 1 oz. Par- 
mint (Double strength), about 75c worth. 
Take this homo, and add to It >4 pint of 
hot water and 4 oz. of moist or granu
lated sugar; stir until dissolved. Take 
one tnblespocnful four times a day.

The first dose promntly ees- 
distressing head noises, headache, dul- 
ness, cloudy thinking, etc., 
hearing rapidly returns as the system Is 
invlsora'ed by the tonic action of the 
tit merit. Loss of smell and mucus 
dropping In the back of the throat are 
other symptom- that show the presence 
of catarrhal poison, and which are 
quickly overcome by this efficacious 
• reatment Nearly ninety per cent, o' 
all ear troubles are directly caused by 
catarrh, therefore there are but few 
people whose hearing cannot be restored 
by this simple home treatment. Every 
person who Is troubled with head noises, 
catarrhal deafness, or catarrh In any 
form, should give this prescription a 
trial There Is ncth'ng better

Important.—In ordering Parmlnt at- 
sp • tty hat y my wan Double

A ST
Anne dc mmoca i ness. Recent expérimente

Markham's new Choral 1Society has 
'ceil making great progress under the 
Pudershlp of J. M. Sherlock, who oon- 
un.-ted the Toronto Oratorio Society for 

■ "C'en years. At the fifth meeting twenty 
new members were added to the roll, 
vhh-h now totals 137. The executive 
nope to have a membership of 200 at 
least before the close of the season, and 
a.l Interested are Invited to attend the 
next practice,
J. Hare, the h

Cut-Stone Front.
The front is built of Bedford stone, and 

Is surmounted by a statue of the patron 
saint, St. Ann. Fourteen steps, forty feet 1 
wide, lead up to the church, which ha: : 
ihrce entrances. The windows are be. ! 
Ing made In Munich, Germany, and the ' 
three altars in Carrara, Italy. Five thou 
sand dollars Is being spent on the organ . 
which is being built by Uasslvant Frerea, ! 
St Hyacinthe, Quebec.

Father U'Donncti, who came from St | 
Mary’s, Bathurst street, to take charge 
has received great help from the curates, i 
Fathers Keane and Fraser.

The new church will have a seating 1 
capacity of 1000.

Argues Thoro j 
vey of Prcj 

■E/' at Co;GRAY HAIR BECOMES 
DARK,THICK, GLOSSYmnr A3 TO BU[ id

or communicate with R. 
on. secretary.

Try Grandmother’s Old Favorite 
Recipe of Sage Tea and 

Sulphur.
Radica

Action in
WESTON

. council has awarded the contract 
for the laving of lateral sewers to Geo. 
MoogK of Weston, whose tender was 40 
cents per foot. Other tenders were 
considered from Ca.lrn & Co., Toronto. 
a.nd Johnson Bros, of Weston.

A bylaw was passed for sewer exten- I 
‘V°n8 In new streets and the engineer 

that the frontnge ohnre> would 
be <9.16 cents per foot This will be 
assessed xt 55 cents per foot frontage and 
the remainder as a general ra.te on the 
whole village.

A. B Moffat, the only one that ten
dered for Insuring sewerage r>ier,t, was 
awarded the Insurance of $1200 at $12 

; for a three year term.
Commissioner

Qiv
Almost everyone knows that Sage 

Tea and Sulphur, properly compound
ed, brings buck tlie natural color and 

; lustre to the hair when laded, streak
ed or gray ; also ends dandruff, Bell
ing scalp and stops falling hair. Years 
ago the only way to get this mixture 
was to make It at home, which Is 
mussy and troublesome.

Nowadays we simply ask at âny 
drug store for "Wyeth’s Sage and 
Suiphur Hair Remedy.” You will get 
a large bottle for about 50 cents.
Everybody uses this old, famous 
recipe, because no cue cun possibly 
tell that you darkened your hair, as 
It does It so naturally and 
1 ou dampen a sponge or soft brush 
with It and draw this through your 
lytir, taking one small strand at a 
time; by morning the gray hair dtsap- 

n>. "RfloMn qiiimmukm pears, and after another application w» eTo ^et^the gentiln? call forNf,mE „am,> or two> V®ur hair becomes beautifully Strength; your druggist has It or he can
II LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Look dat*’ thick and <losi3.v and you look fnterUttonaYLabora'toriJ6 74 StCJUUoinî

il for signature of E. W. GROVE. Cures a years, younger. Agents, Robert Simp- Lîrrot Montreîl P CU ' who mike I
Cold in One Day. 26c. 872 son «>■ specteity^of it. '

EARLSCOURT.All improved models with 
the diamond point (no 
changing of needles).
All records unbreakable 
and play from four to 
seven minutes.
A complete line of cabi
nets and records can be 
seen and heard in our 
new Phonograph Parlors,
41-43 Queen Street W.

Opposite City Hall.

Gerhard Heintzman
LIMITED.

Yesterday afternoon, while the work
men were slinging one of the smaller 
epans on to the St Clair avenue bridge 
mto position, the girder slipped from the 
chain, fulling to the oottom of the 
vine, where It now lies. Fortunately no 
one was under It In the ravine when It 
fell.

••rial to T
DfiTOCK. 
'•Jjk'ne- an 
®* Ontarlc

ra.-

f toconq 
at YourJ

On Tuesday evening next the building 
committee of St. David’s Presbyterian 
Church. Harvey avenue, will hold a meet
ing at S o'clock. A. E. Miller, chairman, 
will preside.

William Mills, Nairn avenue, for many 
years employed in the Canada Foundry 
Co. works, Davenport road, as a moulder, 
left Earlscourt thle morning for Port 
Huron, to work at his trade in that town

BP °r any 
L^eumatlem,
” brie acid, ,
l®Mcular pa 
K?**; p«ln 
BS sight, 
8Slc Pains, I ^"oue Free 
B°wn. reliai 

and full p, 
■C.O.D. »ch 
■£a>' have 
B’8 to you, 
■z^ be , 

where a 
B the bleed 
E a weakei

^■Fztem, y
■ ■atisfaet, 

feel t 
K'l your

■ •end to

4
Street Campbell

been engaged for some time In
has 

mefleur-
'ng the manholes on sewerage svitem. 
The council, contractors and engineers 
will make a test of the svstem today 
The contractors for the system. Messrs. 
Campbell and Lntthnore. have received 
filial payment They were paid $13.235-- 
66. All that remains Is 6 per cent, of the 
contract price, which will be retained 
for three months.

»

• y
1
1evenly.

L- Â

WE DO TINNING
PROMPT DELIVE Y

The Canada Metal C». Ltd i

FRASER AVENUE. liei (9 aJsL ... -/ site ;-»6. I( 9! f ■ r ’iti nc 3cwœaiOo v.tiiiu. ■

t RS.

v.X'V^i I

Hew to Go

ROBINS, LIMITED,
TORONTO

n^SxTn?end me ,urther particulars of GLEN 
GRANT.

Name

Address

t

SAFETY FIRST”
The Ontario Safety League is now making a can- 
0 a* ^ar^e> asking for financial assist

ance. WILL YOU HELP? Help the good work with 
your purse, and by observing “SAFETY FIRST” 
principles. Accidents cost money. Bear vour share 
m minimizing them.

vass

MANUFACTURERS
An ounce of prevention is worth a pound of com

pensation. Teach your men the safety habi<. It is 
hrst aid to the uninjured.

Get in touch with our organization.

CHILDREN
Never run in front of a moving vehicle.
Never play in the middle of a street.
Don’t take chances.
Always look both ways before crossing a street. 
Always think ‘ ‘ SAFETY FIRST. ’ ’

ONTARIO SAFETY LEAGUE
Bogta,er. R- BàS?YTreMUrer.

34 Victoria Street, Toronto. Telephone Main 6222.
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EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS, V

Preliminary Showing of Spring Dress Goods and Suitings |
((^ CCCXC®

to
%

*
The Prevalence of Checks and Crepes in Charming New Shades and the Roman Stripe

Noteworthy FeaturesAre ^^CU>U4^ÎVER TIRELESS IN THE PURSUIT OF THINGS NEW, this season Fashion has outdone herself in the prepara
tion of pleasing surprises and has displayed an unwonted degree of inventiveness in the creation of the new suit
ings, which are spread out in such enticing array in the Dress Goods Department. Both colors and weaves are

and fascinating, and, among the former, it is to be noted that ----------------
rather delicate, yet colorful, tones, that are known as sweet pea 
shades—rich rose pinks, misty blues, and yellowish greens—are 
much to the fore.

E
L new

' Seeders wleMsg
•abject sf dreM, beaee deeeratlea. 
backs, picture», ele., will. «P*» 

Scribe," recelée ■writing te "The 
reply la title celoeea. Mark earelepe 
"The Scribe."

Checks are everywhere, and in two, three and four tones, are 
to be found on materials that were never checked before—notice
ably on such fabrics as Bedford cord, ratines, crepes, while their 
first cousin — tartans, are well represented. And it would seem 
that àlmost all materials that are not finely twilled or corded, has 
a crepe finish—a fact which adds to their softness and fits them 
admirably for the flounces and tiers which are to figure so prom- 

V inently this Spring.
Perhaps the most startling innovation and one which, from 

its smartness, should prove immensely popular, are the new
These are carried out in a fine 

stripes of varying widths and many colors, 
and, as the illustration shows, can be used with splendid effect. 
The width is 52 inches, and the price $2.50 a yard.

A beautiful brocaded silk and wool fabric in a well-covered 
design is also deserving of special mention. This is obtainable 
in the new Madonna blue, in gold, Russian green and purple, and 
is $3.00 a yard. ■ . ; -, • ’ * ’ ” ' ’ ' •

The quintessence of smartness Is seen in a two-tone checked 
botany serge, the colors being light blue and tan, cornflower blue 
and grey and strawberry and grey. Price, $2.00.

A three-tone check, equally smart, is obtainable in blue, tan 
and white, mauve, black and white and green, black and white, 
and is $1.50 a yard.

Crepe diagonal is a charmingly pretty fabric developed in 
jonc—a yellowish green, bourgeon—a rose red, navy, blue, grey 
and stone. Price, $1.50. _________ jtpot, Albert street

"The Scribe" leAssociated with 
"The Shopper," who will lKr.cn- 
aUy select ear merchandise desired 
by these who. ter seme reason, are 
net able te come te the Store te 
shop In person. "The Shopper” will 
answer by mall aay repeests ter tn- 
fermatlen relative te styles, prices, 
etc. Mark earelepe “The Shopper.

t
' ^

“Estelle.”—Yes, "Adams’ Diary** 
is obtainabl 
«1.00.
letter about the hospital Î No trace 

be found of its ever having ar*

Felicity*—-There is the Bertha 
May, one of the best known matern
ity corsets on the market—adver
tised very extensively in American 
magasines—which is procurable at 
«6 00. There is also the “Ideal,” at 
«L76.

W. D. B.—Sorry to disappoint you, 
but there are no fortune-telling 
boards in stock.

in cloth binding, at 
How did you address that

can
rived.

V
Roman striped fabrics, 
weave of wool in

0
,

Phyllis.—What’s tn the air to turn 
you all off to fortune-telling T The 

want are available.! hooka you 
though I am not qualified to pro
nounce upon their relative merits. 
Here they are : “ Clairvoyance,” by 
E. B. Warman, price B0 cents ; 
"Crystal easing,” by N. Thomas, at 
«1.10 ; “Influence of the Zodiac 
Upon Human Life,” by E- Kirk, at 
«1.00 ; and “Fortune Telling,” at 1«
cents. --------—

Thelma.—Don’t you think that It 
is wise to leave the dyeing of shoes 
to professional hands ? . But, of 
course, it you feel ready to tackle 
the undertaking, Diamond Dyes are 

8 cents a package.

;/ V 11

I
tw

\v
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Tremendous Reductions in Silverware
February Sale Feature

Sterling Silver Tea Sets, Macaroon and Butter Dishes, Almost Half-price
¥ WAVE YOU NEVER WISHED for just such a charming little tea set as the one our artist has sketched! Would H not another sandwich, macaroon or bon-bon dish add to the daintiness of your tea table 1 Perhaps even a 
* 1 wedding or a birthday looms near, and such an opportunity for the acquisition of presents should not De

Elisabeth. — Tour 
gestions as to behy 
ghans and vacuum cleaners 
can both he Improved upon. 
Tou will find Corona Eider
down wool ene of the best 
for the purpose. Moreover, 
at the present moment, a 
certain lot of it Is being 
cleared out at 6 cents a 
skein—half-price. Tou can 
have pink, green. Mue, red.

fawn, black

aA Season of Veils is Responsible 
for Many Nâw Designs

HE CHIC LITTLE HATS of present mode seem 
to cry aloud for veils, and the Parisian elegante 
is reveling in the new nets and the distinctive de- 
Showing how closely^in touch is our Veiling

T
brown, 
and white.
• Then, about the aw 
the kind to which yon refer 
has been succeeded by the 
"Duntley” vacuum cleaner, 
which rune like an ordinary 
carpet sweeper. The price 
le «6 60 without a brush, 
sad ««.76 with it

gray,signs.
Section with the City of Modes, these you may find dis
played, a splendid selection of the new veils which are 
bewitching all Paris and New York—veils to suit every 
type of face and every style of hat.

Perhaps first mention is due the fine black veils with fish net 
or craquele mesh and spots, leaves, tiny floral or geometrical de
signs in velvet applique. These are reversible, and the softness 
of the velvet, against the skin seen through net, has a most charm
ing effect. Prices range from 35c to 50c a yard.

Chic to the last degree, is a fine net with a butterfly or a 
fairly large floral design, which appears over one cheek only. 
This is sold in lengths of 1*4 yards, at 50c.

:
missed.

One of the big events in the February Sale 
of silverware, this offer for Monday shows 
values which arc really astounding, for sel
dom does it chance that you can buy a ster
ling silver tea set at so much below the 
usual price.

The designs are ele
gant and the workman
ship splendid. Some 
idea of Hhe assortment 
and wonderfully low 
pricing can be gained 
from the following list :

:dale and squat designe-*U Hall-marked mounted with ebony handles “d beeuti^f 
sterling. February Sale price, $17.60 the set. finished. In many cases about half the usual
weight,6 Halt^^Td” Stirling8* to riain'oîd * FMI sUe.S-pi** Tea Saturn pUnogrt'

MSUS&ïlüoMs&'s *•>«
price, $50.00.

Sandwich or Bread Plates of Royal Crown Derby, 
mounted in a handsome, hand-pierced border of sterling 
silver. Diameter, BVi inches. A remarkable offering. 
Sale price, $5.45.

Butter Dish in Royal Crown Derby, with bar-pierced 
rim of sterling silver ; 6-inch size. Sale price, $3.45.

Macaroon Dishea—Copelands china in the popular 
India tree pattern, mounted with a high gallery border 
of pierced sterling, obtainable in two designs, sopie with 
folding handles, others with small handle on each side; 
6 inches in diameterthe daintiest, most attractive dishes. 
February Sale price, $5.46.

K. S. 8.—"Modern His
tory," by W. M. West. can 
be procured for you in two 
weeks’ time. The pries is 
«1.60.

Betty*—Tee, Nellie Me- 
Clung wrote another book 

"The
Creek Stopping 

The binding Is 
cloth and the price $1.0».

about a year ag 
Black 
House.”6

The harem veil, very popular in New York, is obtainable in 
black and white with a deep shadow lace border at top and bot
tom, and a large, open fish net mesh across the eyes. This, in 
black or white, is 65c a yard.

Sterling Silver Three- 
piece Tea Sets, after
noon size, consisting of 
teapot, sugar and cream

Vanity veils, with a single chenille ring, butterfly or diamond, in8, with ebony handles 
on a fine mesh, are obtainable in washable net, and are $1.50 and 6old linings, in

-Main Floor. Yonge st Queen Anne, Chippen-
'IlÇLl■nr. eaton a —Main Floor, Tons® 8t. I

z$2.00.

er on the board? The annual meeting 
of the association, held In the Grand 
Union Hotel yesterday, took up this 
question.

A. J. McKay, a western Canada 
delegate, told of the present system 
whereby the delegates from the weét 
were elected by the Ontario breeders 
who did not know their qualification». 
He thought that the men who were to 
look alter the Interests of the west 
should be elected by the west.

SHEEP BREEDERS CHOSE 
OFFICERS FOR THE YEAR

em is practically a competing road 
of the Michigan Central, and In event 
the combine ie permitted the New 
York Central would be virtually a com
peting road of the Michigan Central. 
The question whether a competing 
railroad Is doubtful, in view of the 
government regulation and court de
cisions.

The rumor that the Michigan Cen
tral may be cut off from the New 
York Central’s control and left with
out facilities for reaching New York 
comes from the fear of government 
Intervention similar to that which Is 
at present troubling the Lake Shore 
road and the Nickel Plate road. These 
two lines are practically parallel, and 
the question of whether the 
Shore must relinquish its control of 
the Nickel Plate, which it has held for 
some years. Is now being discussed in 
Washington.

Michigan Central officials confess 
that they are in the dark as to the re
sult of the proposed combine.

despatch to The St. Thomas Journal 
says:

Separation of the Michigan Central 
Railway from the control 'of the New 
York Central lines, and its re-estab
lishment as a purely Michigan road, 
may result from the present negotia
tions of the New York Central heads 
to effect a consolidation with the Lake 
Shore & Michigan Southern Railroad.

Altho the majority of the capital 
stock in both the Michigan Central 
and Lake Shore is owned by the New 
York Central, the consolidation of the 
Lake Shore with the great system 
may lead to the termination of rela
tions between the Michigan Central 
and the New York Central lines, due 
to the government regulations.

It is known that the proposed deal 
involves a legal question which may 
force the New York Central to relin
quish Its holdings in the Michigan 
Central and terminate Its relations with 
that railway.

The Lake Shore & Michigan South-

MICHIGAN CENTRAL 
FIGURING IN DEAL

Rowell, K.C., M.L.A.. in a speech given 
to his constituent* in the city hall to-
n^‘Today’s high cost of living/* he de
clared. “ is dividing public attention with 
the question of workmen's compensation 
in all the industrial communities of this 
province. I cannot but think that one 
of the important causes of the present 
high cost of living is the great increase 
in our consuming population in Ontario, 
and the decrease of our food-producing 
population accompanied by a decline in 
food production by the farmers of Gn-

"The decline In rural population,” he 
continued, "has been accompanied by a 
decline in the strength and vitality of 
the rural school and the rural church. 
Mr. Rowell quoted figures and gave de
finite instances which showed the start
ling extent of the decline in certain sec- 
t<or,* in the church and school. "The 
whole question of the present condition o’ 
rural life.” Tie said with emphasis, “con
stitutes so large and grave a problem, 
one wonders that even th* government, 
of this province should fail to see It and 
grasp Its significance. We cannot em
phasize too much the need for radical 
and aggressive action In dealing with 
this question.

• Ore of our most urgent needs teda' 
la leadership in the department of agri
culture. Any who recall the great work 
that John Dryden did for the agricultur
al Interests will realize the loss Ontario 
has sustained by not having a strong 
leader a* the head of the department of 
agriculture today. In the year 1881 *he 

If you or any of your friends suffer government of Sir Oliver Mowat anpoint- 
from rheumatism, kidney disorders or ex. ed a commission to Investigate the agri- 
cess of uric acid, causing lameness, back- cultural conditions in Ontario, a com
pere, muscular pains; stiff, painful, swol- m'ss'on of which John Dryden we» w 
l*n joln'.s; pain In the limbs and feet; member. It made a most thoro s‘”dv 
llmness of sight, itching skin or frequent and presented a careful and exhaustive 
neuralgic pains. I invite you to send for report. That inves' igaflon started a new 
* generous Free Trial Treatment of my — i- the agricultural development or 
Well-known, reliable Chronlcure, with ref Ontario. More than thirty years have 
Fences and full particulars by mall. (This pe.-'.' since the- the time has now 
to no C.O.D. scheme.) No matter how come when we shou'd have ano'her sto'k- 
(tosny may have failed In your case, let tak'ng and a thoro agricultural survey 
«.prove to you. free of cost, that rneu w> h ■ view of getting at the exact eon- 
««tottsm can be conquered. Chronlcure dtttone."
]»®ceeds where all else falls. Chronlcure 
««■tow the blood and removes the esuse. 
i*tos for a weakened, run-down condition 

™e system, you will find Chronlcure 
I* Çost satisfactory general tonic, that 
5i ®* you feel that life Is worth living 
rJJMe anil your friends of this liberal 

arfl send today for large free pack- JttjTtoW M. rfUMMEM, Bp* 66,

ROWELL DEMANDS 
A STOCK-TAKING

»

Present System of Electing Dele
gates From the West May 

Soon Be Changed.

*ropo>al To Divorce It From 
the New York Central 

Railway.

Argues Thoro.Agricultural Sur
vey of Province to Get 

at Conditions
The executive committee were sr• 

dered to Investigate the matter an* 
report at the next annual meeting. 

Officers for 1914 were elected as fol- 
Should the members of the board of lows: President. J. E. Cousin; vice- 

directors of the Dominion Sheep president. Col. McKeown: directory 
Breeders’ A es cotation represent the John Railing. James JSnell. L. Parkin- 
different sections of the Dominion, or ton, J. D. Sllvest, A. Denis. T. BkInner, 
would It be advisable to have each j James Bryson and Prof. George E. 
breed of sheep represented by a breed- Day.

,AS TO RURAL DECLINE 8T. THOMAS, Feb. 6.—A Detroit Lake

Urges Radical and Aggressive 
Action in Dealing With 

Question.

RELIEF FOR EXHAUSTION 
OF MIND AND BuDY

Are you a sufferer from "nerves ? 
Only thosp who have drawn heavily 

their health and INSPECTOR SNIDER
WAS AT WELLAND

(Special to The Toronto World)
tVOnDKTOCK. Feb. 6.—A demand for 
etnrk-tak’ne- and a thoro agricultural 

nrvey of Ontario was made by N. W.
!and recklessly on 

strength know the terrible anguish of 
an exhausted nervous system Sleep
less nights are followed by days of 
weakness and misery. Nothing they 
do comes right. Nature Is exacting a 
terrible price for neglect of her laws.

What le the best thing to do? Just 
this: Take a treatment of Sangulnol, 
which Is the most honest and reliable 
tonic on the market. Take it regular
ly and carefully. Sangulnol will bene
fit right from the first doee. It tones 
up feeble nerves. It freshens the 
blood. Sangulnol le a sound, harmless

You

!

But His Visit Was Made on Reg
ular Rounds Called for 

by His Position.
Allegations to the effect that Provin

cial License Inspector Snider was ex
erting himself In a questionable manner 
In Welland during the campaign for the 
Scott Act, which was recently voted up
on, were met squarely by a statement 
of Hon. W. J. Hanna last evening.

In referring to the reports, Mr. Henna 
•aid: "Mr. Snider was 'n Welland before 
the date of the election, aa he himself 
says, without Instructions from myself 
or the department. He explained to me 
that this occurred In connection with the 
regular performance of We duties, which 
keep him moving thruout the prow n#e.” 
„The minister did not wish to rtjgite 
Arther comment on the outcome e« the

fflow TO CONQUER RHEUMATISM 
I AT YOUR OWN HOME

tfew

Instantly Relieves Swollen, Inflamed , drug store. This sweet, fragrant balm 
Note. Head, Threat—You Breathe <H««olves by the heat of. the nosWls, 
_ ' „ . , _ penetrates and heals the Inflamed,
Freely — Dull Headache Goee— HWOiien membrane which lines the nos* 
Nasty Discharge Steps. head and throat; clears the air pas

sages; stops nasty discharges and a 
feeling of cleansing, soothing relier 

Try "fiXy’e Cream Balm." comes immediately. „
Get a small bottle anyway, hist to Don't lie awake tonight strugJTOg 

try It. Apply a little In the float rile for breath, with head gtuffed* nqstni 
and Instantly your clogged nose and closed, noMb
stopped-up ' air passages of the heat tarrh or a cold, wit)», its 

will breathe freely: ftful mucus dripping

i

builder of the blood and nerves, 
can trust Sangulnol ; It contains no 
injurious drugs. Start Sangulnol and 
know the full blessings of a sound, 
healthy mind and body.

Get It today at the Owl Drug Stores, 
Toronto selling agent»: 282 College 
street, comer Bloor and Brock, 990 
Bathurst street, comer Bloor and Spa- 
dina, 16«1 JDundas street, comer Par
liament and Carlton. 770 Queen east.

will open; you
dulness and headache disappear. By and raw drynees
morning the catarrh, cold In head or truly needless. __
catarrhal sore throat will be gone. Put your faith—just once—m

End such misery now! Get the small Cream Balzn^andyoUrcolder 
bottle ot "BIT* Crete Bel»’’ st inyiwlti surely dlwpeeefc ,

DOMESTIC RELATIONS COURT.
MONTREAL. Feb 6—The petition 

to establish a domestic relations court 
In Montreal for dealing with cases of 
desertion and non-support, which was 
sent to Quebec a fortnight ago, le re
ceiving favorable attention, X
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The Staff has been care
fully chosen, and by means 
of constant communication 
with Paris and New York, / 
also occasional\ visits to the > 
great Fashion centres, are 
kept supplied with all the 
latest Fashion information.
A modish gown of perfect fit 
is guaranteed, and all orders 
will be executed in the most 
efficient manner and with 
the least possible delay.

Prices range for a simple gown from $36.00, 
far a plain tailored suit from $32.60, the more 
elaborate confections being priced according to 
the materials and style desired.

The Special Order Dressmak
ing and the Tailoring 

Departments

In Conjunction With the Display of Spring 
Suitings, Silks and Dress Goods,

See our 5-drswer, Drop-heed
Sewing Machine at 

$19.00.
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WOMEN LISTENED 
TO FINE LECTURE ‘Heart Songs’SYLVIA PANKHURST [g O O P JS\ 

IS AN INSURGENT CordsGELETT BURGESS
In the “Heart Songs’* advertise
ment which appeared in The 

■ World on Tuesday last, the 
nouncement was made that the 
song, "Love's Old Sweet Songs,” 
was contained In the Song Book 
at page 276. This song does not 
appear ip the “Heart Songs" 
Book now being distributed by 
The World, and regret ie 
pressed for the mistake. As we 
cheerfully refund money to any
one who is not perfectly satis
fied with the Song Book, those 
who were misled by the adver
tisement can have their money 
back by returning the book to 
The World Office, 40 Richmond 
St West, Toronto, or 15 Main St 
East, Hamilton.

R
.

H. B. Ames, M.P., of Mont
real, Told of Recent Trip 

Thru India.

an-
Leaves Women’s Political 

Union Because it is Too 
Conservative

WHAT TO HAVE FOR DINNER
HIS Is the season when cooks look .tnoet eager for new ways of cook

ing the foods that everyone has tired of during the winter. The fol
lowing tested, simple recipes are compiled with the hope that they 
will be "a little different.” *

Steamed Brown Bread—Two cups of Graham flour, one cup of wheat 
flour, one cup nut meats and raisins, one teaspoon of soda, one of salt and 

of baking powder. Half a cup of molasses and a cup and a half of sour 
milk. Steam in small molds or cans.

Vegetable Croquettes—Chop any cold vegetables together except po
tatoes, season and mix with thick cream sauce.. Shape, cool and egg and 
crumb and fry in deep fat. , ’

Canned Com and Tomatoes—Add onion, parsley, salt and pepper to 
canned tomatoes and stew until the liquor is. evaporated. Press thru a 
sieve to remove seed end put in a buttered baking dish. Put first a layer 
of corn, then one of tomatoes, put buttered crumbs over top and bake 
brown.

T MUTINY IS IMPOSSIBLE >POWER IS WANING ex-”

Great Precautions Observed 
to Prevent Another Rising 

• of Natives.

Pankhur&^m is Apparently 
Soon to Lose Its Auto

cratic Sway.

test onei
P

35^

: :LONDON. Feb. ft—Miss Sylvia Pank- 
hurst. daughter of the militant suffra
gette leader, today announced her seces
sion from the Women’s Social and Po
litical: Union, the militant women » or
ganization. Her east end of London fed
eration, which hitherto.has been a branch 
ot the parent organization, will hence
forth be entirely Independent.

Tho rfft among the militant suffra
gettes to «aid to be due to Mias Sylvia 
Pankhurst’s ultra-revolutionary aspira
tions, which the leaders of the Women's 
Soçlai and Political Union are beginning 
to believe are damaging their cause.

Christa bel Grows Weary.
Reports of dissensions in the inner 

circles of the militant organization, 
involving the Pankhurst triumvirate, 
have been in circulation for some 

, time. According to these. Chrlstabel 
Pankliurst is anxious to end her long 
exile in Paris and return to London 
and take control of the organization, 
for it is doubtful if her mother. Mrs. 
Emmeline Pankhurst, who is still In 
Switzerland, will be well enough for 
some months to resume her arduous 
duties of commander-in-chief.

But Christabel. the reports have it, 
desires to come hack under conditions 
that will not necessitate frequent terms 
of imprisonment for her under the “cat 
and mouse' ’act. Therefore, It is said, 
«he wants militancy dropped. In this 
stand she has the support of many of 
the older members of the organiza
tion, who believe that, while militancy 
hd» accomplished the purpose of bring
ing the suffrage question to the front, 
continuance of militant tactics will be 
Injurious to the cause

Pankhurst Rule Wanes.
Sylvia Pankhurst. on the otherzhand. 

I» not prepared to abandon militancy 
until she has fully tested the fighting 
capacity of her "people’s army.” which 
she organized In the east end of Lon
don, and with which she is credited as 
believing she can start a revolution 
which will force the government to 
enfranchise women.

Several of the younger and more 
ambitious members of the women’s 

, social and political union view with 
unconcealed satisfaction the Pank
hurst fetid, believing that It will end 
the autocratic sway the Pankhursts 
have exercised over the society since 
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Pethick Law
rence were driven out of it last year-

Yesterday afternoon at the Y.W.C. 
A. Hall, McGill street, the members 
of the Women’s Canadian Club listen
ed to a most picturesque lecture on 
the fascinating subject of India from 
H. B. Ames, M.P., of Montreal. This 
lecture was illustrated by numerous 
beautiful views and the material had 
been gathered from the experiences 
of the speaker during a trip thru the 
country described.

The lecturer took his audience thru 
the most interesting places along a 
route of three thousand miles, begin
ning with Bombay and including all 
the places such as Delhi and Cawn- 
pore, which signify so much to the 
British mind.

One of the most beautiful monu
ments shown was the white marble 
mausoleum built over the wall of 
Cawnpore, into which during the 
mutiny one hundred and thirty wo
men and children were thrown.

Another such, mutiny is In the mind 
of Mr. Ames an impossibility owing 
to the precautions observed. AH the 
artillery are now white, as are als< 
the men in charge of the arsenals 
Even In church the 
holds his gun across his knee, a lee 
son having been learned in forme 
years when the soldiers having pile 
their arms at the entrance were se 
upon and destroyed.

m
■

MlC Baked Porcupine—Chop any cold meat fine and add half as many roll
ed crackers as you have meat. Season with onion and salt and pepper. Add 
one beaten egg and a little water to moisten It; pat Into an <pval loaf and 
place In a loaf pan well buttered. Cut strips of bacon in inch lengths and 
not more than a fourth of an inch wide. Push these into the meat loaf so 
that they stick out a little. Bake until the bacon is crisp and the loaf brown. 
The oven should not be too hot or the porcupine quills will scorch before 
the meat bakes.

English Tart Shells—These are crisp dainties designed to hold a little 
Jam or custard, and are delicate enough for whipped cream or charlotte 
russe filling. Warm a tablespoon of butter and blend it with one o£ sugar 
and three of sifted flour. Beat the whites of four eggs and mix into the 
above. Butter a shallow baking pan or cooky sheet and gently spread a 
smooth layer of this mixture over it. Cut into squares with a knife. Bake 
in medium oven and when they 'begin to color draw the tin to the front of 
_ and with the help of a knife turn two corners together so that each 
square forms a triangle. Do not press together but return to oven and when 
they are done they will be shaped like cornucopias.

Creamed Meat on Corn Fritters—Make the creamed meat as usual, and 
use a cup of corn that has been cooked and pressed thru a sieve to remove 
the hulls, a cup of flour, one egg, and salt and pepper to suit, with enough 
milk to make a thick batter -for the fritters. Fry these in hot butter on a 
griddle. Have ready a heated plate for each fritter and put the creamed 
meat in the centre of it. <

Potatoes, Winnipeg Style—Dice potatoes so that the little squares are 
the same size. Butter a shallow pan and enough jnuffin rings to fill it. Toss 
the diced potatoes in a little melted butter and sprinkle with salt and pep
per. Fill the rings with them and set in oven until tender. Slip a broad 
knife or griddle cake turner under eachiring and with a single motion turn 
It over. The bottom potatoes will be a crisp brown. Cook until the upper 
side has had time to brown, then remove from rings carefully. About forty 
minutes Is required for this methtid, so the oven must be only moderately 
■hot or they will burn bn the bottom.
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Saul Otis
When you are reading

books, at night, IN GALT FACTORY FIRE
You never ought Damages Reach Two Hundred F 

Thousand and Hundred and HP 
Fifty Men Out.

GALT, Ont.. Feb. 6.—Fire, which B 
broke out early this -morning in the»
Shurly Ditrich, Ltd., saw and hew* 
manufactory, gutted practically thftr 
whole plant, which covers the greaite&r - 
portion of a block. Only a solid brick* 
warehouse, recently erected, remained, Eri 
the rest of the building no so solidly W;- 
constructed having burned like tin- *■ *'
der. Altho at one time it was thought MU 
the solid stone office would be saved, 
the fire got it. It is expected that the 
loss will reach about $200,000, and 160 
men will be thrown out of employment 

The fire started in the tempering 
department and Joseph Moore, night 
watchman, tried for a time to fight P: 
it with a single hose of the factory de-1 
partment.

The home of John Johnson, Glebe ■ 
street, caught fire and a strong stand Mr 
had to be made there-

All houses in the block were emptied® 
of their furniture.
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SAFETY LEAGUE AT WORK. British
WillEducational Csmpaiqn Begun. 

Cut Down Street Accidents. F
âi-KW". jtp

'■ n'iüilcd ina1With a view toward Instilling into 
the mind of the public at large the 
necessity for caution upon the streets 
the Ontario Safety League is now wag
ing an educational campaign, and the 
safety principles laid down are excel
lent. The bulk of our traffic accidents 
are largely due to carelessness, and 
it is felt that a course of lectures, 
press notices and general publicity, 
will go a long way toward showing 
the public that accidents can be pre
vented, and that the conservation of 
-life and limb Is a matter that appeals 
to every man, woman and child. The 
movement deals with the dangers that 

real, and the need for correction
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Ever see Dame Nature?
She’s in every
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\jr Author of thare 
is vital.

The whole plan must Interest every- 
, and there is no doubt that the 
rk will make a lasting impression 

the children, and the benefits 
from precautionary 

extend thruout life.
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that will accrue 
measures will 
People of more mature age also need 
instruction in the safety habit, and 
it is hoped that 1914 will show fewer 
accidents than 1913, in spite of in
creased population.
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.TOD &
MD.SARNIA MAY CELEBRATE

THE PEACE CENTENARY
I

►■aJENNY LIND
Proposed Acquisition of Stag Is

land for Natural Park— 
Couple Deported.

Ordering Your Fresh Stock 
For the Spring

The Swedish Nightingale of the World's 
Song Mueic. Sleeplessness bush./It was Jenny Lind, the Swedish night

ingale, who was the first to strike the 
popular chord with the world-wide 
favorite melody. “Home, Sweet Home.” 
She was a little country girl In Sweden, 
and was nine years old when she at
tracted the notice of an actress, who 
sen I her to the Conservatory of Music 
at Stockholm. At the age of ten she 
sang before the royal court, and later 
made her debut as Agatha in "Der 
Freischutz.” Strange to say, she made 
a partial failure In Paris, which was 
followed by an enthusiastic reception 
In Berlin, Vienna and London. After 
her first triumphal tour of the provinces 
she distributed large sums in charity, 
as she did all during her long and not
able life. Her engagement in the United 
States was made under the manage
ment of the circus man. Phlneas T. 
Barnum, who paid her $300,000 for one 
season. She married Otto Goldschmidt 
Of Hamburg, who for many years played 
her accompaniments. “Home, Sweet

A child who has very large tonsil*, 
or adenoids, Is likely, to be . a ,poor 
sleeper. He may have à feeling of 
suffocation at times, which willwake 
him out of a sound sleep, perhaps with 

This is often attributed to

(Special to The Toronto World)
SARNIA. Feb. 6.—The Canadian Pa- 

elfio Centennial Society has written the 
town asking that the celebration of a 
hundred years of peace be observed here 
,in 1915. The matter will be given con
sideration, and the feeling among citi
zens Is Lhat the celebration would be a 
good thing, especially If the government 
purchases Stag Island for a national 
peace park. If the celebration plans are 
prepared, Port Huron will be asked to 
participate.

The officers at the ferry immigration 
office In Port Huron detained and sent 
back to this town last night a white 
woman accompanied by a negro. The 
cquple went across on the ten o'clock 
bbat, and were promptly nabbed by the 
inspector, it was claimed by the negro 
that the woman was his wife, but finally 
he admitted that such was not the case.
They -were deported and sent back to 
bam la, where they fell Into the clutches 
of the Canadian Immigration officer. The 
woman asserted that she was Innocent of
any wrongdoing, but refused to give her 1-Home” Is scarcely ever eung in public

that it does not recall the memory of 
Jenny Lind, the singer whose golden 
notes will never be forgotten.

“Home, Sweet Home,” as eung by 
Jenny Lind, is to be found, of course, 
in “Heart Songs”—now being eagerly 
called for by so many of this paper’s 
readers at its business office. Over 
four hundred songs in one volume—all 
of them favorites. Read the coupon 
elsewhere in today’s issue—and own 
tills song book treasure for yourself.

Yesterday morning's mail brought 
us our first two spring catalogs. Many 
people may think that It Is yet too 
early to consider the question of new 
stock for out-planting, or even to 
look over new seeds, but not so.

The gardener who knows just what 
new stock he wants orders that stock 
early, and therefore get* the pick of 
the choicest,material, for as a general 
rule all florists and nurserymen as
sign their stock as the orders come in, 
reserving each order, marked, until a 
suitable time for the shipping of it 
arrives.

Beside* it is only fair to these men 
who raise immense stock to let them 
have some Idea of the amount of etock 
to be early disposed of. If you «end in - 
your order for a dozen choice two or 
three-year-old rose bushes late In 
March the likelihood is that weeks be
fore the choicest of these bushes have 
already been reserved and marked 
and set aside for the benefit of the 
“early birds.”

Then, too, all plant men like to deal 
with customers who order early, judg
ing, and rightly so, too, that these 
customers know what they ar* about. 
Nurserymen like to deal with ^people 
who know what they are about, be
cause these customers are more like
ly to do well with their stock than 
others.

And every* nurseryman like* to know 
that his choice stock has gone into the 
care of someone who will appreciate 
the fact that a good article has been 
sent, which Is worthy of the best care, 
and which will give the best results.”

80 early customers are good cus
tomers, because, they are good adver
tisers. Don’t you think that when a 
man gets a splendidly successful bush 
or tree or plant from a certain firm 
and that plant surpasses all his expec
tations—don’t you think that man is 
going to order more stock next year 
and be the means of other gardeners 
patronizing his Aim also, because the 
successful man will always call that 
firm “hie firm.”

Then, too, don’t forget that ordering 
early means planting early. Planting 
early (means successful gardening.

In the case of small fruits, for in- 
* i r*T-r, 4 ,, ,, , , . , stance, late planting Is poor garden-
ALCLRA, the widely known treat- )nge because the stock often dies, and 

ment for Alcoholism, can now be ob- )n any event the harvest is late, and 
tained at our store- It is guaranteed therefore often frosted, 
to cure or benefit, or money refunded- Take plenty of time to look well over 
Remedy that has been tried by thou- new catalogs.
sands and found to do Just as it claims ___ ____________

Drunkenness ie a disease. Those who LETHBRIDGE BONDS WELL 
are afflicted with the craving for liquor TAKEN.

, , „ . ... . _ have to be helped to throw it off. Al- ---------
The problem of grow ng shade t ees n cura No, 1 can be given secretly in LETHBRIDGE, Alta., Feb. 6.—Fifty 

paved sidewalks is reported by Gommer- Coffee or food- Alcura No. 2 Is the thousand dollars five per cent, separate 
clal Agent Thompson to have been solv. voluntary treatment. school bonds have been sold to Gold-
ed in Ghent. Belgium. Paving close up Help your loved ones to restore them- man am) c<>, of Toronto, at 96 1-2, the 
results In the early death of the tree selves to lives of sobriety and useful- best price for Alberta school bonds for 
from the cutting off of surface water, ness and to regain the respect of the many months
and leaving an unpaved circular space is community in which you live. * ' _____________
unsightly and often dangerous to pe- Only $1-00 per box. Ask for Free MATCH HEAD -FLEW OFF.
lef?anea?oeundPltSeatroeaCe*?he having to ^'^mbiyn Limited, at all ten stores. Two persons râcelved slight burns 

carried up smoothly to a flush iron ring. _ _. . _ . in a small fire at -9 Brooklyn avenue
and on the inside of this a recess re- LAniES at 7.30 yesterday morning. The dam-
ceives a sectional removable grating age waa $25. The fire was caused by
flush with the sidewalk. The outer rings Have your Beaver, Velour or Felt Hats a flying piece of sulphur from an 
mav be standardized to one size, the cleaned, dyed, blocked and remodeled at i„njto/i match Two women received 
gratings having several different central 4 NEW YORK HAT WORKS. burns tothe hands and arms In at-

fairly* close tTanTtVe! B6leCted V* ^ Sing toextlnguieh the flames.^

It’s Dame Nature that 
gives this tidbit its 
cooling, refreshing 
benefits. She causes 
the pure, natural mint 
leaf flavor that’s nat
ural aid to your teeth, 
appetite, digestion.

-i ï-
a scream.
dreams, when the real cause is stop- 
ped-up breathing passages.

Children who are cutting teeth some
times waken out of sleep in this way.

The need of circumcision often 
causes restless nights.

There is no such thing as sleeping 
medicine for children. So-called harm
less sleeping "medicines" are deadly 
drugs and sooner or later work in
jury to some part of the mind or body.

I have always spoken very strongly 
against soothing syrups 
powders and the like; and I sincerely 
hope for the benefit of the helpless lit
tle children that readers of this col
umn will never be guilty of the sin 
of administering these pemicio’us re
medies (?). After you have tried all 
the simple means suggested here, and 
yotir baby still sleeps poorly, have him 
thoroly examined by your physician, 
who will, with your help, discover the 
cause and suggest the remedy.

All thru childhood a great deal of 
sleep is required, and some children 
require much more than others- Dur
ing sleep a child recuperates all the 
expenditure of energy which lias taken 
place during the day; so you will ’un
derstand that to fall by lack of sleep 
to make up for that dally spending of 
energy will soon cause a weakening 
of the child's nervous force, and a gen
eral break-up of his constitution.
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rîght name. The negro is a roustabout 
around local livery stables. They were 
allowed to go after a severe warning from 
the Immigration officer.

DR. WILLIAMS’
PINK PILLS MAKE 

WOMEN WELL <9*

m <3AUTOMOBILE SHOW.
Just because «ho is a woman, there 

are times when every woman needs 
help and strength in the form of a 
blood-building tunic.

To thousands of girls and women 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills have provedWi 
blessing, ibecause they enrich the 
blood, give strength and restore tpne 
to the aching nerves, 
girl who is languid and pale, the wife 
whose back feels _liku breaking; the 
matron • whose health falls as she 
reaches middle age—for all sucli suf
ferers. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are in
valuable, because ill health in woman 
Is usually caused by poor blood or 
insufficient blood- These pills have 
cured thousands of others, why not 
you? Mrs- D. Morine, Wallbrook. N- 
8.. says: “It is impossible for me to 
say too much In praise of Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills. I have been a great 
sufferer from those troubles that 
make the life of «0 many women an 
Hlmost constant misery. Pains in the 
back and aide racked and tortured 

My nerves seemed to give out

Arrangements Made for Great Show
ing of Motorcycles. B ».NOT ALL HAVE WORK.

A line of men waiting outside the Civic 
Employment Bureau yesterday showed 
that not all the unemployed men of the 
city had been registered, and It i* Im
possible tp estimate with any degree of 
accuracy the number of men out of work 
In the city today. Already about 8600 
men have registered for work.

At , flic automobile show, which 
ripens Saturday, Feb. 14 at Exhibition 
Park, the Toronto Motorcycle Club and 
other clubs will have one night, which 
will bo called motorcycle night. More 
than in any previous year, the motor
cycle industry will be represented this 
year- A large section of the transpor
tation building has been given to this 
branch alone, hut automobiles will also 
be displayed there, while the whole of 
the horticultural building has been 
given tr. autos only.

The services of the Boston ladies’ 
orchestra have been secured, and under 
the direction of;_^Mtss Tracy, some 
splendid music ■# 
in the afternoon 
fveshment booth'' apd tea room are 
be ing arranged, and nothing is being 
neglected to assure comfort Arrange
ments have been made with the To
ronto Railway Company to have cars 
run direct to the grounds, and this will 

necessity of transferring

y,
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1The anaemic

% L« v r v 0inGETS HALF-INTEREST.

It’s the 
clean, pure, 

* healthful con
fection that old

P'ANO;In connection with the estate of the 
late T. A. Snider, known as the “Catsup 
King." of Cincinnati, Mr. Justice Middle-

Mabel

*

m just
Al forton found yesterday that Mrs.

Carle ton of New York, a niece, is entitled 
to a half-Interest in the property at 78 
Bay street, and to $20,000.
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DRUNKENNESS CAN BE -CURED 
ALCURA WILL DO IT

or young, strong or 
'S weak, can enjoy with

out limit—without harm. 
How else can you get so 

much enjoyment for a nickel?

il %ane.
and at time») I could do no house work, 
and only women who have similarly 
suffered know what 1 endured. I tried end make the trip to the show more 
medicine after medicine without any pleasant than formerly, 
benefit, and was finally persuaded to 

' try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. Soon af
ter starting tho. pills I found an im
provement, arid as I continued their 
use my health and strength returned, 
and I now fed as well as ever I did in 
my life, and I am relating my experi
ence merely in the hope that it may 
lead some other suffering woman to re
newed health. I may add that my mo
ther buffered from rheumatism, so 
badly that she had to use a crutch 
and Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills com
pletely restored her to her usual good
health. ,,, ,,,

Alwavs get the genuine pill* w‘th 
“Dr. Williams’ Pink

obviate the

i1GROWING SHADE TREES
ON PAVED SIDEWALKS

i:

K Be SURE It's Wrigley*s
BUY IT BY THE BOX

from tretJ 
•he» on tl 
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which Is 
**d Band 

I rt**. But] 
I *ood old 
I ‘ «Be hud 
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of twenty package*. It coeta lew—of 
aajr (sealer—and stays fresh entil used

Made in CanadaChew it
after every meal z Wm. Wrtgley Jr. Co., lid.

7 Scott St., Toronto, Ont.
the full name 
Pills for Pale People," on the wrapper 
around each box. If your dealer does 
not keep them, the pills will be sent 
post paid at 50 cents a box or six box- 

s fê- $2.50, by writing The Dr- Wil- 
«my^Mediclna Co., Brockville, Ont,
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Bf HAND OF ADMIRER
\

Mrs.^ Pritchard of Tillsonburg Kill
ed in California—Murderer 

Suicides.

TILLSONBURG, Feb. 6.—Mrs. Lydia 
Pritchard, wife of Wm. Pritchard of 

shot and InstantlyTlMeonburg. was 
killed by an admirer In Collstoga, Cali
fornia, on Feb. 3. The murderer then

himself andturned the weapon upon 
committed suicide, 
woman’s 15-year-old son was a witness

The unfortunate

of the shooting.
Mrs. Pritchard had been separated 

from her husband for the past eignt 
years. Recently she went to Coltotoga. 
where she had been residing since Vflth 
her brother, Martin Pearse. There she 
met the young man whose attentions 
to her had such a tragic ending. A 
quarrel, the origin of which Is not known, 
arose between the couple, and led direct
ly to the shooting. Martin Pearse 
brought the body home, and the funeral 
took place here this afternoon. No de
tails have yet been reported here of the
trjfray"Prltchard was the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Pearse ol! this1 town. 
They have a large family, and this la 
the first death among Its fifteen mem
bers. ___________

BABY’S OWN TABLETS
ARE SAFE AND SURE

Mothers wanting a safe and 
remedy for their little ones can de- 

, pend upon Baby’s Own Tablets. They 
are absolutely guaranteed by a gov
ernment analyst to contain neither 

. opiates, narcotics, or other injurious 
drugs. Concerning them Mrs. G. U 

1 Bonham, St. George, OnL, B*y*= ,I 
can recommend Baby’s Own Talblets 

" . safe and aure medicine for little
[ ones. X have raised four babies with 
Î their aid. and would not be without 
1 them." The Tablets are sold by medi

cine dealers or by mall at 26 cento a 
box from The Dr. Williams Medicine 

e Co., Brockville, Ont._________
In the matter of exports the United 

B state* to rapidly overtaking Great Bri
tain and Germany.
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1 Secrets of Health and HappinessSongTl 1 i
Latest Fancies of Fashion I[

t

Shock Made Harmless !Cords and Tassels Lend iSongs’* advert!**» ( 
ippeared in Th» 
s<Say last, the an- 
as made that the 
Old Sweet Song*,*
In the Song Book 

rhis song does not 
b “Heart

Y 1: “Women are Just like men and al
ways have been. They Juet live dif
ferently, that’s all.

“Now they’re living alike—and tbatj 
makes all the difference.

“When a girl sat at home and wait-!
to choose her, otl

by “Turning off” Brain: HE’S Just come home for the 
holidays—the Little Feminist. T 
met her at a studio tea yester

day and she was quite the sensation 
if the affair.

She wore the very latest and the 
smartest kind of clothes—femi-

sModish Touch to BagsjL
t 1 By Dr. LEONARD KEENE HIRSHBERG

A. B„ M. A., M. D. (Johns Hopkins).
By MADGE MARVEL I*!

Songg»
ng distributed by 
nd regret is „„ 
e mistake. As »6 
nd money to 4^ 

ot perfectly

ed for some man 
course she thought he was the only 

In the world and she had to 
him to keep somebody else

bags for carrying with light frocks, and| 
now la the time for clever fingers to get! 
busy making them. The newest shapes 
are somewhat longer than wide and have : 
heavy' cords and tassels for adornment.

Fancy underbodices also offer most 
fascinating employment for the woman 

most approved

■1EF.E seems 
I no end to the 

variety or limit 
to the beauty ot 
the shopping bags 
and bags for after- 

and evening 
that are dis-

VCopyright, 1»14, by L. K. Hlrebberg.

OU are worried. A messenger boy rings the door 
bell. He hands you a telegram and over you fall 
as if shot. This is called a shock.

A man is on a telegraph pole. He touches a live wire 
1 and almost falls to the ground. This is a shock.

Word of the serious illness of her only son Is brought 
1 to an old mother. She almost suooumbs to the news. This, 
jtoo, is known as a shock.
1 A man is eating olives or oysters for the first time, 
j They are both pure and fresh. There Is nothing odd 
1 about them except this, the food has never been tasted 
1 before. Hia eyes begin to roll, he seems to be suffocating:

I10 keils completely, over.
shock the "strange protein shock.” Food poisoning Is a 
misnomer given to It,

Then there Is the shock after an operation or an accident, the shook from 
drugs, and, finally, chronic and constant shocks known ss nerve disease» of

a certain sort.
Thus there ere

shock:
1—Emotional shocks.
Î—Electric shocks.
«—Injury and accident shocks.
4—Surgical shocks.
6— Food shocks, 
fi—Drug shocks.
7— Maladies of shocks and others.
The tissues which are concerned in

shocks are like a wound-up watch 
spring, ready to go off as quickly as a 
hair-trigger. The brain, the muscles.

! as well as the explosive thyroid and
other Internal organs, are among them.  t

I Qas or vapors, such as ether, chloro- 1 .. . . - I
form, or laughing gas are no protection AlMWerg to Health Questions I 

! against shock. The fact that a man Is 
, comatose, unconscious, or under an 
anaesthetic does not save his life from 

1 shock. The brain la a powder train 
; touched off as easily under anaesthesia 
! as without it.

Experiments on Animals.
Dr G W. Crile was the first one to 

emphasize this fact with experiments 
upon dogs, cats, rabbits and similar
brutes. *

Strong fear, worry and teasing per
manently Injured the brain of these 
creatures. Proteins—foreign or new 
foods—poisons from germs; drugs such 
as narcotics; injuries and the other 
kinds of shock cause serious damage 
to, and may even destroy, the Ufo of 
those subjected to It.

Therefore, a new procedure and prac
tice has come about in the art of medi
cine and surgery.

Hereafter, whenever bad news must 
be broken to persons likely to be se

verely shocked, physicians must be 
moneti to give medicine that will cut off 
or switch off the tissues such as the 
thinking and reasoning segments of ths 
.,rain so that when the news is broken 
[he tissues which spring ths shook are 
uncoupled from the rest of the body and 
Lan do no harm.

Thus when certain new and blsarre or 
tare foods—proteins-are to be eaten for
the first or second time, the doctor must , , ,
ilrst Inject the correct drug to sever the
connecting links. Dr. Hirshberg mill answer ques-

Wben a boll is to be opened, a tooth fl0ns for readers of this paper on
nenetheran^t trlriri eo°rt !f pain t's % medical hygienic and sanitation sub- 
le Inflicted the young, up-to-date prac-1 !-*(/■* tnat are oj genet al -Merest lit 
utloner hastens first to separate the j Will not undertake to prescribe ot 
icene of Us activities from the rest of offer advice for individual cases. 
the body. Where the subject is not of general

m.-j Now interest Utters wiil be answered per.
mcrnhin^ will not do this *°nally «>' « stamped and addressed 

teparatlng. ar.d altnongh many different envelope is enclosed^ Address all in- 
tlnds ot dangerous shock really come quines to Dr. I,. K. rltrsnberg, care 
from pain, morphine, the great pain-1 this office. *

very
line to a degree—so feminine that 
•hey said in 'every line of them to 
tv cry casual paseerby, “I am 
in; look at me.”

somehow the Little Feminist 
her clothes with a sort of swag- 

that made them, somehow. In 
vague way, absurdly masculine, 

neat little boots were low 
sensible enough to evoke

man 
marry 
from getting him.

■•But, now that we women go about; 
a bit ourselves, we’ve found out that;

others—oh, quite a few; 
aren’t crasy to tie! 

ourselves down any more than men

Ya worn-
satis.

Song Book, those 
'led by the adver-1 
have their

But
vore

who likes to sew. The 
way of making these little garments is 
with ribbon straps over the shoulder. : 
and the bodice itself is of cnlffon or 
crepe, or lace, or the sheerest of inulle' 
with lace inserts. They are slightis 
full, end at the waist line, and are made 
to fit with as little fulness as possible 
at the top, where a ribbon with a flat 
bow holds them in place. Pale pink 
mulle and cream Alencon lace make a 
charming combination, and handker-1 
chief linen and Cluny are practical, as 
well as attractive.

I find the bolero appearing on many of 
the newest blouses, and also the waist
coat made a part of the blouse, unre
movable. This was noticeable in a Paris 
model shown at a specialty house as one 
of the favorite spring blouses. It had; 
sleeves of cream-dotted net, made very, 
long, with deep wrist frills that would 
reach to the knuckles. A waistcoat of 
daffodil fellow brocade was curved out 
at the arm holes to show the net, and 
then came well over the front and back ■ 
to deep points In the front and a square 
tab at the back. The collar wa. part; 
of the waistcoat, and was of the Medici 
style. Below it the net was arranged in, 
surplice folds, and the waistcoat but
toned below the bust with four crystal
buttons. _ ,____

There is a good deal of tan and brown 
promised on the spring color oard. and 
several shades of green in the tender 
tones of the season. The silk and wool 
mixtures show decidedly loose weaves, 
and the combination of two colon; in 
uneven checks. Blue and rose, violet 
and cream, green and gray are eome of 
the shades combined. The material r.as 
the appearance of the old hopes-cking we 
once knew and liked.

8
there are 
others—sad we

noon
money 

raing the book tel 
fflce, 40 Richmond ! 
into, or 15 Main fit, !

ter

‘ ! .

use
played by the best 
shops which pay 
great attention to 
the accessories of

lorne 
He*

teeled and
•he wild admiration of the most een- 
liblo faddist on earth and she oar- 
•i*d in a perfectly good little pocket

ïte th^f %»*'*m *nothw cwtt^Ba ii,ten,ûfcf

ither half looking as If they wished they dared to tha^ploslon^ ^

{moke, too» anm* of ths women were dsiedf eome ot the® were
We heard all about the now ldoal for woman.*? horrlftea. and eome were pleased; but the tea came In

Wttle Feminist She tel* ue'*hl'*el£ fusTthti and an astonishingly pretty person began td

coked a bit taken aback when the “‘ w“ . -ph. umd of the Bright Blue Waters” and we all sa«
iround. I don’t know whether she '•‘»y ,xPe0tJ k tooUed .«ntlmental and thought variously of varied 
sighball or whether she Just £ “*** teld us Hlm»-and the thrilling moment passed-unthrillingly.
.hat’s what she expected. But anyhow she torn j wonder ,f thwe,, anythln, ln what the Little Fem

inist eatdt Fva heard a good many rather clever women 
Just such things of lata I can’t believe they quits

;

are.
“It took us a long time to wake upi

__but we’re awake now, and we're go -
log to stay awake, in spite of all the 

old fogies ln petticoats and the old frumps ln trousers

11
I 8 Of course,dress.

tho vcnoerful beaded bags are the 
r oU a'.< uving tor they give us the 
v Jr case, that infinite patience and 
Lv, work have been responsible for 
, ■ , . xqv.ielte colorings and intricate 

. net there are bags of silk 
-at!., plain and brocaded and em- 

, rrr„, hags of velvet and chiffon,
I, 01 fur and of lace, which are
J, . ilv new and desirable.

. r example. I noticed a bag at the 
y the other niyht carried by a lovely 

r • v'coriujj 8 gown of chinfêint ta.t- 
j, WM-V, old and blue shades ehlm- 

r-o-cu it was of white satin brocade 
Wiii : rretiul'.lon top showing toe head 
»[ So: ’r Empire beauty, and It was set In 
, :., o, Mc hfin lace framed in gold 
1, t ,o:.. 11 was In the long shape

g-niq tassel at the lower end, and 
drew it up at the top. 

i*a t ’’he satin brocaded In gold roses 
f 1 Oblong bag with a ruchlng 

r : ait blue satin to give room at the
ir-’»- e<Ue. , ...

pick moire was combined with 
ho; . iKon brocaded ln pink in an- 

Somo of these bags are 
ip b ribbons or cords, but many 
lined ln frames of gold or sil- 

Tl.e. are not difficult to make, and 
tl.r movutings are easily obtainable.

1 spring approaches I am told there 
.. revival of the Irish crochet

Pundits calls this type ofSUSTAINED^ 
r FACTORY FIRE

ich Two Hundred 
nd Hundred and 
Men Out.
Feb. 6.—Fire, which 
this morning ig gj 
Ltd., saw and bed 

it ted practically tin . 
ich covers the «(Jj 
*• Only a solid brtehf 
itly erected, remained, I 
■building no so soliih 
ing burned liketto. 
ne time H was Uwasht 
office would be SMd,
It is expected fhaËSâ 1- 
ibout $200,000, and m 
wn out of employment 
ted in the temperiny 
I Joseph Moore, night 
i for a time to fight 

■of the factory de-

John Johnson, Qkhe 
ire and a strong stand
■ there.
the block were emptied

DR. HIB3HBSB»

these varieties of . killing drug, does not prevent shook.
I Hyoedne. eucalne. curare and a be* 
of new drugs wholly unfamiliar to those 
not accustomed to administer them, are 

! available for uee before the brain caa 
i be blocked off from the rest of the body 
! or particularly from the part to be 

“shocked.”
So, then, hereafter the meet fearsome 

and timorous person need not suffer 
from either the longest and most severe 
operations which require hows and 
hours, or even so trivial a one as Jerk
ing forth a pestiferous tooth.

I,
It

1 ■

'.hinge. finteresting thtngs-all about what women xre
Intend most emphatically never say

„ -m—»» „„ „„ world ,or. ,d« .

that the whole point of view of the 
Is changing, and changing fast.

Such
Icing and what they 
10 do again. I gathered a sort
•hat the principal thing they were not under any drovm-

'susses rr™-tod BO forgiving?" said the Little e kl g^ ^ her trunk. ahe doesn’t have to be mis-

*“ ' L- ‘ « u. Z* ^ ,a.o o,
too. and make no bonea about It. lBStwd of lt maMng men better. It's going td

t enow ha. some sort of make women worse, I don’t think It's going to do after alk 
Intend to marry the I wonder If women can’t be Independent and sensib 4 

and eelt-reepectlng—and decent at the same time.
My little friend, the Feminist, and her follower» hav4 

dashed my spirit e little.
What do you other women 

up tn meeting and tell us.

II
S' p

t

M. D.—Is there anything safe to use 
to promote the growth of hair on s 
voung baby ?

r1 ri; movif-1
êvi men

!itandard. 
take one

“Why should she—men don't,
“Why. nearly every woman 

affair and not Half of them ever
old-faehloned Idea that you've got to 

fall In love with Is gone out—abso
lve quite Impossible, of course—now 

love with so many men at so many

hose

Tou should not Interfere with the 
scalp of a young Infant A little lemon 
Juice internally often counteracts ths 
falling out of a child’s hair. Breast- 
nursed babies rarely have auch troubles.

B. H. R.—What treatment do you 
recommend for a person about 60 years 
nld With hard arteries?

In
at all. The

PETER’S ADVENTURES 
IN MATRIMONY

;-uan
(narry
lutely gone out 
that you fall to 
lifferent times.

re.
every man you

think about ltt Do stand
;

Drink real buttermilk and alee take 
the drug store lactic acid tablets. Avoid 
all excessive exertion and do not eat 
much of anything at any time. Never 
eat after sundown.

I By Leona Dalrymple
“■.B.rf/.rv’ïr.uyjï; .t«£ *’ SAID BY WISE MEN !

I>x ^
I knew a wise man who had for 

by-word, when he saw men hasten to 
conclusion, “Stay a little, that we ma 
come to the end sooner. —Bacon.

Nature Is beautiful, always beautiful: 
■very little flake ot enow I» » Perfect 
crystal, and they te» together aegrsoe- 
fully as It fairies of the air caught wa
ter drops sad made them Into artiflcla 
flowers to garland the wings of thi 
wind.—Lydia M. Child.

This portable quality of good humo 
seasons all the parts and occurrences w 
meet with ln such a manner that ther 
are no moment» lost, but they all pas 
with so much satisfaction that the h*av 
lest of load», when It to a load, that « 
time, Is never felt by us.—Bteele.

The Mohammedan» have ninety-nine 
names for God, but among them all 
they have not “Our Father. —Anon.

tnd then eeok for m«oM for It ttogr ^^et ph»otoph”^8id noblori' u» »• T-
Some men make gain * ^ blossom cannot toU what becomes

sï."5S
SSffe & rÿr M -J=ur “
bordering lands.—Cowper. Beeche..

Prodigality 1» the vice of a weak na- 
iure. as avarice If of a strong one.-H. 
Taylor.

ess
W. 8.—I always take cold It I slop 

my morning cold baths. Tet I believe 
the cold bath does drain my energy. I 
am now |0 years of age. What do yen 
ad vise?

It’s a mudh abused term.” .
"Earned money," blustered Paul'

briefly. ...
"Then ’. our wife has economic indepon-, 

dence, too!” asserted Ned easily. "House . 
keeping is the only Job I know of, my, 
friend, that pays no more than board, 
and clothes. Pay your wife what she 
eams-in contrast, to what she- gets-J 
and she’s a» economically Independent) 
as you are yourself."

"HuhI" grunted Paul, In deep 
gust. "Been reading feminist literature,; 
haven’t you?" J

"You know." I spoke up suddenly, toj 
hear men talk you’d think that the soli 1 
tary contribution of money to the home:
Is the only thing that counts at a». I nt> 
not one to decry the need and deeiraj 
blllty ot money—goodness knows, we all, 
need all we can get—but lt does seem te, 
me it’s a mighty sordid viewpoint de-> 
liberately to put the man’s wage on one 
side of the home scale and say: Let the 
woman contribute the hours of her daiN 
her gentleness, her tact, sympathy and 

ng a little about cheer. Let her bear and rear my children; 
that myself and see that I’m -comfortable, undisturbed, 

LkOSS DALBtMPL, happy. All of that U * bjigkJ
said so. telle ln the game. My contribution of;

"Fifty-fifty!" broke in Ned Cary, be- doUare and cent» still outweighs this;
fere I could proceed. “It’s the only way." elusive contribution she makes:’ ,

-You're wrong,” said Paul with de- ^ ^
n.To. v%j £h^cb.a all mothers put

Kitty-fifty gives the man a betiet ln.t^’re^‘tSTh^fifty-fifty men!” accused; 
chance, Insisted ,^ed _ Cfcr>. 'YOU to o I.^an wse made to rule."

f :th smiling good humor. You U flhd nui no Xftv-flftv man and proud of it,"

■sin. 43*2: sfta EEIF SSTsafestop. With the man a mere pin-point ln an^’ rm ready to respect here.

with o high hand^ and keep it h avy t ^.ow‘ T don’t want to aek permie-
rn^k^vll -ng to
own, though I’m not advertising ^^^“Ve rearing of any children I 
f.ct), "and I do a lot ot.£o®* ! ^.y have utterly to my wife. I want a!
I ought not have to do e®^ my foot hTnd in it and I don’t understand the: 
have had to do If I d just puv my i AnA«n't a youngster needs!
dow n after the honeymoon and said, ™ the"two viewpoints. He needs the mon'i] 
b'*s: I'll do thus and so and not nLd» the woman’s, and, sayl
oV er thing.' i.! rhat you will, too much of either Is

"I figure this way. If a man brings n aU j'd uke to talk business
•be he’s 6XcmJ,V£r0°f n^cesrity • man to man with my wife and have her
duly. What » more, he s of necesei t dotalls of the house ma-
the most vital figure to the partnership. . That’s an Ideal sort of part-
F-iVhaV’ir pTtoen^d Cary ml Idly If. so easy te talk,

i eadTa totrtSTlt but'to my thinking And my Mary, alaa Is a clinging vine.

The truth, plain and unvarnished, 
about “the girl in the case” distin- 
,r>■ F.-'r this new' series by Miss Dal- 
rympic. Her character studies will not 
appear unfamiliar to the majority of 
readers, who will follow the fortunes 
î f “Peter” with growing interest.

X Fifty-Fifty Man 
. A XXIIL

Isum-very
■Suppose you try a partial eold bath 

Instead of a full one. Stand ln the eold 
water and sponge yourself with eold 
water, Instead of taking the full cold 
bath, which you think sape year 
strength.

die-!►
Ir-jETKR." said 

f-* Paul Brooks, 
one night as

we were all walking 
home, “just how do 
,-ou figure out this 
carriage game, flf- 
y-fifty—as the say- 
ng is—or forty-nine 
-fifty-one?”
I’d been wonder-

J
l

THOUSANDS VICTIMS OF 
SNAKES OR WILD ANIMALS

British India Official Report 
Shows Alarming Mortality 

From These Causes.

'attire that » 
tidbit its 
refreshing 
(he causes 
itural mint 
chat’s nat- 
your teeth, 
igestion.

I'f^OM<R£^SEIPRODUCTS

Different Residues of Manufac
ture Converted Into Food 

Albumen by Belgian.

GHOSTLY ILLUSIONS
AND CARBON MONOXIDE v<

The discovery of carbon monoxide 
poisoning as a cause of ghostly mani
festations is the latest contribution to 
the results of psychic research.

It became known lately that one of 
Boston’s fine residences was haunted, 
and that the children and servants—who 
slept on the third and fourth floors— 
often awoke at night with sensations of 
great oppression and of some strange 
presence
house were heard, and it was even 
rumored that apparitions were seen.

Called to investigate, Franz Schnei
der Jr., a biologist of the Institute of 
Technology, found sufficient explana
tion in a very defective hot-air fur
nace. The rooms were filled with sul
phurous oxide and carbon monoxide, 
and the effects were those especlaUy 
of carbon monoxide poisoning—the 
Illusion of walking spirits being prob
ably aided by outside sounds.

A .Belgian scientist—M. Effront— 
is reported after numerous experi
ments to have succeeded in pro- 

The Sci-

According to the official reports of 
British India, which deal with the vital 
statistics of that portion of the British 
Empire, 120,000 human beings are killed 
every year by snake bites or wild ani-

j)adc|yis

GoodNi^ht
Story-

during artificial meat, 
entifle American explains that he 

different residues of manu-

\
il
I.iuses

factures, which are almost worth-
mals.

In Bengal Presidency, 10,240 were 
killed during 1811; in Burma, 1957; In 
Eastern Bengal and Aflsan, 3064; in 
Madras (1910), 2518; in the central and 
northwest frontisr provinces about 1500.

The statistics of mortality for a 
period of five year» show that in Brit
ish India one death to every 236 from 
all causes was the result either of a 
snake bite or Injury inflicted by some 
Yvlld beast.

It to not easy to Imagine what the 
sum total of terror and fright must be 
to a country where 20,000 persons are 
annually killed by wild and poisonous 
creatures and where, doubtless, inan> 
additional thousands are attacked but 
manage to escape death, altho to nu”?e[~ 
ou» Instances the encounters result ln 
more or less serious Injuries.

- Inear; footsteps about thee less, such as brewery or distillery 
products, and from these he ex
tracts a food albumen.

The refuse material 1» first 
washed, then pressed and treated 
by sulphuric arid, and afterward 
by lime, being then put thru other 
operations, which are too long to 
enumerate, ending by filtering and 
«vaporating the vacuo. The result 
Is an extract, which has a very 
pronounced taste of meat and has 
three times the food value of the 
latter, owing to Its concentrated 
state.

At Brussels several .doctors have 
already made experiments, upon 
nutrition of the human body, and 
the results are quite conclusive.

The same chemist produces a 
like food by use of fodder, such as 
hay or clover, as the raw material, 
and this product has a similar nu
tritive value, as has been proved 
by various testa.

Such researches are as yet far 
from the absolute synthesis which 
Bertlioldt predicted, but econom
ists already foresee that the prac
tical use of these nitrogenous pro
ducts may go far to counteract the 
continuai rise in prices of food at 
the present time. Perhaps the day 
is not far distant when science 
will be able to produce from the 
mineral world not only foods of 

those which

l

o

f !GEORGE HENRY SMITH Z^x
• • ^

iHERE are you going?" asked Mrs. Rabbit of Brer Rabbit one evening, 
"I think 1’U go skating,” replied her husband.
"Be careful and do not drown yourself,” said Mr». Rabbit, as he dig* 

appeared out the door.
Brer Rabbit was soon down by the lake, where Mr. and Mrs. Squirrel 

were already skating up and down the Ice, while their children eat on the 
bank and laughed. f

"Hello, Brer Rabbit!” shouted Mr. Squirrel. "Be careful not to fall ta 
those holes over there.”

“Don't worry about me," said Brer Rabbit as he started on the fee. Ha 
almost fell as he left the shore, and Mr. and.Mrs. Squirrel laughed at him. 
he looked so comical ln the moonlight.

Up and down, up and down the lake went Brer Rabbit as fast aa the 
•wind could carry him.

Coming down the side away from where Mr. and Mr». Squirrel were, he 
headed straight for the hole to the ice. Try as he could, he wae unable 
to stop himself.

"Cher-plunkr*
Down went Brer Rabbit with a shout, which attracted Mr. and lira 

Squirrel, who rushed over to where he had disappeared.
Now, Brer Rabbit was going so fast he fell in one hole ln this lea an* 

his head bobbed out another hole and he managed to pull himself out with

wSOAP AND PETROLEUM
COMBAT PLAGUE GERMS

Soap and petroleum has been found 
to be an admirable means of combat
ing the plague ln the Dutch East In
dies, where the health authorities are 
compelled to exerciee constant vigi
lance in order to prevent the spread of 
the disease, which Is carried by rats 

vessels arriving from 
The virtues

^2 BRITISH PEOPLE HAVE
TENDER CONSCIENCES

I
Much more money has been sent anony

mously to the British Government’s con
science fund than to that of the Amerioan 
government. The first rccorded payment 
of this- kind was the sum of $1800, sent 
to Pitt ln 1789, with a letter requeetii^ 
him to apply the money to the use of 
tore state in such manner that the nation 
may hot suffer by lie having bean de
tained. from the public treasury. You àre 
Imp'ored to do this for the eeee of con
science to an honest man.” pearly every 
year since the chancellor of the ex- 
chequer has received a certain amount of 
conscience money. In 1841 the chance,,or 
received $70.000 from a person who stated 
that he had engaged in smuggling for , 
many year», and that this sum repre
sented all hia profits therefrom. One year 
the conscience money forwarded bj Brit
ish taxpayers totaled $80,000.

leaving the
plague-stricken localities 
of this mixture were discovered by a 
government harbor physician, and 
when applied freely to the places where 
the rats swarm will effectively kill the 
fleas and parasites of the rats, as well 
as the germ of the disease. It is the 
flea which is harbored by the rat that 
is said to do the damage in dissemln- 

The mixture of

Long Hair on the Job
By Tom Jackson

mxrw give a living to eome people with long hair. Few persons know; 
tst whà^toey Play-tho others do not care. Folks pay three dollars,

••Ain't it grand?” while all the time 
band. They talk of “motif” and "teoh-i

one has gotj 
no—i

r 11
.

i:

It’S the i
for a scat, and whisper*

d much prefer a IVtie German „ .aip.a
„ -. of -symphony” and such, and all admit the long-haired 

a pa-foct and of the latter there Is not the slightest doubt. Oh. _
jvrt ask the man who sits to the box-office of the ,how: ofTe keys
ore sits on a stool n.ith melancholy face, then he assaults all of the kejs

*an, pure, i
thful con- y 
that old 
strong or <1 

with- ,b

’ating the disease, 
soap and coal oil besides being v ery ef
ficacious is very economical when 
compared with other means of accom
plishing the same purpose-

*animal origin, but
from the vegetable king-come

dom.
hie front paw».

Mr. and Mrs. Squirrel were yelling “Help! Help!” while Jimmy Raoeoem 
went for a stick to poke around ln the ley cold water for Brer Rabbit

Soon Brer Rabbit waa scampering up the bank and knocking at Mr. 
Raccoon’s door.

"Come to!” said Mr. Raccoon. Brer Rabbit entered and sat down by

\ EFFECT OF MENTAL
ACTION ON THE HAND

Sheep represent less than five 
per cent, of the farm animals of 
the United States.

A paper overshoe is covered by 
a patent recently granted to a 
New York inventor.

In the commonweal tit of Aus
tralia there are 96,000 receiving old- 
age and invalid pensions.

The wages paid the musical in
strument workers of the United 
States amount to about $30,000- 
000 annually-

A few years ago the value of 
musical instruments made, in the 
United States amounted to $90,- 
000.000.

>3njoy 
iout harm. 
hi get so 
' a nickel? 1

ir- HORSEPOWER EXPLAINED 
IN TERMS OF MAN-POWERlm / i

Eiecjtric currents as a result of men
tal opérations were recorded a quarter 
of a century ago. In a recent investi
gation Phillippson and Meuzerath. 
French psychologists, isolated their 
subject in a dark room and placed in 
each hand an electrode from a sensitive 
cord -galvanometer in an adjoining

Then .in turn, a bright light was 
flashed into the subject’s eyes two 
seconds, the noise of a detonation was 
produc.d, he was required to make a 
complex calculation, and he was re
minded of an act of injustice

In the slight electric variation pro
duced each time, the right hand wa-s; 
always positively electrified, and t.n* 
-van, subsequently traced to a Blighty 

-,infraction of the right hand tint 
to accompany mental action; 

in the left-handed.

T ï! 1 1
The average man Vs apt to speak 

very glibly of so many hundred or 
fhousand horse-power, "out it is ex
tremely doubtful whether one person 
in a hundred has a due appreciation 
of what the phrase really means.

Calculating the strength of twelve 
to be equal to or.e horse-power,

- the fire.i
“What’s the matter with you?” asked Mr. Raccoon.
"I’m drowned!” exclaimed Brer Rabbit, as he tumbled off the chair.

7|

Qn
Iffley’s

BOX <ons of anthracite, a sliding down a hoi^the racket though, is ,tmo, 
1 there,” and "art,” and likewise "soul." "Bravo, the people loudly^uout-

Long Hair once more get^ on the job, with Biff?
enraptured—nr at least they yay they

t
:How He Avoided It.

"Does lie look upon the wine when It 
is red?” -

“No. He always closes hie eye» whem
he open» Ills mouth."

Speaking Rokerteafiy.
Friend—What answer will yon roSto» 

to that call you received from the

Pastor—Turn lt down. They ehevl* 
ha- e raised before they calls*. .

Test Too Severe.
"Do you believe ln Platonlo love? Do 

rou think lt Is lastingF’
"Not with me. I always married the

soman."

men
it would require 840,00V men to pro
duce :.s much -energy as 
horsc-powor developed by the tur- 

ot a big Atlantic 
steamship. Then, if tlfre men were to 
work on the eight-hour-day system, 

j these figures would give a total of 
It i< stated that turnout Sweden 2,520,000, that being the number of 

there avo 300.000 total abstain- .men whose strength would be nccos- 
■ rs. or about ten per cent, of the vary to drive tic vessel auto" lh:- 
population. .. I Atlantic Occ .n.

the 70,000

bine machineryf One Instance Cited.used which is the prop* v thing.
Hnd b“n8' aad gâte TC they’d rather hear by far. or listen to the

mother uaed to play, before t o long-haired artist man 
Oue cannot blame tin- foreign gen’ ' -r getting 

the lev-1 -it's ti-.fc label bring.: the Ma

••Circumstances alter cases,” eeld the 
tolemn boarder.

"That's right," asserted the young
"Much less evidence is required

i iCanada
Jr.Ce.U4.

oronto, On*»

•Te. But ragtime,
*00(1 old tunes that 
ofiu: hunting coin this way* 

all tf hi*--but really—on

•awyei’J . „
for a concession than for an anol* î-?vins

. t.eycn
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i. duct the first mortgagee and the city 

cannot complain. It any leave is 
necessary tor any proceedings that 
either the first mortgagee or the city 
may desire to take looking to the dis
placing of the second mortgagee and 
its receiver that leave is now given, 
and I hold these motions for the pres
ent so that it any order that may be 
made on any such motion is taken to 
appeal leave may then be granted to 
take the order In question before the 
Appellate Court, so that it may have 
an absolutely free hand in the prem
ises. I suggested to the parties the 
wisdom of consenting to a receiver 
being appointed to protect the inter
ests of all concerned who would be 
impartial and would act on the advice 
of a committee in which all interest* 
would be represented, subject to an 
appeal if any party dtésented from 
the majority—or some similar ar
rangement—but this course is not as
sented- to.

Delap v. C.P.R. Co.—A. M. Stewart, 
for defendants, moved for leave to 
amend defence by setting up that the 
action is fraudulently brought, the 
plaintiff well knowing that he has no 
claim in pursuance of a fraudulent 
scheme, and for discovery based upon 
such amendment. R. McKay, K.C., 
for plaintiff. Judgment: I entertain 
the widest possible view as to grant
ing amendments generally, but do not 
think I should grant an amendment 
whên what Js sought ‘ is to set up 
Something which is no answer to the 
action, merely to allow an inquiry as to 
communications between solicitors 
and client The issue in the action 
is contract or no contract and not the 
bona tides of the plaintiff in bringing 
this action. This motion should, |1 
think, be dismissed with costs to the 
plaintiff in any event.

Re Arabella McMorrl* Estate—A. 
MacGregor, for petitioners, moved for 
order releasing trustee F. W. Har
court K.C., for infants. Order made 
subject to approval of official guardian 
and consent of adult beneficiaries 
other than T. McMorrts. or upon pay
ment of adults’ legacies.

Re Short Estate and A.O.U.W.—A. 
MacGregor, for administratrix and 
adult beneficiaries other than G. Mc
Kenzie, moved for order for payment 
out of court W. Mills. K.C., for G. 
McKenzie, and E. Teagle, F. W. Har
court, ICC., for Infants. Order made 
subject to approval of official guar
dian.

trial efficiency and the less is the pro
portion of operative expenses to the 
volume of production.

A morning newspaper published every a long time to bring this fundamental 
day in the year by The 'W orld fact home to employing companies. 
Newspaper Company of Toronto,
Limited; H. J Maclean, Managing 
Dlrectbr.
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. a large scheme of welfare work. The

NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND 8TR-ET. a^m ^as been to securfe efficiency thru
Telephone Calls:

Mala ÎÎ308—Private Exchange con- 
« nee tins all departments.

—53.00—-
’/ill pay. for. The Daily World for one 
year, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
cr by mail lu any address in Canada, tories by the supply of sunlight and 
Great Brit un or Ihe United States, tresh air: the j provision of sanitary

*2.00 conveniences, machine safety devices
win pay for The Sunday World for one . 
year, by mail to any address in Can-

The Toronto World Close of || AI 0SG00DE HALL e
It has taken oBOUNDED 1880. D

Y’
SFebruary 9, 1914. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Peremptory list for appellate division- 
for Monday, 9th Inst., at 11 a-m.:

I Re Estate of Annie Gibson.
2. Stocks v. Boulter.
3. Vaughan-Rhy* v- Clarry.
4. Dick v. Standard Underground 

Oab!e Co.
' 6. Valei v. Small. . .

VALStock-takingThe United States Shoe Machinery 
Company, for example, has carried out

Wj
A
3
B DW

Sale o ied Tow] 
e in as soi
Ittes, arr1 
ary Sale.]
y special ]
ickaback, j 
bundled,
SO, $2-75. 
0 and $6.]

the application of hygienic rules while 
providing the best of living and ample 
opportunity for recrcajiion. These ob
jects have been effected in the fac-

A r n.R
D

-w;s'
■In lour Went Window 

there are 500 packages 
containing articles from 
pur regular stock valued 
from 25c to $15

To be Given Away
ON

Sat., 7th inst

AND THEY ARE JUST AS C00D AS 
EDDY’S MATCHES

SAVE
TIME
AND

TEMPER

ARE EASY 
ON HAN DC 

AND ' 
CLOTHES

Master’s Chambers.
-Beiore J. A. C. Cameron, Master. ., 
.Woods v. Oakville.—J. P. Crawford, 

.for defendants, moved for order strik
ing out statement of claim as embar
rassing, or in the alternative for parti
culars. J. T. White for plaintiff. Or
der made that statement of claim be 
amen led by claiming a stated amount 
for damages. No particulars ordered. 
Motion dismissed. Costs in the cause. 

; Lochrle v. Kearney.—C. Kappele, for 
i defendant, moved for order amending 

statement of defence and to strike out 
Jury notice. W. H. Bourdon for plain
tiff. Order made giving plaintiff lib
erty to amend statement of claim and 
defendant at liberty to amend counter 

To every purchaser of 11.00 and cIalm- and plaintiff to be at liberty to
reply in three days after service of 
amended counter claim. Jury notice 
struck out by consent Costs in the 
cause.

Lowrey v- Booth—H. S. White, for 
defendant, moved for particulars of 
statement of claim. É. F- Macdonald 
for plaintiff. Motion adjourned with 
liberty to renew same after examina
tion for discovery. Defendants to have 
leave to amend defence if so advised. 
If application not renewed motion to 
be dismissed with costs to plaintiff 
16 the cause.

Lane v. McNairnay—R. McKay, K. 
O.. for plaintiff, moved for order chang
ing venue from Sudbury to Barrie. E- 
F. Macdonald for defendant. By con
sent motion adjourned to 11th inst 

O’Neil v. Lang.—A. B. Armstrong, 
for defendant, moved for leave to file 
further defence under C. R. 5«. A. T- 
Hunter for plaintiff. Order made- 
Plaintiff to have right to reply. Costs 
to plaintiff in the cause.

Confederation Life Association v. 
McKinnon.—A- H- Robertson, for 
plaintiffs, obtained, order for substitu
tional service of writ of summons and 
statement of claim by publication- 
Costs in cause.

McGregor v. Henderson.—A. Mac
Gregor, for plaintiff, ootained order for 
substitutional service of writ of sum
mons on defendant 

Rialner v. Brule.—F- L. Button, for 
plaintiff, obtained final order of fore
closure against defendant.

Abell v. Acton.—Collier (Ross & H.), 
for plaintiff, obtained order renewing 
writ of summons tor twelve months 
from this date.

■ -:

ed7
and emergency ^ lospltals; the estab- 

s.a or Great Britain. Delivered in lishment of restaurants and tea-rooms 
Toronto or for sale by all newsdealer? 
and newsboys at five cents per copy. ,

Pcs’-ig? ex’ra to United States and "omen employes and the es lab
el! ot,h#v foreign countries. t lishment of industrial schools. Out-

Ruhscribere are requested to advise Sitle the factory there are social club- 
u«-promptly of any irregularity or de
lay ?» delivery of The World.

11 Wlnteand the recognition of the special needs COAL AND WOOD* *1
$ i

» I out r<w. McGill tr co.
Branch Yard*

228 Wallace Ave.

houses equipped with athletic facili
ties; • home building opportunities, 
compensation for all accidents and 
the encouragement of thrift, and in
surance.

H
Branch Yards I 
1143 Yonse.

IVeetk 1183-tub

Head Office and Yard 
Bathurst and Rich

mond Sts.
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NO FRANCHISE RIGHTS REMAIN These desirable ameliorations have 
The Telegram and other opponents of also been carried out by other large 

Mayor Hocken’s purchase policy are companies in this new spirit of en- 
gradualiy being drawn into a contes- lightened selfishness. At the best it 
sion of the weakness of all their con- ^ oniy a palliative for the unrest 
tentions, except their inherent dislike which permeates workers everywhere, 
to the principle of the city owning and But it is an admission that labor Is 
operating the street railway. For hon- no longer a commodity which can be 
est opponents of public ownership we bought and sold on the market wlth- 
can have some respect. For those who out reference to humanitarian require- 
oppose public ownership under pre- rnents. 
texts of one form or another we can period of transition thru which the 
have none.
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Specials for Friday’s and 
Saturday’s Selling

mm itioIt is a symptom too of the
Til;P

advanced nations of the world are 
Cheap cost of production is Further delivery from our whole

sale of SAMPLE SHIRTS, silk,
wool, taffetas, zephyrs. Regular

$1.25 to $1.75 for 
$2.00 to $2.50 for 
$2.75 to $4.00 for

PYJAMAS, same reductions froth 
11.00 suit.

40 dozen BI^AOK AMD HEA-j 
THEE RIBBED WORSTED 
HALF-HOSE. Regular 50c foij 
85c; 3 for $1.00.
'35 dozen 0A8HMERE, ditto, new 
(shades, embroidered, also green 
and brown accordéon. Régulai 
50c for 86c, 3 for $1.00,
Very special
OROOHBT NECKWEAR. Regul 
ilar $1.50 for 76o.

il hi Says The Telegram; “Purchase is an passing, 
absolutely and hopelessly fool policy.” no longer regarded 
This from the same journal that insist- wj-j, cheap labor, 
ed, when Mayor Hocken proposed build- highly paid labor is usually the most 
ing tubes, that purchase was the only efficient and most profitable, arid this 
real remedy. It is, however, a satisfac— will become more apparent as the 
tion ,to have it so clearly demonstrated field of competition enlarges. Every- 
to the public how many different kinds thing today points to an entire read- 
of folly The Telegram wllfcommit itself justment of the relationship between 
to. It is now advocating tubes.

The Telegram at last realizes the 
truth of what it has abused Mayor THE FAILURES OF SYNDICALISM. 
Hocken for a year for asserting, and-it In instructive contrast to the threat- 
admit* that It the agreement provides ened syndicalist strike, which 
for an entrance for the radiais a fran- to have

R
as synonymous

Lin; È
iP

The best, most The Next Issue of the 
TORONTO TELEPHONE DIRECTORY 

Will Go to Press on

$1.00
$1.60 ,anI h
$2.00 up

î - m $2.00, S
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February 10, 1914capital and labor.

! 1 Single Court.
Before Falconbrtdge. G.J.

Re Churchill and Blette — W. K. 
Fraser, for vendbr, moved for order 
declaring vendor can make good title. 
G. H. Shaver for purchaser. Order de
claring that recitals in instrument re
gistered as No. 41698 are sufficient evi
dence of service of notice of grantor’s 
intention of exercising power of sale 
in the recited mortgage upon all par
ties interested in lands in question, 
and that therefore vendor can make 
good title. No costs.

Wood v. Worth—M- K. Cowan, K.C., 
for plaintiff, moved for order continu
ing Injunction. G. F. Shepley, K.C., 
and W. Mills, K.C., for R. F. Segs- 
worth. G. F. Shepley, K. C.. and 
W- N- Tilley for W. E. Segaworth. 
R. S. Robertson (Stratford) for the 
company and four individual defend
ant». G. F. Shepley, K.C., and C. A. 
Moss for defendants Worth and Wag
ner. Motion refused and injunction dis
solved. Costs of motion to be to de
fendants in any event, unless trial 
judge otherwise orders.

Before Middleton, J.
Mr. G. F. Shepley, K.C., treasurer of 

the Law Society for Upper Canada, 
presented to the court Anson Halns- 
wortb Foster, James Chalmers Mc- 
Ruer, William Kelly Murphy, Arthur 
Albert Macdonald, Thomas Spa v en 
lElmore (with honors), Ernest Macau
lay Dillon and Mungo Donald McCrlm- 
mon, who have been called to the bar 
by convocation, and they were sworn 
in and enrolled as barristers-at-law.

A. H. Foster. W. K Murphy and E. 
M. Dillon were also, on the flat or the 
Judge, sworn in and enrolled as so
licitors of the supreme court of On
tario.

IB

IN CAT
i SI King:

ORDERS FOR NEW TELEPHONES! appears
been organized in South 

chiso will be created, and If the agree- Africa and was only conquered by the 
ment provides for no entrance it will be mobilization of the armed forces of the 
a worthless provision.

fl|| | B ? !
or change of address should be sent at once to

Adelaide 4000. 
KENNETH J. DUN8TÀN, Manager.

11m Contract Department.We have all Union and the declaration of ‘martial 
been abused for months by The Tele- law, Is the similar general strike
gram for making these statements. The started in New Zealand that also failed 
Telegiam eithe^ did not know these because it lacked popular support. The’ 
facts or suppressed the knowledge—

ill! £ENGLISH, lesser dominion has a compulsory ar
ignorance or knavery—we know not bitration law and the mere mention of 

But here it to now on record: a strike may look like a contradiction ‘
in terms. But the attempt to defy the 1 
law only placed Its efficacy more In 
evidence, If the testimony of observers 
on the spot is to be accepted, 
fact that the mass of the people knew 
that arbitration • provided a fair and : 
equitable way of reconciling differ-

li. Judges’ Chambers- 
Before Ftticonbrldge. C J. 

Re Coleman—F. W. Har SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 7, 1914which. i court K.C., 
for infants, obtained order giving 
leave to pay into court 984)00 to credit 
of three infants-

Re Klllaly Settled Estate*.—F. W. 
Harcourt, K.Ç; for infants, obtained 
order for payment out of court of cer
tain moneys with privity of official 
guardian.

McLennan v. Powassen.—E. D. Ar
mour, K.C-, on motion for order estab
lishing will, asked enlargement. En
larged until 10th inst. upon condition 
that caution filed be not dlstufbed.

Toronto Development, Limited, v. 
Kennedy — W. H. Clipsham. for plain
tiffs, asked enlargement of defendant’s 
appeal from order of master in cham
bers. Enlarged until 10th inst on con
dition that motion in Kennedy v. To
ronto Development stands until 30th 
Inst

Re Mary Young Estate.—G M. Wil
loughby. for Inspector of prisons and 
public charities, obtained order for 
payment out'of court of maintenance 
of lunatic and his Wife.

Re Currie.—J. A. Macintosh, for 
mpther, ftioved for payment out of 
court of maintenance of infanta F. W- 
Harcourt, K.C., for infante. Order 
made

Re Amelia Ann Smith.—G. M. Wil
loughby, for inspector of prisons and 
public charities, obtained order1 for 
payment out of court of monèys for 
maintenance of lunatic.

Empire Lumber Co- v- Klock.—R. V. 
Sinclair (Ottawa), for defendant, ap
pealed from order of master In cham
bers of Jnn- 29 last dismissing action 
for want of prosecution. R- McKay. 
K.C., for plaintiff. Appeal dismissed. 
Costs to defendant in any event

Re Rousseau—E. G. Long, for appli
cants, moved for order for payment 
out of court for moneys for payment 
of an annual sum to Edward Rous
seau in satisfaction of his claim as 
tenant by courtesy. F. W. Harcourt 
K.C., for Infants. Order made.

Re Independent Firs Co. and La
marrs—R. McKay, K.C.. for Alexander 
Lamarre moved for order of man
damus directed to company and its 
officers to produce certain book* and 
documents. I. F. Hellmuth, K.C., for 
company. Upon counsel for company 
undertaking to allow inspection of 
books, etc., motion drops. No costs.

Fort Frances Public School v. Cae- 
sady—C. M. Garvey for defendant ob
tained enlargement of motion herein 
until 10th inst

Re Shortt—W. Mills. K.C., for bene
ficiary. No one for motion of pay
ment of money out of court Stands 
sine die.

Kennedy v. Kennedy—M. L. Gordon 
for Plcknell & Co., moved for order 
for lien on moneys in court and for 
payment out of costs. A. J. R. Snow, 
K.C., for Madeline Kennedy; O. H. 
King for David Kennedy; W. A. 
Proudfoot for E. V. J. Owens; W. H. 
Clipsham for T. D. Co.; J. H. Fraser 
for R. K. Kennedy. Order made for 
payment of the costs out of court. 
Rights of all parties reserved. Costs 
of Madeline Kennedy fixed at $16 out 
of fund.

Rex v. Jim Lee—G. F. McFarland, 
for defendants, moved for order quash
ing convictions. Orders made.

•t andü The Telegram: “If the agree
ment provides for the admission of 
tho radiais the citizens have at 
least the melancholy satisfaction of 
knowing that they create fran
chises with the consent of their own 
votes and lix the terms on which 
these franchises may be exercised.

“Tf the agreement purports to ex
clude tile radiais, the exclusion will 
not be worth the paber it is written 
on, and the citizens vote for an 
agreement whicii involves the cer
tainty that perpetual franchises will 
be created In favor of thé Macken
zie Interests without the consent 
of the citizens’ votes."
Meanwhile the mayor’s proposal as 

set forth in his message,, provides for a 
clean-up of all the franchise rights 
now held by the Mackenzie interests 
In Toronto. It is mere folly to say 
that, when those franchises come again 
into the possession of the city by pur
chase, and the transaction has been 
confirmed by act of the legislature, as it 
doubtless will be, the Mackenzie In
terests can retain any slightest vestige 
Cf franchise right.
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86 KING ST. WEST 
Phone, Adel. 1739. Open Ev

ences sufficed to bring the strike to an 
end.

The New Zealand system has under
gone a severe test and one which it is 
held waa -bound to come, 
strikes have often been justified and 
if public opinion was enlisted, a mea-

1

il tween an extreme section arid the re
mainder of the people themselves the 
issue is no longer doubtful.

Sectional

»
li ! remler Borden 

i Archbishops 
. and Bishop F 
Social service 

eptancei 
Hat the < 

| secretary here 
held at Ottaw 

lyor McVeity v 
Res a civic we 
mnaught will a

2sure of remedy has usually been ob
tained. Indeed popular sympathy al
most invariably supports demands for 
the redress of genuine grievances. But 
when industrial war is waged without 
sufficient reason and in the face of 
provision made for full examination 
and redress of injustice and inequal
ity a different situation emerges. When 
the struggle enlarges from one between 
employers and employed to one be-

THE TIDE HAS TURNED
HOW TO GET IT ALMOSTif Editor World: Allow us to congratu

late you on your policy of bringing be
fore the public the fact that "the tide 
has turned,” and for your different 
articles about easier money and for the 
well-founded optimism so clearly and 
honestly set forth.

Would that we had such a daily paper 
printed in Hamilton. We have given 
some of your items to the local papers 
and spoken to them, but apparently 
this very important matter that to for 
the welfare of all is not of importance 
enough for our locals, as they are too 
busy with politics, etc. '

ar
I
¥

40 Richmond Street West, Toronto, and 16 Street 
Best,, Hamilton.

t
ft- Trial.

Before Middleton, J- 
Snider v. Carlton; Central Trust & 

Safe Deposit Co. y. Snider—C. J. Hol
man, K.C-, and F. C. Snider for Snider. 
W. J. Elliott for Central Trusts, for 
Malsbury. and for residuary legatees. 
(E- D. Armour, K.C., and B. N. Davis 
for Mrs. Carlton and for Hillock. Both 
actions are for a declaration that de
fendant Mabel Carlton had not any 
title to or interest in the lands at the 
time of the execution toy her of the 
mortgage to HlUock, declaring the 
mortgage a oloud on the title and or
dering it to be delivered up to be 
canceled; that her interest passed to 
Thomas A. Snider- Judgment declar
ing Mrs. Carlton Is entitled to half in
terest in 78 Bay street subject to half 
amdunt due on trust company mort
gage. Account of rent, eta, to be 
brought to date and adjusted on Judg
ment Declare Mrs. Carlton is not put 
to her election or bound to make any 
compensation, but Is entitled to the 
legacy of $20,000. Costs of all partie» 
out of estate. Mrs. Carlton not to re
ceive any costs relating solely to the 
issue as to the brother's conveyance. 
The attack on this was abandoned at 
the trial and its validity may be de
clared.

Toronto will hi 
«ted. Rev. Dr., 
the opening set 

^secretary. Dd 
id Supt. Kelso 
I,discuss the sul 
»v. Dr. Riddell j 
•ess on “The 1

6 98c Seem At $2*50 Vehoe
li

AND■ h IMPERIAL OIL RESOURCES.
That the imperial government is 

concerned over the oil situation is 
Clearly shown by the circular recently 
issued by the secretary of state for the 
colonies. It is at once a request ad
dressed to the governments of the 
autonomous dominions and a direction 
to the administrators of the crown 
colonies and dependencies. But Its 
contents mean nothing which ought 
not to govern the policy of the British 
states with regard to the development 
of their natural resources. All com
panies owning and working such rc- 
*>urcc.=! should -undoubtedly be regis
tered and have their chief place of 
business in British dominions, 
should they be under the direction of a 
majority of directors composed of other 
than British citizens-

II in rich _________
wMi 18 fall-pege portraits at «be wctU’s 

•re, sad complete dictionary of amical

ia1
Hamilton.

LOSES FINGER IN "ROW.

_ . _ , , 6.—(Special.)—
John Banks, Loughboro Township, had 
to have one finger of hto right hand 
amputated, the result of a row with 
William Young of the same township. 
In the melee Banka’ finger got into 
Young’s mouth. Young was commit
ted to stand trial on a charge of as
sault.

Martin Harvey, the actor, was the 
guest at the Canadian Club luncheon 
today. He delivered an address, giv
ing his Impressions oh Canada and 
Canadians.

*
J
f I
I it,

6 coJ$D°” 68c Sw« the $1.50 Vdm
T ■py."

I Rev. Dr. Gord< 
place "the c: 

■the old church” 1 
Graham 

I Other promine 
■Fret. Graham T 
■J. B. Reynolds, G 
I, Lemieux, M-P-; 
B of the Lord's Du 
I wood, Hon. 6. X 
i ton, D.C., and 
I Hon. J. W. Cro 
V. New York City.

Among the 1 
numbered Mrs. 
8am Pat terse
Gumming», Mies 
J. Hastings, Rev 
L Brydges, Coni 
and McCarthy.

KINGSTON, Feb.j#

!! |aI t '4
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!

Sr#

Iff ,
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if

moved to vary minutes of Judgment of 
appellate division by extending time 
for exercising the option given by C, 
J. C. P., and for payment of moneys 
and costs. W. T. Henderson, K.C., 
for plaintiffs. J. A. Paterson, K.C., for 
National Trust Co. A. C. McMaster 
for bondholders, 
until 16th Inst

v

MICHIE’S 
Cigar Department
U close to the entrance,
s’Jwasssrttf
nicM.eC«.,Lti.,7ItarW

;

it 1
i HUERTA SHOWS CONSIDERATION.s mnor

LONDON, Feb. 6.—The Times re
ceived a telegram from President Huerta 
of Mexico to. the effect that he has or
dered all federal commanders to use ex-
pm^y“?for%,^.Prr.0teCt ^ “V“ “d

Motion adjourned■ eonren-
tbe eer*

SYMPHOPayne v. McFee—R.. . . I. Towers
(Sarnia), for plaintiff, appealed from 
Judgment of MaeWatt, J , of County 
of Lambton of 18th December, 191$. 
A. Weir (Sarnia) for defendant. Ac
tion by farmer to recover $850 dam- 

for loss of a mare entrusted to 
defendant, a livery stable keeper of 
Sarnia’ for feed and «tabling, and 
which, es alleged, was so severely 
kicked by another horse as to die. At 
trial action was dismissed without 
costa. Appeal allowed. Judgment for 
defendant set aside and judgment 
J":*oted.to be entered for plaintiff for 
peal al>d coets below and of this ap-

Last year more than 420,000,000 gal- 
were imported into the 

United Kingdom, half of which enter
ed the Thames.

III! 1Ions of oil tm Before Kelly, J.
Heimhach v. Grauel—R. McKay, K. 

C., and A. B. McBride (Waterloo) for 
>lalntiff. E. E. A. DuVerne t, K.C., and 

,1. A, SceMen (Berlin), for defendant 
Action by Mary C. Helmbach, a widow 
of Berlin, to recover $7000 damage» 
for alleged deceit toy defendants in 
•ale of Alberta lands. Judgment: Let 
Judgment be entered in favor of plain
tiff for $6991.06 and costs. Thirty 
days’ stay.

I *

FOR Ym Have Been AnIAccording to the 
figures given by Financial America of 
New York, seven years ago the Thames 
Haven oil tanks received only 47000 
tons of motor spirit in the twelve 
months. In 1918 they received 230.- 
000 tons, the equivalent of 71,508,510 
gallons, an increase in less than a de
cade of no less than 3000 per cent 
The mother country’s anxiety over a 
sufficient oil supply to due to the im
pending substitution of oil for coal as 
ship fuel, and In this the imperial gov
ernment will no doubt have the loyal 
co-operation of the self-gqverning do
minions. The policy it commends Is 
entirely in accordance with the Inter
ests of the dominions themselves.

d 1 i Untold Benefiti HOFBRAUmmI
Ha;■nei* i Liquid Extract of MaltN®w Brunswick Woman Praise» 

Dodd’s Kidney Pills.
and Youn 

EnjoyThe meet invigorating preparation 
of I ta kind ever Introduced to help 
and sustain the invalid or the sthistle 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent 

MANUFACTURED BT Ui 
THE REINHARDT SALVADOR IRIWI1Y, 

LIMITED. TORONTO.

»

V if 8hs Suffered for Four Years, and the
Doctor Could Not Help Her, But
Dodd’s Kidney Pills Gave Her a New
Lease of Life.
Pcrton, Carieton Co., N B„ Feb. 

(Special.)—“I find Dodd’s Kidney Pill* 
the best kidney medicine i have ever 
used They have been of untold bene
fit to me.”

The speaker is Mrs. John S- Dick
inson of this place. She is enthusias
tic in her praises of the great Cana
dian kidney remedy, and not without 
reason.

“I suffered from kidney trouble 
that started in a cold,” she continue», 
“and for four years I was never free 
of It. I was treated by a doctor, but 
he did not seem to toe able to do me 
much good.

“I had rheumatism and neuralgia, 
and my Joints were stiff; my muscles 
cramped, and I was always tired and 
nervous. I perspired freely with the 
slightest exertion. I was depressed 
and low-spirited, my limbs swelled 
and I had a dragging sensation across 
the loins.

"Nine boxes of Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
made a new woman of me.”

Are not Mrs. Dickinson’s symptoms 
those of any run-down, worn-out 
man? They are also the symptoms of 
kidney disease. Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
give newtiife to run-down women by 
curing ti$gr. kidneys.

1 The Toron t< 
Played to

Appellate Division.
Before Mulock, C.J., Riddell, J„ Suth- Stone v. Burnside—H. E. Stone

™ _ sSSlII ÊMËSÈÊÏ.
Before Middleton. J. J-. °* Ç?ynt? Yor*t <* 26th Novem- from defendant, a farmer in district

Trusts and Guarantee Co v Grand *>er’ VI?’ Action to recover $650 of Parry Sound, $180 for professionalvJley By Co!lT A Paterson, HC? ~tVde°£ Cnllrtd^ U K af’ etc’ and to recover
for votiona.1 Trnut pn moved for inclusive on west side of Coleridge $187.45 hospital account. At trial
leave to appeal and extending the time ÎÎIÎ^^T^Uintiffs tlio^^d 2)?d,me"t *** fiven Pontiff for $180
for appealing from order of Latch- was given plaintiffs for $150 and for professional services, etc., and
ford, J. of 29th May, 1912. W. T. S0*.^1 _.Ju.d^.V. .PPttL al °.we~ S®*1*’. .Leavti riven plaintiff to add 
Henderson, K.C., for city of Brantford inereaaed to $260 without hospital as party plaintiff, and when
also moved, made similar motion; O. costs of appeal. ___Cross appeal dis- that is done order to issue, increasing
H. Watson, K.C.. for Brantford St «Used without costs. Judgment to $280. No costs of appeal.
Ry. Co., for Grand Valley Ry. Co. and _®m*2 X’ îor °ueet v- Hamilton—J. L. Counsell
for E. P. Stockdale, receiver. Judg- Plaintiff. R. J. McLaughlin, K.C., for (Hamilton) for plaintiff. H. B. Rose,
ment; The appointment of receiver defendant. Appeal by plaintiff from K.C., for defendant. Appeal by plain
ts attacked as Improper because the Judgment of Latchford, J., of 25th tiff from Judgment of Middleton, J., 
receiver is not Impartial, and it Is November, 1913. Action by one real of 17th November, 1918. Appeal par- 
said is operating the line in the inter- estate agent against another for an ttally argued but not concluded and
est of the plaintiff and not adequately account of the sales and transactions adjourned to 16th February, Inst,
protecting the Interest of the appll- made by the defendant thru introduc- Durle v. Toronto Railway Co.—D. 
cants, the prior mortgagees and the tiens or; Instrumentality of plaintiff L. McCarthy, K.C., for defendants 
city. Assuming this to be the case and the amounts paid or to be paid to D. O. Cameron for plaintiff. Appeal 
the motion is misconceived. A re- defendant ae commission At the trial by defendants from Judgment of Mere- 
celver under a second mortgage is ap- the action was dismissed with costs, dith, C.J., of Oct. 2, 1918. Plaintiff, a 
pointed to protect the mortgagee and Judgment: Appeal dismissed with driver of the T. Eaton Co., brought
those who hold the debentures for costs. action to recover $6000 damages fur
which the mortgage is security, and Brantford v. Grand Valley Railway injuries received on June 3, 1912, by 
so long as the mortgagor and second Co.—G. H. Watson, K.C., for defend- being run into by car of defendants 
mortgagee are satisfied with hie con- antg other than National Trust <A, -s he was driving on Bathurst street,

f
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alleged to hâye been caused by negli
gence, etc., of defendants. At trial 
Judgment- was given plaintiff for $1500 
and costs. Judgment; Appeal dis
missed with costs.

MURDER AND SUICIDE.
GREENS BURG. Pa., Feb. 6—Sitting 

upright, the bodies of John McFadden, 
aged 20, and Miss Anna Lutz, aged 20, 
n®üe *ound In an automobile two m'.lr* 

. °* Llgonier, Westmoreland 
county, early today. The girl’s at mi 
r.CrVround McFadden’e neck. Each 

«hot thru the heart.
S?nPiy.vaut,î0.r,Ue“ believe McFadden 
killed the girl and then shot himself.

MAY CLOSE SCIBNOÉ FACULTY.

of*’—Another ea»» 
University dl»-

the*entire°oÎMinr pr°bably result in 
the entire closing down of the faculty
of science for the time helm- i

» ENLIGHTENED SELFISHNESS.
Henry Ford’s startling distribution 

of half his motor company’s profits, 
amounting for the current year to 
$10,000,000, has not only stimulated 
other large employers to action along 
similar lines, but has brought to light 
other welfare work not generally 
known. What is even more noteworthy 
is that the companies concerned frank
ly admit that their plans for the bet
terment of working and living condi
tions are inspired by selfishness, albeit 
enlightened selfishness. Employers are 
bow finding, what has been constantly 
claimed by the pioneers of improve-

Young folks' e 
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EDDY S WASHBOARDS
HAVE A SPECIAL CRIMP THAT 
MAKES WASHING VERY EASY

ions
In Your

LIGHTING SERVICE
If You Have

Combination Gas and 
Electric Fixtures

Continuous Service means a great deal 
to the citizens of Toronto, 
owners and builders are realizing more 
than ever before the value of the 
Combination Service, with the result 
that more sales are being made of tills 
tda*a of up-to-date fixtures than .ever 
before. Let the Ues Company's re
presentative explain to you the advan
tages of this system.

Home

Consumers’ Gas Co.
12-14 Adelaide Street W.

Telephone Main 1933--11S8
Be sure and read “Gat News” each 

month
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/ FEBRUARY 7 191*THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING
-1 ■AmusementsAmusementsTu JB8TABUBHED INi

[the weatherHH CATTO & SON IN *
every”
MOMES ljUcuAVAiuki, i'uruii.v, r eu. v.—18 

p.m.)—The disturbance which was to the 
southwest eta tea last night la now centred 
over the Ohio Valley, causing gales and 
snow over Ontario, and as far east as

SS: I 5£a°4,M,.T: I Sï\iï?£!
V Mlrümum and maximum temperatures: esses of the Indoor baseball tonight In I there were moving pictures of differ- 
Victoria, 30—36; Vancouver. 26—32;Kam- the armories- The matches will be: lent lands, which was a moat attractive 
loops, 6 below—-10; Edmonton, 30 below— Royal Grenadiers v. A.M.C. and the part of the entertainment. The pat- 
2 below; Battleford, 8 below—20 below; second game 48th Highlanders v. roneeses received Ip the corridor on

ftMiï the first floor and supper was served
in8 bell^-—ReelnZdltO beto^r—13 bL m,. ^ ~------ at small tables in the assembly hall,

nw7"ou^2™iieR 30 below—10 telow• The Count and Countees de Leeseps, two larger tables for the patronesses 
Winnipeg, 30 below—14 below ; Port Ar- ®ar0JPL de_^ aax’ Bertha Macken- being decorated with daffodil». The
thur, 4 below—6; Parry Sound, 4 below—I z*e- Mr- E- J. Mackenzie (California) orchestra played In the corridor.
32; London. 15—36; Toronto, 13—33; left yesterday for Klrkfleld Lady Mac- 
Klngeton, 4—22; Ottawa, 10 below—14; kenzle Joins them there today, when 
Montreal, 4 below—14; Quebec, 10 below— | sir William Mackenzie leaves for Wln- 
5; Halifax, 14—26.

y'I BIG VALUE 
{IN TOWELS ROYAT <)»4

1Y M

YEAST
CAKES

Hemstitched Towels of celebrated 
Irish make, in assorted sizes, patterns 
and qualities, arrived too late for 
Our January Sale, and must now be 
oleafed by special price inducement. 
Plain Huckaback, also rich damask 

s, bundled, six of a kind, at 
♦MO, $2.75, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00, 
$6.00 and $6.50 per bundle, 
er Splendid Value, $6,00 to $18.00

It

ARE EASY 
ON HAN DC 

AND
Ct-OTHES

;*-n

ARE 1des! ,.lR>
USED. AND 
ALWAYS GIVE 

PERFECT 
SATISFACTION

11to • 
pliadozen.

Ladles’ Winter Coats, 
Cloaks and Suits now being 
cleared out regardless 
of price marks.

Mrs. William M. Ramsay, Miss Ruby 
Ramsay, Mrs. Henahaw, Misa Hen- 
shaw, Mr». Godfrey and Miss Godfrey 
Montreal, are at the Waterbury Inn, 
Vermont.

OD nlpeg.—Probabilities.—
JSST h,* wSvInd 1 I The riding members of the Hunt
cutlonal snow or In some locations 'sleet Club entertained the master, Mr. Geo.
or rain at first, becoming colder by night. Beardmore, on Thursday night at din- Mrs. George P. Graham has issued

Georgian Bay—Strong winds and gales, ner at the Hunt Club, when the horse- invitation» to an at home at the
mostly north and west; enow; colder at I shoe table In the dining room was de- parliamentary cafe, house of com-
nl*hti _ corated with daffodils and crimson m0ns on Wednesday evening, FebsSES-tf «ss® -a ttj&tsss as I trom 9

7. , T.hl. rioths 2iLI Lowï? St Lawrence and Gulf-Strong ÇUP three years in succession, presented Mrs. George M. Mason entertained
Exceptional lot of Table Liotns, s x s, wlnd< and gales, easterly, wCh enow. it to the master, and made a very elo- at a bridge party on Tuesday after-
2 x 2tt, and 2 x 3 yaras oniy. Maritime—Strong winds and gales, quent speech. Mr. Jarvis made a very noon jn Ottawa. Cards were played
This le a beautiful assortment oi easterly and southerly; milder, with enow excellent chairman and Mr. Gerard at ten tables and the prize winners
Irish Pure Linen Damask, all perfect and rata. Muntz was the secretary- The chair- were Miss Dora How, Toronto, and
room8' stoclf ^ Th”
room ’ 6 ® thur; snow at the Soo. ' and Mr. Di ment responded very enter- centred with a large basket of nar-
conceseton. I All West—Generally fine and decidedly tainingly. Dr. King Smith proposed claal and Mrs. I. G. Cameron and Mrs.

cold. the toast of the sport, and In replying s^wart McClenaghan presided, and
Mr. T- P. Phelan made the speech of the lcea were served by Mrs. Shortly. 

, the evening. Others also making Am<m„ the gue8te were Mrs. W. T.
Then Bar. Wind speeches were Mr. Frank Proctor. Mr Magon( Weetmount, and Mrs. Harold 

29 78 31 B. i B. J- T-ovell, Col. \ aux Chadwick, Mr. Mow and Miss Dora How, Toronto.
8 ■ Joe Doane. Among those present were:

29.69 22-E."' Mr. A. E. Dyment, Mr. T. P. Phelan, | The Misses Horrocks,
................................ Col. Chadwick, Dr. D. King Smith, Dr. atreet issued Invitations to a tea
29.20 20 S.B. Charles Temple, Mr. Lionel Gooder- on yyiaav. Feb. 1A

of day, 23; difference from aver- ham, Mr Tom Case, Mr Ralph 1 n
above; highest, 33; loweet, 13; gcheibe, Mr. Tlmmls, Mr. Lyall Scott,

V»!
11

inch Yard:
43 Yonge.
north un-lu%

Table Cloth 
Bargain

■ umbus Hall on Tuesday. Mr. Gordon 
W. Armstrong, S3 Summerhlll ave, Is 
the secretary.

Mrs. Norrefe Worthington enter
tained at a bridge party op. Monday 
evening In Ottawa.

Mr. Harold W. Benjamin, Mrs. Mer
ritt A. Benjamin and her daughter, 
Westminster avenue, have returned 
after an extended trip to the West 
Indies, England and the continent.

' Receptions Miscellaneous.
Mrs. Cleighton W. Coleman, 72 

Dawllsh avenue, ' Lawrence park, on 
Wednesday from 3.80 to 6.30; Mrs. R. 
P. Templeton, formerly Mise Marjorie 
Anglin, for the first time with her 
mother, "Mrs. J. T. Anglin, at 48 Hamp- , 
ton Court Apartments, Avenue road, 
on Thursday from 4 to 6.80 o’clock; 
Mrs. W. H. Hearst, 80 Glen road, Mon
day; Mrs. W. H. Fowler and Mrs. H. 
F. Fowler, 22 Osslngton avenue, on 
Tuesday and not again this season; 
Mrs. and the Misses Blackwood, 96 
South Drive, on Monday and the sec
ond Monday In March for the last 
time; Mrs. G. W. Watts, 1 Beaumont 
road, Monday; Mrs. Howard B. Lor- 
bner, formerly Miss Alma Moysey, for 
the first time since her marriage, on 
Friday, the 20th Inst, her mother, Mrs. 
H. Q. Moysey, with her, In her new 
house, 166 Beech avenue, Balmy 
Beach; Mrs. Keachie and Mrs. Moore, 
11 Edgar avenue, will receive on Mon
day, Feb. 9; Mrs. and Mise Yates, 12 
Dalton road, on Tuesday and not 

The officers and members of the again; Mns. W. A. McClure and Mrs. 
Newman Club of the University of Charles S. Hawkins, not this season 
Toronto will hold their first annual owing to a death In the family; Mrs. 

The president and the committee of conversazione In Columbus Hall on D. M. Medcalf (formerly of Brunswick 
the Rideau Skating Club, Ottawa, are Wednesday next. The patronesses are avenue) for the first time in her new 
entertaining at a skating party on i^jy Falconbridge, Mrs. R. A. Falcon- house, 61 Parkwood avenue, Thurs- 
Wednesday evening. | er, Mrs. A. Hintsman, Mrs. R. P. day; Mis» Allen, 86 Murray street, on

„ . Gough, Mrs. H. T. Kelly, Mrs. F. R, Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Garden and Latchford, Mrs. Ambrose Small, Mrs. 

their young son, from Calgary, are In T p Phelan, Mrs. W. H. Knox, Misses 
town, visiting their parents Mr. and gaiter and N- e. Thornhill.
Mrs. R. J. Stuart, 27 Maynard avenue- ----------

I
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.1 MTODAYALEXANDRA j

PRIMROSE and 
DOCKSTADER 

MINSTRELS
NEXT WEEK 
BECINNINQ 

MAN.
NIQHT

vNow on Sale 
at Corresponding ,Tim4.
—g— m 8  ...............Reductions i Noon.#»»•••••••#

at trom $2^0, $3.60, $4.00, $6.80 to 87.60 | \ p.m.V.V.V.V.31 

°Regularly $4.00 to $104» Values.

THIS AFTERNUtillTHE BAROMETER.
Two Gam*—One Admleelen. „,,u 

(O.H.A. JurHor—1.30 p.m.)

i
15
25% Hamilton v. VarsityWinchester

1328 p.m..
Mean 

a«e. 2 
enow, 3.0 Inches.

(Inter-Colleglate)4»'

QUEENS v. VARSITY-•a-, eweer
NtOHT„ . „„ , Mr. and Mrs. McGillivray Knowles

Mr. Gerard Muntz, Mr. W. Croft Mr- ooen thglr atudio this evening.
M. Davies, Mr. Keith Balfour, Mr. D.
W. Hawthorne. Mr. Harry Sifton. Mr-

Linen Damask 
Napkins

SO* to* IS* Seats on Sale at Arena.Fruit Tree Oatalegue.
If Interested In fruit culture and

Going at $2.00, $2Æ0, $3.00, $3.60.

mi
kA'lb.
IHliR.

Wilfred Davies, Mr. Frank Johnston, I da^ a^sray “t^me weeks l°n Perth.
Mr. Harris Hees, Mr. Lynn Plummer. | aay _______

Mrs. Puddloombe, London, Ont, to 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Klngsmlll.

RY N.H.A. „ 
PRO. HOCKBVTonight—-8.15

QUEBEC v. ONTARIOS
SAT.

Mr- Burton Holland, Mr F. Hodgson, 
Mr. Jack Osier, Mr. A. C. Mitchell, Mr. 
Rud Marshall, Mr. Allen Case, Mr. 
John Macabe, Mr- J. Doane, Mr. R. J. 
Lovell, Col. Sanford Smith.

MIRK 31.50ties suited to your conditions. Brown 
Bros Co-. Brown’s Nurseries, Welland 
County, Ont

Walter «mure
186 PUT n t

V.
Sit914 E i

«HTERI i

J
MAIL OBDER8 ^CAREFULLY OFLady Bourinot who has been spend- 

x_ ling a week at Ottawa, the guest of
Hon. Clifford and Mrs. Sifton are Mrs. H. M. Ami, has returned to her 

leaving for Augusta, Georgia, early borne In Toronto-
Mrs- Slfton’s health to ———

STREET CAR DELAYS .Ht M . 
m\U

LOTE
Friday. Feb. 6th, 1914.

4.04 p.m.—G. T. R. orosrf- 
Ing, held by train; 6 minutes’ 
delay to King cars.'

11.12 sum.—Arthur and Os
slngton, horse down on .tracks; 
4 minutes’ delay to southbound 
Dovercourt cars.

4.48 p.m.—West of Yonge on 
Queen, auto stuck on track; 
3 minutes’ delay to westbound 
Dundas and Parliament cars.

5.16 p.m.—Yonge and Cres
cent road, auto stuck on track; 
6 minutes’ delay to north
bound Yonge cars.

•7.30

JOHN GATT0 4 SON
IfttéSI King St. En Tarante

AIDnext week. Mpp.-.-, . , , ,
much better, and It to hoped that the Invitation» have been issued by Lti- 
change will completely restore her col. J. J. Creelman and the officers of 
strength. the Sixth Brigade Canadian Field Ar

tillery to a dance on Friday, Feb. 20, 
The university lecturer this after- in Montreal, 

at 8 o’clock will be Prof. Parks

8 01COIN

editrace to 
ie 4000. noon „ _

on “The Building Stones of Eastern 
Canada,” Illustrated.SOCIETY SERVANTS 

MEET AT OTTAWA
:er. 246

2462

UNIVERSITY LECTURE :
.4 PROF. A. A. PARKS

“TheBuilding Stones of Eastern 
Canada”

PHYSI8S BUIL0IN8, FEBY. 7, I P.M.

' Laurier and Borden Among 
Those to Address Con

gress Next Month

I p.m.—Howard Park 
and Sunnyside, auto Use Gibbons’ Toothache Qum—Sold by 

all druggists. Price 10 cents. 246tfavenue
stuck on track; 4 minutes de
lay to College oars.

8.06 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing. 
Front and John, held by 
train; 6 minutes’ delay to 
Bathurst, cars.

7 from fxfcenaed iNew York 
and Chicago Engagements

LICENSE REDUCTION
PROPOSED IN GUELPH

The sergeant-major, staff sergeants 
Mrs- Roy Nordhelmer received at I and sergeants of the 48th Highlanders 

Glenedyth yesterday for the first time gave their annual military ball In Odd- 
since her marriage, when she was fellow» Hall. 227 College street, under 
looking very pretty in a gown of soft I the patronage of Lleut.-Col. F. A- Cur- 

DEATHk. I White satin with lace tunic, edged with rie, M.P., and officers, last night, when
ADCOCK—On Friday, Feb. 6, 1*14, at l skunk a pearl necklace and a large the large room was decorated with

his late residence, 24 Williamson road, j dlamon<i Btar on the corsage. The flags and palms; the sitting-out rooms
Arthur B. Adcock, beloved husband of I beautiful old house was decorated with were upstairs and the supper tables
Margaret L. Adcock. palms, pink roses and daffodils. Mrs. were arranged with crimson carnations

Funeral private to Norway Cerne-1 George Reid assisted her daughter, and daffodil» and red shaded lights, 
rimerai p I and was wearing black satin, the black and it was one of the most successful

i _ ^ , „.____. | iace corsage over white, amethyst or- dances ever held by the regiment Mrs.
Wilfrid Lau- FOSDICK^Suddenly' °° ,Th ^’cF ^' Laments Mid a black plumed hat- In Ktrknees, In black satin and real lace.
Wiltria tau . | B 1914j at her late residence, 397 Sack- the dlning room the antique table with received with the sergeant-major and

ville street, Elizabeth Fosdlck, wife of ltfl carved edge was centred with Cluny Mrs. Sinclair, who looked very pretty
William J Fosdlck. iace and a large stand of double daffo- in white satin with marabout trlm-

JBNKINS—Suddenly, on Thursday, Feb. I dlls, surrounded with vases of treezias mlng ahd a gold aeqbin tunic. Among 
6 1914, at her late'residence, 399 Sack- and lilies Miss Hilda Reid and Mtos those present were: Col. Mlchte, Mrs. 
„u,’ :tr„,t Marv * JenklM widow Georgia Burrows presided, assisted by R g. Wilson, very handsome In a 

’ wuulm j Jenkins M™ Mrs. Walter Wlllison and Mtos Claire beautiful gown of emerald green, the 
of the late William J. Jenkins. Mrs. Unison. tunic and corsage of gold lace; Mrs.
Fosdlck and Mrs. Jenkins were siptei*. I -------- — Frank Cowan, very pretty in black

Funeral Saturday, Feb. 7, at 2.80 p.m., | winning of Mrs Campbell Mac- satin ; Mtos Mlchle, in whits satin and
to St. James’ Cemetery. Lonald'e cup for the skating competl- crystal; Mrs- Donald, wearing a gown

HILTON—At the residence of his daugh- 1hv Mrs Temple Blackwood and of Pink satin and an osprey in her hair; 
ter, Mrs. Fidler. 175 Logan avenue, Mr. Percy Henderson was a very rSV
Joseph Hilton, In his 71st year. Kindly | popular one. . pink satin with white’ marabout trlm-

Miss Kythe Boulton, who hae been 1 mlng; Major Donald, Capt. Darling,
with Mrs Melfort Boulton, has now Miss Klrkneee, white satin and mar*-
gone on to etay wlth Mrs. Graham bout; Miss Kitty Klrkness white satin

‘ q* «eoree street with tunic of steel; Mrs. Baker, yellowCampbell In St. George street. ^ trlmmlng. Miss
Coolbine, mauve satin with crystal 
trimming; Mrs. Barker, mauve silk and 
lace: Mrs. Crame, old gold eatln with 
black fur; Mrs. Wood, in black; Mrs. 
Addison, pink and shadow lace; Miss 
Campbell, in plûk and crystal ; Mrs. 
Smith, In cream silk; Mrs. Smith, black 
satin and lace; Miss Wayne, In pale 
blue. The very energetic committee 
was as follows: Chairman, Q.M.S. 
Inst A. Sinclair; treasurer, Q.M.S. A. 
Anderson ; CoL Sergti T. Sahford, Col. 
Sergt. W. H. Farrant, Sergti J. Ber
ber, Sergt. G. K. Chisholm, Col. Sergti 
C. Bumlas, Sergt. H. Page, Sergt. Ed
gar, Sergti J. Jones.

The Misse» Kent, Madison avenue, 
are giving a tea on Tuesday, the 17th 
Inst.

•M
. TORONTO 'DELEGATES Three Bars May Be Cut Off as 

Result of Move Now Pend
ing—Two Presentations.
(Special to The Toronto World.)

GUEIuPH, Feb. 6__The city council
will be compelled to face license reduc
tion, Aid. Barlow endeavoring to have 
the number of hotel Ucenaes In this city 
reduced by at least three. He brought 
the matter to the attention of the coun
cil and was Informed by the mayor that 
any legislation along this line must be 
done before March 1.

James L. Malone, who has been the

GRAND M*TSS9:i6e*eo,„

OPERA 
HOUSE

;
LOEWS YONGE ST.

—THEATRE—
Southern (i- 
Romanes

Next
Week TheDr. Carman Will Preside at 

Opening Session—Con
trollers to Attend.

'. .. v_____

Week of Feb. 9th.
-THE MAID OF NICOBAB”

A Musical Çpmedy Gem With Company 
of 9.

GKO. DR UK Y HART
In a Powerful Dramatic Sketch, 

«THE PARDON”

WHITESLAVE.tery on Saturday, Fel). 7, at 3 p.m.; :
Premier Borden, Sir

Archbishops Mc-Nell and' Ha mil- ,QNAIF,~‘lrDecepUontit ',le*V,e Flying Plano 
Merlin, “Talkative Trickster”;

The Cette Brother.,
Walter Brower,

......................Brierre and King,
The Two George#1

toe
Tier,
ton and Bishop Farthing will address 
the social service congress next month.

announced

■

MILITANT -JM AiUÏ
IN A

RIOT of FUN,LAUGHTER,MUSIC aadGltLS *■ ’ 
NBXT WEEK—Mischief Makers. 466

ilTheir1 acceptances 
yesterday at the office of the organlz* 
lng secretary here. Tbe congress will 
he held at Ottawa March 3, 4 and 5. 
Mayor McVelty will tender the dele
gates a civic welcome. The Duke of 
Connaught will attend one of the ses
sions.

Toronto will he prominently repre- 
Rev. Dr. Carman will preside

were
-tiffi-tji

Box Seat* Reserved Evening., M. 360*.Amusements %

SHEA’S THEATRE now selling
at BelVe, 146 Tonge, and University

lain Street
t If’ I EVENINGS Room.

J 2Sc, stc.TSc^ j UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO 
GLEE CLUB

l l WEEK OF 
FEB. 8

MATINEE 
DAILY 25c

eented. _ __ -,
at the opening session. Rev. Dr, Moore 

ih secretary* Dr. Helen MaoMurchy 
2nd Supt. Kelso will be among those 
to discuss the subject of child welfare.- 
Rev Dr. Riddell will address the con
gress on “The Value of the Social 
Rurvev.'*

Rev'. Dr. Gordon (“Ralph Connor,”) 
will place “the call of the new day to 
the old church” before the congress.

Graham Taylor There.
Other prominent speakers will be: 

Prof. Graham Taylor, Chicago; Prof. 
J. B. Reynolds. Guelph; Hon. Rodolphe

Rochester

UUWHiRV
Ü BURLESQUERS aVohme omit flowers.

Funeral from Woodgreen Methodist 
CbUrch, Saturday afternoon, at 3 o’clock 
to Norway Cemetery.

DEATHS.
MULUN—On Friday, Feb. 0, 1914, Fanny, I Miss Alice 'Leonard, London, Ont., 

wtdbw of the late James Mullln, aged to In town staying with Dr. and Mrs. 
76 years. Fitzgerald, Oriole road.

Funeral from 16 Shaftsbury avenue, 
on Monday, Feb. 9, at 2.30 p.m., to Mt.
Pleasant Cemetery. Belfast, Ireland, 
papers please copy.

WHITESIDE—At St. Michael’s Hospital, 
on Feb. 5, 1914, after a lingering illness,
Nellie Cozens, wife of Nathaniel White- 
side. Her end was peace.

Funeral from her late residence, 162 
Sydenham s.reet, Saturday, at 8.80 p.m., 
to Sti James’ Cemetery.

and Sensational Water 
•er Conceived.

The Most Startling i 
Illusion Ev Dr. Notvnan Anderson, Conductor.

NEPTUNE’S GARDEN 
OF LIVING STATUES

ZH CONVOCATION HALL 
Wed., Feb. 11 WESTERN COLLEGE OF ^

DANCINGPantomimic Drama with Music of “The 
Enchanted Pool.”

CHAS. and FANNY VAN 
From Stage Carpenter to Ackter.

ED. MORTON 
The Comedian Who Sings. 

DOROTHY DE SHELLE £ CO. 
Presenting "Crookology.”

Volume Assisted by Mrs. Denison Dana, soprano; 
Mies Norah Hayes, violinist; Miss Val- 
borg Zollner, pianiste; Mr. George Bruce, 
’cellist.

h
Next boglnners’ das* wtU ,ra 
start Thursday, Feb. 12. .
List now open. Regia ter to 
secure place. Our repu ta- >i ” 
tlon;T9iousands of satisfied ,, 
pupils, to your guarantee.

C. F. DAVTS, Principal 
216 Dundas Sti, P. 862 4667

The University Schools Old Boys’ 
Association gave a large at home last 
night with great success. The spacious 
library and corridor on the second 
floor was arranged for dancing, 
whole building looked lovely with 
pennants, palms and statuary, all the

Prices: 60c, 76c, |1.00 and 81.60.4

Prof.J. F.DavisLemieux, M-P-; Secretary 
Ol the Lord’s Day Alliance, Col. Sher
wood. Hon. S. W. Finch of Washing
ton, D.C., and Rev. Rabbi de Sola; 
lion. J. W. Crothers, Charles Steizle, 
New York City.

Among the Toronto speakers are 
numbered Mrs. Torrlngton, Dr. Mar- 

Mvs-

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon CastleThe

The noted Toronto danc- 
«■ lng master, musician, 

author and composoiv of 
, dances and music. Church 
i and Gloucester Sts., teach

es all dances as they are 
and should be. New Mon-

sLrps « k s.rAsTvS" sra
of 10 FoT pl 1th, at 3 p.m., for the purpose of attend-
phone N. 2569. lng y,e funeral of our late brother, Joseph

Hilton. Members of sister lodges please > 
accept this intimation.

A. E. SHELLEY, Wor. Master.
J. W. McFARLANE, Roc. Sec’g.

, *>*America’s Foremost Exponents of Society 
Dances In Motion Pictures. 
CARTMELL a ltd HARRIS 
In Their Original Dances. 
OUERRO and CARMEN 

Novelty Harp and V to tin Duo.
FRAWLEY and HUNT 

Sensational Comedy Gymnasts. 
Special Extra Attraction

a

VICTORIA LODGE
No. 588aBdiamonds;

5« Specials
as Displayed in

nIIE'S
partaient

WilloughbyPatterson,garet
Cummings, Miss M. C. Ratte, Dr. Chae, 
,T. Hastings, Rev. S. W. Dean, Rev. R. 
L. Brydgee, Controllers James Simpson 
and McCarthy.

Æ

THE F. W- MATTHEWS CO. HildaHerbert

SCHEUER’S *tnWilliams and WelfeaMrs. George Hees, Sti George street- 
was given a surprise party this week 
by some of her young friends, in num
ber about forty, a few of whom were: 
Miss Mackenzie, Miss Germany (.New 
York), Mrs. Cecil Gibson, Miss Marion 
Gibson, Miss Bethune, Miss Mildred 
Brock, Misa Somerville, Miss Johnston, 
Miss Maude Boyd, Mr. Harold Scan- 
drett, Major Walter Denison. Mr. W. 
J. Mackenzie, Mr- Gordon Campbell, 
Mr. Paul Sheard, Mr. Fitzgerald, Mr. 
W'. Mempee, the Hon. Gerald Ward. 
Mr. J. Hawes, Mr. Dyment, Mr. Harris.

sillFUNERAL directors
235 Spadine Avenue

Telephone» College 791 and 792
M8T88 AMBULANCI 888*188

•j
in trance, convia-
irvice. at tbe eW- 
’ones eta.

Presenting "Almost a Pianist.”SYMPHONY CONCERT 
FOR YOUNG PEOPLE

Window.
Black, Gold Filled 

and Silver

manager here for the past two year» of 
Griffin’» thratre. today severed hto con- 
noction with the local theatre 
this morning for Hamilton, where h^ aa-
‘Trof « OrSiK thl S^of

thcOA.C., and hto assistant, Mr. Me- can> former colonial secretary of theCullough, were treated to ven fietignttui i Trangvaa^ titrongly condemned tbe ••
surprise» at thc ^rv*cto2Tîhto after- ! «(Cent deportation of the strike lead- , 
1914 cour^poultr^cto^^hto^rtç^ j ^ ^ ^ hftvlng been justified by

.f case conmlnins half a uoztr, their acts, and as not being conducive 
Toronto Bible Training School, I handsome eterllr.g fllvcv dessert knives ; c.t induatrial peace.

110 College Street ' d an equal number of forks, while Mr - Mr. Duncan said If the principle of »
Tll..j«u Cakniaru lfl»h McCullough can.e In for a necktie pin rIght of judicial trlul were thrown
Tuesday! reDlUary IIIIII platinum. »«t With a -ho r-/,. aside there would be nothing before

AT 8 p.m. S3SMT, K2S*KXA». StirMr *“ w
: Rev. John MacNelil, B.A., simmons of Windsor.

W ANNUAL MEETING
UPPER CANADA BIBLE 

SOCIETY

IM.,7
r-i 186

< It

EAR RINGSlightfully done and amused the chil
dren greatly. Business Manager Cos
tello deserves congratulation for giv
ing the young people an educational 
treat.

RAU Massey Hall Was Crowded, 
and Young Folks Thoroly 

-Enjoyed the Music
Regular up to $2.50i of Malt

mating Preparatioa 
introduced to MJ 
valid or the athletle 
hemlst, Toronto,
■n AgenL
turbd by 241
ALVADOR 1REWERT, | 

TORONTO- J
en caused W .
■fendants. At

lain tiff tor $160* ^ 
APPO»1 du .

75cAn Ideal Place to Meet.
A recent personal Inspection of the 

renovated and redecorated Grand 
Union Hotel, now the Walker House 
Annex, brought home to the writer 
the fact that in this line of business : 
at least, we have public-spirited cltl- . 
zens with the utmost faith in the fu- j 
ture of the city?

The magnificent new decorations of 
the dining-room and ballroom of this 
well-known hostelry are in every 
sense the work of a master hand, re
fined, pleaslifg and artistic. The floor 
especially prepared and treated affords 
a perfect dancing surface, and the 
size of the room, 60 x 80 feet, is such 

to be able to accommodate large 
banquets and bails without crowding 
or discomfort.

Many well-known organizations, we 
understand, are pleased to hold their 
reunions and bamjliets at the Grand 
Union Hotel, where the fare is of the 
best and the prices renelstent with the 
excellent service provided are most 
moderate. .

Miss Bond, who is en route from 
Vancouver to Dublin, to visit her pa
rents. is lq town with her brother for 
a week.

10 Carat Gold 
Pearl Paved

The Toronto Symphony orchestra 
played to a great audience in Massey 
Hall yesterday afternoon, an audience 
of more than 3000 children, who came 
to hear a big concert for little people, 
with a juvenile prima donna and a 
y outhfu! piano virtuoso. Ground floor, 
both balconies and stage were crowded 
minutes before-the concert began, and 
quite a number had to be turned away 
because there * was no more room 
Conductor Weisman chose his program 
with such splendid judgment that tfio 
young folks enjoyed every minute of 
it. so much so that even the boys be
haved well and listened attentively. 
They heard the “Zampa” and William 
Tell Overtures, the intermezzo from 
“Cavaüerla” and the Haydn “Fare- 
veil Symphony,” in which the players 
retire one by one after blowing out the 
candies, leaving the conductor alone 
of. the stage, 
donna was Miss Edith Walsh, n pupil 
Of Mr. Atherton Furlong, who sang the 
aria “Charming Bird” from the Perle 
du Brazil. Alt ho her voice was hardly 
large- enough to fill the big auditorium 
against an orchestra accompaniment, 

^she revealed quite a. remarkable tech
nique, her cadenzas with the flute be
ing skilfully executed for one so young. 
H«a;er Frederick Cohen played the 
Llsz; Fantasia with 
tod brilliancy of execution.
•heetae played one other 
Btoarl "Wand of Youth” suite, a series 
pf cLakacteriatic bite, which were de-

Addreseee . _
Walmer Road Baptist Church: Rev. 
George Hanson, D.D., Erskine Presby
terian Church, Montreal.

EVERYBODY INVITED. COME.
SCARF PINS The annual at-home of the Patricia 

Club Is on Wednesday, February 18, in 
the Metropolitan.

CANADA’S WOOL.BOTHA DRIVES COUNTRY 
TO REVOLUTION’S VERGE j

62 OGDENBBURG, N. Y„ Feb. 6 —The 
first cargo of Canadian raw wool Im- 

I ported under the new tariff law, weigh- 
CAPETOWN, Feb. 8.—In the debate lng 50,000 pounds, and consigned to . ^ 

in parliament today on the bill to New York, reached here today. Thto 
I indemnify the government for it» is the first Canadian wool shipment i;** 
acts under martial law, Patrick Dun-, made thru Ogdensburg In many years.

Regular up to $2.50 Miss Delia Davies to giving a dinner 
tonight at the Hunt Club.

Mrs. Orlando Heron. 64 Binscarth 
road, is giving a tea for her niece. Miss 
Hilda Kennedy, daughter of the Rev. 
Francis Kennedy, M.A.. Mateomuto, 
Shlnshu, Japan, on February 10.

The building committee of the 
W.A.A.C. very earnestly request the 
attendance of all members at a meet
ing on Monday, February 9, at 3 p.m.. 
In connection with buying project 
Afternoon tea.

Mlas Margaret Scott to In town from 
Hamilton.

Mies Margaret Hay has returned 
from Montreal.

Mrs, Howard Spohn to In town from 
Fe-netangulshene,

Miss Mary Jarvis and Mias Marjorie 
; Fellowea are spending the week rt 
j Huzclburn Farm.
I The annual dance 

leglr.te ex-puptis w

95c Religious Services.

9 Carat Gold Stone Set The Little Church en Jarvis—Heir Wilton beetle
OUR FAITH

The Fatherhood of God—The Leadership of 
Jeeue — The Propres* of Mankind — The 
Brotherhood of Man-Salvatioa by Character 
—Onward and Upward for Ever.
Morning Service It------Evening 7 O’clock

■n p 
rment: NECKLETS1

as
nd suicide, a 

pa, Feb. 6-Bitttoi 

i of John McFadden 
Anna Lutz, age» ‘ 

xutomobiie two 
1er. WestmorstoJ 
ay The girl’s 
atiden’e neck, 
ru the heart, 
a believe McFaoa 
rj then shot him

“Pipe Smokers” $
Regular up to $6.00

FIRST UNITARIAN CHURCH$5.75

Fancy CLOCKS
To Got Maximum Enjoyment at Minimum Ratos

“Clubb’s Dollar Mixture”The juvenile, prima Smokeat

Bonar Presbyterian Churchflacl
Green end Gold I/tbfl

If* all Tobacco, and good Tobacco at tha/ti WU1 peeltively not horn 

the tengue.
1 lb. tin 11.00; '/a-ll*. tin 60c; 14-Ik package 26«| Sampl# Paoka 10s.

PtRegular up.to $2.50MOORING’S MACHINE SHOP. Cor. Co»ego Sti, Lanodowne and 
Clarens Aver.

Faster, A. MacgItllvray, D. D.
ANN1 VERBARY BERVI0E6.

11 ..........................Rev. R. P, McKay. ,p.D.
9 p.m..........
7 p.m. • •
Stranger*

. $1.25

SCHEUER’S
motor repairs, 40Machinery and 

Pearl street. Adel- 1632-FACUL' ed7 nÎIENCE

eb. 6.—Another 
-Gill University
,1 probably result
down of the facuj 
time belnS- , ”t| 
.ipulsory vaccina" 
,e this evening-

A. CLUBB <ffi SONS,
OET IT AT TOBACCO 8HOP8

Always Thinking of Beauty Aide.
Earnest teacher—Wliat is profile? 
Frivolous girl—Profile? 

is something in a manicure set.

McKinnon

..x, Rev, J. Mcf*. tieott, il.A. 
Hev. J, A. Maodonaid.SUL.D. 

uordlaiiy Invl’Jfcd, OffertoB* 
id efBukdtoe Fuad.

much delicacy 
The or- 

number--

Why. it

90 Yonge Street
——DIAMONDS_____ IS

I of the Jarvis tie}- 
1J1 be held In Oef-Harper, Custom» Broker, K 

Building. 10 Jordan tt., Terente. e4
Z

f

m1j
%

JULIA DEAN 
flEROWN MONtT

MATINEE TODAY 
LAST TIME TONIGHT. 

CHARLES DILLINGHAM Prasanta
PRINCESS

AND THEIR COMBINED 
COMPANIESMONTGOMERY AND STONE, ELSIE JANIS

musical fantasy “THE LADY OF THE SLIPPER”IN THE

NEXT WEEK SEATS now selling
H. H. FRAZEE'S ORIGINAL ALL-STAR PRODUCTION.

9 with Its entire Aetor Theatre 

(N.Y.) Cast of Famous Stare.FINE FEATHERS<

INCLUDING:
ROSE COGHLAN 
FLORENCE ROCKWELL 
LYDIA DICKSON

ROBERT BDESON 
WILTON LACKAYE 
MAX FIGMAN

WEEK FEB. 16 - SEATS THURSDAY
. GREATEST SHOW ON EARTH

ZIEGFELD FOLLIES
CONGRESS OF STARS IN CAST

FRANK TINNEY, Leon Errol, Nat WHIle, Elizabeth Brlee, Stella Chatelaine, 
Ethel Kelley, Anna Pennington, J. Bernard Dyllyn, Wm. Le Brun, Murray 
Queen, JOSE COLLINS, ethers, and

100 ZIEGFIELD WONDERFUL DANCING CHORUS—100

i

GAYETYSMi

HUHLfc.SUU I
:,MQK( |l YOU Uhl 
DAII MST i N F I

m b

MOTOR SHOW
Feb. 14- to 2|

EXHIBITION PARK
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Frontenacs by 7* to 3, Beat
St Miques at Kingston

Rowing Club and Rugby Club 
Play a Tie, One Goal Each

Toronto Granites Score
Ninth Tankard Victory RaceI

es to
- DiairSENIOR TEAMS PLAY 

OVERTIME TO A TIE
%ANOTHER TANKARD 

FOR THE GRANITES
Fa-e

HOCKEY RESULTS
TMt /HOUSE

QUALITY
iN.

ie.O.H.A.
—Senior—

........... 7 Toronto R. & A. A. 1
..........7 St. Michaels .

—Intermediate—
...... 8 Oehawa ,....

............ 6 Welland ..........
—Junior—

......... .4 Meaford ..........
........... 8 Ingersoll .....
........... 6 Stratford ....
.......... 17 Victoria Harbor . 3

Metropolitan League.

today.
Toronto R.C. 
Frontenace..

lAii'innaj,t T. R. C and T.R. and A.A. 
Played a Game and a Half 
Without Deciding Winner

3 "“Or

■); r
Long Margins Over Lindsay 

and Paris—Sarnia Beaten 
by One Shot

furloi 
e, 105

.. 7Cobourg.. 
Dunnville. 2

“ The Overcoat Shop '* L
s Banove 

and 9 t 
106 (La

Owen Sound 
Woodstock..
Berlin..............
Orillia.............

! * 4 l London Tailored 
Ulster Coats and Overcoats

10.Toronto Rugby Club may be Senior O. 
H. A. champions, but Toronto Rowing 
Club are overtime champions of the To. 
ronto Arena. The two clubs played 96 
minutes to a tie In the senior series laet 
night, and, with the reckoning standing 
one goal each, Referee Moxon called the 
game.

The O.H.A. rules distinctly state that 
overtime of ten-minute periods must be 
played until one sidj has scored a ma
jority of goals. Both chibs were going 
st rongly In the last five minutes of over, 
time, but there is no, doubt they were 
showing some effects of the long grind. 
It will be another case for the O.H.A. to 
deal with.

It was an evenly-contested fixture 
thruout, with tho champions showing the 
better team work in the early part ot 
the game. The Rowing Club made up for 
tnle with -strenuous back-checstng, ana 
had the better of the play In the regtuar 
hoar of time. The thirty minutes ot 
overtime was the most bitterly contested 
amateur brand displayed this year, with 
tho Rowing Club oolng the pressing for 
twenty minutes.

T.R. & A.A. scored their teJIy In the 
first half, and the King street soulier» 
tied It up Just after the second half start-

U I Toronto Granites made It their ninth
Tankard victory yesterday afternoon, i Newmarket..............13 Aurora ...

Rlverdale Mfg. League.
.........  4 Imperial Varnish. 0
Boys' Dominion.

—Juvenile-
Bast Rlverdale... 1 Moss Park 

Northern League.
............. 14 Llnwood ..

Exhibition.
.............. 2 Cleveland A.C... 1

Full4
I RA\Sh«n they tun *.uc 

s»v hi the morning at Queen City, and
t(»e final from Paria in the aftérnoon at 
Victoria. ,

Both victories were by Jong margins, 
o over I'a lie the Rennlee had to help 

out the Wilson rink. After they settled 
dbwn it was Granites all the way In both 
a*ines The veteran Flavelle had a day 
off, and could do nothing with the accu- 
i&te play of the Rennie quartet. The lat. 
tgr kept up the hand-picking In the after- 

n, when it was Armltage’s turn to fall 
wn. John Carnie's rink were In fine 

f>tt!e and pulled out three up on Wilson. 
The Rennies only lost eight ends out of 
the 36 In the two games. Both sides 
played the draw gamp, none of the skips 
resorting to shooting as a rule.
, Paris beat Harnia in the morning, 

Starting out ahead, and then losing the 
Head, only to regain it, and finally won 
out by

The final was under the direction of 
Bmpire Sandy Pearcy. The Ice was keen, 
Specially In the forenoon, tho near t'g. 
tinish the milder weather was noticeable 
ih the wider draw.
I The presentation proceedings were short 
and to the point. In the absence of Pres, 
iaent T. H. Brunton, Vice-President Mac- 
fkdden did the honors. He highly com
plimented the Granites on the ninth of 
tii cir long string of victories. Skip T. H. 
Wilson, who is president of the Granites, 
Spcepted the old silver mug for his club. 
Be was proud to realize that they could 
W0IH8 back.” Skip John Camie spoke 
Sr the runners up, and accepted defeat 
gi a sportsmanlike manner.

Tankard Semi-Finals.
—At Queen City—

Lindsay—J 
R. Butler 
F. Williams 
L. V. O'Connor

T. Rennie, sk...........23 J. D. Flavelle, e.10
H. Boomer 
A. Suckling 

H. E. Beatty R. H. Uuthbert
{J. T. Wilson, sk. .17 U. A. Little, sk.,13

« Total....
Rennie ...
Flavelle ..

I I . 6 fu 
118 (

A. R. Clarke« ■

« S.
», 111 <» 
0 to L

mi 9 to l

0I ail!
$18.50t| Listowel 1I ■I

ill! 1“*
Semi-ready’s

February “Lonely” Sale 
Sets the Pace for Big Values

Argonauts

SweetFrontenacs Win
From St* Miques <jj Chinchillas, blanket cloths, Scotch cheviots.

Browns, greys, tans, heather mixtures.
Ç[ AU London made, in dressy designs.
1} $35 coats, priced for Saturday selling.

IjOO
now , 6it and 1

H*ft j I. S
and l:KINGSTON, Feb. 6.—The senior Fron

tenacs avenged thmeelves upon the St. 
Michael hockey team here tonight for 
their defeat In Toronto about a week 
ago, when the blue and white handed qpt 
a beating to the visiting team. At half 
time the score was 2 all, and at the fin
ish it was 7 to 2. The game had no ef- 

upon the standing of the group of 
the O.H.A., for St. Michaels are already 
the leaders. But the win gave tho locals 
the satisfaction of downing the crock 
Queen City outfit for the first time this 
season. St. Michaels put the same team 
on the Ice as that which took the Kings
ton aggregation Into camp In Toronto, 
while Frontenace were strengthened with 
Brouse back in his old position at rover.

The rink was filled. It was fast It 
minutes of play before either team found 
the net, tho St. Michaels kept Cook 
pretty busy In goal. Finally Brouse 
worked the puck Into the visitors’ ter
ritory. passed to Boyer, who returned 
to Crawford, and the latter scored. St. 
Michaels' forst goal was due to a fine 
Individual play of Matthews, who, during 
the entire game, did good work on lus 
wing. Dutchy Richardson met hie mate 
In Boyer on the left wing. Jack Stanton 
pulled off a spectacular rush from Ms 
defence and added the second score for 
the locals. It was disputed and finally 
allowed. McCamus, who was most effec- 

during the entire play, evened up 
the score before half time was called. 
In the second half Frontenacs came tack 
swift, and their back checking wu* »?len- 
did. In four minutes time, Crawford 
had scored two and Reid one 6°al, se
riated by the other forwards. Brouse 
landed Frontenacs sixth, after 17 minutes 
of going. McCamus scored a rebound of 
Laflamme’s for hie team ®
Reid pulled off the stunt which finished 
the scoring. The line-up: . .

Frontenace (7)—Goal, Cook, tlïht de
fence, Ferguson; left d«î«R5S’ord^ïteht 
rover, Brouse; centre, Crawford, right
wl5?' Keir (^oSrldFitzpatrlck; 

right defence, Dlssette, lef^ defence. 
Murphy; rover, McCamus, centre, La 
flamme; right wing, Matthews; left wing,

rl*Referee—Allan T. Kinder.

The summary:.^ HaJf_

1. Frontenacs... -Crawford .. .
2. St. Michaels. ..Matthews
3. Frontenacs.... Stan ton ...
4. St. Michaels. ..McCamus.............

—Second Half—
6. Frontenacs... -Crawford ..
6. Frontenacs.. ..Crawford ...

Reid ... • • •

1*i» Lin
1-6.

The Seml-ready February “Lonely” Sale is a revelation in value giving. 
EXery Semi-ready Suit and Overcoat 18 Included in these remarkable price 
reductions. And bear in rnitid that Semi-ready values are easily di seers- 
lble. The original selling price is sewn inside the pocket of every garment 
Ask our salesmen to prove these valuee to you, and don’t buy unless 740 
are absolutely satisfied.

$18.50 RAone shot. «i feet
71 * 11 or,

out.IllII
E!l

\ A

Men9 s Fur and Fur-lined Coats 
Gauntlets j Adjustable Fur 

Collars, Motor Robes

ev<

Unusual Reductions in Semi-ready Sergei
AU $25 
Serge*

. RAi
H.. II

Semi-ready “King’s Own" and “Brit- 
onsloom” Blue Serges arè the recog
nized standard throughout Canada: 
We have marked every one in stock 
25 per cent. <>ft. ' .

AU $20 
Serge* -ed. ;

ill It was not brilliant hookey In the first 
half, but both teams put every ounce 
Into the checking, and It was faster than 
It looked. The champions had the better 
attack, but the Rowing Club were all 
over ithem with back-oneoklng, and had 
the better of tho play thruout. Farr wee 
easily the best man on the loe, and his 
nursts of speed had T.R. A A.A. dazzled, 
skinner was good lei spots, but lost a lot 
of hie usefulness by roving all ever the 
ice. There was only one goal scored, 
when Gordon Meekfng intercepted a pass 
and beat Laird from close in.

The checking was more strenuous In 
the second round. The Rowing Club 
combined better, and the champions kept 
up their systematic attack. Gooch was 
good at the Individual work. A minute 
and a half after the start Dopp found the 
net with the tying score from the pret
tiest piece of combination of the night

Farr carried up the puok and gave Dopp 
the pass when he was .thru and only had 
the goalie to be&L

The first two sessions of overtime were 
fast, and the checking of the hardest 
Both teams handed out the bunt pi In ear
nest

The third overtime stunt was the most 
strenuous of all, with Torontos doing the 
pressing. Skinner gave Smith a hot one 
to stop, after breaking up a T.R. A A.A. 
press, but It went right back again.

Gooch was again /n the limelight with 
two grand rushes from end to end, only 
to lose possession. No score resulted, 
and the teams were tattling In great 
style. The teams :

Rowing Club (1)—Goal, Laird; defence, 
Sldley, Hunter; rover, Burrill; centre, 
Farr; right, Skinner; left, Dopp.

T.R. A A.A, (l)—Goal, Smith; defence, 
Gooch, Heffeman; rover, Stevenson; 
centre, G. Meeking; right, McLean; left,
H. Meeking,

Referee—Jack Moxon.
The Summary.
—First Half.—

I. T.R. & A.A.........G. Meeking ............ 26.00
—Second Half.—

....Dopp ..........
Overtime.

—First Period.—

a

$18.75; $15.00U 6.

One-Third Off 1.4».
andÜ

Note These Reductions on Semi-ready 
Gray Tweeds and Worsteds

RAl|
Tor. Granites— 

A. B. Nichols 
C. U. Knowles 
J. Rennie

lg, pur 
ndi, 11i*II

:> i
even.
Mycenae, 1
id 1 to 8.Fairweathers Limited Ail that skill and purpose can make 

of clothes are incorporated into Seml- 
ready ■garments. They are finished to 
your individual requirements, not 
sltered—mark the difference. These 
price reductions are more than 
tempting.

$30 Suite$20 Suit* 105W. Reesor 
F. J. CarowW. 1 to$19.95$15.00 1.88. O

and San34-86 Yonge Street, Torontolive

* WINNIPEGMONTREAL

!
-Total

.. Ill 101 112 104 110 430—28 

.. 000 010 000 030 001 006—10 

.. 001 002 001 241 101 022—17 
... 110 120 310 000 010 300—13

2340
$35 Suite$25 Suits/

t $23.45$18.75Wilson ... 
Little ____IK

AGAIN REPORTED 
FEDS. TO LEAVE US

111 At Victoria Rink—
Sarnia—

A. B. Johnson 
W. Nickell 
W. A. Watson

Annltage, sk.. .12 Co-1. McKenzie,8k.15 
. O'Nell 

R. Thompson 
Tate

m Paris— 
J. Inkster 
11. Wilson 
ti. Tato

Jeff Taylor in Oxford Boat 'Exceptional Values in Serov-ready Trousers
A special lot of Semi-ready *4 PÀ 
Trousers. A limited number ■
only. Regularly *6 to *8.
Special while they last,

III
I

'1 An excellent lot of Seml- 
ready trousers, in blue, gray, 
and neat stripes. Regularly 
|5, 86 and 87. now $8.75, 
$4.56 and $5-25.

LONDON. Feb. 6—Two Cana
dians—Livingston of Vancouver 
and Jeff Taylor of Toronto—are 
taking part In the trials and 
probably will figure In the next 
Varsity boat race. Livingston 
takes third place In the Cam- 

Taylor third place In

Iit i ;

il i‘i hi

/15. B. Phelpe 
•T. C. Barr

■L J. Mi Hunt
Carnle. sk............16 Dr. Hayes, sk....!2

AND

i $2.75II 11 R. Carroll, However, States 
Toronto Outlaw Ball 
Club Will Be Complete 

Next Week

tv Total ... .....37 
.. 002 112 210 000 002 100—12 
.. 116 000 003 141 110 .011—16 
.. 013 001 002 010 021 303—16 
.. 100 120 110 101 10U 030—12

Tankard Final—At Victoria.
Paris—

.......... 28, Total.... 
Annltage 
McKenzie

! bridge, and 
the Oxford boat.

i;Last Call for Semi-ready-«Overcoats
Special—All 816, 818 and 820 Overcoats at *9.05; all 822.50,- $26 Overcoat# 
at $18.65; 880 Overcoats, $19.95; 886 Overcoats, $28.46; 8*0 Overcoats, 
$26.90; 850 Overcoats, $87.26.

Our Sale of R. J. Tooke Shirts Continues
R. J. Tooke pleated 
Shirts, in many hand
some designs and 
stripe patterns. Reg
ularly $2.00,*

Wolsey 50c Wool Hosiery Extra Quality 50c Cashmere Hoie
3 pairs for $1.00

See the Splendid New Advance Spring Neckwear Creations
in Our Window.

ft H

l!;Si I Car n 1$ . 
Iflayes . ..12.00

.. 6.30

.. 4.00
i VARSITY SWAMPED 

PRESBYTERIANS
r 7.00* Granites— .. , .

f. Rennie, sk.......... 24 -8. Armltage, sk 6
jr,-T. Wilson, sk. .14 J. Garni1 e, sk.. ..!<I CHICAGO, P’eb. 6.—An effort to stop 

Joe Tinker from playing ball this season 
will be made by organized baseball, ac
cording to President Murphy of the Cubs, 
who said today that he felt sure Tinker 
had legally accepted terms with the 
Brooklyn Nationals before he had signed 
his Federal League contract, thus fur
nishing grounds for a suit. Murphy’s 
statement was made after a conference 
with Charles Bbbets of the 
Club, who returned to his home after 
signing Pitcher Wagner.

The expected shift of the Toronto Fed
eral League franchise to Cincinnati or 
Cleveland may take place tomorrow at 
the meeting of the league heads here. 
President Gilmore is expected back from 
the Canadian city with a report on con
ditions there, which, according to reports 
which preceded him today, will be un

league’s continuing

HI
; V/.-lTO®

.........38 Total ....................23

. 011 122 203 001 312 111—23 

. 100 000 020 210 000 000— 6 
110 211 040 003 000 011—14 

. 001 000 501 111 021 400—17

\ Total.. 
Rennie 
Armltage 
Wilson 
(garnie ..

Good selections of R. 
J. Tooke Negligee 
Shirts, soft And stiff 
cuffs. Regularly 
81.60,

4 7. Frontenacs
» St° Michaels. V. MeCamue ‘ 

10._Frontenace. • • -Brouse ... $1.3595c4.00
... 1.00m Blue and White Have Good 

Lead in Basketball Race 
—Londonites 

Won

bouts at labor templeBarrie and Lindsay 
For GovvGen/s Final

GOOD
. crowd filled the assembly hall

of th^bor Temple to witness thebouts 
4 c-nri i. v thp Toronto Anifttcur Boxlnj Cocltion l^t night. Nearly all of the 

bouts were well contested, and most ot
^t^enfin^rth!\^b.rc°,UaLd5Law. 

ronce defeated Murphy, while Cavers
^°Xd miwhtouu S=hoU “lal VtiW-

lourt in the 105 lb. class, while the de-

=tolonwta B
?ndthe 125 lb. class. Phyllis had little 
difflcultv In defeating Freeman in the 
135 lb class, while Johnston gave May 
a good argument before the latter was 
given the decision in the 14» lb. class.

ORILLIA JUNIORS WIN GROUP.

ORILLIA. Feb. 6—Orillia juniors won 
irroun 11. The second of the home and 
home games with Victoria Harbor was 
played here tonight and resulted In a 
grand victory for the locals. The Harbor 
came here with a three-goal lead, and in 
the first half of the game held their end 
of the play very well. Half-time score 
was 4 to 2 for Orillia. By this time the 
Orillia boys had taken the measure of 
the visitors, and in the second half Orillia 
uiaved the visitors off their feet. But
terfield. with his dodging rushes, and 
being well supported, had the visitors 
queered and noon piled up a score of 17 
goals. The Harbor scored 1 In the eecond 
half* and the game ended 17 to 3. giving 
Orillia the district by 19 to 8 on the 
round.

The line-up:
Victoria

right defence. Bordeau ;
Huycke: rover, Arbour: cover, Cloutier; 
right wing. Seybreth; left wing, Bergur.

Orillia (17): Goal. Johnston; right de
fence. Reid; left defence, McNab: rover. 
Butterfield: cover, Tudhope; right wing. 
Draper: left wing, Teskey.

Referee : O. Barnhardt.

Brooklyn Be:
r. n 2. T.R.C..ill l.««»

CommeSpecial Special►
ut No score.»P1ill

II

w—Second Period.— 

—Third Period.— 

—Fourth Period.—

r II
No score. Fcompetitiont The Governor-General's 

was reduced to the final stage. The semi
finals resulted In Lindsay winning from 
•Sarnia and Barrie beating Aberdeens. 
They will likely play off this morning, if 
the ice is at all fit. Scores :

—At Victoria Rink—
Owen Bound— Aberdeens—

W. H.Wright sk...10 F. Gilding. sk....22 
J,C. Telford, sk.... 9 Empringham, sk23

Varsity have a good lead in the race 
for the Intercollegiate Basketball Union 
championship, as last night at Central 
T.M.C.A. they defeated Queen's by the 
score of 40 to 18. The Presbyterians 
held the locals In the first half, but they 
did not stick with the pace In the last 
half, and the blue and white romped 
home. Queen's were leading at half-time 
by the score of 7 to 6, but Thompson and 
Kennedy started In to play such a won
derful game that the visitors soon were 
snowed under. The teams lined up as 
follows:

Varsity (40): Forwards, Scott and 
Thompson; centre, Cook; guards, Zim
merman, E. Scott and Kennedy.

Queen’s (18): Forwards, Hill and 
Meek; centre, Sutherland; guards, Bu
chanan, Watts.

Referee: E. Buscombe.
Western University ot London took 

the measure of the Varsity II. basket
ball team in the preliminary battle by 
the score of 33 to 29. The first half was 
very slow, and Varsity at that stage had 
two points on their opponents, leading 
by the score of 10 to 8. However, both 
teams started a whirlwind pace In the 
second half, and the westerners finally 
pulled out a lour-point victory. The 
teams :

Western (33): Smith, Barnes, McKay, 
Freeman. Stevens, Shaw.

Varsity I.l (29): Chandler, Lewis, 
Campbell, Barnes, Simpson.

Referee: Mel. Brock.

OSGOODE HALL DROPS OUT.

Owing to the injury to several players 
Oegoodc Hall have decided to drop out 
of the senior O.H.A. series. Osgoode will 
be on the Job again next year.

G.B.D
Moutbp

No score.

No score.

The Semi-ready Store
and R. J. Tooke Furnishings 

143 Yonge Street 
William G. Hay

—Fifth Period.—favorable to the 
there.

Arthur Irwin, representing thé New 
York Americans, arrived here today for a 
conference with Rollie Zeider, who has 
signed a Federal League contract, and 
Ed. Sweeney, who Is on the fence be
tween offers from the Yankees and the 
Buffalo outlaws. None of the three ap
peared at places usually frequented by 
baseball men .and if any conferences took 
place they were secret.

Umpire Henry O'Day will present to 
the rules meeting at New York next week 
several changes which he says are impor
tant. O’Day is the Inventor of the foul- 
strike rule.

Reg. $2.00
Sate prlcJNo score.

—Sixth Period.—
No score.

;i SLoe

2 1is • 5,-îlh

i
BERLIN BEAT STRATFORD 

IN JUNIOR SEMI-FINAL
Total ...................45 LeathinTotal

. Lindsay— __ , , _
'i l) Flavelle. sk...20 Col. McKenzie.s.lo 
t. A. Little, sk.........21 Dr. Hayes. sk...,14

1 Total................ ,... 41 Total .................... 29
__At Granite—Morning.—

» Barrie— Napanee
i D. Simon, sk. ...22 S. Horne, skip .. 8 
f., Hogg, skip.......... 19 C. Naybee, skip.. 9

Total

l Hamilton Vies.—
R f Ripley, sk.. .22 F. Gilding, skip. .13 
E. \\ Burrow, sk.. 7 G. Humphries, s.18

—At Queen City—
Sarnia— : « cf R

pi hrii *Ii
I

Sale prlIcthe*5 honora*rl in 

round of the Junior O.H.A. semi-finals 
tonight, defeating Stratford, 6 to 4, and 
winning the round by one goal. Strat
ford took the lead early In the game, 
but twelve minutes later Berlin evened 
up. The half ended with the score 3 to 
1 In favor of the Union Jack®. In the 
second half Stratford tallied, but Berlin 
played hard and made It 6 to 2, only to 
have Stratford notch two more before 
the cloee of the game. The game was 
very fast, both teams playing a good 
brand of hockey, altho team play was 
lacking. Forbee received a nasty cut in 
the face in the second half and Clayton 
went off to even up. Several penalties 
were handed out for minor offences. Mc
Donald was the worst offender, being 
fenced four .times. A spécial train 
brought four hundred Stratford rooters. 
The line-up:

Berlin (6)—Goal, Merner; right defence, 
Erb; left defence, Karges; rover. White; 
centre, Klaehn; right wing, Clayton; left 
wing, Schnarr.

Stratford (4)—Goal, Cornell; right de
fence, Forbes ; left defence. Burdett; ro
ver, R. Lavelte: centre, L. Lavelle: right 
wing, Tobin: left wing, McDonald.

Referee—Waghorne, Toronto.

I
1M Panetela

sw I 1711 Total
President Gilmore left at 4.40 yester

day afternoon, and will be back again 
next Tuesday. Speaking for the Federal 
caput, Richard Carroll wished to deny 
emphatically the above report, which 
was shown to him. There is no chance 
of Toronto dropping out, said Carroll, 
tho he was unable to announce any pro
gress concerning grounds or organization.

—Afternoon.—
Tor. Aberdeens—i

l|
The Indian Motorcycleh 1; I

li: vii
Ii iii

-.31-Total......................29 Total ..............
At yueen City—Afternoon.—

‘ Lindsay-- Sarnia—
J- t>. Flavelle. sk..2<> Col. McKenzie, s.15 
G A. Little, sk.. ..21 Dr. Hayes, sk.... 14

All modela in etock, Including the 
Hendee Self Starter.

Do not buy until you have seen tfc# 
Indian. Time payments arranged.

TORONTjp AGENCY

---------- r

Ed. Barrow Says
Feds Will Not Last

Harbor (3): Goal. Giroux;
left defence,mitii Total .................... 29Total..................... U

—At Granite—Night.—.
Aberdeens—

A. I). Simon, sk. . .23 G. Empringham.s.11 
G. Hogg, skip 15 F. Gliding, skip. .23

.

[fl
i m

Barrie—
ed

The H. M. Kipp Co., Ltd.
OWEN SOUND WINS ROUND. 384 Spadina Avenue

Phone College 42, 346tt
.38 Tqta! 34Total. .

BilH
; i

- The following telegram was received 
by President McCaGary of the Toronto 
Club from the president of the Interna
tional League yesterday :

“Stories from reliable sources, publish
ed in Pittsburg and Baltimore papers to
day. say Buffalo and Toronto Federal 
League franchises sure to be transferred 
to Brooklyn and New York ne^t season, 
this being one of the conditions demand
ed by Wecghman of Chicago at meeting 
there two weeks ago before he would 
agree to stick. Give this story at once 
to newspapers as a warning to local fans 
against Investing in such an uncertain 
proposition.

MEAFORD, Feb. 6.—Owen Sound de
feated Meaford In a Junior O.H.A. game 
here tonight by score of 4 to 2.

The line-up:
Meaford (2): Goal. Hlbblln : point,

= 1 Hotel Krauzmann, Lsd.ee- snd Gentje. ^r^rtrh't win, Shorten^
—,! men’s grill, with music Imported Ger- left wing WHton. ’

m2nnBeoo*énPtmnS28n mk Corner church ■ r 0wcn 8ouw! '*>= Goal, Wilson; point, 
iti^ street.12~^'nto Ch“?rt L*eate; cover, H. B. Legate; rover. But- 

and King Street». ■ pronto. ed 7 chart; centre, Creighton; right wing,
: Hunter; left wing. Hunter.
I Referee: W. S. Hancock.

3 t*L | °wc,n S0111”3 wins the round by 13 to 16. 
146 127 121— 393 '
146 102 156— 404
182 144 157— 483
120 160 173— 453
191 138 16»— 489

IH I

,

III W'

i y i
■ ».

ST. MIKES TO PLAY ALL-STARS.
Bt. Michaels will meet an all-star save* 

at the Arena Monday night The squad- 
has been picked with care and it looks 
m If they can hardly be improved upon- 
Here they are: Goal, Scott (Osgoode 
Hall) ; defence, Dug Palmer (Hamilton 
Centennials), Knight (Varsity) ; rover, 
Hawk McKenzie: centre. Crane (Strat
ford), or Btherington (Preston); right, 
Hahn (Preston) ; left.

in case, 
stiver f.

$DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

Ii Hi WEST END LEAGUE.
II i ' Ii ™ ALLJupp (Orillia).

B=X
Tiger 

Cassidy .
Dorkin ..
Roberts .
J. Farley
E. Farley

Totals 
Arrow 

Smith .
Woods
F. Smith ..................... 120
Brooks 
Jack

1 2
1 6j 1 a

“(Signed) E. G. Barrow.”

WOODSTOCK OVERCAME LEAD.

INGERSOLL, Feb. 6.—In the second 
game of the series the Woodstock juniors 
defeated the locals by the score of 8 to 4, 
thus overcoming the lead of two goals 
which the locals had gained when they 
defeated Woodstock at Woodstock last 
Wednesday night by the score of 6 to 4. 
thus winning the series of the dlstrlV 
championship. Play was even up to half
time, Ingersoll leading by 2 to 1. but 
the locals were swept off their feet In 
the last half by the visitors, who scored 
seven goals to Ingersoll'» two. The final 
score for the round Is: Woodstock 12. In- 
gersoll 10.

The teams :
Woodstock (8): Goal, Childs: defence, 

i Skelley and Armstrong; rover. McTague; 
I centre. Millier; left. Smith:' right. Ball.
1 Ingersoll (4): Goal. Wilson; defence, 
; Weichel and Firth: rover. Cline: centre, 
: Henderson; left. McDougal: right. Petrc. 

Referee: C. M. Gorrie, Toronto.

All itaeiIn;

Speciall SMOKERS! 1Special 1
CUT PRICES ON

OLYMPIA CIGARS

ill

(Iji,? II
784 671 767—2220

Doi 2 3 Tl. 
156— 469 i 
144— 378!

167 146
132 102

ii

iEli

V’
176 151— 447

166— 511 
136— 408 i

739 728 ~763—2220

OUNNVILLE TRIUMPH.
WELLAND. Feb. 6.—The Intermediate 

O.H.A. game between Dunnrllle and 
Welland resulted In favor of Dunnville 
the score being Dunnville 5, Welland 2 
At half-time the score stood 1 to 0 In 
favor of Dunnville.

The line-up: ,
Dunnville (5): Goal, Green; right de

fence, Knight: left defence, Bauthinhelm- 
er; centre. Morrow; rover, Robbins- left wing. Fhtker: right wing. Barrie 1 

5V eltand (Î): Goal. Strohm; right de
fence. German: left de'ence, Ben t tv- 
centre. Boyd; rover, GilchrUt; left tilng’

m a166 186 
154 118

SPEttAUSTS Totals
i' ••In the following Diseases:

KSSS“
■henmatlem 
Skin diseases 
Kidney Affectleme

;

Wlrues
Eczema
Asthma
Catarrh
Diabetes

! Olympia Cigars, 10c Size 
Olympia Cigars, 15c Size

No more than $1 worth sold to each customer

10 and 12 
Yonge St. Arcade

CUT 
i PRICE 

CUT 
t PRICE

4 for 25c 
3 for 25cAND

Blood, Nerve and Bladder Disease».
Call or send history 

furnished in tablet to 
p.m and 2 to 6 p.ih. Sundays—i0a.m. to 1 p.m.

Consultation Free
AH for free advice. Medicine 

orm. Hours—10 a.m to 1I

* ti'Ji
III 111 1 ALIVE BOLLARDDRS. SOPER & WHITEI

25 Toronto St., Toronto, Oat.ill All r^erls, 90 amateurs. 14 
i Barbees) opp. Eaton’s.

■

4I hI Ii.l •i i

■t

6»

;:>u

Brockton Shoes
$3.00 and $4.00ARE NOW 

SOLD AT 
119 AND 264 YONGE STREET.

HOTEL LAMB
Corner Adelaide and Yonge ate.

50cSpecial 
Dinner,

SUNDAY FROM 5 TO 7.80 P.M. 
Large and Varied Menu.

Quick Service. 
11.30 to e.

«67

ÿWÏA

?jT>
1838 » icon « MN 1914I !vaiteee -•ate»«vi*i

T696MTO v

The House That Quality Built

f.

HIGH STANDARDS
MODERATE PRICES

These are features of our store. We 
invite you to inspect our Business Suits. 
A Suit of Genuine Irish Blue 
Serge or Scotch Tweed at

Made to Tour Measure.

address
Tailors and Haberdashers 

77 King West

$25.00
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CoL Marchmont
Wins the Handicap

CHUCKLES LANDS 
SELUNG HANDICAP

The Worlds Selections rv

it .■Y CBNTAUR.

A Shoe Sale Extraordinar i
■CHARLESTON.gston Is

FIRST RACE—Raleigh P. D.. Tony W„

SECOND RACE—Robert Bradley, Fly
ing Yankee, Salon.

THIRD RACE—Idlola, Electrician
Norma L.

FOURTH RACE—Talbot Entry, G. M 
MMler, Bedwoll Entry.

FIFTH RACE—Volthorpe,
Stronie, Stealaway.

SIXTH RACE—Klnmuiidy, Master Jtm, 
Merry Lad. .

JUAREZ, Feb. 6.—Col. Marchmont, 
favorite, won the handicap here today 
from a good field. Summary :

FIRST RACE—3V4 furlong*:
1. Rebecca, 112 (Vandyeen), 13 to 6, 4 

to 6 and 1 to 3.
2. Nellie C., 105 (Gentry), 8 to 1, 3 to 

1 and * to 6.
3. Bagatelle, 112 (Murray). 2 to 1, 7 to

CHARLESTON. Feb. 6.—Chuckle», the 10 *n<1 1 *• , _ T„„, „
«Me-on choice, won the handicap fea- Tlme ,t0 3‘w’ ^red _’ LJIle May,
tore here today. Favorites had a fair Waholoty, and Suaie Woods al-

day. Summary. SECOND RACE—Six furlong*:
ihRST RACE—Two-yean-old maidens, 1. Fort Johnson, 115 (Grow), 10 to 1, 4 

selling, 3)4 furlongs: to 1 avd 2 to 1.
Ï. KewpTe, 105 (Connolly), 6 to 5, 2 to 2. Sheffield,' J0Î (Molesworth), 4 to 1,

I and out 8 to 5 and 4 to 5.
2. Jack Hanover, 114 (Hanover), 12 to 3. Compton, 118 (O'Brien), 15 to 1, 5 to 

1, 4 to 1 and 9 to 6. 1 and 5 to 2.
8. Lad. 106 (Langford), 6 to 1, 8 to 6 Time 1.14 2-5. Austrl. Irish Ann. C. 

and T to 10. k. Davis. Kid Nelson, Lady RUlle,
Time .45. Ermagarde, Jaunty. Sohpla Grizzly Bear, Charles Goetz, - Binocular, 

B., Paid In Full and May Shaw also ran. Charles Fox Lee Harrison U. and Dro- 
SBCOND RACE—Four-year*ofcU and mU> also ran 

up, selling, 6 furlong»: THIRD RACE—Six furlong»:
1. Blfall, 115 (Hanover), 9 to 1. 3 to 1 1. Christmas Eve, 105 (Claver), 2 to 1.

Md I to (. 4 to 5 and 1 to 3.
2. Tyro, 112 (Mclntyr»), 50 to 1, 20 to 2. La Estrella, 110 (O'Brien), 10 to 1, 4

1 and 10 to 1. to 1 and 2 to 1.
3. Floral Crown, 113 (Neander), 9 to 2, 3. Hyki, 115 (Ford), 8 to 1, 3 to 1 and

9 to 5 and 9 to 10. 7 to 6.
Time 1.17. Beach Sand, Troy Weight. Time 1.15. Bertha V., Eddie Foy. 

Big Rock, Union Jack, Spar Pole, Saille Gylft Steve»ta. Kick, Francis. Transact, 
Donford, Sweet Times and BUtsen, Jr., silver-tone. Lamb's Tall, Kindness and 
also ran. Muy Buena also ran.

THIRD RACE—Four-fy ear-olds and- up, FOURTH RACE—Orizaba Handicap. 7 
selling, 6 furlongs: > furlong»:

I. Miss Velma, 108 (MoTaggart), 4 to L colonel Marchmont, 108 (O’Brien), 9
If er«n 1 to 2. k 3 to 5 and out.J. Stentor, 115 (Corey), 9 to 10, 2 to 5 sf Royal Dolly, 108 (Ford), 6 to 1, 7 to
and out. e a nd 3 to 5. i

8. Prospect, 112 (Keogh), 15 to 1, 3 to 3 Truly, 103 (Gentry), 5 to 1 and out.
1 and even. rime 1.26. Captain Burns and Pay

Time 1.17 1-5. Toy, Corn Cracker, The streak also ran.
Turkess, Ben Loyal and Chenault also : ' FIFTH RACÉ—-Six furlongs:
^FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and . 1; ¥^“fht' 100 (Claver)’ 0 t0 lf 2 t0
u’i. œuür * Z.J «« a»110 <o’Brieo)’7 to

out- 3. Hazel C., 103 (Ford), 10 to 1, 4 to
1 and 2 to 1. _ _

Time 1.15. Lady Pender, Charley 
Brown, Bob Lynch, Orba Smile and Mas- 
ealo also ran. . , ^

SIXTH RACE—Mile and one-sixteenth:
1. Falcada. 109 (O'Brien), even, 1 to 2 

and l to 4.
2. Kelsetta, 105 (Gentry), 6 to 1, 3 to

1 and even.
8. Sadie Shapiro, 98 (Mott), 25 to 1. 

8 to 1 and 3 to 1.
Time 1.48 2-8. Jim Cafferata, C. W. 

Kennon. Blue Beard, Prince Conrad, Fly
ing Star and Berta also ran.

TORONTO AT GUELPH.

L

Feature Race at Palmetto Park 
Goes to Odd-on Choice— 

Fair Day for the 
Favorites.

*T-Venetz. i

.

We have a big shipment of fine shoes just 
but they do not comp up to the regular 

“Brockton” standard. Bal, blucher and 
button, English and American lasts. These 
shoes must go at once................ .....................Tan Shoes\/ m,JUAREZ.

FIRST RACE—Supremacy, Blue Racer, 
Lady Capricious.

SECOND RACE—Startler, Phlllletlna. 
Florence Birch.

THIRD RACE—Tom Murphy, Angle 
D., Frieze.

FOURTH RACE—Milton Roblee, Flor
in. Little Will.

FIFTH RACE—Transparent, Gold of 
Ophlr, Kenneth.

SIXTH RACE—Clinton, Eva Tanguay, 
Joe Woods.

m s
1
.

i

VW.e have a numbe^of odd lines—regular “ 
standard shoes—but they are getting in 
new stock. To those who do not insist upon the very 
latest style, this offer is a regular snap......................

Odd Lines 
Odd Sizes

I

Today7 s Entries k

\\ iÎ

Any Shoes in the “Brockton” StoresAT CHARLESTON.

CHARLESTON, Feb. 6.—Entries for 
tomorrow are as follows :

FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds am 
up, Celling, 6 furlongs:
•Castara.................... 89 Agnier ..................1C.
Old Jordan.............. 99 Nimbus...................

.... 94 Dr. Dougherty . 11
Sc. Pimpernel... .111 Province ...............11
•Cliff Maid..................98 Bertls .............
•Villey............................108 Tony W................... 11
Raleigh P. D......... 116 Mama Johnson..19.
Font...................

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds an. 
up, selling, Handicap, 6 furlongs: 
Supreme..
Sylvestris.
Rye Straw 
Robt. Bradley... .105 Feather Duster.lti 
Salon

THIRD RACE—Two-year-olds, selling 
stakes, 4 furlongs :
Electrician..
Norma L...
Hapsburg II 

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds an: 
up, handicap, 1 mile and 70 yards:
^Republican...............115 xBob R.................... 101
G. M. Miller.............. 110 zPardncr.............. lot
zLochiel........................106 Sleeth..................  104
Deposit..........

xTalbot entry. zBedwell entry.
FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 

up. 1 mile:
•Otranto....
•Snowflakes 
Frog................
Ruisseau......................112 Votes
Batoudh

ead 4
\

Your choice of any shoes in either of our stores—and you know what a chance this gives you to get 
the greatest value in Toronto even at our regular price of $4.00. Your choice, sir, an opportunity 
unequalled in the footwear trade—“Brockton’s” best, in blacks, tans and patents, and every shape 
and size, the very latest lasts ..

s
y Sa 11.

Ada I
I.. .11

Valu We were in ërror, and now we make amends113 1
in in value givj 
e remarkable pi 
are easily disc* 

I of every ganm 
[n’t buy unless ;

InadVertently two weeks agd we advertised that we would sell Kaufmann Rubbers at 64c. The rub
bers advertised were not made by the Kaufmann Rubber Co., as stated, but were manufactured by 
the Minpr Rubber Co. Our advertisement was not intended to mislead (it is not our policy to do 
so)/and we gladly make this correction, and regret the error. #

. 94 Lin brook ..• ... 9

.103 Marshon.............1(1.
107 Ftylng Yankee ..10

4

jOK

S :2. Grosvenor, 102 (McTaggart), 4 to 1, 
4 to 5 and out.

8. Prince Ahmed, 106 (Smyth), 25 to 1, 
6 to 1 and even.

Time 1.29. Dainty Mint, Star Actreee 
also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olde, edit
ing, 1 mil*:

1. Polly H., 105 (McTaggart), 7 to 10 
and ouL

3. Front Royal, 99 (Breach), 26 to 1, 8 
to 1 and 3 to 1.

3. Helen M., 105 (Smyth), 7 to 2,4 to 6 
and 2 to 6.

Time 1.46.

'111112 Idlola 
107 Em. Cochran . .11 We are still selling Fine Rubbers, however, at

Seventy-nine cents—79c and StXty-tonr cents—64c
These Tremendous Values at lnd926°yonges ZtreIt

/AGO
M«r* NO

dySei <104 k

AU IÂSerges
90

$18.7! 85 *Roseburg II. ..107 
102 Benedict! na. ...116 
107 ‘Stealaway ..107

Dick’» Pet, Patty Regan,
Peacock and Baby Slater also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and
up, «elllng, puree 3300, 114 pafle»:

■ 1. Effendt, 110 (Goose), 6 to 1, 6 to 2 St. Andrew’s Intermediates of Toronto 
and even. will play O.A.C. of Guelph basketball this

(Smythe), 9 to 5, 4 to afternoon In the latter city. Great Inter
est is evinced on the outcome of this 

even game. It’s the first time these teams 
, , ever met, and It’s hoped the Toronto

Time 1.58. Outlan. Flel, Tay Pay, My boys will give a good account of them- 
Fellow and Sam Bernard also ran.

lemi-re
steels

SAMUEL MAY&CQ107. Wrestling Draw For 
Tonight at West End

Marshon..................... 112 Merry Lad ....116
•Ford Mai................ 107 «Kinder Lou . .100
•Billie Baker.......... 104

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather cloudy; track heavy.

AT JUAREZ.

I109 *Ven. Strome ...106
Silicic.......................... 112 ‘Patty Regan .. 87

115 Tom King ....112
MANUFACTURERS OF

UARD 8r POOL 
ygm Tables, also 

ft iXfSSIB regulation 
T Bowling Alleys
I II 11 Jig - 102 *, 104 
la Adciaide ST..W.

TORONTO
Jbreeta/og&er**TABUS MtD SOVCARS

Manufacturers ol Bowling Alleys 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole agent» in 
Canada for the celebrated

VolQiorpe
Coreopsis.................. .......

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olde and 
up* selling, 1 mile and 20 yards:
Linbrook...................103 Kinmundy .. ..Ill

87 Cockspur............ 115
120 ‘Master Jim . .107

2. Mycenae, 102 
5 and 1 to 3.

3. PWant, 106 (Martin), 16 to 5, 
and 1 to 2.

' ’ 112 lit$30 VU1

Caraquet 
•El Oro.selves. There will certainly be a great 

wrestling tournament at the West, End 
Y.M.C.A. tonight when there will be over 
forty mat artist» in the different weights. 
E. Chapman of St Andrew’» College will 
referee. The following Is the draw:

115 lb».—Hood (Central Y.M.C.A.) v. W. 
Clay (unattached).

125 lb».—Bannerman (Central Y.) v. 
McKeown (West End) : Meredith (Uni
versity) v. Durnan (Central) ; Duguld 
(Central) v. Clay (unattached).

135 lbs.—Graham (Central) v. Real (W. 
End); Brooks (Central) v. Rompponen 
(Finish C.); Ganrock (W.E.) v. Iron
side (University) : Robinson (Central) v. 
Benson (Finish Club) ; Hannan (Central) 
v. A. Graham (W.E;); Martin (W.E.) v. 
Jacobs (unattached).

145 lbs—Adam (W.E.) V. Elliott (Cen
tral): Harpley (Central) v. R&hikanew 
(W.E.); Harvey (Broadview) v. Spratt 
(W.E.) : Stolt (Finish) v. Raney (Uni
versity) ; Kaakee (W.E.) v. Uffelman 
(University): Lee (W.B.). a bye.

158 lbs.—Lappanen (W.E) v. Dairy 
(Central); Luker (Central) v. Burns (W. 
B.) : Bryner (Central) v. Ball (Central).

Heavy—Gray (University) v. Tusky 
(Central) ; Goodyear (Central) v. Trey- 
mane (Central) ; Cooke (Central) v. Mc
Neil (Central) ; Gibson (Central), bye.

,
JUAREZ, Feb. 6.—Entries for tomorrow 

are as follows :
FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, 3(4 fur

longs :
Daisy Stevens 
Blue Racer...

$35 Si

$23.4 *\ , / 105 L. Capricious.. 115 
115 Supremacy ....120

Dr. Gatlin t............ 108 Serf Savin t ...118
Î—J. F. Newman & Sons’ entry. 
SECOND* RACE—Selling, four-year, 

olds and up, 11-16 miles :
Rose O’Neill..........*105 Flor. Birch ...*105
Phllllstina......... ...*105 Rake .........
Startler......................... 110 Miletus ..
Ursula Emma..........110 Gellco ...
Miami............................. 112 Hardy ...
Balcltff...........................112 Uncle Ben
SinnFelr.n................. 115 Gt. Jubilee ...116

THIRD RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up.Zone Aille : . * :
Lenshen’s Pride...*91 Mystic Boy ....*93 

96 Patrick F. ..
Mar. Coghlll......... ‘105 Frieze .............
Tom Murphy... ..*107 Regina Arvl 

...110 Me A lan ....
RACE — Three-year-olds,

#

It’s Our Move/ Trousers
ii-ready ' 
number 
to $8.* 

last,

T1FCO”boball G'$2.56 •10"7and your chance to save money,u 110 This ball la the- best on the market, 
because It never slips, never loses It» 
•nape, always rolls true, hooks and 
curves easily, does not become greasy, 
Is absolutely guaranteed. Is cheaper 
than any other reputable patent ball, 
and complies with the rules and regu
lations of the A- B. C- 

All first-class alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll and you will never roll 
any other ball. 246

AND 112

\$2.75 Mr. Smoker .112

i g:112

A »■#
(H

rercoats / JV |
2>.50, $25 Overcôatg 
1.45; $40 Overcoats,

. / V >*». -r\V;

SPECIALITIES t 
FITS, NERVE, SKIN, BLOOD, 
KIDNEY, GENITO-URINARV, 
CHRONIC A COMPLICATED 

DISEASES

HOURS : 10 to S.SO

We must vacate our premises on April 1st, and make way 
for another big lunch room. Every article in our immense 
stock of High-grade Smokers’ Goods must be sold. Note 
these prices. Come on in and see the goods. Pipes, Cigars, 
Tobaccos and Cigarettes, imported and domestic Cigar 
Cases, Cigar Holders, and Pouches—all must go, inconsider
ate of cost

. 9SSÂ Angrle D /
Su.•105

3 ..110
112Downland..

FOURTH 
handicap, six furlongs :
Little Will.................100 Manganese ....102
Florin

FIFTH «ACE—Selling, 
olds and up, six furlongs :
Kenneth.........
Rubicon II...
Inlan................
Gold of Ophlr 

SIXTH RACE—"Three-year-olds and 
up. selling, one mile :
O Id Gotch..................
Nino Muchacho. .*107 Clinton
Ruvoco........................ 107 Joe Woods ....112
Marsh. Tllghman.,112 Van Horn .

112 The Monk

clContinues
QUEBEC HERE AGAIN 

PLAY THE ONTARIOS
\\fi 102 Milton Roblee. .115 

three-year-1 Ied

$135id- : I " Optimo" Mixture, 
n periect tobacco. Sal* 
] price $1.40 per lb. 

S Re*. S2.00.
•97 Upland King . .102
103 Fleuron II............105
105 Transparent ...105 
108 Frazzle

.nd
eg-

ui HOCKEY NOTES.

Taco* failed to show up for their junior 
Beaches League game with Rlverdalee 
last night, and the game went by default 
to the latter team. As only four of the 
■Woodbine Juniors turned out to • play 
Beeches this game also went by de
fault.

All teams In the Torotito Hockey 
League that have postponed games to 
be played are requested to send a repre
sentative to St. Andrews Club tonight 
at 7.30 or phone the secretary there.

A list of the games for next week In 
the Beaches League will be published In 
The Sunday World, and all teams that 
have-not Ice for the nights that the games 
are ordered for are to secure the same 
at some rink and report to the league 
secretary.

The Stanley Cup holders will be here 
tonight when they meet the Ontarios for 
the second time on local ice. The last 
appearance here Jimmy Murphy’s men 
pulled out a victory and are out to re- 

Slnce Quebec

BRIAR PIPE «c Cashmere Hoi
Special

Bex of 86

CommercialCigars
•• Cents 1 •93 Eva Tanguay .*106

V .107K-\ Oeesultstlen Personally or by Letter

FREE
£

112 peat the necontl time, 
made their last appearance here they 
have defeated Ottawa at Quebec by 7 1
goals to 1, lost to Ottawa in Ottawa by ^ 
a small score, and handed the Canadiens 
a defeat by six goals to one.

It looks as if the champions have 
struck their stride and will make things gpsclsllst on Urinary, Blood and Norvg 
interesting for all the teams before the Diseases. Tree's men only. Quick re* 
end of the season. Much depends on flef and permanent results at lowest cost, 
on tonight's games. If Quebec can pull m KINO ST. EAST • • TONONTO
out a win against Ontarios and Ottawa ________________ ___________ _________ —
fall "to Wanderers. Torbntos must win | ' ~
against Canadiens to hold the lead, 
defeat for either Toronto or Ottawa will 
put them down with the champions, pro
viding Quebec win from Ontarios.

Captain McNamara. wKll place the same 
team out that defeated Quebec. two 
weeks ago, and considers them good 
enough to take a fall out of the cham
pions. This should be one of the beet 
games played at the Arena this winter.

>wear Creati IX 112Anionwith amber mouthpiece, in handsome case, 
value .........................................*....................................... 62.00

One Rubber Tobacco Pouch, regular value .60
One Pocket Pipe Cleaner ......................................
Quarter Pound of Wnverley Mixture ..........

G. B. D Vulcanite 
Mouthpiece Pipes
Reg. $2.00, 12.60. 83.00, 

Sale prtee, *1.60 each-.

*1.00 Easy Pall Oat

Leather Cigar 
Cases

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear: track fast. DR. STEVENSON S.35 SPRING SPECIAL ORDERS.»----X .35

Samples of the N«w Weaves from the 
English Mills.

The new spring cloth samples for 
the Semi-ready Special Orders have 
been received at the Semi-ready store 
here. They reflect great credit on tho 
English weavers, for, as one salesman 
expressed It, "I have never seen such 
exquisite and artistic productions In 
fine worsteds. The quality and tex
ture prove the sterling character of 
the British manufacturer."

Special Orders are the made-to- 
measure department of /Semi-ready 
tailoring. These are sold in 500 stores 
In Canada, In stores that adhere to the 
close maker-to-wearer ’ "price in the 
^pocket of Semi-ready clothes. This 
’label represents the real value of the 
wool by the pound, and Is not based 
on the weave or on guesswork, but is 
the value of the basic cost.

Suits are made to measure in five 
days from the customer’s choice of 
cloth and the order form provides a 
physical photograph of each cus
tomer.

iS 43
Regular value • $3.00;*•it

fjgs i? Vi
A 'lB, ■i Sale price for above QC

r combination . . . 'PI «OOI
Sale price 30c each3 T.B.C. FIVEPIN LEAGUE.V

96 153 159— 408
108 116 104— 328
117 109 139— 365
94 ®429 127— 350

130 100 122— 361

81AU Stan 
Steele ............
McCausland 
Nicholson ., 
Bowman ... 
Ryan .............

Box of 25 
La Murial Cigars

Ou sale, >1.60. Compare tbls value.

MATCH BOXES
25c

CUBAN HAND-MADE 
CLEAR HAVANA ClOARB 

Panetela shape. Regular value 2 for 28c. 
Sale Pries, 2 tor 16 Casts.

i

SPEED SKATING RACE 8P ENTRIES CLOSE TODAY.Regularly 76c and $1.00 each.

Briar Pipes The entries for the speed skating races 
which will be hold at lurkdale Rink on 
Monday night, will close this morning at 

o’clock at the rink, or may be placed 
members :

554 607 651 1812Totals ... 
Canalites— 

Aylesv. orth .. 
J. T. White..
Strathy ..........
Strong ............
Col. White .

»
T’l.::l 2

.... 100 147 118— 366
.... 159 100 102— 361
.... 135 129 163— 427

141— 427 
101— 371

' 5p

Motorcycle
Including tiw

SPEBM0Z8NEAll shapes, with black vulcanite 
mouthpiece, silver ferrules. Reg'. v 
values $1.25, $1.50 and $2.00 each.

Sa’e Price Each 79c

tenIIL with any of the following 
Robson, Roe, Cody or Tate. The entrar.ee 
fee for each race will be 2o cents. The 
rink will be open until n. 0 ^fîîr ror Nervous Debility. Nervoueucsi and
for pleasure saatlng Immediately after acvompany;ng ailments. Does not tn- 
the races. I terferc with diet or usual occupation.

1-Tice II per box. mailed lfl h'*' ' wrSR" 
per. hole pi-om-isuir. H. SCHOFIELD, 
feCHOFIEUyS DRUG STORE, ELM

■r
' Î2- \ *0X 12S %166stock,

:er. 6SS C58 633 1979Totals .
seen tl*itil you have 

tymente arranged. T’l.3Millionaires—
Nicholson ..........
J. McFarlane ..
H. Hayes .........
McKinlay ..........
Cameron ............

1.Turkish and Egyptian 
Cigarettes

60c box of 50i 61.15 box of 100.

SWIMMING CHAMPIONSHIPS.55s- . Sf IK 113—312
. 127 ill) 126— 373
. 115 82 100— 297

82 115 l«g— 365
. 145 143 101— 389

5J”D. B. L. The Wot End Y.M.C.A. will hold the TORONTO,
firrt OntP-v'r. Indoor swimming champion- 1 t-------——..............................................— •ere

th„ 14th There is score of 8 to 7. The game wam vetr fast

Ontario honors. •
The following is tho list of

o agency Hit r'Kipp Co., Ltd.

Briar Pipes AND HE DID$5 Calabash Pipns 
$1.95 Each

dina Avenue 
Collsos 42. 8**^

PLAY ALL-STAR*

574 618 1756 The Jlne-up:
Cobourg (8): Goal. Peach' y; point.

, , , Guy; cover. Payne) rover. Lavis: centre,
Senior—40, 190, speed, long plunge oowther; right wing, Cunningham ; left 
and eprlnsbcaid dlv: :g. Junior, under wing| i<Tceman.

; 18—40 yartifi mid spr.ngbqard diving. <, na a (,’): Goal. R. Fair: point. Free-
Therr v 11! also be :■ relay race (or the man ; cover, Quinn; rover, W. Fair; ccn- 

high schools of the city. This event tv'll n o, Hmlih; righ t wing, Cody ; left wing, 
certainly create considerable Interest, o-nlng.
Many of the high schools are now having 
practice In the West End tank. AH 
others may have the same privilege by 
asking.

Totals ................... 531
Toronto#—

Mallory ....
McKenzie ..
Ryan ............
"Kelly ......
WI Ison .........

I
T’l.2 3 It1 events :. 108 loi 122— 261

. 142 121 132— 395
,. 107 98 164— 369
. 132 !:( 192— 326

86 lUS 197— 29!)

»
LUV^e/TeV^o. ? (rOSH-M-MIÇHTY-l'BLIKE 

1 SOME LtMÔURÇER CHEESE. 
IfrUESS 1‘Lt^BUY 50ME.J-

- \I A Rubber Tobacco Pouches'-«CH® $1.40 Each % ♦

ISale pricewith care 
rdly be improved u 
Goal, Scott GO*»
)ug Palmer (Haml 
Igfit (Varsity):
centre. Crane 

igton (Preston); 
left. Jupp (Orllll*)- __

M ?ce»t<9*t Regulare|2.<26* value. Total* .,.. w... f/fo 518 627 1753 Referee: McCordn ï
ORR GROS.’ LEAGUE. RIVERDALE CURLING CLUB.

The Ulverdale Curling Club will hold 
their President v. Vice-President maftch 

, this afternoon at 2.30 on their open-etr
COBOl RG, Feo. 6 —The last lnterme- rink, Ulverdale Park. All members and 

diate O.H.A., game was played here to- their friends are requested to be present 
night, Cobourg defeating Oehawa by the t0 boost this young c ub along ’

ALL TOBACCOS 
Regularly <5.00 per lb.

Reduced to *2.60 Per Lb.

:Petersen 
Patent 

Briar Root 
Pipe

SPECIAL CUT
IN ALL IMPORTED TOBACCOS 

_ la 1-Lb. Quantities

ns ... 14S 134 164— 44C
.'... 176 ISO 162— 471
.... 155 178 184— 517
.... 148 169 168— 485
.... 166 171 204— 541

1 2Riversides—
Smith j............
White .........
Palmer ......
Beaune .........
Fparks ..........

d COBOURG 6, OSHAWA 7.
1 I

IReg. 15, sale 
priceCigarette Cases, regularly 75c and 

<1.00 each, sale price 20c.
All lines of 36c Pipes reduced to 

16 cents eneb. 16

$1.65 Totals ..
Victorias—

Leonard ....
Hawks ..........
Loga n ............
Mondy ..........
Ft rgugon ..................... 131

793 78S 882 2462mSpecial :!j : 3 T’l.1

Don’t Fail to Come on Saturday 
and See the Price Cards on 

Many Bargain Lines.____

191 161 165— 517
214 291 171— 586
161 _iei 146— 453
166 146 203— 615

150 158— 439

t|e<1.50 and 
—sa |2 Petersen 
• ;E Pipes

IS
ASK FOR ■Û0AHD *3 

OF- Bl 
HEALTH»*

ANDhEBID- STENHOUSE 
■SCOTCH

95c%rS yTotals $63 819 842 2514our li I
Y

RIVERSIDES AND MARKHAM.61 Pipes, 
sale prlcu 1 f5Watch Our Windows LIQUEURRiversides are running another special 

tn Markham tonight to replay the un
finished game of last Monday, when both 
team* battled to a 6—6 tie, the game fin
ally being called at 1 a.m. Markham were 
defeated last night on their own ice by 
the West Toronto Victorias by the score 
of 7 to 6. and If Riversides slip one over 
on them tonight it will give the east 
tnder- the e-'ovn. but should Markham 
come out with the irnc end of the -cor 

I It v.ill mak- it a three-corner tie, and 
-ridden death gsm— will be n^essary. 
The train leaves the Union hCf.lon at 
6.43. stopping at Rtverdale, York, .\iin- 
covM and UnlonTlIle. ft-»-»

0 «re
“W.I wawbVK\i/yfor 25c 
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vALFRED WILSON, LIMITED
177 YONGE ST.

ML DEALERS, HUBS AND HOTELS
HAVE IT

:6
-e

:h customer

and 12
St. Arcade j

I yStore For Smokers
“Distributors fo. Ontario and Quebec.
THE CHAS. CICERI CO., LIMITED, 

Toronto and Montreal.
1One Door North of Quean Strcÿ:
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NERVOUS DEBILITY
Diseases of the Blood, Skin, Throat 

and Mouth, Kidney and Bladder af
fections, Diseases of the Nerves, and 
all debilitated conditions of the sys
tem, a specialty. Call or write.’Oen- 
eultatlon Free. Medicines sent to
any address. _ . .

Hours—9 to 12. 1 to 6. 7 to 8.
DR. J. REEVE

Phnne North 6132. IS Carlton Street, 
Toronto. 246
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ONTARIO MEDICAL INSTITUnlltellEI
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TO BE LIMITED
I 9II Ill

MAH E R’S
HORSE EXCHANGES

16 to 28 Hayden St. 11 9•+
t

Certificates of Proficiency Will 
Be Accepted by the 

Board
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Scheme Was Tried in Ottawa 
and Found Very Sue-1 

cessful.
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High school entrance examinations 
In this city will be on a very limited 
scale this June. The Toronto board of 
examiners decided yesterday afternoon 
to adopt the recommendation of the 
board of education that the examiners 
accept the certificates of proficiency 
of candidates furnished by the prin
cipals of public and separate schools 
and of the principal of the Normal 
Model School for admittance to the 
high schools.

The new plan for Toronto has pre
viously been In operation in Ottawa, 
and is on optional alternative to ex
aminations by the hoard- It Is provided 
for in the regulations of the Ontario 
department of education-

It "is expected that the certificate 
plan will also be accepted by the sep
arate school board.

The adoption of the 
method .will not entirely eliminate en
trance examinations. They may stUl 
be held for private schools or candi
dates who do not wish to accept certi
ficates.

i
$“CANADA'S LEADING HORSE MARKET ”

AUCTION SALES
THURSDAY, 

FEB. 12th

theI
til i - > 1s

8 fei 
a isMONDAY, 

F.B. 9h SPECIAL
(Extra Mild
■ale

it:
!VI 5

ON MONDAT NEXT we w ill have an unueuaUy large number of 
bor.es to offer both at auc tlon and private sale. Several of our 
Shipper, have been in the c ountry for the past couple of weeks, and 
are sending in their select! ona for Monday’s sale. -We shall have 

exceptionally fine stoc k to offer the buying public. All classes

I
n
I > j\

some
will be well represented.
Our sale on THURSDAY N EXT will Include a large number of ser
viceably sound city horses, In addition to the numerous fresh coun
try shipments. City firms a nd private Individuals who have no fur
ther use for their stock will be selling without reserve.

YOU* HORN «MOULD HAVE A BLANKET 
XTB carry a large stock of these, all grades and prices, and can 
supply you at more reason able rates than you can obtain elsewhere. 
Our run ROBBS sieo are e tiling at reduced prices, notwithstanding 
their increased value.

r |
m

»certificate

I

i.

f#- !B IT |1 M it.
X

Sr- SPLENDID GROWTH 
ALONG ALL LINES

WE SELL «TftlOTLY ON COMMIMION
All horses sold with a war
ranty are returnable by noon 
the day following day of qale 
if not as represented.

MAHER’S HORSE EXCHANGE.

;■

! Tonge, Dupont, Avenue Road, 
Belt Line and Church cars pass 
within half a block of 
stables.

* Makes bone and muscle 
For life’s hard tussle.’*

: ’É

I !our i 4°
GEO. JACKSON, Auetleneer.
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Dominion Permanent Loan 
Company’s Annual Report 

Shows Good Profit

i FREE TO BOYSI Order a case from 
your dealer.

••v j, i
n tvs••THE POWER HOUSE 

SPECIAL."
Horizontal Model Steam Engine.

One of the moot complete model 
steam engines turned out, and runs 
like sixty, spurting steam and making 
as much fuss as though it were run
ning tile electric light plant tn your 
town. Has brass lacquered boiler with 
safety valve, blued steel fire-box, with 
spirit burners, and blued steel obim- 

All running parts of beat quality

i
I t a

!
tfNET EARNINGS $244,451 the

yO'KEEFE ' J
e noi 
muoi 

the no
iTbe O’KEEFE 
BREWERY 
Co., Limitée^ 
Toronto.

I
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BREWERY CO
r ‘ TORONTO

Total Surplus of Assets Over 
Liabilities More Than 

a Million

f %

III ney. 
metal

Send us your name and. address and 
we will send you forty sets of St. Pat
rick, Barter and other postcard* to 
sell at 10 cents a set (six beautiful 
cards in each set). When sold send 
•is the money, and we will send you the 
engine. Ail charges prepaid. Address.

)r
», -V- \ .

. ,-R

Growth In all lines of the company’s 
business is shown in the twenty-third 
annual report of the Dominion Per
manent Loan Company, submitted by 
the vice-president, D. W. Karo, at 
Thursday's annual meeting.

The net earnings of the company 
for the year reached the considerable 
total of $244,461.22. Adding to this 
amount the balance brought forward 
from the former year, Shows a total 
of $278,183.09, Deducting from this the 
sum of $116,167.52 for payment of in
terest on deposits and debentures, the 
sum of $555.95 written off office furni
ture and fixtures, and the sum of $71- 
748.88 devoted to the payment of dlvi- j 
dends, the total of these deductions 
amounting to $182,762.06, leaves a bal
ance of $90,421.04. The directors dealt 
with this by strengthening the reserve f 
fund to the extent of $35,000, increas
ing Its total to $438,000, thus leaving 
a balance of $66,421.64 to be carried 
forward to the credit of profit and 
loss account.

A pleasing feature of the report is 
the very substantial Increase In the 
surplus of assets over liabilities to the 
public, amounting to $65,175.65, bring
ing the total surplus up to $1,733,819.08.

The records show a total of deposits 
and debentures of $2,393.238.45, as 
against $2,-262,276.12 last year, an in
crease of practically $140,000.

iI
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SPECIALMl!h SM
HOMER WARREN CO. EXTRA MILP iALE^DEFT. 236, TORONTO.»
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ÎÏH are written up. by a force of clerks tent- . 

porarlly employed' for that purpose. The 
present form of tax - bill has three ' 
coupons attached, each coupon repre
senting the amount due on the ré- ; 
spective instalments of taxes. The loca
tion of the property and .the amount 
Ehown on the coupon is filled in alter 
the tax bill.,Is made oüt. ', f '

Similarly, there Is an unnecessary 
cost in the present method of handling 
the accrual apd collection of water 
rates. At the present time there 16 « 
staff1 of twenty-seven men employed, 
as follows : Ten turnkeys, twelve In
spectors, and five meter readers.. All 
of these mén are circulating around toe 
eairie territory with consequent dupli
cation of work. It Is belleyed this staff 
could bo considerably reduced by. or
ganizing a corps, each member of > 
which would be trained to perform any 
of the work which Is required by the 
three different classes enumerated, in
stead of each class considering its work 
specialized and covering the whole ter
ritory.

TAX COLLECTORS 
ARE NOT NEEDED

‘VEIL OF SILENCE”
. STILL UNBROKEN

;he evidence out and-this -same view 
was ultimately adopted by tlje "com
mittee of the lower.house when "Sir 

.Hugh Graham V8s • summoned as a ‘ 
witness; alttao Mr. Xmtirid Lavergne, 
member of the committee declared.thgt 
the questions’ of Mr. Macnab and the 
counsel for The Dallv Mall ought to be 
alldtved because Messrs. Nichole .and 
Macnab had been placed in the posi-. 
tlon of accused men, and ought to be 
allowed to prove that they had shown 
no malice when publishing charges 
which had first been submitted to- Sir 
Hugn Graham.

Tramways Bill Influence?
Another “kspect of the- examination 

of Sir Hugh Graham was the claim 
that) Sir Hugh had “kept silent"- 
In his own , newspaper regard-4 
tng these charges, ultimately publish
ed by The Dally Mall, because of à 
tramway's bill which was to be Intro
duced before . the législature, and in 
which Sir Hugh Graham and certain 
members of the legislature, were in
terested. The investigating committee 
however, showed no iricjlnatlori .to pf-obe 
Into this aspect of the case, and Sir 
Hugh Graham was finally liberated by 
the committee and allowed to take the 
1.30 train-for Montreal. - ■ ...........

In the legislative assembly this after
noon, Mr. Armand Lavergne again 
made an endeavor to have Mr. Charles 
Lanctot, deputy attorney - general, 
brought to the bar of the house. In 
assaulting Mr. Macnab, said Mr. La
vergne, the deputy attorney-general 
had insulted the house.

Mr. Lavergne then moved that Mr. 
Lanctot be called to appear at the bar 
on Monday next, but the motion was 
defeated on a party vote of 34 to 16.

Exit Mr. Biddinger.
The vote had scarcely been taken 

when Jean Prévost called the attention 
of the house to the summary adjourn
ment last night of the assembly special 
committee. He said he had asked that 
Mr. Biddinger be examined Immediately 
by the committee, but the chairman of 
the committee had seen fit to adjouin, 
and now Mr. Biddinger had left the 
city.
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fw ! City Could" Save Thirteen 
Thousand Dollars Annu

ally Without Them

<-< Graham’s Newspaper Affairs 
Not Disclosed, Tho Macnab 

Strove Hard» i

w! ,i
.

ï
■xig5 The bureau of municipal research 

continued Its bombardment of the 
antiquated methods of the city treas
urer's . department'- In another instal
ment of the civic survey report Issued 
yesterday. • 'It finds that the present 
accounting system conforms to the 
recommendations made In a general 
way. hut falls' in the details- That is.' 
the preéent system 1» one of docu
ments. registers of documents, detail 
ledgers arid a general ledgér, but it 
falls :

1. In classification and corelation 
of the detail and summary accounts.

2- In the execution of the original 
documents or papers representing 
transactions which lay the foundation 
for the accounts.

3. To develop forms and procedures 
needed for analysis of. transactions- 

4- To develop and use forms of fin
ancial reports or statements made., 
which may also be used to prove the 
accuracy of the accounts-

To simplify and make most effective 
a modern accounting system in the 
city treasury department it is of prime . 
importance that all departments of the j. 
city government maintain their ac- j 
counts and render,accounting and fin- I 
anclal reports In a uniform manner. ” 
This not only win simplify the work 
within departments, but will furnish a 
basis for comparing results that Is so 
necessary in efficient administration.

Standard forms of appropriation led
gers and registers for recording con
tracts, orders, invoices and, vouchers 
should be devised and installed In every 
department where accounts are main
tained. V- . • ’ ,■

" All of tlie information needed might 
be produced without greater cost' than 
now obtains in keeping accounts and 
making reports that do not serve the 
needs of the city. There are certain 
respects hi; which there may be an 
actual reduction in cost without in 
any,, manner impairing efficiency. For 
example, what are called the tax col
lectors might be-ellminated without de
tracting -from' the effectiveness of the . 
administration. Collectors are employ
ed by the city to deliver tax bills, to 
make collections, and" to deliver notices 
and to follow up delinquencies, their 
duties fting prescribed In detail in the 
Assessment Act. One collectai- is ap
pointed for each of the seven wards, 
and in the third ward an assistant col
lector is also employed. • Bach collector 
receives a salary of $16*0. per. annum, 
and thè assistant collector receives a 
salary of 31350 per annum, making 
salary cost of $12,900 per annum. Some 
of the functions performed by these 
collectors are entirely unnecessary, and 
could be performed more effectively 
directly -thru thy main tax collector's 
office. For example, the. mailing of all 
of the tax bills, or delivering them over 
the counter, would be just as effective 
as to have them personally delivered by 
the collectors.

Again, the form of the tax bill re
quires unnecessary laoor. The tax rolls, 
after being extended and checked by 

td the city clerk, are forwarded to the 
ue treasury department. Immediately 

upon receipt of the roll* the tax bills

! ! UPHELD BY PROBERSa CANADIANS WILLNOTJ,
Consequently Knight’s Visit-to 

Quebec Left Situation 
as Before

if (Continued From Page 1).i if bi Fitwilling that the British competitors at 
Blsley should be as well armed as the 
Canadians, and would loan the 
rifles If requested.

,, Carvell Complimentary,
Mr- Çarvell (Carleton, N.B.)/thought 

Î. e,i.i.m*îVfl*€r was too miigrfifantmous. 
II the Canadian had a better chance 
because his government furnished him 
with a better weapon there was no 
reason why lie should not take ad
vantage of it. He desired to most 
heartily congratulate Col. Hughes up
on his “robut Canadian Ism.’’

Major Sam Sharp (Northern On
tario) intimated that a good deal of 
guff was being talked.
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•:il' c,i.;.-4.(Continued From Page 1).Ross KTI r
mltted "to the new owners of The 
Herald." Sir Hugh Graham admitted 
today that this evidence of corruption 
had first been submitted to him. But 
when asked categorically whether or 
not he now owned Tho Herald. Sir 
Hugh Graham, "acting on the advice 
of his counsel, positively and absolute
ly refused to reply.”

There was a dramatic episode in the 
committee of the upper house when 
Mr. Nacnab, editor of The Daily Mail, 
explained that he had had twenty-five 
years’ personal experience with Sir 
Hugh Graham and asked permission 
to put a few questions to the witness.

Revelations Withheld—Why7
Mr. Macnab first of* all explained to 

the committee that witnesses before 
the compilttee had been required to 
swear to an oath which contained a

III Buchanan’s4L

RED
SEAL

I
I

il |
HE No one ob

jected to the Ross rifle, but it was well 
Understood that the competition at 
Blsley should be between competitors 
equipped with service rifles. The 
Ross rifle with the aperture sight, as 
he understood It, could not be used In 
actual service. Many Canadian 
militia men he thought were quite 
willing to go to Blsley and use the 
Bee-Enfleld.

m
îMfirVr1, Scotch h'i.c ^r?i-

m> ! "‘Veil 1*34en». " B' Ü
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^ with the,
I “FI•'If h «
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Chlcagq fluri 
•t.the Cbri 'i

inadian Indians and All-Comers at the 
almy Beach Gun Club today, the Stan
s' Gun Club will not be open on thatMINERS’ RIGHTS 

ARE IGNORE
bouquet of a 
full 10 years’ 
aging in sherry 
casks, Red Seal 
has been a fav- * 

orite for over 40 
years. Mellow 
smooth and

Lofty Air of Superiority.
Col. Hughes Intimated that the major 

did not know what he was talking 
about. If war broke out tomorrow 
the Canadian army would be armed 
with Ross rifles and aperture eights.

Mr. Macdonald lu closing the de
bate «aid that the British war office 
and the British admiralty looked

ite.
AT ST. ALBAN’S TOMORROW./ TPerhaps if Mr. Biddinger had been 

recalled and heard new features might 
have been shown.

“I think it Is better for the honor of 
memb<*e*-of the legislature that Mr. 
Biddinger be recalled," Mr. Prévost 
said- “I declare from my seat as mem
ber for Terrebone that Mr. Biddinger 
had a very formidable declaration to 
make, and it is useless to cause the 
disappearance of a quorum of the 
committee to prevent him frohi'speak- 
ing."

The Hon- L. A. Taschereau, chair
man of the committee. In a: vehement 
speech, said that Mr. Maréchal had de
clared that he had no further witness
es to call except Mr. Mousseau, i ' 

Answered Teschereau’s Taunt.
"A member of the house,” said Mr 

Taschereau,, “who has hot been ap
pointed a member of the committee 
has no right to ask questions. He has 
only the right to be present ”

Mr. Prévost: “I did not sit on the 
committee when I got there. The com
mittee ran away.” (Laughter.)

Mr- Armand Lavergne rose to the 
question of the right of a member of 
the house to go before a special cpm- 
mittee to make â declaration*

”1 realize," Mr. Lavergne said, “that 
a member of the house has no right to 
intervene In the proceedings of a 
special committee, but wtyit I cannot 

I understand is that a member should 
T ,, be refused the right to make a state-
Incidentally Mr. Chapala said he was ment, and when lie makes application 

Jbrt 118 cui.ous as 041 y oedy else re- to be heard the chaltma- shoti 
the ownership of big news- gather up his pj-p'-rs ami' ica il 

pspecF.-in Montre»!. - Still -he- ntled room.” c7. e

UII statement concerning "a conspiracy 
among parties unknown/’ It was sub
mitted that that was the reason why 
Sir Hugh- Graham should be examined. 
The Dally Mail had published the re
velations in the public Interest. Sir 
Hugh Graham had béen shown the 
evidence in the first place, and he had 
refused to publish it. once more “act
ing on the advice of his counsel." Why 
had he refused?

Usually Ignored Advice.
Addressing the committee of the 

upper house. Mr. Macnab referred to 
‘this ve|l of silence” maintained "on 
the advice of counsel” bv a man "who 
knows the newspaper business from 
top to bottom and who I (Mr.-Mac
nab) can say from twenty-five years’ 
personal experience and contact. In 
nine cases out of ten disregards his 
lawyer’s advice, takes the bit In his 
own teeth and goes ahead and - puts 
matter in the publications which he 
controls which might not on all occa
sions bear the scrutiny which,might 
be wrought to bear upon It.”

Still Sir Hugh Graham maintained 
silence, and Hon. Thomas Chapa ts, 
chairman of the investigation commlt- 
.ee, declared that the matter dltf not 
particularly concern the investigation 
ntrusted to the committee. “It la a 

hors «d'oeuvre " (a sort of appetiser)," 
remarked Mr. Chapa's, referring to the 
examination of Sir Viugii Graham.

Laverqne’s Protest.

At the evening eervlee at St. Alban's 
Cathedral tomorrow the sermon will

____ be preached by the Ven. A rctodeacon
a good thing to abolish the minister Faterson-Smy.he, the rector of St. 
of labor, tlie labor department an,’. , George'^, Montreal.
The Labor Gazette

Defended Price Report.
Mr. Macdonald thought it curious 

that Mr Price’s report should have 
been dated on August 14, 1913, just 
before the serious trouble occurred 
in Nanaimo. Mr. Crotherti replied 
that the date upon the report was a 
true one, end p-Vd a tribute to Mr. ■ 
price's high standing in Ontario. He 
thought it would be fortunate for some 
of his critics it they could boast of 
anything like the same standing in 
the communities where *hey live.

Onriderable discussion went on In 
wh'ch the mine owners, the militia 
and the provincial police were freely
criticized. , ,

Mr. Bhepperd, Nanaimo, and 
Steven* Vancouver, (Wended 
course of the Dominion and Provinciw 
Goveroments. M-. Stevens /bought 
thought the Industrial dl6P“ , s 
was Inadequate ,and suggested git ing 
the minister of labor dlscreJ‘"n ln ^" 
tain cases to bring into effect com 
pu'.sory arbitration.

Mr. Macdonald said -.no 
men of the country would oppose sucl: 
legislation if the present minister ve- 
teln«d his position.
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upon
Canadians as inferior human beings. 
Public men generally in Britain looked 
upon our public men and parliament 
as a lot of incompetents. Not a dollar 
in his opinion should be voted to send 
a team to Blsley unless the war office 
receded from its present position.
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I ' FORDS MAY NOT TAKE HYDRO. TRY IT.
At SÜ t—4 DesUre 
H*t«U s»i Cite»

D. O. ROBLIN
Gwnl Amt Mr |

CimAi j

T0K0NT0 At

;
WINDSOR, On’., Feb. 6.—According 

to a statement made today by Gordon 
McGregor, general manager of the 
Ford Motor Company of Canada, the 
company may not be a customer of 
’he Hydro Commission. He declared 
th->t the cemponv is producing pov»» 
cheaper fhnn the Hydro. This will 
a big disappoln'ment, as the Ford 
ptent is the largest industry up the 
river.
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/Mr. f: athe So good that they \
^ ere carried by over two > 
million Canadian*.

Sold and recommended by 
good jewelers everywhere.

Made and warranted by

THE AMERICAN WATCH 
L CASE CO. OF TORONTO/i || 
%L LIMITED j
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Sent!' WINDSOR MAY BE ENJOINED.
WINDSOR, Ont, Feb. 6.—Mr. Fttz- 

bridges, manager of the Bell Ice Co., 
may Issue an injunction against the 
City of Windsor to prevent the indus
trial bylaw giving the usual factory 
exemptions to the Artificial Ice and 
(old Storage Company, which la to 

. bu’ld a''plant in the factor;- district.
He claims no Inducements can be 

given timu 
. city if the
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rreat spectacle, but the mammoth I >, r„ Jcan ^^‘ the^ho^,8 touted th“ 
stage at Shea’s gives ample room. burlesque, ’ gùreested the
, The special extra attraction on the effect* and" whistled the music
hUl Is Herbert Williams and Hilda ?0r the Comtek
Wolfits in their original travesty on ,or the ^ ----------
present-day. piano ac:s, called “Almost I * Hundred Year# of Symphonies, 
a Pianist/* Al-tho this act has been I just a hundred years ago last Dec. 8,

fjs&zs- s.issus BSRfaSsS.fs p=m. iBv-sr»i.M,'tihï&îrvK5
inating feature of the act Mr. and I wlH5te most of his great symphonies. The 
Mte. Vernon Castle in motion pic- I Work will be given in Toronto on Thuru- 
tures, presenting the society dances I ^ay Feb. 12,. just as it was given on 
they have made famous, will be seen I Dec. 8, 1913, at Vienna, tho with a much

bigger and better orchestra;

4

Cure Your
CATARRH

iVfce tt In hand at once. M you don’t SSl ▼ ' 8

Mt rid of Catarrh now. In the winter, ^f W W W
here'scertain peril ahead, for you’ll meet I X*

$ J ^éwgtrcmely trying weather coming with ▼ W
»««• system terribly weakened and undef
ined by - this treacherous, poisonous 
uiitik- Remember—IT" "you keep on fit- 
fOeMns Catarrh, later on It’s sure to 
ye** danger—disease—perhaps Incurable 
yid deadly disease.

1 IThe Mutual Life Assurance 
Company of Canada

i
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WATERLOO, ONT.* next week. I

ir sr&sssm-*SSüÆVÆ?*cSS,srs «JMPW âS&Wa
as the fttagfe carpenter, had come into Majestic Theatre. Boston, 
lasting fame; and Fanny VAn aa the 
soubret Is another factor In the suc
cess of' thte/sktt. Ed Morton to a 
singing comedian. Hto "comedy.*" is 
new, bright and crisp. He elngs an 
entire repertoire of his own songe.
Misa Dorothy de Schello to making her I 1 Nat C. Goodwin.
first appearance here in Una Clayton’s Theatregoers of thto section who have

*  -nui nj^ir M^,rfwitrnio<rvN m Km I hcflird &nd known the name of Nat C.one-act comedy Crookology. mww I Qo^«wln America’s foremost actor* will
de Schelle Is assisted by a clever com- I doubtleM turn out in droves on the oc- ; 
pany. Cartmell and Harris always I m, forthcoming engagement of
dance themselves Into favor, and one week only, at the Alexandra Theatre, 
Frawley and Hunt, the sensational commencing Monday, Feb. 16. corned/ gymnasts, present a novel ^/‘^t.^^dsTsptonSS 

offering.

HEAD OFFICE «•
.

FORTY-FOURTH YEARs ,
A \» ’ T ■

' / Zlegfeld Follies.
The latest edition of '‘Zlegfeld Follies” 

CO Aies to the Princess Theatre for a 
week’s engagement, beginning Monday 
evening, Feb. 16. ' j

held at its Head Office on «The forty-fourth annual meeting of the Company was 
Thursday, February 5th. The detailed reports of the transactions of the year indi
cated that 1913 passed into history as one of exceptional prosperity, as may be 
gathered from the following

It’s a horribly loathsoms disease—Is 
Cstarrh. It makes y 
disgust to ÿour friends 
as&lty too kind to tell you so. 
matter of fact your hawking and spit
ting and constant nose-blowing fairly 
make them sick. They turn away 
nauseated by your foul, fetid breath.
Such things hurt you tremendously,
;not only at home, but also with out
laid»*—with the people you meet la 
'daily »fe ■HHl

But catarrh is more tkah A "loathsome 
treehto—4t'e a fearfully dangerous one.
iîSP‘^toîykCa,tatrrrh.1”lei?1S2^t ‘"“Only Don’t be a nuisance to your friend».

,2EL23L: - Made loathsome by Catarrh.
* Curs’your Catarrh now before Its becomes Consumption. Don’t be dlscour- 
assd If other doctors or the widely advertised so-called "Catarrh remedies’’ have 
fsllsd to help you. Seek aid at once from one who thoroughly understands all 

1 about Catarrh and Its cure. Accept the generously' proffered help of Specialist 
So roule B.A_. Graduate In Medlelne and Surgery, Dublin University. Ireland, 
formerly Sutgson British Royal Mall Naval Servies, the great Catarrh Specialist 

'known the world over. He will give you

MEDICAL ADVICE FREE

ou an object of 
though they’re

As a
\*//

i 0
/ SIGNIFICANT FIGURESU ZÛ •j 1n j..$ 120,558 

470,095 
2,181,921 

344,279 
< 3,291,538 

.... 9,470,883

Gain over 1912 
Gain over 1912 
Gain over 1912 
Gain over 1912 
Gain over 1912 
Gain over 1912

Surplus Earned During the Year, $852,163
This excellent result of the year’s operations cannot fail to be extremely gratifying 

to the policyholders of the Company, as it guarantees to them the continuance of the 
payment of very generous dividends.

The usual booklet, containing in detail the complete financial statement an a re
port of the proceedings of the annual meeting, will be mailed to every policyholder in
due course.

E. P. CLEMENT, K.C., Pr—idtnt

Payments to Policyholders. $ 1,396,445
Income........
Total Assets 
Surplus ....
New Assurances ...
Assurance in Force ...

1- company.
:Loew’s Yonge Street Theatre.

At least three big headliners on the
4,169,660 

.. 22,252,724 
3,816,612 

14,412,962 
. 87,392,026

Famous Contralto With Quinlan.
Among the younger singera In the(

Marcus Loew circuit have til been com- flight” of Brittol| artistes to the
bined on the "bill to be shown at Loew’s noted contralto, Edna mormon, who Is 
Yonge street theatre next week. One a prominent member of the Qulnftn 

headliners will be "The Maid Opera Company, which, will.appear at 
of Nicobar,” one of the best known min- the Princess Theatre In April. Like
latupi musical comedies in 'audeville, xhomton halto from Yorkshire.
With a chorus of clever and dainty j s!)e a na[ive of Bradford and began 
voung women, and good comedians. This her n,ugicai studies there under Madame 
act has been played all thru the west, Lormers-Sherrtngton, later studying for 
and is just coming in from the Pacific the voice under Sir Charles Santley in 
coast. George Drury Hart and Com- London. Her first Important engagement

IXTdevlST Plants a won- ït ŒÆ!

derful story of a mother’s sacrifice, for Jn whlch ehe won very high encomiums 
her son. a story replete With emotion from the leading London critics. She 
and splendid characterisation. Unlike QUlckly became very popular as a con-

ÏÏÏS&Z!S.Tsom/n» Kr. SM» EM thro

Hart to a star ef dlstlncttou and has the {^ **■*£% 
surrounded himself with a competent I compogera at premier performances of 
supporting company. • their works. Her first operatic venture

Another headliner will be “Ooaip, I was ln the delightful child’s piece, "Ibb 
originator of the “flying piano." This and Little Christina” at Daly’s Theatre, 
is the novelty that was the sensation London, wheh she sang Christina to the 
of the New York Hippodrome for two I Ibb of the noted VI elsh tenor, Ben Da-

ss.
““pwi.. Sw ssaS",1s'ï«;; K
turns to the right, to the left, upslae | g.reat gingers—and each season, has seen 
down, then revolves rapidly. This act I a marked advance in her fame. By com- 
haB been imitated along the lines of an | mand of King EMward in 1908 she had 
Illusion, and attention is drawn to the the honor of singing In the ^wonderful 
tact that “OnaiB’s” act to presented on gala performance at Covent Garden to 

■ ' , with ell lights ut) and mark the visit of the president of thea clear «tags, with all ights up ana j Kr(,nch republic During her experience 
without the use of .Illusion-creating , gt that great opera house she sang lead- 
Vdropa" or draperies. Other offerings tng contralto roles to such artists as 
for the week will be Brterre and King, Melba, Deaflnn, Tetraazlnl, Caruso, Bond, 
with some new songs and dances; Mer- ; Zenatello and Sammarce. She was »e- 
lin the talkative card trickster; Walter lected by Dr. Hans Richter to sing the

e mAnalerliit with a vast fund parts of Waltraute, Erda, and Klesshllde | rise I • j I 1T**,r the lTwo"Georges ec- i in his English production of the "Ring £gtate Suffered Considerable
of new stories, tne rwo ueorges, ec | Nlbelungs.’’- Her success, not only _
Centric acrobats. and the Caits Brothers,, Jn London- but ln every part of the em- Shrinkage Within Last Few 
billed as "the tailor-made boys, featur-1 plre baa been marked since she joined OnTinKage W ltnin »-ctai i cw 
ing Master Lew Caits, the dancing mid- Mr Quinlan’s forces. V»«ra
get. Photoplaye will complete the pro- .......................... .............— • * 1 car8’
gram.
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and explain to you Just how you eân 
be cured. For years he has studied 
the causes and cure of Cartarrh. To
day he is recognised as a leading 
authority of the age on thto oom- 

■ toon but dangerous disease. Hto sue- 
cess ln eonquetlng It Is unparalleled; 
yet with all the benevelenoe and 
open-heartedness of a good as well 

•as a great man he now offers, free 
of charge, the benefits of his amas- 
lng skill and knowledge to all who 
need his help. He has saved thous
ands froto Churrh after all other 
treatments had failed to help them. 
They came to him sceptical and un
believing, he cured them, and their 
cures have been PBItMANENT. He 
win send ydu the names of people, 
living right, near you. who will tell 
you how successful he was In their 

** cases. Without its costing you a 
cent, he will gladly give you the 
rhost valuable and helpful counsel. 
Don’t miss this golden opportunity. 
Answer the question*. ♦«•■ or no, 
write your name and address plain
ly on the dotted lines, cut out the 
Free Medical Advice Coupon and 
send- It at once to

CATARRH SPECIALIST
SPROULE

314 Trade Building» Boston

this free coupon
entities readers of ibis paper to medical 
sdvlcs on Catarrh free of oharse. 
tiryear throat raw?
Do you sneese often?
U yourfbreath foul?.- 
Are your eyes-watery? i
Do you lake cold easily? 
to your nose stopped uftt 
Does your nose feel full?
Do you hare to spit often?
Do orusts form In your nose?
Are yoti worse In damp weather?
Do you blow your nose a good deal?
Art you loilng your sense of smSIl?
Does your mouth taste bad mornings? 
Do you have a dull feeling in your 

head? ■!
Do you have pains açross your fore-
t/^ou have to clear your throat oh 

rising?
to there a tickling sensation ln your 

throat? «
Do you have an unpleasant discharge 

from the nose?
Does the mucus drop Into your throat 

from the nose?

NAME ............ ...................... .................................
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GEORGE WEGENAST, Managing Director
1
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4vision entailed for her heirs. Thus SEEKING OVERTHROW OF

Lady Strathoona will have control of. 1 APA1MFSF GOVERNMENT620,000,009 inclusive of the special pro- | JArAWLS“ WTWWWW
vision for her heirs of 62,500,000. Her 
family consists of one daughter (Mrs.
Kitson), married to a lieutenant in the 

one unmarried and three sons,

STRATHCONA LEFT 
THIRTY MILLIONS Resolution of Want of Confidence 

to Be Pressed hy Opposi
tion.

TOKIO; Japan, Feb. 6.—A resolution ef 
want of confidence In the Japanese Gov- 
ernment ln connection with Its attitude 
concerning tit* alleged receipt Of Illicit 
commlsstogs by naval officers, for in- 
ftuencing the allotment of mdmlweW 
contracts in favor' of à ^German firm, iS 

moved in the Japanese Diet- ong 
Feb. 10 by members of the opposltiotv 
This decision was reached today at a 
mass meeting organized by the opposi
tion parties, and attended by 15,000 peo
ple. SpeedHUr'-tSondemnitig "the govern^ 
n.ent were made by Yuklo Osakl and 
febauro Shimada, two promtoent poll” 
ticians; by Captain Sanjlro Ota, a retired 
naval officer, and others

------------------------ --------- » !
REMOVE GERMANS FROM TAMRICO»

BERLIN, Feb. 6.—The German Mints” 
ter to Mexico today requisitioned th* 
German steamship Yplranga for the re-j 
moval of German subjects from Tampico.

.
Donald, Harold and Arthur, the eldest 
of whom" will become Lord Stra^hcona 
with an entail of 62.500,000 and a pro
bable reversion of 64.000,000 more.ADDRSSB • * *, sssssOsuossOOBso*

GAVE MUSICAL RECITAL.

George Edwards, Chicago, organist and, 
composer, gave a recital on the player 
piano that was highly appreciated in thé 
rooms of R. S. Williams & Sons, Limited,. 
U5 Yonge street, yesterday afternoon,1 
before a large and appreciative audience. 
Special attention was given to the oper
ation of the music rolls and the produc
tion of natural, perfect music on this In
strument was keenly enjoyed. Mr. Ed
wards began his demonstration with a 
short address on the fundamentals of 
music, and Illustrated his remarks by 
'demonstrations on the autograph rolls. 
He also recited with great success,
Rabbit an de Tar Bat”

7 MARINE ENGINEERS’ OFFICERS.

The Columbia C) n_„Mnt. elected the following officers : Grand liable estimates of Lord Strathcona s
tjoh, the Columbia Burlesquera. present pr&gident L B cronk, Windsor: grand eBtate place It at 131,600,000. Three 
tog “A Ladles’ Man.” with Han-y L. vice-president. A. F. Hamel In, Montreal; f lt wouid have been nearer
Cooper, the king of Germait comedy, and ,grand secretary-treasurer, N, J. tyorrisor, i,5 n0Q 000 tbe difference being attri-

æ m 5ss& z&â SS BS- «sus s:Star and “Her Own Money,” the new >a|g Of 3tfw This to burlesquer* who assisté -giving QM-. auditor» mHz. Kennedy, Allies - Gillie, gregate about $6,000,000.

jîrfSJSSiÆB se »—-j—:±-i—
will be seen at the Alexandra Theatre, the season "and should not be missea geymour| Dempsey and Seymour. a'*’ LOCAL MASTER AT WELLAND. Sterling of New York, as administra-

S!'™îi,n*5i,1i;.ey,S««cÏÏ L“w55l Mr'" : ' a * » us,, from to pwto at Ontariorevolt against the custom which ex- -----— 1 ’ ™nîx^weêrfor^^eek^ en! th^provli^ll^goveî^en^to?^ I The legacies will probably Aggregate j, given on The World’s provin-
cludes her from sharing fairly in the ««The^ White Slavs'* at the Grande mgement The leading spirit and pro- supreme court of Ontario for that $4,000.000* apart frorn his r> I parura page every morning,
family income and compels her to ask Few attractWms that come this way Kro/oU the o?ga“zatton this season is county. I Lady Strathcona. and a special pro- «« new. P s
her husband for. money fropi time to variety as “The White auce
time ln order to defray personal and "ave^ks^muc^ ^ b/preaenteA at the
household expenses. The wife, in ran(j next weck, with matinees on 
short, voices the demand °f alJ( wives Wednesday and Saturday, under the 
everywhere for what she calls allow- W direction of Robt. Campbell,
ance.” It makes no difference, she ar- pers nuthor "The White

Eb
Æ ÊWSîï™ K.1&,"M.i? as
ÆSaws ssrsust ss stisae suarg„kll-knhwn ulavers. including Lio- is sold into slavery with negroes. Be- 
nel Adams Helen Lee. Phillips Tead. cause she will not submit to the cru- 

’ Mabel Carruthers. elty of her master, she is subject to
his insults, and finally escapes from 

Mississippi by
However,

Theatres and Concerts to be:
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force of clerks tent- , 
r that purpose. The 
tax bill has three," 
:ach ’ coupon repre- " 
t due on the ré- ' 
of taxes. The loça- 
- and the amount 
n is filled in after'* .

unnecessary f | 
nethod of handling *:-!
lilection of water ’ 
nt time there is a . I 
en men employed, -j ■ 
trnkeys, twelve irr-.“ 5 
ne ter readers.. All 
pulatlng around tne;*] 

consequent -dupli- 
s belieyed this staff "
)ly reduced by", of- 
each member of t*; 

bed to perform WJ 
is retiuirëd by the 

les enumerated, in-- "i 
•unsidering its work | 
•ring the whole ter- j
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T
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Walter Wilson.
Maud Durrand and others.

-ImT

gi iiM '!
his plantation in 
steamer going up the river, 
the boat on which she makes her es
cape Is destroyed by fire, with the re
sult that she is recaptured by her 
master. In the last act lt. finally de
velops that she Is the granddaughter 
of Judge Hardin, ln whose home she 
had lived up to the time of her having 
been sold into slavery. The play Is 
brimful of stirring scenes.

8 <Fine Feathers.
Never before have so many real 

Stars been seen ln a s^8lc__modern 
play as

t'i. I
H. H. Frazee will present in 

iito' original production^_of^“Fine 
Feathers,” last 
matic success of 
comes to the . 
week's engagement, beginning 
February 9. with usual matinees.

T?he notable company 
ton Lackaye, . Robert 
Flgman, Rose Coghlan. Florence Rock
well, Lydia Dickson and the others 
who shared ln the metropoU an run- 
.tors who havehWondPralSehlnALon»Ocn

even w.Luvut this combination of rare
dramatic talent “Fine f cathers would
••e uue v. the important dramatic of
ferlngs o£ the season but with tnc 
original cast of starts intact, and with 
its perfect production, it.to eas y ^ _ 
red-letter theatrical

I'i
season’s biggest dra- 
of Broadway, which 

Princess Theatre for a 
Monday,

Wnan’s T»

D it ■ r-includes Wil 
Edeson, Max O’KEEFE'S OF TODAYO’KEEFE’S FIFTY YEARS AGO. A

Neptune’s Garden at Shea's Theatre,

Manager Shep presents at Shea’s HAT A ¥11 W1 PCT A D1 ICUkflCMT teoulpped as the latest erected brewery manufacture.
Theatre next week for the headline at- A |\|| 1 I AKI H MX I f\ K| |Xr1 If I T.Im I was, lt would have to be' re laced by well known fact to say .
traction a startlin'- and sensational A 11V/ 1 ikULL LÜ 1 flULlUlIlTILll 1 * L «till larger structure. U der the time to time various scandals develop kege and bottles. During the entlngurns on “Neptune"» Garden of Living * * ______________________ ! direct supervision of Mr. Widmer as to the "nauseating conditions under process no contitmination is allows^
illusion,,, Neptune» ^aru ---------------------------------- Hawke, who not only knew every de- which certain canned products, cold- to come In contact with the beer. Even.
ftreinr musical pantomimic drama . . nhvelci.lis ,3Uch a8 Pro- ago, the O’Keefe Brewery Company tali of the necessities of the breweiy storage foods, and other provisions the air is flltercd ]

e ïïu . „VfldP Pon!” Twenty Eminent physicians suen as r- » Gradually grown to enormous but kept in touch with all of tho arc made, kept, or sola. Many of these In the elaborate bottling depart-n
“The ^."^modeto water nymphs fessor William Osier, Sir James Grant, 0^0“nUs yItH ordinal building was latest Uiventions and improvements, scandals are still fresh in the public ment, the same careful supervision

nantentintists hU<ied by Carlo and others, have publicly expressed ft ,maU bricU structure. Under the plans were drawn up, and the efec- mind; but there never has been a and precautions are constantly kept
nnîètta and Liltlak Lestora, introduce “ .1UDreclation of beer as a nutri- supervision of tho late Mr. Eugene tion of the present new building was single scandal or disclosure regarding up All bottles are first thoroly ex-

vf. it we rd I i Danse Dementia, and thelr , “ , . pvrrn„s whlch O’Keefe, the senior member of O’Keefe begun in the fall of 1911. The old manufacture of beer by the O Keefe amined, and those selected are eoakedX
«f nfJvn ^ xt-n the operatic so- tious. drink and as a be\ crage which company, the business of the malt house at the corner of Gould and Brewery Company, or any necessity in three different solutions. Thetfj 

1L8L Lnnears as Xmphitrlte. The has been of the greatest value in pro- brewery rapidly Increased, and its victoria streets, was torn down to for oflictal Investigation. they arc subjected to'a minute, sys-'
livond at Nuntune'8 garden Is that at mo,in- temperance, “With the In- original quarters were found insuffi- make way for the new building. No- Best Materials. tematic process of rinsing, filling,
! he sound \)Ahc human voice ono of ,,„h, beer” savs Pro- cient. In 1S72 an addition was con- thing was left undone to make this From the start, Mr. O'Keefe insisted working, and pas eurizing.

In,'beautiful statues it contains troductlon of light beer, sajs t 8tnicted. The swelling volume of new brewery and storage bouse a lipon using only the very best and These details show the extraordinary
^ m , y .:rn un<| wm seek the fessor Osier in a recent book, ai-re kU5incss demanded move extensions, model of its kind. With a handsome, pyrest materials, and this high stand- carc the O Keefe Brewery Lom-

, )v iwffrnn whirh all Neptune’s poo- iias not only been intemperance, but ,ll3(j jn 1878 a larger building was attractive exterior, the building is arcj has never been deviated from, peny taken hi making its product In
At Friday’s matinee (Feb. 20) the KP(1 to have come. Mur- Lduct'on in the number of cases of erected. The demand for O’Keefe & absolutely fireproof. It is built of The O'Keefe Brewery Company eater- these enlightened times, when the

Theatrical Mechanical Association '> >• pit break the si'ence are doomed a 1 ' . ,hr. h„„..t ,ivcr Company’s beers kept on increasing, 8tccl and concrete, with arched tiled cigt.g tbc most scrupulous care in Its science of bacteriology or germ* is»
hold theTr annual benefit at the Gra.el a a n«b Don Martinez has found organic diseases of the heart liter kiu) .fi tgs, lhe buUdi„B of a malt floors covered with concrete and f-olection of hops and barley, uses only well understood, it to a striking fact,,
Ourra House starting at 2 u cl oca to death. VtL‘ Nereids, which is and stontoch.c^sed b> alcohol. M. house was necessitated, lt was about ■ -phalt. The very latest mechanical doubly-filtered water, and makes its de.;Voting the .hlolligent, . advanced:,
.harn There will be all the leading the charm o- h- . |)f reetorlng Adolphe Smith, I'.C.K, sPec-oi this time that Mr. Widmer llawke and eanitury appliances and Improve- products under the most perfect sani- management of the O’Keefe Brewery
vaudeville and musical comedy ac.a "i; 1 tn nru ble after they have commissioner of the noted timisn succe,,ded hlg fathrr, Mr. George ments havo been installed, and in both tar* system that expcrlthce ami mo- Company, that. Its products are so
appearing that happen to be playmS î,^_8t.fwa”cned He visits the garden medical publication, U"io ^ndü" Haujke, as a partner in O'Keefo & the planning of the brewery and In Its dern scientific skill have devised. At made and handled that they are ab--
at tho other theatres in the city at iho been awake ■ "J-anc-'t, was a “elepite to « Company. To meet they still Increas- operation every precaution has been no atage In tho praters to the slightest solutely free frem Impurttl*.

The augmented orehestra.1 com- n-1th Beryl, and ^1»^, ^ algQ ce)lt Congress of Hygiene and Demo- mR gencral demand for (TKecfe’s taken to insure constant cleanliness. condition allowed which "would have a
discovered' the existence of the charm, Kraphy at iiatoii Star Mr beers- a larger lager storehouse was Wonderful Growth. deteriorating Influence on the fine
^ mnte to steal it. Martinez seizes viewed by be the toun'' Imperative, and this extension Thp prodistous extent to which the quality of it, beers
him they struggle, and Rodo falls into Smith declare^ It would to me wag bu,H and comi,,eted in 1999. But 0,Kccf<i Brewery Company’s plant ...... ..................................
the’pool screaming He takes the greatest movement hygienic 80 raP|a,Y dld ttle business grow that and bug|ne,s here grown may be No glucose, corn, rice, or other sub
charm with him. At the sound of his ever attJ1^p;lfd t^ .^in 0f every^klnd u11 of these additions and improve- graphlca11y seen by a comparison of stltutes for malt, such qs are found twenty yeara 

,• vofoe a statue awakens and seeks the drinks be mad/to glve , meets were found inadequate, and an |ts capacity a h If century ago, and in American Doers, arc permitted by manager
If von suffer from bleeding, depths of the pool. Martinez, dis- ^ryeffonough^ b d a8 low entirely new brewery and front were Then i;.i .utput, a« shown by the O’keefe Brewery Company.
It you Miner nul .. ™csd, walts for Redo to appear i the flhy8'^ble By hygienic «ected in 1892. i the excise ret; r-v, was 4,000 barrels The process of

itching, blind Ol piotnuu g ^bove the surface of the water, and »mean^resh claret, real beer, F.ne Equ.pment, !a year. Tod. v, in Its
Piles, send me your address, and .finally is taken away oi(-ier, and the like." In commenting This brewery was one of
T rolll tall hriw to mire VOtir- vinced that he liasi drowned the inter- - tbe increased consumption of and beet equipped lit Canada.
self at home by the new ab- lt°nPgerot ”he° mÜfdetTc "scapes from beer by the irtob PW’totder, c^ls O'Keevfbe'rs^how"^,- ^ptdlt out- plants, ‘each ’of which can yield two extract or wort 1s taken out of the ha, disposed of its stock in the 
Beil at nome OV attendants and again comes to the mond, the tomous insn leaaer, cuts OKet.es beers, no wcvei, rapioy ouv^ a day> or a tota, of 1600 bar- malt. This drained extract Is put Into pany to Messrs. Charles Millar and*
sorption treatment; and Wl11 garden, followed by Beryl, who uses it a real temperance wave. _ ^^brewerv Tho comoratton of the re Is a day. There is also Its, remark- four-hundred-barrel shining copper Cawthra Muiock, and nt a meeting of, 
also send some of this home fvery means Of keeping him from the Ons of *e Oidest. O’Kelfe Breweiy Com^ny had mean- able bottling plant, which has a ca- kettles. Into the kettles are intro- the board held on Tuesday last Mr.
alno seno some ut every «lnal at the 60und ot dance Inasmuch as these and other U K^re Brewe^ company naa me^^ ()f 60,000 bottles. In a day of duced different blends of the finest Millar was elected president of th*-,
treatment tree for trial, With P°u°”lc ;bey nre carncd away with it. authbrlties thus strongly attest the whUe: been mcorporaved^and su a. a P ght> hour, imported hops. After being thoroly company, the other directors
reference® from vour own local- The spirit of Amphltrlte appears, the qualities ot ueer, ™ O’Keefe became i»s president, and Mr. The high quality of the Ingredients boiled and tested, the beer is pumped cers remainingas ‘he>^ere- ’
Jtierences nom VGUl owe ine^y stop_ thc epirit fascinates noteworthy news Information that one UKeere b^ame i s presioem, ^ Mj. 0.Kefifes becri and the hygienic up to copper coolers, where it is re- O’Keefe and Hawke estates still eon-
tty if recjuested.® Immediate le- h she holds he»- trident over the of the largest establishments jf W1,lt T Kernahan joined the com- i conditions under which they are duced to the proper température for tlnue to have an Interest in the bust- - 
lief and nvrmanont cure as^ir- water, and m a moment Rodo appears making of beer recently complete. | M Ham T. Jotecff 0»^ fuUy justify hr statements of ft,mentation. It now goes to the near and the ^.hcy of he company

a»U pci mane 11 l itn t , "r„m \be b.Vltom of the pool. Again end opened its great new b.ewen and, Fan, »n vW,. to * .rv tnt P , yp;rts that thîy court, ute a nutri- ferme:,tin? room. After a process of will in no way be departed from.
Send tin money. 01l‘ •' I *.,iFit extends the trident and one storage house In Toronto. T, is s j he "years w nt jj and thc rvalr >iuus and hygienic beverage. There is fermentation, all possible impurities for more than ha a Çéntmy, the.

0th(MN til" thi- offer Write ID • after another the Nereids arise from tcblishm 'nt, the OK.I tBr® ce \ f'i i.us'neâ*' tzpt :"i m'c,ting. it t.c- unquestionably a particular distinctive me worked out c," the be r, and It Lu U Keefe beers have reerfved heapy,-
* x, v ‘ ' ‘ ■ r„v i U,e water Th.-re ore only a few Cvmpavy, Is one of the eldest in iUmo 'ovident. to the member of the feature about the brewing of beer that then pumped into steel, glass-enamel, popular endorsement, and long sines

• 1° -Mi>. u. '-U)tiK I ", jX j vaudeville houses in the country node.. century company ih„t new and admirably,is not so common in other Itohee <»f ed storage tanks, where It to aged, become a fixed Institution toSUtiiada.
Windsor, Ollt. | where It l# possible to present this Funded more than half a century it - ' ", , ... ^ ^ 1

l
It to only stating a When it is sufficiently matured, thsl 

that from beer is doubly filtered and putL iti
I

as well as on 
Even without

:
'

Ch be one of

l
event of many 

years “Fine Feathers" bold New 
York spellbound during its run of L>° 
nights at the Astor Theatre, and estab- 
fistd a mew record for attendance ^
Chicago during a stay of six months 
at the Curt Theatre.

NT
1

[fSI
it
rs* 1
rry T. M- A- Benefit. \
cal

\fav-

t-40
w, l^ttANmyzQ, r •'
nd

t au Mr. Millar President.
Recently, following the death of Mr. 

Widmer Hawke, Mr. William
Only the highest grade malt is used. Kernahan who had. been secretary-»

• 'reasurer of the company for the pasttii 
became the general^ 

of the O'Keefe Brewery- , 
Company, and Mr. Frederick T. Watoll,-

____ . 81 fl The process of thc brewing of who has been filling the position oCit
i a"yeai" ~ Tod; v, in Its great new O’Keefe’s beers Is characterized by cashier for the company, was pro-

the largest niant, the O'Xcafe Brewery Company the use of the best materials, work- moted to the position of secretary-»
The has a capac. y of 500,000 barrels a manehlp, and care. The ground malt treasurer. And since these «P- j 

two complete brewing drops Into the mash tubs, where the po’-ntments the Widmer Ha*ke estate,-,
i whirl, ,.on vtpm two av tract nr wnrt ffl t.-ilccn nut nf the has disDOsed of Its stock In the com -

WEUOttitÔlCWO^ time.lov-
ind-

|cy.
Tjm PILES CUBED at HOME by 

New Absorption Method \i
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> 1 HE ONLY ALL CANADIAN ROUTÉ

Te the Atlantic Seabcard
“TEUTONIC” FEB. 11 &!S£ &>;SPECIAL SAILING 

Prom ST. JOHN, N. B. BUILD; CHANGE OF TIME From Portland, Me., to Liverpool: "Canada,” Feb. 21; “Dominion," Feb. 26.1
*1

ATLANTIC TRANSPORTWhite Star Line OJEiON AND AFTER MONDAY NEXT, 
2ND FEBRUARY, 1914, THE

New York, London Direct. 
Mln’apolle..Feb. 14 Mln'tonka .Mar,? 

Y) Mln’waeka. Feb. 28 Mln’apolle Mar.2i•OLYMPICOCEAN LIMITED TRAINS
WINTER CRUISES if Con 

te With 1 
elieve I

between Montreal and Halifax will be 
discontinued, and on and after that date 
the THROUGH SERVICE will be per
formed by the*■*1116 Fo„LONDON MAR. 4

PARIS Ma*.28 Apr.I8 ITALY i E8VPT WEST INDIESMARITIME EXPRESS The Riviera 
Via Madeira, 

Gibraltar, Algiers, 
Monaco

Largest Steamers 
In the trade.

Adriatic feb. 21
Cl Hit MAR, 7 

FROM BOSTON

Canoplo MAR. 14

MAY 9, MAY 30, JUNE 20, JULY 11. 
Via Plymouth - Cherbourg - South’pton 

OTHER SAILINGS 
*St. Paul Feb. 13 *New York Feb. 27 
oceanic .. Feb. 18 *St. Paul Mar. 13

ONE

Panama Canal 

South America 
The Newest 

Cruising Steamer

leaving Montreal dally, except Saturday. 
8.15 a.m. for St. John, Halifax, Prince Ed
ward Island and the Sydney», and on Sat
urdays for Campbell ton only.

On European Steamship sailing 
I.C.R. trains with Passengers and 
gage are run alongside ship, saving 
transfer.

LEAD

LAIIREMTIt U hA
* American Line Steamer.

CLASS CABIN (IL) service.
New York, Queenstown, Liverpool 
Megantlc. ..Feb. 12 Baltic ...Mar. 12
Cedric..........Feb. 26 Cedric....Mar* 26

Boston—Queenstown—Liverpool 
ONE CLASS CABIIY (II.) SERVICE 

152.60 
Arabic

days
Bag-

tog UMARCH 4 
APRIL 4 

16 to 29 days, 
$146 to $176 upwd.

STEAMSHIP TICKETS
VIA heehhyALLAN LINE,

CANADIAN PACIFIC S.S. LINE, 
CANADIAN NORTHERN S.8., 

DONALDSON LINE.
For further Information concerning 

rates, reservations, etc., apply to 
E. TIFFIN, General Western 

King St, East (King 
Block),, Phone Main 664.

and up, according to steamer. 
....Feb. 26 Cymric ....Mar. 10

I Vbronto Is likely 
liuidber of hpmta ft 

I property now owned 
I would give work te 
I employed In the bul 

provincial goverpint 
recommend an appr 
006 To be applied by 
the extra cost 0* D 
i)V day labor. 3» ■

w My I»»"-

■I35ÏÏ3&'" «
i„f social workers a

wita Hon. Btr. Foy 
They asked him for 
ia^ik towards provla! ^ployed, and he 

cenSe by the govern
x,f (Wntrol would ba<

Officials of the 1 
Council mvere also i 
the demands of the A* Swtraeniin 

“This is the most 
suestl ever made-to' 
Hoiken declared.

“No more extra» 
tlf-nand Of Dr. Hai 
more dwelling ho 
ild. Rev. Mr. Bayr 

iaow that hundred 
Hvtor 1n one and 
have got you the r
(roDi .thf governmer 
!n$: dwellings to re 
Vo| and to provide 
eaiplévedi." 

ttmtvoller

Apply to agents, or H. G. THORLEY, Passenger Agent, 41 King St. East, 
Toronto, Phone M. 954. Freight Office. 28 Welllnaton St. E., Toronto. 24(tf

>;Agent. 61 
Edward Hbtel ■ »' "

LLANjIHE§0

Coupon and mai/
r Particulars ops

Mil i «
d a

fantac• ; TO LIVERPOOL 
From Halifax St. John 

31 Jan.

7 Feb.
14 Feb.

From Portland Boston 
Prétorien 6 Feb.
Sicilian
Numldlen 26 Feb.
St. John, N.B., to London 
and Havre— TORONTO Pomeranian 31 Jan 31 Jan

Jbr Alsatian
Grampian
Scotian
Tunisian

\\ 4 Fob.For full infor
mation apply local 

agents orsr «a

\ wO

I - -

x

ST.JOHN - BRISTOL 12 Feb."Ai

ALLAN LINE
95 King St. W.

From
St. John, N.B. Steamer. 

Wed.

From 
Bristol. 
Wed.

..Royal Bdwerd....Feb. 11
.Royal George.........Feb. 25

Feb. 25.... Royal Edward.. .Mar. 11 
Mar. 11... .Royal George... .Mar. 25 

•Withdrawn for inspection.

I 6tf

/ (SHtS CHANGE IN
I NORTHBOUND 
' SERVICE

For further Information apply to 
any Steamship Agent or write 
Canadian Northern Steamships, 
Ltd., 52 King Street east, Toronto.

/
.•*

A/ 135Ont.

Effective February 2nd.
* 8.50 a.m..Leave Union Station for Beav- 

Sound, Sudbury and allerton. Parry 
Intermediate points, with connection at
Sudbury for Ruel.

5.15 p.m. Leave Union Station for Beav- 
Udney and all Intermediate 
(Service to Parry Sound dis-

UDO

ii erton,
, points, 

continued).
Lunch counter at Gamebrldge Station. 
First-Class a la Carte service.
(Dining Car service discontinued).

Simps 
ported the demands 
era, and the board i 
co-operating with 
trament. ___

i OFF TO I
Controller O’Neill 

|4r in a week for r 
I He will apply to c< 
I for leave of absenu
I

Ticket Offices: 52 King St. E., M. 5179. 
Union Station, Ade. 3488.This Coupon 

Will Put You
In Touch With 
the Best Building
Land Now on the Market

246tf

PER FOOT Nip
♦109
^SPECIAL PRICES TO

BUILDERS^

RÏ
“ BERMUDA*“The Double-Track ^Way"

Toronto and New York
6.05 P.M. DAILY

Pullman Sleeper, electric lighted, 
through to New York.

Berth reservations, etc., at Grand 
Trunk Ticket Office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge Streets. Phone Main 
4209. ed7tf

A FOOT LESS THAN
ADJOINING PROPERTY

S8. “BERMUDIAN," Twin Screw, 10,818 
tons displacement. Sails from New York 
10 a.m., 11, 18, 25 February; 4, 11, 18, 26 
March. Submarine signals, wireless; or
chestra. Record trip, 39 hours 20 min
utes. Fastest, newest and only steamer 
landing passengers at the dock In Bermu
da without transfer.

6

WEST INDIESAn rid New SS. “Guiana” and other steamers 
at 2 p.m., 7, 21 February ; 7, 21 Mar*, 
from New York for St. Thomas, St. Croix, 
St. Kitts, Antigua, Guadeloupe, Domini
ca, Martinique, St. Lucia, Barbados end 
Demerara.

For full information apply to Hugh D, 
Paterson, General Agent, 46 Yonge St ; 

; Thos. Cook & Son, A. F. Webster & Co., 
1 R. M. Melville, S. J. Sharp, Toronto; Que* 
I bee Steamship Company, Ltd., Quebec.

2467tf

m
gA tieti

ÜX,

Pacific Mail S.S. Co.
Sails irum San Francisco to Hone- 

lula. China and Japan.
China .....................
Manchuria ..........
Nila ........................

/-■Cut out the coupon, sign and mail it, so that YOU may secure a piece of 
this attractive property which so many builders have been glad to lay 
hold of. OAK WOOD ORCHARDS is situated on Kennedy Avenue, 
about 100 feet north of St. Cla'r Avenue. Any part of the property 
is within two minutes walk of the Civic Cars.

......................Feb. 3
......................Feb. 12
......................Feb. 16

R. M. MELVILLE * SON,
Corner Adelaide and Toronto 6.a., 

General Agente, M. 2010.

•yte£2S‘" “CLEVELAND” 
From New York, Jan. 31, 1915

Visiting famous cities and countries on a 
palatial steamship which serves as your 
hotel. Every luxury and comfort assured.

lie

CUNARD LINE135 days—$900 and up
including Shore Tripe and all necessary oxpen.es.

Also Cruises to the Wert indies, Pan
ama Canal, and Mediterranean trips.

Send for booklet, otetint croire

Boston, Queenstown, Liverpool,
New York, Queenstown, Fishguard, 3 

Liverpool.
New York, Mediterranean, Adrlatle,

A. F. WEBSTER A SON, General Agents,
53 YONGE STREET. !HAMBURG-AMERICAN ! •dtfImprovements Already In, Or 

About To Be Put In- 
Contract Let

LINE
Transportation Building, Corner Notre 
Dame and St. Francois Xavier Sts.,
Mort.,-31 rand», or Local Agent».

air brakes for the cars on the London HOLLAND • AMERICA LINE
Street Railway system was briefly con- j New Twin Screw Steamers, from 11,100 
sldered at the annual meeting of the I to 24,170 tone,
company directors yesterday afternoon, New York — Plymouth, Boulogne «nd 1 
but no action was taken, the feeling Rotterdam,
being that It was not necessary for the 
company to take such an expensive 
step without any order from the On
tario Railway and Municipal Board.

Manager C. B. King said last night 
that the Improvement would be a very 
expensive one ,and that he did not con
sider that air brakes were necessary 
to safety on such sized cars as are 
used on the London system.

5NO AIR BRAKES FOR
LONDON STREET CARS

Company Decides Departure Too 
Expensive for It to Under

take Just Now.
LONDON, Feb. 6.—The providing of

Potsdam ............
New Amsterdam
Noordam ;.........
Ryndam ..............

Feb. 10 „ 
Feb. 24 i
Mar. 3 *
Mar. io

fiew Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer of 
35,000 tons register in course of con
struction.

R. M. MELVILLE A SON,
Gen. Passenger Agents,

Cor. Adelaide and Yonge St-eeta sd

If you are no* ready to build this spring buy it 
low and hold it until next fall when it will be worth $10 per foot more.

wh3e the price isnow
Resorts. Resorts. ITALY, GREECE, AUSTRIA. direct 6 

without change. Cali» at AZORES and 8 
GIBRALTAR (East). ALGIERS (Weet.J f
Martha Washington .............................. Feb. 7 I
Argentina ........................................................Feb. 16 X
Oceania ............................................................ Mar, 4 f

R. M MELVILLE A SON,
Toronto, General Steamship Agency, ^ 

Corns- Toronto and Adelaide Ste., 
Genera, Agents for Ontario.iFAllanticOit

NEW JERSEY^
Where Winter and Its Discomforts are Soon Forgotten

-ir «e«‘oTw^i^Erte

The terms we offer are exceptionally easy. Don’t delay. Your opportunity will only last for a few days 
longer. Nearly 50 lots already sold out of 70—20 remaining and some of these will go before this advertisement 
appears. In order to save time call atfthe office for full particulars and arrange for one of our motors to take 
you up.

V

136 f I
■

TOURS TO JAMAICA •
First-class throughout, Including hotel», ' 

motor-oar trips and all sightseeing. Sail
ings Jan. 17th and lortnlghpj during lbs > 
.vinter.

Illustrated book with maps.
Reservations should be made early.

R. M. MELVILLE A SON,
Cor. Toronto and Adelaide Sts. (Op*

General Postofflce). Phone M. 2016.
Toronto. Ont. 188

Established 1885 $5ï

to I - cry opportunity lor pleunre and retraction, end hotel.
cerr.iort.ii-V

uerivallcd for luxury end
: DOW■gr. The Leading Houses

will furnish full lqtomiatlnn. rates etc

Jos la h Whites Son. Company H? c’.'icdüürd»

The Shelburne 
European F Ida.

•>P<n All Y**ar.
J . P. Cook’s Sons.
The PennhnrM

Open AH Year.
wm. R. Hood. ____

,\
n I.on npplicetlon.BO N© & i^VIN@iI OYO KISEN KAISHA. Chelsea

In the fashions hi,• Chotsea 
seetlon. Open All Year 
-, B* Thompson A Co.

Hotel St. Charles
. Open All Year, 
hewlln Haines Co.

ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.
San Francisco to Japan, Chios 

and Port..
SS. Tenyo Maru . .Saturday, Feb. 21, 1044 
SS. Nippon Maru. saloon accommogS-
tl6ns at reduced rates .......................................
................................................Friday. Feb. 27, 1914
SS. Hongkong Maru, saloon actommeda- r* 
lions at reduced rated.

Galen Hall
Hotel and Sanatorium. 

F. L. Young, Mgr.

Hotel l>ennie
American Plan. 

Knttre Year,
J. Buzbr,

'i t82to88 KinÂStEast
Toronto

WS.Dinnick
President

- eOAMHieUMm»

ukbi ovKRS&ocmorœor ®m estate in chi am
L

S). v
-JlThe Holmliurst

Open All Year. 
Heu.y Darnell

Walter I
Tuesday, Msr. 17, 1914

SS. Shlr.yo Maru, to Nagasaki only...........
...................................... Saturday. Mar. 21, 1914

R. M. MELVILLE A SON, 
Genera; Agents, Tcrcnts

, ;

r AÆ\

//

.

(

Passenger TrafficPassenger TrafficPassenger Traffic
—*
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WINTER TOURS
-TO-

Califomia and the South
RETURN TICKETS AT LOW FARES

THE “LOC1CAL ROUTE” TO
WESTERN CANADA 

For Winnipeg and Vancouver
Leave Toronto 10.20 p.m. Dally 

Compartment Library Observation 
Car, Standard Sleeping Cars, Tourist 
Sleeping Cars, Dining Cor, First-Class 
Coaches and Co4onJet Cars.

Particulars regarding RAIL or OCEAN 
tickets from anÿ Canadian Pacific 
Agents or write M. G. MURPHY,

D.P.A., C.P. Ry., Toronto.

CUNARD
BOSTON SERVICE

LIVERPOOL-LONDON-PARIS
Calling at Queenstown

From Boston.

ALAUNIA - - - Feb. 17 
ANDANIA - - - March 5
Built 1913—Carrying only one Cabin 

(II.) and Third Clasa.

For Rates, Booklets, etc., apply to 
126 State St., Boston, or A. F. Web
ster A Son, 53 Yonge St. ; Robert Re
ford Co., Limited, 60 King St. East, 
Toronto. lgstf

CANADIAN PACIFIC

EMPRESSES
AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS
From Liverpool. . From Halifax. 
Feb. 7..Empress of Britain. .Feb. 21 
Feb. 21..Empress of Ireland.. Mar. 7 

Mar. 7.. Empress of Britain. ..Mar. 21 
Mar. 21.. Empress of Ireland . .Apl. 4 
Apl. 4..Empress of Britain ..April 18 
Apl. 18. .Empress of Ireland. -May 2 
CONCERTS DAILY by ORCHESTRA 
On "EMPRESSES"—1st 4 2nd Cabin 

From St. John. 
Mar. 17 
Apl. 19

From Liverpool.
Feb. 2S... .Lake Manitoba 
Apl. 2....Lake Manitoba

TRIESTE SERVICE
May 23. ..(From Montreal)..Ruthenla 
June 20... » ■.■•Tyrone
July 18... " ” . .Ruthenla

Alt particulars from Steamship 
Agents or from M. G. Murphy, Dis
trict Passenger Agent, Toronto, Ont.
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Traffic Bradshaw report

WAS MOST THQRO
E 7j

a NEWS»»®* CITY HALL THE BEAUTIFUL
Board of Control Criticized 

Aldermen Who Made Oppo
site Statement ISLE of PINESilnlon,” Feb. 2*. « TREASURY BOARD ; 

TO MAKE CHANGES
ASK THE COUNCIL 

FOR AMENDMENT
CIVIC BUILDING 

PROJECT LIKELY
ansport
don Direct. 
In-tonka .Mar.T 
Ifn’epolle Mar. »

r POOR JUDGMENT SHOWN

Situated in the West Indies, 90 Miles South 
of the City of[ Havana, in "the Caribbean Sea.
isOfficial Report Shows Sinking 

Fund of Thirteen 
Million.Mayor Hocken Wants Change 

in Instructions to Corpora
tion Counsel.

Delinquent Taxpayers Will Be 
Penalized and Rolls Return

ed Promptly.
MUSES card of Control WUl Co- 

Operate With Province To" 
Relieve Distress. THE ISLE OF PINESEST INDIES Aid. Wickett and Aid. Wanless were 

censured by the board of control yes
terday for attacking the city securi
ties. It was shown that the charges 
are baseless.

"Mr. Bradshaw, the specialist en
gaged by the treasury board to inves- • 
tlgate and report upon. .the. sinking 
fund and interest account, put In a 
month's calculation upon the bond is-; 

sue and Its protection," Controller Mc
Carthy stated, "and his Investigation 
and report were most complete and 
satisfactory. The statement in the 
newspapers that Mr. Bradshaw made a 
superficial Investigation la incorrect 
I ask that Mr. Bradshaw's report be 
sent on to the council."

"It Is most unfortunate that Aid. 
Wanless and Aid. Wickett should state 
to the newspaper» that Mr. Bradshaw 
has not fully investigated the sinking 
fund and interest account/’ said» May
or Hocken. "Newspapers and the 
council are clamoring for publicity 
upon civic financing and giving no 
thought to the advantage that would 
be given the stock brokers."

Poor Judgment.
“It looks to me as If the treasury 

board wants to make political capital 
and notoriety," aald Controller O'Neill. 
‘'I’m surprised at the poor Judgment 
shown.”

“Mr. Bradshaw and Mr. Patterson 
will prepare a statement for the 
press,” Mayor Hocken said.

"I move that the treasury board be 
abolished and the board . of control 
look after that work,” said Controller 
Church.

"We'll give more consideration to 
that motion before we vote on it," Con
troller O'Netil Bald- "We may find 
that the treasury board may have to 
be abolished." -

Panama Canal 
South America 

The Newest ■ 
ruieing Steamer

NO RIGHTS FOR RAD1ALS RAISE FIVE MILLIONS offers you ®ne of the most wonder-, 

tul opportunities of the Present ttoy 

even finer chance than Cali-

. V.
LABOR LEADERS HEARD

With No Possible Chance for 
Perpetual Franchise 

in Toronto.

-egislation Will Be Asked in 
Order to Get More 

Money.

—an
tarnifc offered thirty years ago he-AURENTIC undreds of Families Now 

Living Under Most Un- 
i healthy Conditions.

tore land values went to their pree- 

With a perfectly

MARCH 4 
APRIL 4 

116 to 26 days. 
[146 to $179 upwd.

ent high figures, 
equable climate the year round, noMayor Hocken will ask the city

council next Monday to so amend the . Delinquent taxpayers are to be fur- 
instructions of last year to Corpora- ther penalized and the rolls ate to be
of°purXaae ^iTnet'dlaMnfny “way returned w,th,n a year or di8treM war' 

trith terms under which the radiais rants tosue<$- Thls was otie of several 
running rights into the 

city. The amended instructions will 
be to look after a clean-up of the fran
chises and keep thè radiais outside the 
city, limits.

By this action Mayor Hocken will 
positively assure a clean-up of the 
franchises; When the agreement of 
purchase is signed by all the parties 
concerned, then the matter of 
nlng rights of the radiais can be taken 
to the Ontario Railway Board and 
there disposed of.

Because there is the possibility that 
the inclusion of running rights for 
radiais In the agreement of purchase 
might mean a perpetual franchise 
Mayor Hocken has determined to have 
an agreement which will not permit 
"of such a possibility.

A Time Limit.
When the Ontario Railway Board is 

asked to fix the terms under which 
the radiais will have running rights 
into the city the period of the running 
irights will necessarily be limited, in
asmuch as changes in transportation 
systems are likely to be made at atiy 
time, and new terms would then be 
obligatory. This will remove any pos
sibility of a perpetual franchise in the 
city for the radiais.

The radiais cannot be prevented 
from securing running rights from the 
city’s Hittite to terminals within the 
city, but they cannot pick up passen
gers within the city’s limits unless by 
agreement with the city. Furthermore 
no agreement can be made with the 

.radiais to pick up passengers within 
the city limits until It Is submitted to 
the people and carried.

As Sir William Mackenzie Is willing 
to have an agreement of purchase, as 
required by Mayor Hocken, there will 
be no interference With the negotia
tions by amending the Instructions to 
the corporation counsel, 
amended Instructions have been given 
by the council the agreement of pur- 
chase_wiU_be_spgedlly_comi>leted^^^i<
SS=ïïa!Sf?^àlS5*!rï • J| 11

possibility of frost, no irrigation re

quired-
the finest citrus fruits and pineapples

one

Toronto
King St. East. 

Toronto. is likely to build a large 
[- nu liber ,of hpmes for . workingmen on 
| property now owned by the city. This 
!'wo$d give work te many of the un- 
i employed in the building trades. The 
[; provincial government has agreed to 

recommend an appropriation of $100,- 
fo be applied by the city In paying 

tiie ixtra cost of building the houses 
by day labor, and of carrying on civic 
works by day labor for relief of the 
unemployed.

• Representatives of the organizations 
ut social wbrkers agatp waited upon 
Lhe 'board of control yesterday and re- 
ported that, they had a conference 
witl Hon. Mr. Foy the previous day. 
The* asked him for a grant of $100,- 
tiu Jtowards providing work for the 
unemployed, and he promised acquies
cence by the government if the hoard 
of dontrol would back up the applica
tion?1

Officials of the Trades and Labor 
Council-were also present to support 
the demands of the social workers.

An Extraordinary Request.
' "Tills is the most extraordinary re

quest ever made • to' the board,” Mayor 
Hoqken declared,

"NO more extraordinary than the 
demand of Dr. Hastings, for *• 10,000 
more dwelling houses 'In' Toronto.” 
said Rev. Mr. Baynes-Reed. “We all 
know that hundreds of families are 
living 1n one and two rooms', 
have got you the promise of $100,000 
froth the government to help In build
ing dwellings to relieve this conges
tion and to provide work for the un
employed,”

Controller Simpson vigorously sup
ported the demands of the social wbfk- 
ers. and the board decided to go ahead 
co-operating with the provincial gov
ernment. ______ _

2«tr ,nd land which Will produce

would have rules adopted at a meeting of the 
treasury board yesterday. The penalty 
will now be five per cent after date 
•et for payment of taxes, and an addi
tional half of one per cent, for each 
month payment Is deferred- Legisla
tion Is to be applied for to authorise 
this change.. ..

Legislation will also be asked f6r 
authority to raise by debentures five 
million dollars to carry advance ex
penses for local improvements. About 
four millions are now borrowed from 
the banks for that purpose and the In
terest is becoming burdensome. An
other million Is to be raised by deben
tures for advance expenses for water 
mains and house services.
To Work down the large amount bor

rowed from the banks for advance ex
penses of local Improvements, large 
expenditures for new civic works or 
purchases of property have to be sub
mitted first to the treasury board be
fore the work is proceeded with or the 
property purchased. The board will 
decide if the state of the treasury will 
permit the expenditure.

To Meet Thursdays-
The board Is to meet on Thursdays 

preceding the meetings of the.council, 
so that recommendations for expendi
tures may be dealt with up to the 
latest moment.

A further audit of the debenture Is
sue and the cash in hand by Mr. Brad
shaw was ordered so that the audit of 
the sinking fund and Interest account 
would be most complete and the ex
pressed suspicions of brokers put a 
stop to,

the world baa ever seen', 

would hare to travel far to find its 

equal.-f 000

Now it is producing and «hippingPOOL 
ax St. John 
Jan.

Ten short year* ago the Isle of Pines was practically unknown, 
thousands of crates of the finest fruit in the world. Grapefruit, Pineapples, Oranges of special varie-v 

ties. Limes, Lemons and Early Vegetables for the winter markets. Its people are nearly all Ameri- 

Canadians and people from the British Islands—ninety per cent, whit

run- $4 Feb.
Feb.
Feb. the only semi-tropical

cans,
country in the world which can claim this—Abundance of the purest drinking

wild animais—<a perfect climate—good neighbors—wonderfully remu-

Feb. water—no snakes or12 Feb.
Feb.
to London reptiles—no

nerative work—health, pleasure and money-making all combined. What more could ANYONE wish 

for?—All this may be yours—Investigate our proposition—It Is one which will stand the closest Investi- ,
Jan 31 Jan

6tf

g at ion, and the more thoroughly you go Into it the better you will like it.

EVERY TRACT OF LAND 
WE SELL HAS BEEN SPE
CIALLY SELECTED BY 
OURSELVES ON THE 
ISLAND.
Our land is sold in ten-acre 
tracts at from

A

(HR I' : Ji? >'*<>• -K. 'V:

. Official Statement
The following statement by Mr. 

Bradshaw, and Mr. Pa 
en t o the prêtes : ‘1 '

“The question .having been raised as 
to the investigation made by Mr. Brad
shaw into the city's sinking fund, the 
following-are extract» taken from his 
report to. Deputy Treasurer Patterson ;

“At your- request I have made an 
investigatlon""0f the sinking fund" in 
respect to- the debenture debt of the 
City of Toronto, and now beg to report 
as follows: ,

“The details of the debenture debt, 
aggregating $44,329,622.77, were taken 
from the treasurer’s report dated Dec. 
31, 1912.

“The sinking fund applicable to de
bentures Issued under each bylaw de
tailed In such report was calculated 
separately. v

“I find that the amount of the sink
ing fund, which the city should have 
iu hand “in respect to'its 'total deben
ture debt. Is $11,542.668.72.

“Mr. Patterson advises that the ap- 
oroximate amount at the credit of the 
sinking-fund ia $13,000,000.”

Aid. 
of the
made any statement td the newspa
pers about- the treasury department.

"Tommy. Church and John O’Neill 
make play to the gallery," said Aid. 
Wickett last night. “Sometime» Con
troller McCarthy does, too, but what 
the people want Is full' Information 
on vital matters, and they must have 
it.”

TOURS atterson was giv-

td the We
AT LOW FARES

$50 TO $100Ï. ROUTE" TO N
I CANADA 
and Vencemr L
10.20 p.m. Dally 

brary Observation® 
piping Cars. Tourist Al 
ting Car, First-Class 
list Cars.
Ing RAIL or OCEAN}j 

Canadian Pacific 1 - 
M. G. MURPHY. 1 
L, C.P. Ry„ Toronto. I,

per acre on easy terms, WITH
OUT INTEREST.

Plsass send me literature descrip
tive of the Ids of Pines Company's 
lands.OFF TO FLORIDA.

Controller O’Neill is going to Flori
da In a week for rest and recreation. 
He will apply to council next Monday 
for leave of absence.

NameWhen the

Address ...................
Worid 7-2-14

.......i.

Y ft-yrIDA*
îl^Twl^Screw. 10.111 ]
Sails from New York ] 

’ebruary; 4, 11. 18, # I 
signals, wireless; or- I 
ip, 36 hours 20 min» j 
est and only steamerd 
it the dock In BenMH

MU
G. W. DAVE Y & COWanless declared at a meeting 

treasury board that he had not
‘

HAVEN’T YOU OFTEN 
WISHED FOR THIS?

JIf INy Si

34 Victoria Street, Toronto
Phone Main 4225

rrt
INDIES

iffcp YSp’ and other et 
bruary; 7. 21 ......
3t. Thomas, St. Croix. 
Guadeloupe, Domini- 
Lucia, Barbados end

t

r -va
mm 1

A garden and home in a pretty little city 
where you could live better and cheaper. &

EIGHTY ACRES SHOULD
BECOME PART OF CITYon apply to Hugh D. 

agent, 46 Yonge St ; 
A. F. Webster A Co.. 
Sharp, Toronto; Que»1' 

pany. Ltd.. Quebec, i 
2467* ms» b*

OF THE FAT STOCK SHOW
i Property Adjoins the Limits at the 

Head of Greenwood and 
Will Be Taken in.

The annexation of 80 acres at the 
head of Greenwood avenue, and adjoin
ing the city limits, was asked by repre
sentatives of the Glebe property yes
terday at the meeting of the board of 
control. A promise of $100,000 worth 
of grading and building being started 
at once was given.

Without discussion the board decided 
to recommend to council that the 
be annexed.

i\ WOULD CLEAN SIDEWALKS 
AND ASSESS THE COSTSPECIALIZATION POLICY

lilS.S. Co. Controller O’Neill suggested to th : 
board of control yesterday that tit- 
road* and sidewalks in the downtow i 
business section be cleaned even 
night In the year, and that a special 
assessment of the property be made 
to meet the cost.

“Those streets look abominable in 
the mornings,” the controller declared. 
“A tax of a fow cents per front fool 
would pay the expense.”

Commissioner Wilson will be asked 
for a report.

Francisco to Hone- 
ipan. t.................Feb. $

...............Feb. 12
.Feb. « Aid. McBride Wants a Statement 

and the Secretary Will Be 
Asked for One.

ILLS A SON,
Toronto S.a.

. M. 2010. !$• Controller Church Half Consents 
to Answer for the Parks 

. Department.

and

D LINE area

1 Tfity Clerk Littlejohn received an
A plan under which each controller enquiry from Aid. McBride yesterday 

will specialize in civic government was as to the receipts and expenses of the 
adopted by the board yesterday, and fat stock show held in Exhibition Park 

half promise was wrung from Con- , last November, 
troller Church to conform to the divl- | The enquiry was submitted to Mayor 
sion of duties. The plan is as follows: Hocken, who answered that Manager

nd WesterveR will be asked for a state
ment.

This will bring up In council the 
matter of paying off the remaining 
$6000 of the deficit. Aid- McBride 
states that he has asked for a finan
cial statement of the fat stock show 
because the management Is solieiting 
entries for another show this year, and 
he to against the city continuing to 
finance the show If there is to be an
other deficit of $86,000.

A SISTER’S DEVOTION►
itown, Liverpool, 
istown, Fishguard, 
irpool. 
erranean,
SON, General Agents, 
i STREET. ««f

Saves Brother From Drink
Adrlatle,

Science has shown that drinl^ Is a 
disease, not a crime. A disease, too. 
that ruins not alone the life of the 
sufferer, but that ef his wife and chil
dren, who are robbed by it of their 
rightful inheritance of health both in 
body and mind.

Some drinkers wish to save them
selves. others have to be saved whether 
they wish It or not. Whisky has In
flamed the delicate membranes and 
nerves of the stomach Into a terrible 
torturing craving for drink, and their 
wills have lost the power to resist

of Belle- 
dune River, N B„ saved her brother 
from this curse:

a

El y.

ERICA LINE ! I ON ITSMayor Hocken: Solicitor’s 
clerk’s departments.

Controller McCarthy; Treasurer’s, 
auditor’s, assessment and medical

from 18,100 

Boulogne and

. ...".Fsb.10
................ Feb»

$EP.p............ Mar. 10
• Turbine’ Steamer of 

in course of oeu-

steamere, 
170 tone, 
louth, 
erdam.

Here’s your wish : For a five-dollar bill down you can 
good-sized piece of property in St. Catharines, the beautiful 
‘ ‘ Garden City” of Ontario ; balance payable $5 monthly. You 

ican afford it.

secure a
/

health departments.
Controller Simpson: Works and 

cleaning departments.
Controller O'Neill: Property, fire and 

architect’s departments.
Controller Church: Parks depart

ment.
."It’s a lot of nonsense," Controller 

cAiurch declared.
“I knew'there would be one ob-

Controller

Flush Your Kidneys Occasion
ally if You Eat Meat 

Regularly.

street

For your own home or for an investment you will like this pro
perty. The land is only about fifteen minutes from the 
heart of St. Catharines, a busy, beautiful city of over 16,000, 
only thirty-one miles straight south of Toronto, across the lake. 
Electric light, electric cars everywhere, pure water, fresh air, 
plenty of fruit—all a civilized man could want—are here m 
abundance. Population increased by 4,000 during the past two 
years, and this property will increase in value rapidly. ^ or 
home or investment it is ideal.

Read how Miss K.
MLLE A SON, 
!Tv£geen8i-..t. - D. A. CAREY PLACED ON 

SOCIAL SERVICE BOARDBelledune River, S R,
April 9th.

"I began using Samaria Prescription 
in March, and It is helping the patient 
wonderfully. I am treating my brother 
secretly, dissolving it in his tea and 
he never detects it. I take great plea
sure in testifying to, the merits of 
your wonderful Remedy, and hope you 
will do for thousands of others what 
you have done for me "

No man or woman who eats meat 
regularly can make, a mistake bv 
flushing the kidneys occasionally, sa? :i 
a weH-known authority. Meat form- 
uric acid, which clogs the kidne. 
pores, so they sluggishly filter u 
strain only part of the waste and poi
sons from the blood, then yotr 
sick. Nearly all rheumatism, head
aches, liver trouble. nervouane .. 
constipation, dizziness, aleeplessn 
bladder disorders come from slugs. 
kidneys.

The moment you feel a dull at’ 
In the kidneys, or your back hu. 
or If the urine to cloudy, offeneiv . 
full of sediment. Irregular of pass e. ■ 
or attended by a seasstiqn of scal.i 
tng, get about four ounces .4^.1 
Salts from any reliable pharnb-r- 
and take a tablespoonful In a glas; y' 
water before breakfast for a few da;?, 
and your kidneys will then afct fir.* 
This famous salts to made from tl:-.> 
acid of grapes and lemon 
blned with lithla and' has 
for generations to flush clogged k;’, 
neye and. stimulate them-to " 4c tiyiv;. 
also to neutralize the acids in uri i 
so it no longer causes irritation, tit va 
ending bladder disorders

Jad Sails is Inexpensive and car
net injure; makes a delightful elftr. 
reecent UtMa-water drink, which 
regular meat eaters should 
and then to keep the kiflneyscW 
the blood pure, thereby avoiding Se
rious kidney complications,

iAUSL&JP
. AUbTKIA. direct 
alls at AZORES and 
r ALGIERS tWert.)

Feb.*
Mar. ♦

controller,”streperous 
Simpson said. “We have got around 
that by giving him so easy a task that 
he cannot complain of being over
worked."

"I’ll give information to the council 
about the parks, but I refusé to inter
fere with the head of the department,” 
Controller Church agreed.
• "None of us has any Intention of 
interfering with the heads of depart
ments,” Controller Simpson retorted. 
“We have just censured Aid. Wickett 
and Aid. Wanless for presuming upon 
their membership of the treasury 
board to Interfere with the head of the 
treasury department.”

The board of control to now settled 
down to the policy of specialization.

Controllers Simpson and O’Neill 
Were Strong in Support of 

His Candidacy.
Controller Simpson, supported by 

Controller O’Neill; pressed In the 
board of control yesterday for the ap
pointment of D. A. Carey to the Social 
Service Commission in place of G. T. 
Somers, resigned.

The commission had nominated 
Chief Librarian Locke, and Mayor 
Hocken and Controller McCarthy sup
ported the nomination.

Mr. Carey was appointed.

,11.LE A SON, 
Steamship Agency, ^ 

and Adelaide «a., 
its for Ontario. Miss K.---------- , .

Samaria Prescription stops that aw
ful craving for drink, restores the 
shaking nerves, builds up the health 
and appetite, rendering all alcoholic 
liquors distasteful, even nauseous. It 
is tasteless and odorless and can be 
given either with or without the pa
tient’s knowledge in tea. coffee or food. 
If you know of any family needing 
Samaria Prescription, tell them about 
it. If you have a husband, father or 
friend who is threatened with this 
awful curse, help him save himself. 
Used regularly by hospitals and phy
sicians. Has restored happiness to 
hundreds of homes-

FREE TRIAL PACKAGE with 
booklet, giving full particulars, direc
tions, testimonials, price, etc . will be 
sent in a plain sealed package to any- 

I one mentioning this paper. Corres
pondence sacredly confidential. Write 
today- The Samaria Remedy Com- 
pany. Dept 102. 142 Mutual street. 
Toronto. Canada, also for sale by G. 
Tamblyn. Limited, at all ten stores, 
Toronto x

We would like to tell you more about this excellent offer. Say 
when and where. Call, phone Main 2169, or mail us the coupon. |JAMAICA

$5[hout, including hotojf» 1 
h all sightseelnf-Offig*. 
[fortnight!» during ffilg

Lrith maps. 3
bid be made early. 
fuLE & SON,

Adelaide St*. 
e). Phone M. 
nto. Ont.

$5 MAHAFFY BROS., LIMITED
63 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO

MISSION GETS LICENSE
TO OPERATE LAUNDRYDOWN MONTHLY PLANNING A SCHEME

FOR CIVIC PENSIONS Juice, nun,y 
been usb».Afcr many conferences and much 

debate a laundry license was granted 
City Clerk Authorized to-. Com- yesterday by the board of control to 

J . . ni-the Fred Victor Mission on Jarvismunicate With Other Places Street. Mayor Hocken, Controller 
Of! the Subject. McCarthy and Controller Simpson

----------  voted for and Controller O’Neill and
At a meeting yesterday ef the special Controller Church voted against 

committee to plan a pension schsme The laiyidry is to be utilized for 
for civic employes. Aid. Risk moved training women to earn a living at 
that City Clerk Littlejohn communicate that vocation. All the work la By 
with cities that have adopted pen!ten hand. Some of the owners of adjacent 
funds and th»n submit a report tq the property vigorously opposed the »- 
committee. The motion was admitted.

en kaish
Dear Sirs:—Send me map, price list and complete information 

about your St. Catharines property.retKKia m
Port.. -, stf

Saturday, Feb.ZLW", 
saloon accomm^w

'Friday; Febi^î 

*Ui saloon accoin^jp^

LSSS?tiS<lS
VILLE A SON,
*nti, Toronto-

Name O'

&i
Address cenec.
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"FEBRUARY 7 1914 SA'THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING ~

thirtyNEWLY SURVEYED T. AND N.O. LINE 
UNES COWCAN DA WITH ELK CITY

srjsfü'ss. îSMja Wi"S sur «
The Sunday World (one week's contlnuoue advertising), for • cent# per word. Tl 
the advertiser a combined circulation of more than 130,000.LINER ADSProperties For Sale.NEWEST MEMBERS 

WILL BE HEARD
U10»c* hihit glvti

The Union Trnst INHelp Wanted.Land Surveyors % ;.
Farms For Sale.

o9

partirent»'. Hundred* required LL 
ywr. We train you quickly and æmrî 
positions at union wages. Free book - 
explains our Day. Evening and 
Courses. Write Dominion School r7?i 
reading, 91 Queen B., Toronto "

--------------------------*--------------------- --
CANVASSERS wanted, salary or com mission. Apply 1880 Queen East,'top

william E. McMullen, Ontario Land 
Surveyor, oos ouanacn Building. edPOULTRY FARM, 44 acres, Ceokavllle, 

near Dundee street; frame house, barn 
and hen house, 18 x 100, all new; price 
eleven thousand dollars, Including six 
hundred hens, Incubator and other 
stock and supplies. J. A. Aberdeen, 
44/ Contederauon Life.

Ontario Fruit Lands and Farm Lands.
100 ACRES—Halton County, market town,

Guelph eleven miles, convenient to 
schools, stores, churches, postoffice, 
soil a rich deep clay loam; ninety acree 
cleared and in good state of cultivation. 
Been used lor stock and grain. Ten 
acres bush, beech and maple. Half 
acre apple orchard, good fruit, some 
small fruits and good garden ; good 
water - and fences. Nine room stone 
house, good cellar. Summer kitchen, 
woodshed, cistern. Bank barn, seventy 
by eighty. Good stabling underneath. 
Two silos, Implement and poultry 
house, piggery. Pried nine thousand.

nprecedeColin Campbell and Geo. S. 
Henry Mover and Seconder 

of Address

ICHRR1F Keel Restate investments.Construction Will Start This 
Spring on Last Thirty Miles 
Separating Earlton and 
Gowganda—Telephones to 
Be Installed — Proposed 
Route From Sudbury.

byRAMSAY E. SINCLAIR, Limited, Spe
cialists. Toronto, Calgary, Weyburn. 
Detroit and Cleveland. ed I»* IF YOU WANT to buy a Canadian Farm

•of any kind, be sure and get my cata
logue before deciding. W. H. Bird, Tem
ple Building, Toronto. ed-7

*. W&SK.LESS512&. usaffiss:
ronto and suburban properties. In
vestigate. «d

Qpc MfcKVr 
Sotted une 
WOf CATES TM V- 

H.O. WET 
Ju$r completed 
BETWOON
e0WMA6A,v
AND ELK //X
LAKE IV V

LEGISLATURE OPENING IAL-4

*£» 3S- Toronto ***? *»&

STRAW HAT operators wanted
York Hat Works.^666 Yonge street!

ALL KINDS OF FARMS for sale—Niag
ara district fruit farms and St. C th- 
arlnes property a specialty. R. W. 
Locke..St. Catharines. ed-7

Not Much Business is Expected 
During First Two Weeks 

of Session.

For RentO: lost Suci 
Compar

•v adO'
MANUFACTURING apace for rent; heat

ed; power furnished; splendid location 
next Union Station; all railroads and 
both express companies close at hand.

see H. W. Petrie.

100 ACRES—In Halton County, lying be
side the above farm, all cleared, sev
enty-five cultivated. twenty-five 
stumpy, but good pasture, all well fenc
ed, good well with windmill and large 
cement trough; six roomed frame house, 
good cellar; hard and soft water at the 
door; bank bam, fifty by sixty, stab
ling underneath, one silo; poultry house 

Price seven thousand.

DO YOU want to buy low-priced fruit 
land and grow peaches? Apply Fruit- 
Grower, 33 Classic avenue.

New-
The completion of tile survey from 

Elk Lake to Gowganda, the report of 
which has now reached the head- 

of the Timiskamlng and

Fiv.36IRDmemiv
llWkKITW For terms, etc.. 

Front St. West. WANTED—Flret-claee carriage
wagon striper and omamenter. t \ 
Crow, Yonge and Isabella streets To Î 
ronto. ’ ea; .

The honor of voicing the sentiments of 
the province In response to the address 
from the throne on the occasion of the 
opening of the provincial legislature of 
1914 has fallen to the lot of two of the 
members who have more recently added 
themselves to the government ranks. The 
proposer, 1t Is understood, will be Colin 
H. Cameron of North Grey, and the sec
onder will be Geo. S. Henry of Bast York.

Mr. Cameron, it will be remembered, 
redeemed the old seat of Hon. A. G. 
Mackay for the government by defeating 
John McQuaker, the Liberal candidate, by 
a substantial majority. The appoint
ment of Alex. McGowan to the shrievalty 
of York vacated the seat which. Mr. 
Henry ultimately carried and now holds

The first two weeks of the session, 
which convenes on the 18th, are not exr. 
pected to bring forth any matters of un
usual interest, the more important meas
ures being held over until the house gets 
Into full swing.

According to the current issue of The 
Ontario Guette, the dates for settling, 
the business of the house oomrottteee have 
been set. Monday, March 2 will be the 
last day for presenting petitions for pri
vate bills, and one week later the Intro
duction of private bills will be closed. 
March 20 has been set as the last day 
for receiving reports of the committees.

ed andW. A. Lawson’s List. 
FARMS FOR SALE by W. A. Lawson.v :quarter*

«Northern Ontario railway, clears the 
way for a very Important part of the 
program for the coming year. It is ex
pected that construction gangs will be; 
scl at 'Work on the new territory as 
soon as weather conditions in 
apt-in g w-ill warrant. Of five surveys 
made by railway engineers the last 
has been found to prove very feasible 
for an extension of the line, and Is 
understood to be a matter of gratifi
cation to the provincial government.

The fact that this survey has proved 
Kuceessful means that Sudbury, Gow
ganda and Cochrane will be linked up 
in one continuous chain of railway, an 
arrangement for which the associated 
boards of trade in the northern towns 
have been agitating.

Failed Five Times.
The successful survey 

Lake io Gowganda follow* upon five 
failures. The last survey will make 
possible the building of the line at 
but half the cost Involved by the least 
expensive of the former routes survey
ed. By it Gowganda will be given a 
direct connection with the main line 
of the T. and N. O. The recently 
-opened up line from Earlton to Elk 
City’ covered more than half the dis
tance between the main line and Gow- 
gaj’da.

While .lines of the T. and N. O. have 
In the past been built principally to 
supply the needs of agricultural dis
tricts, the new lines will be used to ta* 
a large mining district and should 
prove i the best paying of the newly 
constructed portions of -the system. 
The distance to be covered will be 
about thirty miles.
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Business Opportunities.T

«1/ IN THIS LIST you will find eome choice 
properties, that will pay you to spend 
the t’me and money to Inspect, If you 
anticipate buying a good farm

MAKE $100 monthly writing moving pic
ture play* In spare time. Experience 
unnecessary. Particular* free. Perrin 
Jordan, Wilkes-Barre, Penna.

WANTED—A first clese stock ledger 
keeper; state experience and satin 
Box 24, World.

/ and piggery-
Both together fifteen thousand; can 
give possession soon.

A.
lithe 6tf

\ 103 ACRES—Peel County, within twenty 
miles of Toronto, soil clay loam in nigh 
elate of cultivation, splendid buildings, 
three acres young orchard, everything 
very complete. Price has been reduced 
to one hundred per acre for quick sale. 
Will sell stock, Implements, and feed 
right, and give possession at once.

’ANTED—Good man to represent lew, I
etry firm In the west. Box 26, World.\ ? 14 ACRES—Thirty miles from Toronto; a 

few rod* from station, postoffloe and 
school; rich sand loam; all cultivated; 
one acre of fruit, appl-ee, pears, cher
ries, plums and berries; good water, 
well fenced; nice double row of maplce 
across front of farm; nine-roomed,
roughcast house, hardwood floors in 
kitchen, dining room and hall; bank 
bam, piggery, silo and hennery; a 
choice little farm for twenty-eight 
hundred.

START a mall order business of your
own. We show you how. Plan sent 
free. P. Jordan Co., Wilkes-Barre, 
Penna. 6tf& WANTED — Certified stationary eny. 

neer, for town electric and water worlti- 
salary $66 per month. Apply 
to Dr. 8. J. Boyd, chairman fire and 
light committee, Newmarket, Ont «41

WE TEACH the barber trade In elf*»'
weeks. Write for particulars. Hit 
Earner College, 221M Queen 
Bast, Toronto.

r,
* C.P» VETERAN GRANTS Located and Unlo

cated. Bought and Sold, Mulhoiland
ed-7

■»i
& Company, Toronto.

^«VMSe nTr
good village, good sandy loam and some 
clay loam, very suitable for early po
tatoes and vegetable». Building» flrat- 
clasa, and everything Ur'g'ood shape; 
eplendid water system piped through 
all building». An ideal countpr home 
for gentleman and family. par
ticulars, location, photos, price ana 
terms can be obtained at office. Call 
or write.

Signs. 2As is shown by the above sketch, rail
exists between Blk 
line of the T. & N.

connection already 
Lake and the main 
O. With the completion of a line along 
the route of the Gowganda-Blk Lake sur
rey Just completed, Gowganda will have 
rail connection with Southern Ontario.

SIGNS AND WINDOW LETTERS, Day
ft Hopkins, 88 Church. ■Female Help Wanted.ed14 ACRES—Just outside of Port Hope; 

seven scree of bearing orchard, In high 
state of cultivation; splendid water, 
good fences; running stream crosses 
the property; large brick 
nicely shaded with maples; 
lights; bank bam, carriage house and 
henneryr-to be sold as a going concern, 
Including young team, Implements, 
poultry and cow; seventy-five hun
dred.

WINDOW LETTERS
Richardson ft Co.. . 
Toronto,

and signa. J. e. 
-147 Church street.from Elk WANTED—A HOUSEKEEPER, 

woman preferred. .Apply to 
Neurenther. Welland R.O., Ont

«ed7residence,
electric ed;

HAS WIDE KNOWLEDGE 
OF MUNICIPAL MATTERS TORONTO AD CLUB ASKS

FOR GRANT OF $10€

Budding Material Articles For Sale.
JUDGING from the number of enquiries 

being received, we anticipate a great 
turning toward the farm and we confi
dently expect values will be largely In
creased, therefore. If you contemplate 
buying a good stock or grain farm, call 
and allow us to show you what we are 

g before buying. We have also 
,ber of fruit farms at very rea-

THe F. G. TERRY CO., Lime, Cement, 
Mortar, Sewer Pipe, etc., comer George 
and "Front streets, M. 2191.

GRAMOPHONES for sale from five del-
^^l=t*S.el*ht: Plan0#to• 248 S'

4kIF YOU want to buy a farm, and get 
your money's worth. It will pay you to 
see Lawson. We have some excellent 
farms at prices that will Interest you.

80 ACRES—Seventy-five miles from To
ronto;

.close to school and church; sand loam; 
thirty acres cultivated, fifteen acres 
timber, balance pasture; good water, 

■ well fenced; six-roomed frame and 
•sheet-metal house; frame bam and 
hennery; stabling for nine bead of 
stock; It’s a snap at a thousand.

LIME. CEMENT, ETC.—«rushed Stone 
at cars, yards, bins or delivered ; besi 
quality: loweet prices; prompt service. 
The Contractors’ Supply Company, 
Limited. Telephone Main 686»; Main 
4224. Park 3474, College 1273.

WEDDING Invitations, announcements
offerln 
a num 
eonable prices.

edit

Ratepayer in Ward Five Knows 
Conditions Thruout the 

British Empire,

Article? Wanted.ed-7
mile and half from station;THOSE having properties for tale send Jn

full particular and allow us to find you 
a purchaser.

Carpenters and Joiners. HIGHES. PRIÇE for used Feather Bedi 
270 Dundas street. 216ALTERATIONS, Joboing, shop fitting. 

Prompt attention given to all orders 
122 Harbord street.

Controllers O’Neill and Church 
Not in Favor of Giving 

So Much Money,

THE UNION TRUST COMPANY, LTD.,
176 Bay Street. Toronto. __________ MILK WANTED—Highest prl(e paid Address 661 Gerrard St. E. ed™edf

HAS NO USE FOR TORONTO
HIGHEST CASH PRICES paid for eec-

ond-hand Bicycles. Bicycle Mdnsoc, 412 
__Spadma. avenue. «u

A, A F. FISHER, Store and Warehouss 
Fittings, 114 Church. Telephone. ed-7Stephens & Sons »

Telephone System.
it is the Intention of the T. and N. 

O. to commence work early in 
spring on the construction of an ex
tension of the telegraph and telephone 
system from Elk City to Gowganda. 
The work of doing this will be rushed 
and should see completion within a 
month or so after its commencement.

The Sudbury board of trade have 
teen seeking a' government railway 
oohnectioii between that city and the 
National Transcontinental at Coch
rane. With the completion of the line 
thru to Gowganda a practical means 
whereby this can be accomplished Is 
brought about .involving the comple
tion of a line from Gowganda to Sud
bury. The route of the James Bay 
railway, which extends from Sudbury 
ever more than a third the distance 
could be utilized. Thus it would be 
necessary only to survey a route for 
two-thirds the distance between the 
two points. That engineer* will be 
sent out to survey this rotite within 
a few months’ time is now regarded 
a:j probable.

1,100 ACRES—Peel; nine miles from To
ronto; school and church 'at your door; 
two and half miles from station; clay 
loam: nothing better to be found any
where In the province; four acres bear
ing orchard; good water, pumped by 
mill; well fenced; eight-roomed house, 
bank barn and silo; a property so close 
to Toronto at the price Is splendid 
value and a good Investment; eleven 
thousand.

Civic Administration Bitterly De
nounced at Clinton Street 

School Last Night.

RICHARD Q. KIRBY, Carpenter, Con- 
tractor. Jobbing. 689 Yonge SL ed-7Corner Cowan Avenue and Queen Streets. 

Phone Park 3136.
$4800—SORAUREN avenue, detached, •

rooms.

Officials of the Toronto Ad Club 
asked the board or control for a grant 
of $10,000 towards the expenses of the 
convention to be held In Toronto this

the
________ Gramophones.
D«!(l£LDSO£<’ headquarters for Victor, 

680 Queen West, 1166 Rlou, West, ea,

GRAMOPHONES repaired, bought, sola 
and exchanged; also records, ztla w.. 
1 lament street.

ANLATH—One ear, on* inch, number one, 
fine lath. Dewar ft Co., Huron street 
Toronto.

B4600—KEELS street, semi-detached, •
rooms.

year.
“The convention will give Toronto 

one and one-halt millions of dollars’ 
worth of advertising,” one of the appli
cant* declared. “The city will be ad
vertised In newspaper* and magazines 
and on billboards from coast to coast. 
We are really asking for, a moderate 
sum.”

“I move that we apply for leglslar- 
tion to authorize granting from $10,000 
to $20,000 to convention* that adver
tize the city in an extraordinary way,” 
said Controller McCarthy. “Next year 
we will have a convention of the cham
bers of commerce from all parts of the 
world. The llveet convention that will 
be to Toronto this year will be the Ad 
Club. We should prepare a booklet 
showing all the available sites for small 
and large factories. The Ad Club con
vention will bring to Toronto many 
delegatee from the United State* who 
will be looking for locations for faotgi^- 
jes.”

Hr-
ed7That a strong feeling of unrest and 

dissatisfaction with the administration 
of certain departments at the city hall 
exists among the rank and file of rate
payers who take an Interest to civic 
affairs was made apparent last night at 
a meeting ofsWard Five Central Rate
payers’ Association, held to the Clinton 
Street School. After a long general 
discussion. In which recent disclosures 
of waste, incompetence and lack of sys
tem were denounced, a resolution was 
carried unanimously appointing a com
mittee to see t amalgamation with two 
other associations In the ward, those of 
Roxton road and WiUowvale, to work 
in co-operation with the Municipal Im
provement Association for better condi
tions.
Messrs. Bayne, Armttage, Worthington, 
Hartford and A. Soreolell, the president.

Meredith Censured.
Aid. Meredith, who represents this 

section of the city, came In for strong 
censure because he was not present. 
Among fhe matters which were discuss
ed were ‘the recent revelations concern
ing the city architect’s department, and 
the delay in taking action upon Judge 
Winchester’s findings with regard to 
Superintendent Bishop and the school 
building contracts.

One member.stated that he was famil
iar with municipal administrations in 
the British Isles, Australia and New 
Zealand, and that Toronto’s civic gov
ernment was a disgrace to the flag. 
The association proposée to take definite 
action at the next and future meetings 
towards making representation In the 
proper quarters at the city hall.

$4500—GILMORE avenue, 7 rooms, de
tached, every convenience. ed-7 Bin-Roofing.

180 ACRES—North Gwlldmbury; fifty 
miles from Toronto; close to school and 
church; ruraJ mall delivery; clay loam, 
level; the kind of farm that It’s a plea
sure to work; good water, well fenced; 
eight-roomed frame house; large bank 
barn, piggery and silo; this Is a first- 
class farm, which any Industrious far
mer would make money on; ninety- 
five hundred.

detached, 9$6000—COWAN
rooms, every

avenue,
convenience. SLATE, felt and tils roofers, sheet metal 

work. Douglas Bros., Limited, 124 
Adelaide west. ed-7 M

STORES wanted for clients, alto house
wanted for rent. Herbalists. Over Ten 1 

Painting 
cade—Rj 
Local Re

Concrete Work ALVER’S HERB
tarrh, MEDICINE cures ca-

rheumatism, sciatica, stour 
r.ver and unnal u.seascy; or; rate a, 

. drug store, 84 Queen West, Toronto

STEPHEN ft SONS, Phone Park 3136.
67

W, BUCK HURST, Concrete Contractor, 
18 Bartlett avenue, Toronto.
Junction 1011. ■ liBtlmatea given.

Phone
edîEastern and Suburban 

Real Estate Co.
«

170 ACRES—Nlnety-elx mllea from To
ronto; within five minutes’ walk of 
village and station; clay and sandy 
loam; hundred acres cultivated, balance 
pasture ; sufficient firewood for home 
use; splendidly watered, well, cisterns, 
and never-falling stream crosses farm; 
good fences; ten-roomed house; large 
bank bam, silo and henhouse; stabling 
for sixty head of stock; this farm is a 
money-maker; one of Toronto’s largest 
dairy farms Is situated close to this 
property; five thousand.

House Moving Medical.
A great In 

over the pall 
lento, which 
Yohge Streei 

Hi*i entrance. T 
work gives a 

_ the size of 
ronto, and h< 
.when the $1 

13b jUfe; are complete 
r— and tranepor 

thousand pe 
the painting 
and probabl: 
done which 
a better coi 
Importance 
hlrd’s-eyervli 
the enterprie 
Building & Si 
no admise Ion 

Kj* like to have
B?.' the painting

adl toy registerin
ing will be c 
entng.

____ The inter
ARTIFICIAL .TEETH;—.We excel Is Is Indicative

plates; Bridge and Crown work; «- i „ -peal estate 1 
traction with gas .Our charges are res- I
eonable. Consult us. Advice Free. | TinvenJ
C. H. Riggs, Temple Building, 141 Hr ?he V?W TC 

----------------------------------------------------- --------- — Inge Co. eta:
PAINLESS Tooth Extraction specialized, i weeks they

Dr. Knight, 260 Yonge, over Sellers- j Ey advertised 1 
Gough. ed? «hard, and

Bs bdught Into
Fk as soon as 1

also an aw: 
tate in all

866 Gerrard St. Bast.
Houses.

$9600—SIX ROOMS, solid brick, all con
veniences, near Gerrard, west of Pape.

Tel. Ger. 2064. HOUSE MOVING ana Raising done. J. 
Nelson. 116 Jarvis street. ed-7 DR. A,- ROBaRl 3, Mcchano—Therapist, 

Specialist, Rheumatism. Paru.’!'.-,.; 
Nervous Debility, Spinal Disease», sci-, 
atlca, Neuralgia, Neurasthenia, Luu-1 
bago, Insomnia, Prostatic Disease, in -, 
testlnal or Gastric Trouble, Hip. D,s. g 
ease,. Synovitie, Vibration Mausage 
Electric Treatment. Consultation free 
Phone Hlllcrcet 1146. Beaumont Apart 
mente, 215 Dupont street.

The committee consists of
Coed and Wood.

93S00—EIGHT rooms, Gerrard street store 
site.Sudbury to Cochran*.

This Would connect Sudbury with 
tie National

THE STANDARD FUEL CO., Toronto.
Telephone Main 4103. edTranscontinental at 

Cochrane via the following route: 
From Sudbury over one-third the dis
tance' to Gowganda via the James Bay 
ra’ivay and thence to Gowganda. 
Freni that. point connection with the 
main line woqld be made via Elk City 
and Earlton, from which place trains 
would proceed over the main line to 
the present northern terminus of the 
T. and X. O. at Cochrane.

Would Give Five.
Controller O’Neill was willing to grant 

$6000,and Controller Church was against $10,000.
Controller Simpson put thru a motion 

that the Ad Club submit an estimate of 
the expense of the convention being held 
here, and that the amount of the grant 
be then decided.

Controller McCarthy’s motion to ap
ply for legislation to give a grant up to 
$20,000 was adopted.

Builders' Lots. 
$60—WOODYCREST avenue. Butchers.

DR. ELLIOTT. Specialist, Private dle-1 
eases. Pay when cured. Consultation 
free. 81 Queen Bast.

$38 TO $42—MONARCH Park. FOR SALE by W. A. Lawson, Ontario's
Farm-Selling Specialist, 96-97 King St. 
E., Toronto.

THE ONTARIO .MARKET, 432 Queen
West. John Goebel. College 8u6. ed-7 ed$38 TO $45—KINGSMOUNT Park.

Patents and Legal DR DEAN, specialist, piles, fistula, urin
ary, blood and nervous diseases, 5 Col
lege street.

FARMS—5 to 200 acres, near city and
radial lines. 67 Farms Wanted. eaFETHERSTONHAUGH A CD., the old- 

e*t»t>liehed firm ; Parliamentary and 
BjCV equer Court ■ Counsel in Patente 
ana Trade Marks. Head office. Royal 
Bank Bldg., 10 King 8L Bast, Toronto. 
Head office branch. Canada Life Bldg., 
Hamilton. Offices throughout Can
ada.

Busy Brampton WANTED—Good farm, one hundred to 
one hundred and fifty acres. In good 
location, good buildings, not more than 
forty miles from Toronto. Good cash 
payment. No agents. Box 28, World.

Rupture Trusses

DR. CROW CHOSEN 
HEAD OF SOCIETY

THE BEST town In Ontario to Invest
your money; In acreages, building lots, 
residences, factory or business pro
perty. H. W. Dawson, Brampton, and 
ninety Colborne street, Toronto.

NEW CANADIAN INVENTION—Guar-
Consult or write, SpecialistMILLICHAMP HERE 

WAS ALLOWED BAIL
anteed.
Egan (upstairs), 14 East King. Tele
phone.

561 246
WANTED—To rent 10O acres good grain

land, fair buildings; half rent in ad
vance: within 86 miles of Toronto. Box 
25, World.

advice given FREE to inventors who
have Ideas or Inventions, ana desire to 
handle same to the beet advantage. 
Patents- obtained, sold and handled 
Write ; Patent Selling and Manufac
turing Agency,, 22 College street, 
Toronto.

If-671 Dentistry. i561

Automobiles. tWell-Known Resident of Ches
ter President of Fairs 

Association

ed
We have planned you 

a suburb of pleasant winding 
roads, beautiful 
every city convenience. Build 
or Invest in

AUTOMOBILES—Used and Reconstruct
ed; Packard, 1911 Cadllac, Overland, 

extremely low prices. We also 
have some McLaughlln-Bulcks, taken 
In exchange for larger cars, which we 
can afford to sell very cheap. McLaugh. 
lin Carriage Co., Limited, corner of 
Church and Richmond streets.

Father and Mother Went Bond 
for Sick Man Before 

Latchford.

PATENT YOUR IDEAS—No delay—and 
we will sell It tor you If the Idea has 
merit. Send sketch for free report. J. 
Arthur MaoMurtry, 164 Bay street, 
Toronto. Canada.

vistas, and at

ed
CONVENTION IS CLOSED Lawrence

Park years experience.. Write for booklet. 
________ ed-7

Educational.Order in Council Has Been Pass
ed Providing for New Division 

of the Territory.

46
TO HEAR CASE IN MAY CANADA’S FASTEST TYPISTS trained

at Kennedy School, Toronto. cat»- U 
logue.

Shoe Repairing.IFour Addresses Given, Telling 
How Best to Improve 

Exhibits. Ki ad -
ALL REPAIRS guaranteed, Peerless Shoe

Repair. 797 Gerrard Bast.
SHOES REPAIRED while you wait.

Sagar, opposite Shea's, Victoria street.

STRIKESwhere you have sewers, water, 
gas. electric light, pavements, 
electric care, street lighting, 
restrictions, and where the 
social character of the suburb 
Is assured, 
motor you to the grounds 7

246 ELLIOTT BUSINESS COLLEGE, Yengs
and Alexander, streets, Toronto ; thor- , 

j ough courses; excellent equipment; sue- /
CURRY, O'CONNOR, WiiTirc ^ ’ ?Mful «rlMluutc»: CaUtl°*UC8 fre«- '•

Macdonald. 26 Queen street east ed | INDIVIDUAL TEACHING IN STENO-
graphy. Bookkeeping. Civil Service,
• i.-ir.ara! Improvement, Matriculation.
Write for free catalogue, Domrjon 
} ‘.usinées College, Brunswick and Col- 
k-iif, .!. V. Mitchell, B. A.. Principal

Symons’ Bail Renewed— News 
Not Expected Until To

morrow or Monday.

TW1Legal Cards.B. an oider-in-oouncil of the province, 
a recommendation has been passed to 
divide the provisional judicial district of 
Nlpissing into four division court sec
tions. the outlines of which are de
scribed on a township basis In this week’s 
Issue of The Ontario Gazette.

It is further recorded that under the 
Municipal Act oX 1913. which deals with 
roads under the control of the minister of 
public works, the structure known as the 
old wooden bridge across Blind River, 
shall pass out of the administration of 
the minister.

The organization of the Municipal Im
provement Association of Toronto as a 
corporation, without share capital, to 
carry on the study of civic administra
tion, and to ensure ar strong, representa
tive and efficient civic government, is 
advertised.- Some of the provisional di
rectors are : John Macdonald, Oliver 
Hezzlewood, J. B. Allen, John Flrstbrool;, 
Frank Wise and Miles Yokes.
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240Why not let usThe pr.aoipai item of business u-ans- 
ev.eci at the final session of the four
re:.tii annual convention of the Ontario

■ isoo.atlon of Fairs and Exhibitions, in
Hail, College street, . yesterday 

uf;errroc;i, was the election of officers 
and directors. In addition to this, there 
v-. : ti general discussion of matters of 

rate to the association, and addresses 
men of vast experience In mat-

■ pertaining to exhibitions. J. Lloyd- 
.le-es. Burford, addressed the meeting on 
"' he Improvement of Fairs and Exhlbi-

From an Exhibitor's Standpoint.” 
" " e Merits and Demerits of the Stan- 
d-.rd i "eld Crop Competitions,” were dla- 
• "Sse.l by Prof. C. A, Zavitz. Guelph. H. 
V.’a-Tiugton. Cornwall, told the delegates 
several things of Interest about "Exhibit
ing Poultry.” C. A. Galbraith, B.A., 

upoke on the report of experiments with 
prise-winning grain from the field crops 
competitions, supplied to the Monte 1th 
Demonstration Farm. —

he elections resulted as follows :
Pros;dent-Dr. \T. A. Crow, Chesisy. 

'iret vice-president—J. C. Stuart. Da.

Horses and Carriages Flt£.N£ MACLEAN, Barrister, Soilci- i
ftr Sail: !D0VERC0URTDi George E. Milllchamp. accused i 

In connection with the recent collapse J 
of the Union Life, presented himself ; 
before Mr. Justice Latchford in the > 
assize court yesterday and was granted r 
ball in two sureties cf $7600 each, Ids ! 
mother and father going on the bonds, i 
Dr. Millichamp reached Toronto yeste: - j 
day morning from the sanitarium a I 
Guelph, where he has been under treat- ( 
ment for nervous break down. When 
he appeared in court he looked fai i 
from well, and it is said that he left. 
Guelph againet the orders of his phy
sicians-

Mr. Justice Latchford announced J 
that the case against Millichamp would 
be traversed to the May sittings of the 
court, together with that of Harry 
Symons. K.C-, who also appeared yes
terday to renew his bail. Dr. Frank S. 
Hughes, the third defendant, is not ex
pected to arrive from Edmonton until 
tomorrow or next day.

Mv=AIR FRENCH MARES, seal brown,
weight 2700, one In foal, $225; cost 
double the money short time ago. Also 
tc-m of black mares, farm wagon and 

1 double harness, cheap; Just finished 
contract, no further use; trial allowed; 
residence 1544 King West.

edLand, Building and Savings 
Ce., Limited

W. S. DINNICK, Pres.. 
se-sg King Street East, 

Toronto.
Phone: Main 72S1.

RRarrU^îi * MACKENZIE, irara-œ:

Hatters.
►ü ;

Detective Agencies. and gentlemen's hats cleaned
1 remodeled. Fiske, 17 Richmond

I LADIES’
llz.it- €(JEXPERT Detective rates, rGeneral Store Business and 

- Premises for Sale
Con*ultat7~r i

Adelaide 3ui, Parkdale 647:;.
-•*----- uge Licenses.

NO WITNESSES REQUIRED—Wedding
F.lnge. Geo. E. Holt, 402 Yonge etreel, 
Wanless Building. i;o

cd tf
The general otorc business of the late 

S. tV. McCiung, of Sonya, Ontario, who 
died on' the 9lh of January, 1914, is of
fered for sale. It consists of a general 
stock of merchandise amounting to about 
je-000.00, which will be sold at a rate on 
the dollar, subject to stock-taking, and 
the store, dwelling and land, which will 
be sold at a lump sum, subject to 
gage encumbrance.

Tcraio of sale of stock.—Deposit of 
$1000.00 on execution of agreement of 
ialc, sufficient to make 60 per cent, of 
the t .titi price when possession Is given, 
am; u. balance satL-factorih- secured 
wit: i’to:est at « pov cent. The stock 
end p-.cminea may be inspected at 
tit: -.

Offers will be received by the under- 
ri.-.ned up to .the 20.h February, 1914.

This is an opportunity for eome one to 
..ecure an old established and successful 
business in one of the most substantial 
farming sections in Ontario.

Toronto, February 6th. 1914.
JAMBS U. SHAW,

Executor.
509 Confederation Life Bldg., Toronto.

Rooms and Board. • ;

FOR SALE AT 
$50,000.00

m
KLEi I’S DRUG 6 i ORE, 502 Queen west 

Issuer, C. W. Parker.COMFORTABLE Private Hotel, Innle- ;
Phone 295 Jarvi3 : central; boatii! ou

ISSUE FEDERAL BONDS
IN TEN DOLLAR LOTS

* 'n
Architects

Plastering.mort-
OFFIG1GEORGE W. GOUINLOCK, ArcnIUt., 1

Temple Building. Toronto. Main 46V-:. 1Farm and canning factory in the 
Niagara fruit district, farm contains 
fifty acres, with good, new buildings. 
Canning factory complete, plant and 
buildings in operation only two 
years.

: ,-r;.
Second vice-president—\Vin. Scarf, Dur-

I Special to The Toronto World)
N. Lewis,

M.P. for West Huron, whose fertile 
imagination is responsible for much 
that comes before parliament, has 
given notice of the following résolu- : 
tion which he will move: “That in the
opinion of this house for the purpose .... _ ,, ,
of provdtng a safe investment for Authorized Capital Hundred
small sums and for the encourage- Thousand Dollars—Sterling 
ment, rf thrift it will be wise for 'he r .. , °
government to issue bonds in the Lite VV ants LXtension.
sums of ten dollars and multiples . ...
thereof bearing interest at 4 per cent. OTTAWA ‘“vly® ,
redeemable on demand and place same ! n oT-*- ' . T„he
for sale at every money order poet i CO"ip\ny T feIazetted:
office, thus making available for use1 B' Jl John5on Co’ Ltd - Toron.o; 
many savings which are useful for 
circulation."

REPAIR WORK—P^aater relief decora-
Hons- Wright ft-GC- 30 Mutual. tf

Horses and Carriages
MARE for sale, Jr» foal. Apply

- >an Horne. Phone IImerest 48.

OTTAWA, Feb. 6.—E. AT
Hairdressers'L’l'etisurer—Alex. AleFarlane, Otter-

\l ie.
Secretary and editor—J. Lockie Wilson, 

Toronto.
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FEDERAL CHARTER FOR
A TORONTO COMPANY

THE CARE OF THE HAIR Is most el- ■
driitl-dj ; Madame EsteHe, hair anu 
beauty specialist, has the most up-tu- 
cate methods of treating the hair am 
scalp; children's cutting# a specialty 
Worth Apartment». 75£ Yonge street. 
Phone appolntmt'ius, Nr/rth 1563. eo*.

-/any
Directors.

District 1—J. A. Fraser, Prescott. 
District 2—G. C. McClea-i. BrockviUe. 
District 3—G. A. Hay. Campbellford. 
District 4—John Carew. Lindsay. 
District 6—L. J. C. Bull, Brampton. 
District 6—J. W. Sheppard. Cayuga. 
District 7—John Grieves, Bramosa. 
District 8—Bd. Chrietie, Exeter. 
District 9—A. F. Allan, Comber. 
District 19—F. Wickham, Walters Fails. 
District 11—W. J. Hamilton, Raymond. 
District 13—G. B. Palmer, Enylehart, 

ard G. H. Farmer, Steeiton.

S. W. BLACK t CO. 466

Showcases and Outfitting*.28 Toronto Street, Toronto.
ANDREWS—12 Elm St. Massage.Main 4673

136FARM FOR 
RENT

MASSAGE, bathe, superfluous mslr re
moved. Elmscourt, Irwin avenue, nea. 
Yonge, North 4729, Mrs. Colbran.

MASSAGE, face and scalp treatment
Maoam Louise, il Winchester Ht. eût

Bicycle Repairing. ed"
I capital, $100,000.
I Maritime Knitting Co., Ltd., Mont

res,!; capital, $49,000.
ALEXANDER FRASER HONORED.: TeTmina““l^appl^oTarlllment^hlz

PORT HURON, rM1=h'-hFcb.. 6'-At i£3Then8t»llng Ltfcr AMurance Co. will 
the annual meeting of the Michigan. apply to parliament for extension of 
State Commission on History and Ar- time for the obtaining of a 11-ense
chives, honorary life membership was ! ... ...___________
conferred on Dr. Alexc r.der Fraser, 

foi

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
Ing.e. 421 Spadina Try F.

cd IStudents’ Theatre Night.
The students’ council of the unit er- 

sity have secured the Royal Alettandra 
Theatre for their annual theatre night 
on Jan 19. Manager Solman refused 
to let the students occupy the second 
gallery, declaring that their conduct 
on the last occasion was too rough. 
The undergrads, thru the student coun- 

| cib have agreed to keep their merri- 
| iront within certain pounds, and thty 
| v ill '"cuv"." the r-«t of the Ihcijrr.

1 Metel WeatherstripLarge farm close to Toronto, con
taining four hundred acres, excel
lent for market gardening, and 
dairy purposes, complete buildings. 
Will lease for five years.

i YOUNG LADY, certified masseuse, vis- j
1 lui patients. Phone College 1592; tern.* r 

mooeratc. v£,
TEMPERANCE CONVENTION.

CHAMBERLIN M ETALstrip Company. Yo6,tU,tr^tEAT?rcrihSouth York district of the Sons of 
Temperance win hold the annual 
meeting in Frances Willard Hall this 
afternoon and evening. Addressee will 
he given by Controller McCarthy and 
A. TL Hassard. Officers will be elected i provincial aron.v.st 
and

- —
Live Birds.

CAMPION’S B'RD STORE-Also Taxltfe. - | 
_______ . mut, -iS Dur.das. l'ark 75. ed-7 ■

-R^ota»: 24 °\v EK.DgP!tîïél*:Tcrar 1 HSf s’*^0*"*-*'* L*"der *"«• «restest 4
eb- Toronto. Bird Store, J09 Qi.eet, fclraet tW.-t.M 

l ltort.- • ,1.«g73 A.- ;• ■

I

Art.
S. W, Black & Go,jThe World is a newspaper for 

: Jiome as well as for the busi- 
BP n**n.

Untarlo. in
orts of the year's work pre- succession to the late Di. Ruben Gold

of Madison, Wteoimsln.
n(be

$8 Toron lt> Si reef Torenlo.7>tsenti <o
1
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IEstate NoticesEstate Notices. . /World at
i The Oa 
•r word.

Auction Sales.Auction Sales.snd> Auction Sales.CURB ON TRUSTS 
NOT SUFFICIENT

THIRTY PER CENT. 
INCREASE SHOWN

I

the County of York, ^arpenter, 
ceased. ~ " v

purchase of the following aseets of theShîdïÜd on or

Northern Islands Fulpweed kTaî^cSty*S tsSSST^ ?*-
Company, Limited ?“° SS\3USSS^

PORT ARTHUR) ORTARIO for the executors and executrix of the
Pahcp-t i will of the said deceased on or before

RetelMttetT Heine lots 12 3 4 the 23rd day of February, A. D. 1914.aSd s’ubdiÂtoîf of*Park their names,
Let 2. North John street. City theof Port Arthur. Ontario, 133 ft. their claims and the nature of the
hv in ft more or leas on security (It any) held by them, auiy cerJohnson *avenueT valued at... .$12,000.00 tlfled, and that after the said day the 

PARCEL, 2— executors and executrix, will proceed to
Pulpwood Unde In Lyon Township, Die- distribute the aasets or the deceased 
trlet of Thunder Bay: among the parties entitled thereto, nav-
Lot A—18 locations, having an area, of Ing regard only to the claims of which

they shall then have notice.
Dated this 21st day of January, A. D. 

1914.

FOR SUE BY TENDER I
Suckling & Co. Ds-

Ianted.
NOTICE Is hereby given pursuant to 

1 George V., Chapter 26, Section 65, that 
all persons having - any claim against 
the estate of Alexander Petrie, late of 
the City -of Toronto, in the County of 
York. Carpenter, deceased, who died 
or about the 20th day jof .October, Ills, 
are required on or before the 1st day of 
March, 1914, to send by- poet, prepaid or 
to deliver to the undersigned their 
names, addresses and descriptions, with 
full particulars In - writing of thfelr 
claims and the nature of the securities, 
if any, held by them.

And further Uke notice that after the 
eald 1st day of March, 1114, the adminis
trator will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto, having: regardonlyto 
the claims of which he shall ithen haie 
had notice, and that the'«aid adminte-

FOY. KNOX . MONAHAN. ^“ÏÏm *?,‘c»!™'™"
Sou=,w. 15,M;,™m, ks. ”• w

I Dated at Toronto this 19th day of Jan- 
luary, 19g4QCHRANE t SHAVER,

16 King street west. Toronto. Solicitors 
Henry W. Petrie, Sr,. Adroln^ra-

Trade Auctioneers.

CATALOGUE
SALE

OF

ANTIQUE

legislation Under Consider

ation at Ottawa Needs to 

Be Strengthened.

II WolllegtRR It. West, TeroRto, »Rt. 

SPECIAL SALE OF BAHKRVFT STOW*
Unprecedented Business Done 

by Mutual Life of 

Canada.

Ion I
In detail, on

Wednesday, February llth
*80 ’ Qucto7 

10 *%£

commencing at 10 o’clock a.m.
Clothing, Dry Goods, Woolens, Men’s 
Boys’ Shirts, Men’s Overalls, Men’s 
Tweed and Worsted Suits, Men’s Worst- 
ed Pants, Hâta and Capa, Boots, Shoe» 
and Rubbers, Office Furniture and Fix- 
tor»», under Instructions from
Q. CLARKSON, Assignee

We will sell In detail at 2 o'clock p.m„ 
the •

Boot and Shoe Stock of Maitland 
Family Shoe Store 

203 Oanforth Avenue, Toronto, 
Consisting of ladles’ patent bale, oxfords, 
dongolas, bale and buttons, calf bale, 
tan bals oxfords, women’s slippers, men’s 
bal», calf bate, tan bate, oxfords, men’s 
patent bal», little gents’ button and bate, 
misses’ and Infants’ shoes, men’s rub
bers, ladles’ rubbers. Goods now on view.
By iRstiROtleis free R. L. MARTIN, 

AssItNee, the Ottieo Flxteres of 
0. W. IRWIN â 60.

1 Typewriter ... .............Cost M00
I Oak Flat Top Desk ...Cost $70 

Office chairs, six section book case, type
writer desk and chair, rugs, tables, sate 

and cash register.
Special Sale of Men’s ind Boy.’ Clothing 

10 cases clothing to be sold In detail 
uan's tweed and worsted suits worsted 
nants boys' 2 piece suits, children’s fan-' i?y siitta boysP knee pants, men’s soft 
hats tweed caps, neckwear, mena heavy 
duck shirts, men’s and boys’ flannel 
fihlrta. blaxjk sateen shirts.

25 pieces woolens in worsted serges.6-4 twJSK friezes, cloakings, panamas, 
Venetians, etc.

Private Sales Monday and Tuesday.
Liberal Terms.__________ __

WASHINGTON, Feb. 6.—That the 
pending bill to create an Interstate 
trade commission, the first of the 
measures drafted for the administra
tion anti-trust legislative program to 
far from complete, was determined by 
members of the senate Interstate com
merce committee at a long conference.

Tho all amendments proposed in the 
nature of supplements to the Sherman 
act were voted down, careful study of 
the measure convinced all the com
mitteemen that the bill should be 
materially strengthened.

Presldeht Wilson’e aid In perfecting 
the measure is to be sought, the com
mittee authorizing the chairman to 
eeek a conference at the White House.

An amendment agreed upon today 
would provide that any Investigations 
to be conducted by the trade commis
sion in aid to the courts should be “by 
due process of law,’’ his being design
ed to prevent any,appeal from a de
cree on the ground of violation of 
constitutional rights.

Hearings on -other trust bills con
tinued today before the house judici
ary and Interstate commerce commit-

à annual report issued

? --------------
Most Successful Year Since 

Company Started Forty- 

Five Years Ago,

*<i
i ■ators wanted, w

^666 Yonge street

sa carriage ~~
omamenter. t 

Isabella streets, Tq

approximately 2,901.92 acres.
Lot B—12 locations, having an area of 
approximately 1,709.60 acres.
Lot C—67 locations, having an area of 
approximately 9,310.02'acree.
Total acres—13,921.44.
Estimated to contain 125,000 
cords of wood, buildings and 
erections theFeon valued at.. 7,050.00
River and road expenditures.. 14,066.00 
Sawmill, Lot B, 94 by 20, 
valued at ..
Machinery 
valued at
Camp equipment, as per In
ventory .
Horses ..

AND 6066•? !
•r-!Rnd '

MODERN
FURNISHINGS

For nearly half a century the Mu- 
•v tuai. Life of Canada has been pressing 

its claims upon the Canadian people 
by combining progressive with con- 
aervative methods, and the result has 

- been that Its name has become a
■*’ synonym for integrity and Justice to 
p Sch an extent that its latest state- 
" ment submitted at the annual meet- 

; v toe yesterday shows a very gratifying 
lb unsolicited business.

Tbo it was a matter of congratula
tion for the directors to report a 10 
ner cent Increase in the amount of 
w business written in 1912 over that 

of the preceding year, this ratio of 
leaped up to 30 per cent, in 

and this without the use of what in », “hothouse" or “high-

NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Thomas Wil
liams, Late of the City of Toronto,
Deceased. ___
TAKE NOTICE that, all persons hav

ing claims against the estate of Thomas ________________---------
SHK Mîîcity ofU-^rJntomteVrer; NOTICE TO CRBOftORS.-IN THE 

. 11,469.741 Who died on or about the seventeenth M atter ofthsEitate «’Smells Baines,
______ . 3,860.00 day of November. A.D. 1913, are required, Lats of the pity of Tofdnto.ln the
A.RCHL 3— .. on or before the 14th day of February, | County of York, Widow, deceased.
Equities and rights of the company In I A.D. 1914, to send to the undersigned, K . , ....
sss- -Krs assart, iss s?.ame asjrss’jjax® 
te, “ ss&.w^s’S’ ,s“ jsT&g sSSsS’s&Ssv.'
hjvto, .» approximate am. a, •!.!«! javip, oWm. a, which tt.^Ajp.ttBai™,^ «HJ^a *

PARCEL 4— Dated at Toronto this 15th day of are required on or befoto the 21st day of
W n y^r^ce rta 1 n "he enMS*pem îttîngXIn- JanUary' JACKE8& JACKES. , S^dtitoe’r ‘r^eT^ro-
Êds&W. WhtiMX to 28 T°rOnt0 8treet’ 60llClt0r8 IOr hXeCUem £nto, ““‘«ccutoS^f UtVtesyvlu; of 
Lyon Township, District of Thunder------------ --------------------------------------" t^rtlctüar» of^their
^ “ riOTt’ac“n‘ an approxlmate MORTGAGE SALE OF VALUABLE riS dto^v«X*TaSd ti£ nature of

CITY PH0PERTY
ten^Mtilns toown M the   ter the eald 21st day of February, 1914.
Squaw Creek Lands, in Won Town- Under and by vlrtner of a powerof the «a'd'xecutorewlllproceed t^dtetrL
•hip. District of Thunder Bay, ae per sale contained in a certain mortgage bute toe ae^ta of the said aeoeaaea

At l/^TIAKI CA| P| “ approximate area of which lU "£ «g* by to^reglrd %S?U> ’which
AU CJr I ON ® parcel 5— ■ I public auction at the auction rooms ot «ha.Il then tosve^ecelvednoU^. nai

of assets of Equities and rlghU of the company In y. Bedell * Co., 461 College ■treeL In the wid executors will not be lia l
__ ...... ■ .uwai usu certain licenses,permitting under terms, I u,e city of Toronto, on baturday, the I tha said^aseetsor any ^rtmareoito any

Ilf P|%||r All All TUB DOMINION LINEN MAN* cutting of pulpwood on lands known 7th day1 of February, 1914, at 2 o'clock P«cscn or persons ofwhoee -WEDNESDAY THE MUMHIIUH as Magnet point Lands to Black Bay in th™ afternoon, thit valuable parcel ol ehnated at^Sr^to thte 28tb S'janu-
nbUHkwUFI I IIBACTURlNfi COMPANYs Ltd «X^Lake superior to be located under p”operty being known as 42 Fisher ^ated^t Toronto this 29tb day

llr All I Unine VW*r*n I I veteran eerfp. as per list, lmving an £tre7t- Toronto, and being part of loi I millIKBN, CLARK & RBD-
■ mas s sa sa s s am the assets of The Dominion Linen I _a^^_*oproxlmat^ly of 6,120 acres. s’xty-one, according to registered plan

CCDDDADV I fl M. I I Manufacturing Company, Limited, will he PARCEL 6— , 665, described as: Commencing at a point
rXDnUMff I I U OC I I Offered for sale by Public Auction (sub- Equity In agreement to purchase Black ® north UmIt 0f Fisher street,■ bVlIVnil H IV W ■ ■ at the Warerooms of «^«^^^ haringanarea ot ?,°nendralwn through the centre

SUCKLING AMD COMPANY j pde«of p.ooo.oo.

Camp supplies, as per to

ol aee stock
rienoe and

for5,184.65

22,747.81
for.and equipment.fan to represent

hvest. Box 26, V

comprising Solid Silver, Old Plato, 
Rare Chita, Art Objects, Engravings, 
Oil Paintings, Water Colors, Rugs and 
Draperies, Chippendale, Sheraton and 
Colonial Furniture, Grandfather and 
other Clocks. The Colonna Collec
tion, together with the Estate of the 
Late

ed stationery , 
ctrlc and water m 
«r month. j 
’d, chairman fire 
Newmarket, Ont.

f Increase
I: I

larber trade In site
r particulars. uÆ 
2Z1M Queen être

increase
ll!8’known as “hothouse" or “high-
nressure^ methods. The business of
pressure “■ _____»ho ond nf

<! the company 
the year 
presenting a
thThereasseto8oVthe company have in- 
crea^d Step by step with the pro- 
SSTof thi company in other re-

•^companfbi^beem fortunate 

In another matter of vital Importance 
its mortality experience. The 

Serves are calculated on the banls 
- of the mortality indicated In 

. standard government ^tablmi, butJor- 
tunately they
lOSS Of 1688 --- , — —

effort, has 
iuccewrful year 
luted in 1869.

Wanted. ] 1R. C. W. PARKERIn force at the end of 
amounted to 187,392,026, re

net increase over that of 
of $9.470.882.

USEKEEPER,
Kt Apply to 
tend f.O., Ont

«I
AT OUR SALESROOMS,ed:

the securities. It any, held by them. 
Notice UEMC MENENT128 «to »• E«t

—ON—

For Sale. i
I

>r sale from five del. <
oin eight; pianos teil/J
—----------------------- 5v. a .surplus ^by TUESDAY andrvroam
’«lephone.

London Ofifcials Told Figures 
Are Too High and There May 

Be Deficit
i

Wanted.
theor used Feather Bedi.

P- - $«
MAN,

C.P.K. Building, Toronto, Ont.,
666 Solicitors for Said Executors.

LONDON. Ont. Feb. 6—The surplus 
of $36,111.14 In the city’s electrical de
partment will be reduced by more than 
sixty per cent, if Chief Engineer F. A. 
Gaby of the Ontario Power Commis
sion has his way.

In a letter to the water commission
ers, Mr. Gaby said that five per cent- 
of the capitalization of $484,362.49, or 
In other words. $21.716.32, should be 
deducted from the surplus of $36,411.- 
64 for depreciation. This would leave ' 
the department with a surplus of only 
$14,695.32.

Equipment, consisting of switch
boards. converters, transformers and 
other machinery and costing, it is 
said, in the neighborhood of $30,000, Is 
now under order by the department 
for the purpose of supplying the Lon
don Street Railway Company with 
Niagara energy, 
taken out of the capital account it 
would appear that the department will 
show a deficit of some $15,000 Instead 
of the surplus announced-

In his letter to the commission. Chief 
Engineer Gaby also pointed out that a 
similar percentage should have been 
deducted from the profits In 1912 for 
depreciation. The surplus then, the 
books have It, was $17,296.76, but ap
parently nothing was taken out for de
preciation. altho the deduction of five 
per cent, for this purpose Is said to be 
the rule In all municipalities using
^General Manager H. J. Glaubltz told 
the commissioners that the percentage 
for depreciation asked by the chief 
engineer was quite too high.

, have had a mortality 
than 46 per cent, of the 

~ The 
, with no undue 

had “altogether the most 
since 4t was instl-

rd0Ste8tE.Pr'*e P*14
ed7 I line of the partition wall of the house on | NOTICE TO CREDITOR» — IN THE 

the land hereby described, now known 
as number 42 Fisher street, and the 

6 058 26 house cn the land adjoining to the i ...Avenue; Toronto, Insolvent, 
west, would, it produced In the same

_ une southerly, meet the north limit of I NOTICE is hereby given that the above
..........  2,400.001 Fisher street, said point being distant I named Insolvent has made an assignment

thirty-eight feet two Inches, more or 1 of his estate to me for the benefit of his 
less, from the-southeast angle of said creditors, by deed dated February 8, 1914. 
lot sixty-one; thence northerly to and and the creditors are

AT 11 r ’CLOCK EACH DAY.

A Georgian Mahogany Dining 
Suite, Sideboard, Table and Chairs 
(to match), a Louis XV. Drawing- 
Room Suite, a set of 0 Chippendale 
Ribbon-Back Chairs, Chippendale and 
Sheraton China Cabinets, Jacobean 
Carved Hall Furniture, a Carved 
Elizabethan Desk, Magnificent 
Bronzes, Silk, Persian and other 
Rugs; Draperies, Brass Bedsteads, 
Writing Desks, Library Tables, Con
sole Mirrors, Rare China Curios, Old 
Arms and Armor, Oil Paintings, 
Water Colors by Jacobi, Harlow 
White, St. Tho-nas Smith, Ede, Peel, 
Pellouse, Baxter Prints, Becket, 
Foster and others; 2 Upright Piano
fortes, Silver Tea Services, Old Shef
field Plate, Trays, Candelabra, Mar
queterie Inlaid China Cabinet, Ma
hogany - Bureaus and Chest of Draw
ers, Dressing Tables, Fancy Tables, 
Card Tables, Carved Drawing-Room 
Chairs, Louis XVI. Drawing-Room 
Suites, an Old Spanish Marriage 
Chest, Tortoheshejl and Ivory Jewel 
Chest, Wardrobes, Fenders and Irons, 
making in all the most important col
lection which has been offered in To
ronto for some years- To lie sold 
without reserve

Matter of Wflliam H. Burton, Dealer 
In Musical Instruments, 167 SpadlnaPRICES paid for sec-

s. Bicycle Muneoe, 411 7» Wellington St, West, Toronto, on
TUESDAY, FEB. 10th.19141 eS3.

at three o clock p.m. i pulpwood and piling, as per
The assets will be sold either en bloc Inventory ..........................

PARCEL 3—Stock-in-trade at Toronto. are reoulred to state amount appor- easterly along the said fence twelve feet pose of recelvtog a statement of bte af- 
partrIj 4_Office Furniture and Fix- I tloned by them to each parcel. I «m]r inches more or less, to a point I fairs, appointing inspector# and xixins
pÆ £L5SMTaT’Sa.'tStg sr;, U'ïÆ ïSSCSsS

PARCEL 7—Accounts (other than Trade may accepted. east, would, If produced in the same Bth day of March, 1914. after which date
A mounts), Notes, etc., amounting to Inventories may he seen on appu northerly, meet said fence: thence t ^11 proceed to distribute the assets
$9424.90. catlon 0 the “ÜZÜÜ’ I southerly along said last mentioned pro. thereof having regard to those daims

Ternie of Sale—Ten per °®°h at tlme TERMS OF SALE duction and said last mentioned centre only ^ which I shall then have receivedof sale and balance upon completion of OF SALE.^ ^ yme „ne d the production thereof to the | notîCe.
8ast‘ni'k chFPt* Inventorie» and Condi- °t •e-to, and balance in two, four and elx same line southerly, <n all ninety two

late niav be seen upon applies- months thereafter, with interest at six feet six inches, more or less, to the
arrange- P«r cent, satisfactorily secured. Marked north limit of Fisher street; thencetlon to the Aaslgnee.wltnwnom arrange ih payable to the order of G. T. westerly along the north limit of Fisher ,

îhtnAsaetoUit Toronto1'Ôueîp^and Biîcêî Clarkson, Assignee, for ten per cent of street, eleven feer-eleven and one-halt |N THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
at Toronto’ u ^ amount of tender must accompany each inches, more or less, to the place of be- 0f Mary Culhane, of the City of To-

AvnriTiRiWTmnf’OV tender, which cheque will he returned if ginning. . . rente, fn the County of York. Married
THE TRUSTS AND GUARA.JTEÎE COM- the tender be not accepted. On 'this property la said to be erected | woman, Deceased.

F ANY, limit iau. The highest or any tender not necee- „ <ram0 an<j piaster house known as 42
x ™ Aeeyne^L, i sarily accepted. puher street Notice is hereby given pursuant to43-45 King Street West, Toronto, Ontario. | xs to Parcel 1, the purchaser shall The Dr0perty will be offered for sale I George V„ Chapter 26. and amending

search the title at his own expense and roi)jectyt0 a reserve bid. Acts, that all creditors and others hay-
the vendors shall not be required to "Verms and conditions will be made-ting claims againet the estate of the 
furnish any abstracts deeda or other evb t ^he tlme ot sale or can be Lid Mary Culhane, who died an or about
4enceot MTSSSJA '9U8? sfc:
2nyltc^WbeICunlti>lee ^unwfifingT T Datod thte^îbth ^ay* ofJtonnary^WlL

ASSIGNEE I art w^lch^r.e’Te ^cha^r {hM APPOINTMENT OF PER- d ^.^rTamer^to.sea ^knfdr

to offer for sale by public auction, en be entltied only to a return of the de- NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF PER ttin^ and sum mes, » { th lr
Woo. at a rate on the do.Uu- at^our =y without interest, cotis or ’cS^nd^'Uto.ne^rthefr aocounU
ST™ 8 West, j comperwatto ce[ ^ ^ ^ wlthout and Members of The Williams bnoe and the nature of the securités, If any,
.... , _ . 44 « as A guarantee as to title, quantity of lands, Company, Limited, hel4 * i,v. notice 'LLjt
Wednesday, Feb. 11, 1914 or estimates of timber thereon, and pur- ” . ontario—In AJ1<^ SîîSfL thJ .iecntors wUl

. ^ , 7 . . , nhejuâr muet arcpni title of the aseixn-ee In the Supreme Court of Ontario.—-in 8UCh mentioned date the executors wuithe stock belonging to the estate of I stands1 P 11 K the Matter of the Wlndlng-Up Act, Chap- proceed to distribute the estate of the
to to Parcels 3, 4, 6 and é. the pur- ter 144, R.S.C., and the Amending Acta, £ald deceased amôhg the parties

. chaser will be required to accept such and In the Matter pf The William* Shoe tltlS(| thereto, having regaA only to the
Avenue Ladies’ Store I equities and rights as are vested to the | Company, Limited. claims of which notice Shall have been

367 Ronce.va.le. Avenue, Toronto on action. °' Wl,‘ ^ Pursuant to thT^Tnd.ng-up order In A ^
consisting of— to to Parcels 8 and 9, these parcels the matter of the above company, dated agaets or any part thereof to any person
Dry Goods and Fancy Goods,.. .$1468.32 %re offered subject to prior sale. the 3rd day of 3914, the un- Qr pergong of whose' claim notice eball
Fixture» ... ............. .......................  111.621 For any of the Parcels. 7, 8 or 9, dersigned will, on Wednesday, the 4th t have been received by them at tbo

tenders must be for the whole amount day of March, at Mo ctock neon, at His { h distribution.
$1569.94 1 >f the parcel. Should there be any I Chambers, at Oegoode Hall, In the City »H«

Terms: One-half cash, 10 per cent, at shortage, the same will be adjusted on of Toronto. apP”“’t time of sale, balance at 30 days, bearing the basis of shorts and longe, having dator of the above Company and let all 
interest and satisfactorily secured. -egard to Inventory Prices, as comparel parties then attend.

the combined value of the Items In | Dated this Bth or^r eorrn-^.^t.,n.
Master-ln-Ordinary.

ed

hones.

A FINE VM THEtedquartera for Victor,
ll«o tiloov West, ea, otlfled to meet

repaired, bought, sold 
also récuras, zus V:...

ed-7
>i

hophones, Grsphonoiai
tecords exchanged, ten 
| Dundas. edti

Over Ten Thousand People View 
Painting in Yonge Street Ar
cade—Revived 
Local Real Estate.

balists. If this amount Is
MEDICINE cures ca*
.n • faciaticu, s toiuücivi 

- «twseast:»; or. rate aM 
iueen West, Toruhio. 1

M

Interest in
F. C. CLARKSON, _ 

16 Wellington St 
February. 5. 19)4,

West
62Toronto,

dical. a créât Interest has been aroused 
over thtT painting of the City of To- 
ronto, which is on exhibition in the 
Yonge Street Arcade, Victoria street 
entrince. This magnificent piece of 
work gives a clear and graphic Idea, of 
the klze of the present City of To
ronto, and how the harbor will appear 
when the $19,000,000 of Improvements 
are completed, as well as the terminal 
and transportation facilities. .Over ten 
thousand people have cal ed to see 
the painting since it was put on view, and1 probably nothing has ever been 
done which has given Toronto paople 
a better conception ot the size and 
importance of their ertty than this 
bird's-eye view, now displayed through
the enterprise of the Dovercqimt Land,
Building & Savings Co.. Ltd. There Is 
no admission fee, and those who would 
like to have a small reproduction of 
the painting can obtain it tree of cost 
by registering their names. The paint
ing will be on view until Saturday ev-

*nTlfe Interest shown to The plc,Uf® 
is Indicative of the revived interest in 
Teal estate In Toronto. This year pro
mises big things in the Ç^y6 growth. 
The Dovercourt Land. Building & Sav 
togs Co. stite that during the past two 
weeks they have sold 45 of the 70 tots 
advertised for sale in Oakwood or
chard, and that most of those who 
befught intend putting up residences 
as soon as the season opens. There Is 
also an awakened interest in real es
tate In all other parts ot the city.

3, Mcchcno-rHcrap.it,
emnuttem*
", Hpinai Diseases, Sci- b
. Neurasthenia, Luu- jHL 
Prostat'c Disease, Jn-'T 

:rlc Trouble, Hip D,a.. I 
Vloratton Massage. I 

eut. Consultation tree, j 
> 145. Beoumont Apart-1 j 
nit street. Ui À
Specialist, Private di* r
.il cui ed. Consuitationl 
East.

7 'Parc'ÿs.d
t

:

Suckling & Coit

B session. The 
days in which

We have received instructions fromON
N. L. MARTINea

man broke shoulder 
horse was drowned TUESDAY and ' 

WEDNESDAY
FEBRUARY I0&11

list: piles, fistula, urin- 
lervoos diseases, 5 Col

ed tt

the Bay of Quinte, when his horse ranïïÆiffiU’ï K Xu^ ss
±%«w‘a«, Sy.ttni„^
an open space In the bay, which Ice cut- tor. ££a made, and was drowned. It 
was valued at $150._____ ————————

after■é Triuses

I INVENTION—Guar-
It or write, Specialist 
, 14. East King. Tete-

MRS. H. LANE en-

Catalogues ready February 5th, 
and can be obtained upon applica
tion. On view Monday, February 
9th.

sntistry. I
-

ETH.-.We excel Is 
ind Crown work; **- 
a .Our charges are res- 
t us. Advice Fre*. 
nple Building. $44

TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
CORPORATION, J 

Executors of the .Last Will. And Tssta-
„ ÏVMÆa'“”raSrîo.s.

AND THOMPSON,

THE COLONNA 
COLLECTIONSYNOPSIS OF DOMINION LAND 

REGULATIONS.Extraction specialised.* 
Yonge, overseas»*

Stock and Inventory may be seen on with 
the premises and Inventory at the office ^ach parcel, as stated on this adverttoe- 
of the assignee, 64 Wellington St. West. ment.ed7 6666 Their Solicitors.

Dated at Toronto, this 19th day of Janu
ary, 1914.

ANY PERSON who is the sole head of 
a family, or any male over 18 years old, 
may homestead a quarter-section of 
available Dominion Land in Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear to person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for the 
District. Entry by proxy may be made 
at any Agency, on certain conditions by 
father, mother, son. daughter, brother or 
sister of Intending homesteader.

This is Record in Canada During fiTKa»
Past Twelve Years—Thou-

sdnas of Men Concerned. (arm Of at lea»t 80 acre», solely owned
--------- and occupied by him or by hi» father,

ha»TbTeen^uedebby6^'e d%artUM WSS

labor containing particulars concerning «^•^o^i^^to^homMt^^lce.
strike» and lockout» that occurred in M per acre,
r-,1 pa tin during the period 1901-1912. Duties : Must reside upon the home- 
The report shows that strikes taking Bt*ad or pre-emption six months in each 
place during those 12 years have num- 0f six years from date of homestead entry 
bored 1319, an average of 110 annual- (Including the.time .y1”1™?..*» fffrty 
ly. There were 319,880 employes con- horoeetea^ patent, and cultivate fifty
corned. , , » homesteader who has exhausted his

Tho time tosses In strikes during the homeetead right and cannot obtain a pro- 
12 years reach nearly nine million emptlon may enter for_a purchased home
working days and would represent, it stead to cer’aln districts Prtoe $3^00 
Is suggested, at $3.50 a day an annual per acre ^“«'“^“L.^cultivfu 
loss to the workers of about $1,900,000, mentns^ and erect a house worth $300. 
or a total estimated toss ter the 12 » w W- COry,
years of between twenty-tw<^ and __ uty of the Minister of the Interior.
twenty-three million dollars. N. B.__Unauthorized publication of this

advertisement will not be paid for. 
26686. ________________9d

The collection as a whole Is an ex
tensive one, embracing a wide variety 
of interesting objects, selected by the 
connoisseur and lover of the beauti
ful amo 
who has
of intrinsic worth and beauty.

Sale each day at 11 o’clock. 
CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO., 

Tel. M. 2358.

Tenders will be opened at this office 
of the Assignee, 33 Scott street, Toronto, 
at ten o’clock In the forenoon of Thurs
day, the 19th day of March, 1914. when
all tenderers are requested to be present. The Kettle Valley Railway Company 

Further particulars may be obtained on will apply to the Parliament of Canada
Of Valuabll Rllldintlll Piopirty I aPDatedl at Toronto"^!!14<ui day of De- at({)* Extending°the°time for conetruc-

in the City Of Toronto Cember’ 1813 ' G. T. CLARKSON. «bribed ‘in6 Section"* '(a)* W randW1c)dof
1 1 Assignee. Chapter 110 of the Statutes of 1912,

15 Wellington Street W„ Toronto. namely:
There will be offered for sale by Pub-| J. 3, F. 7, 28. | (a) From a point fifty miles up the

He Auction on Saturday, Feb. 14th, 1914, -------- ■ ■■ ... -............... == North fork of the Kettle River, thence
at 12 o'clock noon, at Henderson’s Auc- Northerly to Fire Valley, thence North-

«““SSrsS Parliamentary Notice "cWSrKttL:
in certain mortgages, ^hlch will be P o I /$oar.riVi*.ft at nr near the function of theduced at the sale, the following proper- . ---------- forit Ld wtst fork of the North
ties : , . . Monday, the second day of March next, I » , » Kettle River to Franklin

The northerly seventeen feet eight m b<| the l^t day for presenting Petl- como thence^to Killarney. 
inches of Lot No. Nine, and toel tlong ?or private Bills. (c) From a point at or near Hedley.
southerly twe.ve feet six tnchea of Lo. Mondjiy the nlnth day ot March next. Northerly along Twenty Mile Creek for a 
No. Ten, situate on the east aide or the last day for introducing Prl- distance of about twenty miles.
Sorauren avenue, in the City of Toronto »,«, (2) Authorizing it to construct a branch
in accordance with a plan registered as 1 v jrom a point at or near the Otter Sum-
No. 468 In the Registry Office for W est Friday, the twentieth day of March mjt by the most feasible route to the 
Toronto, together with and subject to a n€xt, will be the last day for receiving Aspen Grove Mineral district, not exceed-
rlght-of-way over the easterly 8 feet of 1 Report of Committees on Private Bills. lng go miles.
Lots 9 and 10. and Lot 11, as shown on ARTHUR H. HYDERE, W
said plan. ,, r piMi# the* T^K’LMlatlvf* AMéinhlv I with the ^ ancouver, V ictorla and I_>a»tThe following improvements arc said | Clerk or the Leg m y. crn Runway and Navigation Company rc-
to be on the property : A pair of »em - Toronto. Jan. Z9, 1914._________2-1—- spec’lng Coflulhalla Joint Section ; and
detached, two-storey, roughcast dwell-1 - for other purposes.
Ings, each containing six rooms and bath, I Annlirfltinn tfl ■ <1^11AÎTIPrit 1 Dated at Toronto the 23rd day of De-houses 227 and 229 Sorauren | MppiICallQU lO I arildmCKll | cember, 1913.

NOTICE 66#itional. AUCTION SALEawsrusg NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE 
Matter of James. McLaughlin, Trailing 
as the Metrepolltsn Oil Compsny, of 
the City of Toronto, Manufacturer, In
solvent.

ng tne arte oi ail the world; 
i himself created many thingsed STRIKES COST WORKERS 

TWENTY-THREE MILLIONSESS COLLEGE, Yon#* R 
streets, Toronto: thor- 
x-ellent equipment; sue- 
= ; catalogues free, edi

NOTICE is hereby given that the above . 
named insolvent has made an assignment 
of his estate - to me for :the benefit of 
hla creditors, under and pursuant to tiie 
provisions of the Assignments and Pref
erences Act, 10 Edward VII, Chapter 64, 
and amendments thereto.,- :

A meeting of the creditors oL the said 
Insolvent will be held a* my office, Mc
Kinnon Building, Toronto, on Tuesday, 
the 10th day of Febnixry, 1914, at three 
o’clock p.m., for the.purpose -qt receiving I 
a statement of. his affairs, for the ap
pointing of inspectors and ffxlng their 
remuneration, and for the ordering of 
the affairs of the estitte generally.

All creditors of the said estate, are here- 
by required to (He with me, on pr before 
the 21st day of February. 1914 particu
lars of their claims, duly proved by affi
davit, with such vouchers as the nature 
of the case may admit, after which date 
I will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the said estate, having regard to those 
claims only of which I .«hall then have
received notice. __ . _ _ .

JAS. P. LANGLEY, F.C.A.,
Trustee,

'ACHING IN STENO- 
eeplng. Civil s*rV*!‘ 
vement, MatriculatKfc 
■ catalogue, DorntJ* 
e, Brunswick and COP 
chell. B. A.. Princljti 
cd-7

Auctioneers.

Assignee's Auction Sale

Automobiles, Auto 
Trucks and Ac-

Ialters.
ntlemen’a

l-'iske, ed
e

,e Licenses.
REQUIRED—Wedtifi»

Holt, H'2 Yonge street,

cessories
BY AUCTIONng.

Acting Under Instructions From[s i ORE, 5Ç2 Queen w«s- 
cr._____|-4 known as

a%Terms : Ten per cent, of the purchase 1 
money to be paid down on day of sale; I
for balance, terms- will be made known I ronto, Barrie and Orillia Railway Com
at the sale.’ I pany lo the Ontario Legislature at Its
»Fi°fAnARDP =olIcUors ^Toronto’s.' next session for an act Increasing the TENDERS WANTED 
Toronto^5 63 I bonding powers of the Company, empow- I

rs I erlng the Company to operate it» raAU I Tender* for plumbing, heatins, ventll- 
wav on Sunday, and extending thd time I R-tiDg, etc., of ot. Helen s School and St.

tog0reWmdSIo^’rTs' t1heVtetortan1dH'.| tor the commencement of the Railway the^R^n^n ‘cath^Hc'1 Beparato
w ■ «nd Sam Henry his bonds- and the expenditure of fifteen per cent. Schools for the City of Toronto, will be

^ y the canital thereon received at the office it the secretary of
ÏÏM2 iî'i.'SSiSïïnd’J!"- “'•» “■ t" .’S"1™ Di7“p-iï"l-.nan“.'».,mS::

sriEFtst-s: ïifeto B,CKNBLL' b,o«5,cdo,,bll un’-ÎK JS5Æ/8S; cvb h„ «.«, -------“I"* Cables j. read.

afafi A9PUGATI0II T0 MRUAMENT
the hands of the fish and game com- ----------
mlttee of Die Ontario IffhBatUPS th NOTICE is hereby given that an appll.
ÏIÎ?,nrinfn kerned™ the p^en" situation cation will be made- to the Legislative 

he depletion o^^Hd ducks and assembly of the Province of Ontario at 
n.h.^entoered Kara" it U asking that he next session thereof for an Act vall- 
thefr marketing ?e prohibited, and that dating and confirming a Bylaw of the 
100 durits per season be the Umit number Municipality of the Township of York 
for nne hunter I fixing the assessment of Canadian Kodakfor one hunter________________ company. Limited, for a period of twenty

... nmin years, from and after 1st January, 1916.Women will nna more new» or Dated at Toronto, this thirtieth day oi
interest to them ra The World s January. i9i4.

: _____ morning MA8TBN. STARR A SPENCE.magazine page every morning j 8ollcltors lor the Township^t York.
than in any other paper.

F. L. Reed, Esq. CHAS. B. GORDON,
. Secretary.

Application will be made by the To- Pringlc, Thompson. Burgess k Cote,
Ottawa Agent».

McKinnon Building^
Toronto, Feb. 5, 1914.;chitects

OuTnloCK, Aren
:. Toronto.___

Assignee," Hamilton.
Will sell the entire stock of The Schacht 
Motor Company, on the premiees, corner 
of Cumberland and Sanford avenues, 
Hamilton, Ontfrlo, on

OFFICERS’ SMALL HAUL
AT CORNWALL BORDER

J. 31. F. 7 .
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

NOTICE Is hereby given - that all per- * 
eon* having any claim against -the estate 
of Harold Watson, late of the City of 
Toronto, in th* County of York, cartage 
agent, deceased, who died on-or about 
the eighteenth day of December, 1913, 

required, on or before the twenty- 
fifth day Of February, 1914.. to send by 
post, prepaid, or to deliver to the under
signed, their names,* addresses and de
scriptions, with full particulars, In writ
ing, of their claims, and the nature of 
the securities, If any. held by them 

And further tteke notice that after the 
said twenty-fifth day of February, 1914, 
the Administrator will proceed, to dls- 
rlbute the assets of the deceased among 

the parties entitled thereto, having re
gard only to the claims of which he shall 
then have had notice, and that the said 
Administrator shall not be liable ta say 
person or persons of whose oltiiss fltf 
claims notice shall not have, been re
ceived by him.

Main <

OS JDutiable Goods Seized by Cus
toms Men and Qose Watch on 

• Smugglers Being Kept.
(Special to The Toronto World) 

CORNWALL, Feb. 6.—F. J. Maclen- 
nan, customs officer at Cornwall, and 
J. H. Cline, also of the local customs 
department, paid a visit to the Ice 
bridge east of Cornwall, and inspected 
Borne twenty odd rigs traveling between 
Hogansburg and St. Regis, N.Y., and 
the Canadian borde». The rumdta of 
extensive smuggling operations being 
carried on at these points, and the fact 
that the Retail Merchants’ Association 
of Cornwall haB a petition In circula
tion praying the customs department 
at Ottawa to send a special Inspector 
here to suppress the traffic led to the 
action. Out of the twenty rigs search
ed by tiie officers? four or five were 

». found to contain dutiable articles, the 
* total value of which would amount to 

JS about $25. The articles were seizëti, 
4 »nd a close watch will be kept on the

JEture,

dresser» Tuesday, 17th Feb. j
This HAIR '• JJjr "d

Saggtree.

At 10 o’Clock Sharp

SS SH^hiS
ether Automobile Accessories.
The above offers an unusual opportunity 
to procure hlgh-claes Cars and Trucks, 
etc. The entire collection on view day 
previous to sale.

rt, has the 
treating the 

;i < uttlngs a 
i-nte. r,K YongeNc vth 1563. ;

are
LINGTONYYLL

PWB

I V ^ METAL 

< ^POLISHES.Jr V

mrm

!lassage.
l- superfluous mslf
hurt, Irwin avenue, 
1.729. Mrs. Colbran-

Architect.61

WANTS MARKETING OF
WILD DUCKS STOPPED

Stratford Gun Club’s Petition for 
Better Protection of Feath

ered Game.
STRATFORD, Veb.Tfi°—The proceeding* 

iiruieet Aid Rankin, McLachlan and 
TArwn^ as not ' being legaUy qualified to 
in In council, were begun this morning

■

POISON IF ON WORKS
LIMIT»» *

TORONTO
STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 

ENGINEERS AND
BOILERMAKERS

*and scalp treatment
C/ wiucneeter Ht. | .

vll-certified masseuse,
;:,orc College la»», ,

twenty-fourth.Janu-

S. W. McKBOWN,
17 Adelaide St ' East, Toro4Eo;-«ollc!tor 

for John Thomas Wataji, Adminis
trator^

Dated this 
ary, 1914.ve Hie us» ■ ■■■L

D "STORE—A ISO Tsxti*
1 'arli 7.1. _

:

lBlKGTIINNLLS.LOilll.0las 666666666and GrestJ•s Leader
Ou^eu 

-r.7 3
leading to Lbe American side in
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WALL STREET IS 
AGAIN IN BLUES

■SPECULATIVE SNAP 
I TEMPORARILY GONE

When Investments MatureTHE DOMINION BANK
4W. D. MATTHEWS.am Edmund b. oslek.^m.p^ ^ When a good investment matures, it impresses one with 

the importance of caution in placing the principal. To 
eliminate risk is the first thought of the wise investor. Our 
plan of “Guaranteed Investments” provides the most abso
lute security, and also a very satisfactory rate of interest j 
return. We would like to give you full particulars. Write | 
for our Booklet.

C. A. BOG EST, Oeaerel
'M

USE THE MAIL FOR BANKING
make a special trip to town to cash a cheque, 
draw some money. Uoe the make instead.

___  system of Banking By Mail a safe and con
venient way of transacting all your banklag business.

Deposits may be made and cash withdrawn by mati without 
delay or trouble.

Call or write the Manager for full information in regard » 
Banking by Mall.

TORONTO BRANCH : { J- £

Declines Are Now Prominent 
in Local Stock 

Market.

Sentiment Veering to Bear 
Side, But Losses Not 

Large.

-You need not 
make a deposit or 

You wkl find our i
<•. t %

i
« 'STEEL SHARES WEAK PRESSURE ON RAILS

THE
Brazilians Are Heavily Sold 

After Opening at Higher 
Price.

mTORONTO GENERAL TRUSTSProspect of Further Delay of 
Important Decision Was 

Discouraging. NIPISSING STILL 
IN LIQUIDATION

BAY AND 
MELINDA STS. CORPORATION TORONTO

THE STOCK MARKETS.AH the speculative snap has left 
■:he Toronto market temporarily at 
•V®t. Advances since a month ago 
nave permitted many the privilege of 
extracting profits and the buying 
power is by no means as keen as it 
was when quotations were lower. A 
somewhat similar condition on Wall 
street Is against local bullishness, and 
until some new stimulant is admin
istered declines are more probable 
than increases on the speculative is
sues.

Steel corporation took a decided 
weak turn yesterday and fell almost 
three points on sales of two hundred 
shares. Banks are discriminating 
against the stock as collateral, and 
this may have brought liquidation that 
might otherwise have been kept off 
the market. Brazilian was supported 
a< 88% at the opening, but the aval
anche of offerings was too much and 
the price was again forced to 89 be- 
ftye the tide was stemmed.

Toronto rails and Barcelona lost 
frictions during the day. Inactivity 
in Barcelona after two weeks keen 
speculation was not quite understood 
and more realizing in this issue Is one 
of the expected happenings.

Niplaelng was again heavily sold, 
with the result of a further decline to 
around 640. On the street the drop 
in the premier Cobalt is attributed to 
low grade ore values below the 200 ft. 
level. La Rose was sold in sympathy 
hut this decline was not carried far.

The reaction in the market has not 
caused any concern, and brokers can
didly admit that some further declines 
in the speculative shares would put 
the market in better position for a 
later recovery.

NEW YORK. Feb. 6.—Quotations 
worked lower slowly on the stock ex-, 
change today There was no important 
change in the situation to stimulate

BONAR ANNIVERSARY.

Tomorrow Bonar Presbyterian 
Church, of which Dr. Macgtllivray has 
been pastor since its organization, 
will celebrate its twenty-fourth anni
versary. The preachers for the day 
are Dr. McKay, foreign mission secre
tary; Rev. J. McP. Scott and Dr. Mac
donald.

NEW ENGLISH BISHOP J
KNOWN IN CANADA

Made Trip Thru Country for 
Men’s Society—Two Others 

Elevated to Sees.

TORONTO STOCKS NEW YORK STOCKS
Another Drop Registered Yes

terday—Peterson the Big 
Trader.

Friday. Erickson Perkins ft Co.. 14 West King 
street, report the following fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange :

—Railroads.—
Op. High. Low. CL Sales. 

Atchison .... 98% 98% 98% 98% 600
«1 Coast ..124% ................. 100

& Ohio... 94 94% 98% 93% 3,000
i- R. T.91% 91% 91% 91% 1.500

p. R.217% 217% 215% 216 11.700
hes. ft O... 66 66% 66. 66 1,300
nie. O. W.. 13%............................
nic.. Mil. ft
St. Paul . ,106% 106% 106% 106%

•lie. ft N.W..................7 ... ...

Thursday.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

speculation, and during most of the Barcelona ........ 34% 34 3*% 34
day the' market plodded on In the dull Brazilian ..................... 88% 88 ,||$
way of the last few sessions, apparently fell Telephone” .̂’ 160 !!! 160 !."!

unable to break away from a dead Burt FN. com.,,.. 90 •••
do. preferred ... 99% 99 100 ...

Can. Bread com..........  26 26 24 w
do. preferred ... 91 90% 91 90 x

Can. Cem. com...
do. preferred ...

Can. Gen. Elec...
Can. Loco. prêt...
C. P. R.....................
City Dairy com...

do. preferred ...
Confeder. Life ....
Consumers' Gas..
Detroit United ...
Dom. Cannera ......

do. preferred ... 96 96 96 9o
Dom. Steel Corp.. 41% 41% 38% 38%
Dom. Telegraph...........  100
Duluth-Superior.. 66% 66
Elec Dev. pref... 80
Macdonald ...........
Mackay com...........

do. preferred ... 70
Maple Leaf com... 43 

do. preferred ... 96%
Mexican L. ft P..........
Monarch com...............

do. preferred ..
M. 8.P. ft S.S.M.
N. S. Steel...........
Pac. Burt com. ;.......... 31

do. preferred.............
Panmans com................

66

■
ê

level. Speculative opinion, however, 
was more bearish. The recent ten
dency of the market encouraged trad-

LONDON, Feb. 6.—The first bishop X 
for the new see of Chelmsford is the* 
Rev. Watts Ditchfield of Bethnal m 
Green. He is famous as a man's par- 'fn 
son, and visited Vancouver, Winnipeg -l 
and Motnreal recently on behalf of the Is 
Church of England Men’s Society. The \i 
first Bishop of Sheffield is the present '■ 
Bishop of Lewes, Dr. Burrows, and the 
first Bishop of Ipswich is Ven. H. B. 
Hodgson.

the smallerApparently some of 
holders of Nipisstng are being scared, 
for yesterday several broken lots were 
sold oa^h^ Standard Stock Exchange. 

The result of another selling day whs

RABBIS AGREE TO AGREE.
3030

m m in
218 217% 216 &.

89 100 99
... ' 98% ...
177% 880 iH% ”

72% ...

600 The slander suit In which Rabbi 
Dickman and Rabbi Gordon have fig
ured during this week’s sitting of the 
assize court was brought to a settle
ment by arbitration yesterday. Each 
party agrees to withdraw all state - 
merits, anrl both action and counter 
claim are dismissed.

ers to work for a reaction, and in the 
latter part of the day selling became 
heavier. A number of the popular 
stocks closed at materially lower fig
ures.

Further unfavorable railroad reports 
for December and Washington advices 
indicating the - probability of a delay 
of the decision In thé freight rate case 
operated against thé ratlpbad stocks, 
some ot which were under deavy pres
sure. New York Central was weak, 
falling off to 91 5-8. Rock Island 
shares resumed their decline. The 
common at 8 1-3 and the preferred at 
13 3-4 touched new low levels. Ih the 
industrial lists, the coppers were af
fected by a break in the metal market 
in London. Steel held up fairly well, 
being supported in expectation of a 
strong showing In Its forthcoming 
monthly statement

1,500
100
10# t Strengtul. ft Sou.. 27% ...I

-rie . .......... 31 81% 30% 30% 2,200
do. 1st pr.. 48% 48% 48% 48% 400

Gt. Nor. pr..133% 134 182% 133
IU. Cent. ...114% 114% 113% 113%
Inter Met. ..-16% 16% 16% 16% 

do. pref. ... 62% 62% 61% 61%
K. C. South. 26%............................
Lehigh Val.. 153 % 163 % 162 % 163
L. ft N.........
Minn., St. P.

ft S.S.M. ..186%......................................... ...
M„ K. ft T.. 22% 22% 22% 22% 600
Mo. Pac. .... 97% 27% 27% 27% 1,200
N. Y. C.._.. 03% 93% 91% 91% 12,900

ft Hart. . .. 73% 74% 72% 73% 4.200
N. ft West.. 106 105 104% 106 600
North. Pac..117 117% 116% 116% 3,600
Penna.............. 112% 112% 112 112% 2.800
Reading ... .167% 167% 167% 167% 29,70o 
Rock I»l. ... 9% 10 8% 8% 11.100

do. pref. ... 14% 15% 13% 13% 17.700
South. Pac... 97% 97%. 96% 97% 16,200
South. Ry.... 27% 27% 37 27 —8,700
Third Ave. .. 43% 44% 43% 43% 4,100
Union Pac. . .162% 162% 161% 162% ........
United Ratl’y

Inv. Co. .. 22% 28% 22% 23% ........
do. pref..... 47 48% 47 47% ........

Wabash 3
do. pAf. ... 9 ............................................. .

—Industrials.—
A mal. Cop... 76% 76% 76 76% 20,600
Am. Beet 8.. 26% 27 26% 26% 600
Amer. Can... 31% 31% 31 31% 3.400

do. pref. ... 98% ... ... ...
Am. Car 4P.. 52% 62% 61% 61% 2,600
Am. Cot. Oil. 44% 46% 44% 45%
Am. H. ft L.

pref. ...........24% 26% 24% 24% 1,400
Am. ice Sec.. 27 27 26% 26% 600
Am. Loco. .. 36% 36% 34% 34%
Am. Smelt... 69 69 68% 68% 1,600
Am. Steel F.. 36 36 36% 36% 200
Am. Sugar ,.i06% 107 106% 107 300
Am. T. ft T .121% 111% 121% 121% 600 
Am. Tobacco.246% ...
Anaconda ... 37% 37% 37% 37% 1,900
Beth. Steel.. 36% 36% 36% 36% ........
Ch(no .............43% 43 42% 42% 7,800
Cent. Leath. 30% 31% 80% 80% 9,900
Col. F. ft I... 83% 83% 33 33 900
Con. Gas ....186 136% 136% 136% 200
Com Prod... 12% 12% 12 12% 4,100
Cal. Petrol.. 29% 30% 29% 29% 8,700
Die. Secur... 18% 18% 18% 18% 1,900
Gen. Elec....147% ... ..................................
G.N. Ore Cer. 37%
Guggenheim. ■ 61

100 a drop from 670 to 645. Brokers re
port that buying orders for this Issue 
are starting to come in and no doubt 
the present low price is proving quite 
tempting to many investors.

Peterson Lake, La Rose and the 
other better Cobalts were easier in 
sympathy with Nipisstng. The form
er stock closed a point off, but a good 
demand was appar 
Rose was inclined 1 
there was no heay

vs.

wo4.500
*72% 500 on6a8l

“Sf
telllm

6161 300
900

21100
•« 66 138 ... C!SO m:■ all day. La 

weaken, but as 
trading yester

day's prices could hardly be taken as 
an indication of the market.

Dome Lake was the feature of the 
Porcupines and took a good jump to 
271-2. There is 
company to be held on the 9th to con
sider the advisability of issuing more 
stock. Dome Mines was also strong, 
selling as high as 17.26.

19% ... 19% .
84 83 84 .

69% 69% .

no
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London a Seller.
London’s operations here were on a 

reduced scale. Thle trading was all 
on the selling side, but was not large 
enough to affect the market, only five 
thousand shares being sold for foreign 
account.

In the outside market there was a 
severe slump in stocks of the Standard 
OIL group- Excited dealings in these 
shares during the past few weeks, with 
soaring prices in most instances, led to 
a relapse today. Declinee ranged from 
two to forty-five pointa Bonds moved 
irregularly, with heaviness in conver
tible issues.

88
51 ... ’60
66 67 66

112% 112% ... 
... 146% ...

» •.• 106 •••
12 ... 12

Western City Debentures Hex
Porto Rico Ry.
R. ft O. Nav..... 113 
Rogers com.

do. preferred ... 1V6 
Russell M.C. com. ..

do. preferred ... ...
Sawyer - Massey., 

do. preferred ...
St. L. ft C. Nav... ... 107 ... —- *
S. Wheat com. ... 88% 82% 83% 32% 

do. preferred .
Spanish R. com 

do. preferred .
Steel Co. of Can 

do. preferred .
Tooke Bros, com 
Toronto Paper 
Toronto Ry. ..
Tucketts com.

do. preferred 
Twin City com 
Winnipeg Ry.

PRICE OF SILVER

London bar silver, 26 »-16d, up 1-16(1. 
New York silver, 57 %c.
Mexican dollars. 44%c.

Toronto cure.

146%
5%. to Yield 

. to Yield
Viet ria

sV/%
5%%
5*Ah

58/%

Regina 
St. Boniface.... to Yield 

to Yield 
to Yield 
to Yield

4040AMERICAN ISSUES i30
3 2% 2%88QUIET IN LONDON ioi ;Lethbridge 

Kamloops. 
Revelsttke.

p. Hign. LOW. C lose, txues.
Beaver '........ 27% 27% 27% 27% 1,000
Can. Gold... ’■«%... .
Con. Smelt.. 106 ...

200 Dome M....17.25 ...
Por. crown. 1.2» ...

800 Timlek........... 15 ...

9891Market Inclined to Be Off Slight
ly-—Close Was Easy.

16 15% ... 15
49 60% ...
84 86 *84%

3,000
6%37

373'19% 19% teat, fait, bu 
■ley bushel . 
is. bushel ..

bushel ... 
». bushel .... 
»k wheat, bus

300
LONDON, Feb. 6.—Money was easy 

to obtain and discount rates were 
lower today.

The stock market opened rather 
weak, realizing prior to the settlement 
lowering values generally. Home rails 
add Grand Trunk recovered at mid
day, hut the market closed flat Con
sols fell seven-sixteenth on rumors of 

, a large Hungarian loan, Brazilian rails 
declined three points, and copper 
stocks, were weak with the metaL 

American securities were quiet and 
featureless during the forenoon, with 
prices within a small fraction of par
ity. Later the list sagged in sympa
thy with the rest ot the market and 
closed easy.

4.0003323 Compute particulars on request.60SHARP BREAK IN 
DOMINION IRON

iii% !!! iii ...
47 46 47

STANDARD SALES.

. 96
.............  107 ... 107
.... 210 ... 210 ... 
—Mines.—

Crown Reserve ,.;1.88 1.82 1.82 ...
..16.00 ... 16.60 ... 
...1.86 ... 1.74 1.70
............. 6.70 6.44 6.41
... 27 24 27 24

—Banka—

Op. High. Low. Close. Sales.
Cobalts—

Bailey .......... 5 5 4% 6 8,000
Beaver ........ 28 ..................... 6,300
Chambers ..17 17 16% 16% 2,200
Crown R. ...1.81 1.81 1.78 1.81

2% ... ................
Gt North... 9% ... * ». ...
Kerr Lake..4.85 4.85 4.82 4.82 
La Rose ...1.82 1.83 1.76 1.75 1,300
McKinley ..1.21 ... ...
N.pissing ..6.70 6.70 6.46 6.46 3,045
Pe.arson ... 27% 27% 27 27 lCOOO 
Tlmlsk. 16 15% 15 16% 1,200

% ... .

CsNADiANGovEEztMEarMiraaEaL

and Corporation Bonds
!60096

;e. No. 1, t 
;e, No. 2. bi 
;e. No. 3. t 
clover, No. 
clover. No. 
■ No. 1 

No. 2. 
ind Straws 
, new. ton., 

mixed .. . 
; cattle ... 
w, bundled.as&rrr

Pota’oea. per * 
«sets, per bag 
Carrots, per ba 
Parsnips, per 4 
Cauliflower,' ca. 
Onions, . Canadi 

per sack ....

Annies, per ba 
Cucumbers.Ftor 
Strawberries, F 
airy Produc 
Butter, farmer? 
Eggs, new, doi 
sultry, Retail— 
Turkeys. drees( 
Geese, lb. .... 
Ducks, spring. 
Spring chickens

lb.............
’rash Ment 
Beef, forequart. 
Beef, hindquar 
Beef, choice si 
Beef, medium, 
Beef, common. 
Mutton, cwt. . 

: Veals, cwt .. 
'Dressed hogs.
. Hogs over 160 
BLambs, cwt. ...

POULTR’

1,000
3,06010UHolllnger . 

La Rose 
Niplsslng . 
Trethewey

Gould iy.500
300Anticipation of Unfavorable 

Statement Caused Heavy Un
loading at Montreal.

100
214% 217 ...
282 233 231
206 ... 206

317 ... 216% 216
... 187 ...
189% ... 190%
243 ... 243

261 ... 261 ...
... 206
227% 226

Commerce .......................
Dominion ............... 284
Hamilton ..
Imperial ... . 
Merchants’ . 
Metropolitan
Montreal ___
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ....
Royal ...........
Standard .........
Toronto ...........
Union

Porcupines—
Cm. Chart..
Dome Ex... 8 ........................
Dome L........ 26 27% 26
Dome M...17.00 17.25 17.00 17.10
Jupiter ........ «% 8% 8% 8
McIntyre ..1.30 ... ... ...
Pearl L......... 7 7% 7 7
P. Crown...1.24 1.26 1.22 1.26 
Pore. Gold.. 11 ...
Pore. Imp... 1% ...

3,300
2,000
6,792

140

... 187

TRADE CONDITIONS MONTREAL. Feb. «—The weak
ness of C. P. R. and Iron effectively 
checked the advance on the local ex
change today and prices eased off all 
thru the list. C.P.R. and Iron both 
rallied slightly from the low of the 
day and some improvement was con
currently recorded for other issues.

Iron was the outstanding feature on 
advance information as to the show
ing to be made in the quarterly state
ment issued later in the.day, bringing 
about a sharp selling movement, which 
carried the price off to 37 1-2, or with
in 1-4 of its low record quotation. The 
close was at 88 1-8.

C.P.R. broke to 215 3-4 in New 
York and to 216 1-8 here, finishing 
only slightly better in the local mar
ket at 316 1-4 bid. Net change on the 
day here was a loss of 1 7-8.

Other stocks to show losses were: 
Power, which fell to 222 3-4. but closed 
better at 223 1-4 bid; Detroit, down 1 
to 72; Richelieu, 3-4 lower at 111 1-4; 
Shawlnlgan off 1-2 to 139 1-2. Cement 
was offered down to 29 1-8.

Ottawa Power at new high of 172 
for the movement; Lauren tide at 176, 
Winnipeg Railway at 210 and Tuck- 
ette at 46 1-2, were among the flrtner 
stocks. Spanish River preferred made 
further recovery, selling at 50 1-2.

NEW YORK COTTON

Erickson Perkins ft Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
14 West King street, Toronto, report the 
following fluctuations on the New York 
Cotton Exchange :

Prev'
Open. High. Low. Close. Close 

....12.09 12.24 12.08 12.23 12.14

....11.80 11.88 11.76 11.87 11.83

....11.77 11.88 11.75 11.86 11.81

....11.60 11.65 11.54 11.64 11.69
11.46 11.36 11.44 11.40

EUROPEAN BOURSES.

100, _ êi ’eô% "ii%
Int. Paper .. 9% 9% 9% 9%
Mex. Petrol.. 70% 72% 70% 72 16,900
Nevada Cop.. 16% 16% 16% 16% 400
Pitts. Coal .. 22% 22% 22% 22% 1,100

do. pref. ... 92% 92% 92% 92%
Press. 8. Csr. 42% 42% 42 42% 41,600

Cop. ... 20% 20% 19% 19% 1.600
K. 8. Spring. 32 
Rep. I. * 8.. 26

do. pref. ... 88%............................
Bears Roeb’k.191 192 191 191 ........
Tenn. Cop. .. 36% 35% 36% 36% 2,800
Texas Oil . ..146% 146% 146 145
U. 8. Rubber. 69% 59% 5 
U. 8. Steel.. 65% 66% 66% 66% 61.900

do pref. ...Ill ..................... loo
do. fives ..102% 102% 102% 102% ........
vMpèh::n%.68 3600

West Mfg... 70% 71% 70% 70% 1,100
Moolw. com.101% 102 101% 101% 1,600
Money ........... 1% 2 1% 2

Total sales. 313,000 shares.

2,000 -v JL206 300 500According to Dun’s Review the 
wholesale trade in Toronto continues 
to Improve slightly. The general feel
ing In trade circles is better and con
fidence i« returning gradually. Travel
ers are booking more orders and dry 
goods merchants are busy forwarding 
merchandise. The outlook Is better 
than for some months, owing to let
up in the money stringency 
gratlon is large and the railways are 
•till spending money in extensions and 
Improvements 
and staple lines of merchandise are 
generally firm. There is a quiet trade 
in hardware. Pig iron is about steady 
at late declines. Groceries in fair de
mand with prices firm, 
firm and hides dull. The grain trade 
is quiet, with Ontario wheat, barley 
and oats firmer owing to small offer
ings.
steady and bran firm. The trade in 
provisions is quiet at generally 
changed prices. There were twenty 
failures reported in the district this
week.

227%
8.500

675
3,300
2.000

217 217
... 218

............146 144 146 144
—Loan, Trust, Etc.—

... 161 ... 161
190 188 190 ...

218
300 • v

Canada Landed..
Can. Perm................
Central Canada...............  190
Colonial Invest... 83 ... 83 ...
Dom. Savings .............. 79 ... 79
Gt. West. Perm... 128% 127% 128% 127% 
Hamilton Prov....... 137% ... V7%
Landed Banking..............  141
London & Can
National Trust................  326
Ontario Loan ............
Tor. Gen. Trusts.. ... 195
Toronto Mort. .
Union Trust ...

MINING QUOTATIONS.32 81 31% 1,600 
26 26% 26% 400190 —Standard—

Ask. Bid......
Cobalts—

Bailey ....
Beaver Consolidated ..... 28% 
Chambers 
City of Cobalt ..
Cobalt Lake ........
Conlagas ................
Crown Reserve ..
Foster......................
Gifford .....................
Gould ........... ....
Great Northern ..
Green - Meehan .
Hai graves ...........
Hudson Bay .........
Kerr Lake ...........
La Rose .................
Little Niplsslng .
McKin. Dar. Savage...........1.26
Niplsslng ....
O tisse 
Peterson 
Right of Way 
Rochester ...
Seneca - Superior.................3.00

m akamlng 
.Trethewey 
Wettlauier 

Porcupln 
Crown Charter 
Dome Extension 
Dome Lake ...
Dome Mines ....
Foley - O’Brien
HolTnger ...........
Jupiter ................
McIntyre .............
Moneta ...............
Northern Exploration ....3.15
Pearl Lake .............................
Porcupine Crown ...............1.25
Porcupine Gold ...
Poicup.ne Imperial 
Porcupipe Tisdale 
Preston East D
Rea ......................
Ptanda-d ...........
Swastika ..........
Teck - Hughes 

rvnd-y—
C. G. F. S. ...

Imml- 5 4%
1,600 

9 69% 600
28141 17Feriand........... 17%. 127

. 226
126 30Payments are fair

172 7ÜÔ173 ..7195 1.77...........  138% ... 188%
.. 180 ... 180 .;. 

—Bonds.—
200

Leather is 93Canada Bread .............
Dom. Cannera ... 99

* 90

*9696
92%92% .Electric Devel. .

Penmans .............
Porto Rico .............
Quebec L. & P...
Kio Janeiro .... 
Spanish River ..
Steel Co. of Can...........

n:£ !8181
Manitoba wheat quiet and

IS8553
MONTREAL STOCKS60%60%

9696 %un
is7777 Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

16'%............................ 45
... ... ... 27

89^ 89 88% 88% 1,000
„ 107 1Ô7 ÎÔ6 i»6
Can. Cem. .. 29% 29% 29% 29% 126

do. pref. ... 92 ........................
Can. Cot. pr. 77 ............................
C- P. R.217% 317% 216% 216%
Crown R. ...179 179 178 178
Detroit El. .. 73% 72% 72 72
D Can. com. 61 ......
Dom. Bridge.llp 119% 119
D. Iron pr... 93% 93% 92 
D. Sdeel Cor. 39% 39% 37
Dom. Text... 83%................

do. pref. ...106 106% 105 105
Holllnger ..16.50 ............................
Ill. Trac. pr. 92%............................
Laurentide ..176 .............................
L. of Woods

common ...134%............................
Macdonald 19%............................
M L.H. ft P..224% 224% 222% 222% 436

do. new ...218 218% 217% 217% 17
Mont. Cotton

pref..............102%..............................
Niplsslng ...644 ........................
Ottawa L. P.171 % 172 171% 172
Penmans pr. SO ............................
Porto Rico .. 67
Quebec Ry-.15% 15% 15% 15% 740
R. ft O. Nav. 111% 111% 111% 111% 272
Spanish........... 16%

da pref. ... 50% ...
Shawinigan ..139% 140% 139% 139%
Steel of Can. 20 20 19% 19%
Toronto Ry..l42 ............................
Winn. Ry. . .210
Tucketts .... 46% 46% *46% *46%

—Banks.—
Commerce ..216 216% 216 216% 10
Hochelaga ..154 ........................
Merchants’ . .186%............... ",
Montreal ....248% 249 247% 247%
N. Scotia ...260% ... .
Royal 
Union

9292 6.50 Dry-picked qu 

e, per lb.F lb...
lb...

Ames 
do pref. ... 67 

Brazilian 
Can. Car 

do. pref.

3 s :
n Lake ........... 27 26

TORONTO SALES. , PeGRAIN STATISTICS " 2%30 t«. per 
kens.'per lb 
», per lb....

Op. High. Low. Close. Sales. 
Barcelona ... 34% 34% 34 34
Brazilian ... 88% 88% 88 88% 1,494
Bell Tel.......... 149 ............................
Can. Bread .. 25 .............................

do. pref. ... 90% 90% 90 90
Can. Gen. El. 111%................ ...
Can. Loco. .. 45 ............................
C. P. R..........217%................. ...
City D. pr. ..100 ............................
Dom. Steel 
Dul. Sup.
Mackay ..
Maple L................41 .1.

do. pref. ... 95% ..
Mex. L. ft P. 48 
Mont. Pow. ..218 
Pac. Burt ..31 ..
Porto Rico .. 65 66% 65 66% 104
R. & 0...............112 ...
Rogers
Saw. M, pr.. 86 ............................
S. Wheat pr. 93%............................
Spanish R. .. 16 ............................

do. pref. ... 50 51 50 60%
Steel of C... 19% ... 

do. pref. ... 84% ...
Tor. Paper .. 60%............................ 6
Tor. Rails .. .141% 141% 140% 140% 40
Tucketts .... 46%............................
Winnipeg ...210 210 209% 209% 31

—Mines.—

130 2.80
80__  Clearances.

Wheat, 607,000 bushels; flour. 35,000 
barrels; com. 4000 bushels; wheat and 
flour equal 764.000 bushels; oats, 46,000 
bushels.

Weekly Argentine Shipment*.
This wk. Last wk Last yr. 

....1,808.000 1.600.000 6.168,000 

.... 1,890,000 1,590.000 1.139.000
World’s Shipments.

Wheat, exclusive of North America, 
8.000.000 bushels, against 9,528.000 bushels 
actual last week. Europe will take about 
6.800,000 bushels. Australian shipments, 
2,368.000, against 2,363,000 bushels the 
previous week.

16% 15
1 22%

5 I 7 FARM PRO!90046
1,500 %80 , .No. 1, car 

. Fo. 2, car 
w, car lots 
itoes. car to

740 140
2835Wheat 

Oom .. ::vil
..16.76
v.:i.386*

■16.. 171
247 liter store ic 

itter. creamer; 
it ter, separate 
liter, even mer 
*». new-laid 
jgs, cold-stora 
*■. selects, c 
iee»e. old. lb 
leese. new, lb 
»ney, combe, 
’hey. extra cte

Mar.
May 
July 
Aug.
Oct. ....11.38

16.1,61227640 40 37% 37%
66 Vs.........................
83%............................

30 1.18
100

1 7%76
1 11%BERLIN, Feb. 6.—Pricee moved irre

gularly on the bourse today. Shipping 
shares closed lower. Exchange on Lon
don. 20 marks 45‘o pfenrigs for cheques: 
money, 3% per cent. ; private rate of dis
count. 3 per cent.

PARIS, Feb. 6.—Prices were irregular 
on the bourse today. Three per cent, 
rentes. 87 francs 42% centimes for the 
account: exchange on London, 25 franca 
18% centimes for cheques; private rate 
of discount, 3 per cent.

BOILERS EXPLODED, SIX KILLED. 60e 2 1%20 1% 125LEXINGTON, Ky., Feb. 6.—Word
was received here today from Urban, 
Ky, that six workmen had lost their 
lives when boilers In a sawmill at that 
place exploded.

1% 1147 9 WATT & WATT15: HIDE

revise* Co., 86 East I 
Tam. Hi 

•tins, Raw Fui

teibsklna and
£lde8. Pit 

“‘“kins, lb. ., 
oraehair, per 

ddes, No 
• No. 1, i

grain

21 %25 WILL SELL
40 Dominion Power ft Transmission 

common.
10 Carriage Factories pref.
10 Dominion Permanent.10 Sun & Hastings.

1 Standard Reliance Mortgage.
10 Dunlop Tire pref.
10 Canada Furniture common.
10 Canada Furniture pref.
46 Home Life 20 per cent. paid.

6 Canadian Westinghouse.
10 Standard Chemical pref.
70 National Cement (Durham).
10 Home Bank.
10 Northern Crown Bank.
5 Sterling Bank.
25 Volcanic Oil and Gas.

43 WILL BUY
10 Trusts ft Guarantee.
10 Sun ft Hastings.
10 People's Loan.
10 Sterling Bank.
10 Canadian Mortgage Investment. 
1 SqBrboro Golf Club.

4 S100157 21
260235
14027 7!..

if 1418
L O. F. CONTINUES ITS

BUSINESS IN ILLINOIS yInvestment Advice 16210SCHVIDT WILL NOT APPEAL.
70

760Ex-Priest Takes Verdict Philosophi
cally. Crown R. ...182 

La Rose
50 SPRINGFIELD, Ill., Feb. 6—-The 
■6 Independent Order of Foresters of To- 

1*4 ronto, Ont., which some time ago 
notified Insurance Superintendent 
Pottz It would withdraw from busi- 

-6 ness in Illinois and surrender its char- 
5 ter, today cancelled its letter of wHh- 
g drawal. The insurance superinten- 

17 dent issued a certificate to the com- 
14 pany to continue business in the state.

TRAVELING BALL-ROOM.
CHICAGO, Feb. 6.—A big freight 

car, filled with a hardwood wax floor 
on which passengers may dance, will 
be part of a special train that will 
take a number of Chicagoans to the 
Mardi Gras at New Orleans on Feb. 
21 according to announcement today. 

* The freight car will be transformed 
into a traveling ball-room by means 
of tapestries and artificial flowers.

WATT & WATT100
Your funds deposit

ed in our Guaranteed 
Mortgage Investments 
for/a term of iive years 
net you 5 per cent, in
terest. Or if you wish 
to negotiate a mortgage 
or buy municipal or any 
high-class bonds, we 
offer the assistance of 
years of specialized ex
perience in investments.

Trusts and Guarantee
COMPANY, LIMITED,

48-45 King Street West, 
TORONTO, ONT.

James J. Warren. E. B. Stockdale.
Gen. Mgr.

181 181 173 173
Niplsslng .. .670 670 642 642

—Banks.—
Commerce . .216% 217 216% 216%
Montreal ...247%...........................
Ottawa 
Royal .
Union .

500
4,165 Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 

601 TRADERS BANK BUILDING, 
TORONTO.

Phene Main 7242.

NEW YORK. Feb. 6.-—Hans Schmidt, 
who was found guilty' of murder in the 
first degree for the murder of Anna 
Aumuller. is seemingly content with 
the verdict and declines to permit his 
counsel to appeal.

Kchmddt will be sentenced next 
Wednesday to die in the electric chair.

Schmidt seemed to have prepared 
for the verdict. Since his arrest on 
Sept- 14 he lias refused to be shaved 
or to have his hair cut.

He had worn a silk handkerchief in 
lieu of a collar and his appearance 
lias been unkempt-

JUDGMENT RESERVED
Judgment was reserved by the appel

late division at Osgoode Hall yesterday 
In the application of the Grand Valley 
Railway Company for an extension of 
time in which to make a payment of 
37D00 and to complete certain improve
ments In the Brantford Street Rail
way ordered by Chief Justice R. M. 
Meredith. Counsel for the City of 
Brantford opposed the application on 
the ground that there has already been 
a long and expensive litigation, and that 
the company should be compelled to 
take action at once, __________ _____

100
grain50

e :6
207 S 61227 10 "Ho oats- 

• outside
—Loan, Trust, Etc.

j
—Bonds.

6
1

Can. Perm... 189 228 ...
145%..............

—Bonds__
Tel. ... 99% ...

C. Con. Rub. 91 ...
Dom. Col ..100% ... 
Mont. Tram.

30 LYON & PLUMMERNELSON NOW OWNS
STREET RAILWAY

r$S5 K
... eecond i 
•! strong
Nfeba oa 

39tic, u

bush'd;1"
*• Prime, t:
?*•—No 2 

outside
kçkwheat-

21Can. Bread .. 93 31,510 Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 
STOCKS AND BOND BROKERS.

Terente,
500 

1.000 
1.000

7* 78% 78 78% 2,200

MONEY AND EXCHANGE. 21 Melinda Street •
Telephones Main 7S7S-S.

Cable Addreee—"Lyenplum.”

City Buys Out Stockholders at 
Half Par Value of Shares in 

Twenty Year Bonds.
NELSON, B.C., Feb. «.—Citizens of 

Neleon are riding in their own street 
cars. Under the bylaws for the pur
chase and operation of the system 
which were passed, the municipality 
agreed to take over the cars.

Stockholders of the company will re
ceive In S per cent 20-year bonds 60 
per cent of the par value of their stock 
as payment for their Interest In the 
system.

A brokerage firm is advertising that 
it will buy 10,000 shares of street rail-.
rr^L1,tockVwtlich ’• the equivalent of
♦6000 wortk ot bonds.

Gtaxebrook ft Cronyn, exchange and 
bond brokers, report exchange rates as 
follows :

deb
144

Buyers.
N.Y. fds. ..1-16 pm.
Mont fds..par.
‘ ♦or. on d..8 99.32
do. dem. .9%

Cable tr...8 13-32
—Rates In New York.—

Sellers. 
5-64 pm. 
par.

8 15-16 
913-32

Counter 
%to%
%to%

9 2-16 - 9 5-l‘ l
»% to 9% 
»% to 9%

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM ft 00.■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■
! B Members Toronto Stork Exchange.

BAILLIE, WOOD 
* CROFT

STOCKS AND BONDS9%
Correspondence Invited. 
22 JORDAN STREET.Actual. Posted.

Sterling, 60 days eight... 483.75 
488.76

Call money In Toronto. 6 to 6% per 
cenL Bank of England rate, 3 per oenL 
Open market discount rate in London for 
short bills, 2% per cent. —

World!* want ®ewei s«t The «J20 Viotoria 81 s

241MORTGAGE LOANS 'h485
Sterling, demand 487

l0 STOCK EXCHANGER■
« We have a large amount of - 

loan on first-class city property 
mg loans mads. For particulars.
! ®REOORY ft QOOOBRHAM, 

« Klne Street West .

9 Outeid.

71—Amer 
track.. T(

hltoba x

» money to 
Build- 
apply

■

Prudent

• Toronto.

IY?
m \

HERON & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

ORDERS EXECUTED PR.OM1NLY

16 King Street West - Terente

•Teens abb BOaUS ADVANfilM
Send for Met of investments.

„ H- O’HARA ft COMPANY, 
Members Toronto Stock Exchange 

30 Toronto Streeet,
___ __________ Toronto 246

WANTED
An Experienced Fire Insurance Man

to act an Secretary ot the Head Office for Canada of an old, reliable 
fire insurance company with a splendid business, 
perienced underwriter and capable of supervising all the detail 
work connected with a Head Office. Must also be capable of 
handling Inspectors intelligently, and a good correspondent 
Salary, from three to. five thousand a year, according to ability and 
experience; good chances for advancement. Only Al. first-claw, 
progressive men need apply. Apply in own handwriting, stating 
age, nationality and experience.

Must be an ex-

Apply Bex 16, Toronto World.

CROWN CHARTERED
It would be to the advantag* of all shareholders of the 

Crown Chartered Gold Mining Company, of Porcupine 
Lake, Limited, if they would communicate with us immedi
ately for important information.

F. C. Sutherland &. Co.
12 King Street East, Toronto, Ontario.

dominion steel
STATEMENT OUT

Net earnings of the Dominion 
Steel Corporation:

* frs&*S5 
Bsssg&rrw*»

Preferred dividende ... 246,000.00

Dec.

829,766 93
Dividend on com. stock 820,977.00 

8,779.92 

420,948.86

Carried forward..$429,728.77

Balance....................
Surplus from preceding 

six months....................
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STRATHROY WILL 
TRY HYDRO VOTE

northern, 9714c, track, bay points; No. 2 
northern, 9614c more at Goderich.UZZARDS MENACE 

10 WESTERN CROP THE’ CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Established 1873 i jBarley—For malting, 54c to 66c (47-lb. 
teat; for feed, 43o to Mo, outside, noml- THEe nal.

Mlllfeed—Manitoba bran, $22.50 to 
931.60, In bare, track, Toronto; abort», 
923 to $25; Ontario bran. 923, In bags;

, 924; middlings, 926.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, 90 
jj>er^cent. patents, new, (3.66, bulk, aea-

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.

Sugars are
per cwt.. as
Extra granulated, St. Lawrence.... (4 31

do. do. Red path’s ............................
Bearer granulated ................................ 4 21
No. 1 veUow ......... .................................. 8 91

In barrels. 5c per cwt more; car lots, I 
6c less.

s one with 
icipaL To 
estor. Our 
most abso- 
of interest 
krs. Write

short» "iRatepayers To Pass Upon By
law To Raise Twenty- 

Five Thousand.

Mercury Down and Wheat Up- 
Other Grain* Showed 

Strength.

*15,000,000

.*18,500,000

.APaid-Up Capl*4lwho hasT^nntomers in various parts 

of CiinsA or elsewhere wül 
find die services of dûs bank of 
invaluable awwtaoce in collect
ing drafts, etc.

Beet

Drafts on Foreign CountriesOF CANADA
Y<e>0 opp/c*

TORONTO

ted In Toronto, In bags, 
ws : ’

CHICAGO, Feb. 6.—Because bllxxyde 
and extreme cold in the west threaten- 
pd danger to autumn-sown wheat»

îLed steady He to %c above last 
night. Com finished He to Ho up, and 
oats at an advance of He to He. In 
provisions, the outcome was a net de-

f cllne of 2He to 10c. Yesterday Laetwk. Laatyr.
Fresh buying force showed itself

„,nmntlY In the wheat trade. Specula- Minneapolis ............ 177 214
promp y inclined had jumped at Duluth ..

Harts of Nebraska, would work eert- 
n. H.maee to the crop. According to
some Authorities, field, where .now
had fallen were being swept bare by the 
„,e xhe rush to purchase, however,
^ moderated by1 reports from other 

the snow averaged eev-

qtiot
folio 8TBATHBOY, Feb- «.—On Feb. 16 

two Important bylaws will be submit
ted to the ratepayers, one to authorise 
the borrowing of (26,000 by the issue 
and sale of debentures to provide for 
the cost of a plant to distribute power 
to be supplied by the Hydro-Electric 
Power Commission of Ontario; the 
other to provide for the supplying of 
water and electric light free of charge 
to and the fixing of the assesement of 
the Canadian Handle Manufacturing 
Co. It Is expected both bylaws will be 
carried by large majorities.

Every Branch of the CanadUu Bank of Commerce is equipped to 
issue, on application, draftr on the principal cities and towna of the 
world, drawn In the currency ef the country In which the drafts are 

payable.

4 31

STS This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every descrip
tion of banking business throughout the .rorld.NORTHWEST CARS. 136 I

GODERICH WILL NOT
HAVE TRAINING CAMP

TOTAL LIVE STOCK.
TORONTO The total receipts of-live stock at the 

City and Union Stock Yards for the past 
week were :

14 22 -*
sr. 52

Militia Officers Object to Quality 
lied Last Time

264»4
..J. ÇT Union. Total. BURNETT’S 

Securities Auction
207 212Cars ... 

Cattle .. 
Hogs ... 
Sheep ..

Supp 
by Town.

of Water COTTON
GRAIN

STOCKS
BONDSHOP PRIMARY MOVEMENTS 86 1718 1763

78 7322 7400 ARMSTRONG’S BILL WOULD 
CHECK ROUGH HANDLING

Lambton Member Wishes to Pro
tect Perishable Shipments 

Thru Criminal Code.

in canadaI 55Wheat- 975920

CHICAGO
WHEAT

Tester. Last wk. Last yr.
Receipts ..... 664,000 620,000 836.000 | H
Shipments ... 357,000 647,000 406,000

Corn- 
Receipts

21916 203Calves .......... LONDON, Feb. 6.—In spite of the 
efforts by the town of Goderich to 
secure the militia training «amp there 
this summer, London militia officers 
can see little prospect of Goderich 
being selected as the Ideal place for 
the summer training school. The last 
time that Goderich was used for train
ing there was considerable objection 
to the water supply. The supply has 
not Improved, acordlng to Information 
received from there, and with a large 
number of men to look after water le 
one of the most important things to 
be provided. There is also the argu
ment that men want to come to a city 
and not to a small town.

Colonel W. E. HodginS stated that 
he knew absolutely nothing about the 
location of the camp for thjs sum
mer. • •

arses ................. .. 28 6 36
The total receipts at the two markets 

for the corresponding week of 1913Country f 
Others

There will be offered for sale at

Public Auction
was Iplaces, where
erAfteethe °early bulge, conservatives 
«predisposed to wait for more definite 
Hdinex in support of reported crop 
ydl eeneclallv as to Kansas. Pre- 

J yet lower temperatures 
ahead? tho. heïped to avert any decided 

reaction. çorn jn Demand.
Rxoêcted Increase of feeding demand 

<rth into the corn market.Tvlrf was1 also a belief that receipts oct

, SSSS Ci-r 8* M K «
i aXtTresponded to Texas despatches
I telling of probable Injury to the winter |
I rrnn lf low temperatures were not soon 

CI?i!LpH The menace attracted more
relieved- noti^e, Texas last year Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. O. Beaty). 1913.
tbac pa8®,„5 32 000 000 bushels. 14 West King street, Toronto, report the Receipts of live stock at the Union

alorf'for the unloading wa, said to be Open. High. Low. Ck-e. Cl£I'. 'Vk.'Tnri Whaley eold two deck, ot hog# N0rBhV CokSdlva11t'es  ̂do p t
"•j-raT°!,« „* Hit -22TÎ- Th,$ PBavttna? 8

cage yards. -------_ . I July .... 88% 89H 88H 88% 88% I WANTED tiay Uanai.
Corn— To purchase a seat on the Toronto Live

___  . ..May .... 66% 66% 66% 66% 65% Stock Exchange. Address aU communl- NORTH BAY, Ont. Feb. 6—The
t itypmool close: Wheat, %d to %d July .... 65% 65% 65% 65% 65 cations, stating terms, to World Office. North Bay Conservative Association

higher; corn, %d to %d higher. Sept.....64% 64% 64% 64% 64% Box 22 _________ 456 has wired Hon- Robert Rogers, saying:
* ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. I May^. 89% |9% WA «% JJg BUFFALO LIVE STOCK. ^he Gt^Wate^ays

ReeelDts of farm produce were 2°0 pork—' * EAST BUFFALO. Feb. 6.—Cattle— Association In
h„«h,u of grain. 16 loads of hay. and M ...21.80 21.85 21.80 21.80 21.90 Receipts, 300; active and strong; price# name a man on
r" ,oa<i of- straw. „ Lard— unchanged» Commission. We feel the best results

Barley—Two hundred bushels sold at ..11-07 n.ib 11.07 11.10 11.12 Veals—Receipts, 600; active and stea- wlu not be obtained by putting men so
62c to 64c. ,, . «.« July ...11.25 11.27 11.25 11.27 11.30 dy : (6 to 312. prejudiced as they are or .any one they
forîbeët^lmothy.'and 916 to 916 for mixed M^b^77U 65 n.7Q n.66 11*67 11.70 îOcnTïîjiiîêrf^ieavy, 99 to 99.16; mixed, could namoon «MU XTaovernment

""" 1 * •• ”■« as g «SSitfSSL S& 4 83: i gffJSHTSi 58A8Sr«“minne.,01-,. grain market. ^■J*“d”iÆ£i»..'V«i,’£

* MINNEAPOLIS^: 6-Clo.e; Wheat five; lamb. yearlings 25c higher;
May. 89%c to 89%c bid; July, 90%cto 1A^’Weth2r^96 76 to W &’es, $3 to 
Fl A 2 do°: a,"mfxVd. ,5.75 to_j,90.

86%c to 88%c; No. 3 wheat, 86%c.
Com—No. 3 yellow, 57o to 67%c.
Oats—No. 3 white, 38c to 38%c.
Flour—Unchanged.

WO 999,000 1,218,000 were :
628,000 878,000

mwp www J CfliflP see —

8DS SSïïr.v.:
Sheep ...
Calves ..

_ Horses ........................ 62 102 164
Prev. The combined receipts of live stock at 

Open. High. Low. Close. Close I the two markets for the past week show
: a decrease of 190 carloads, 8682 cattle, 

% 91%a 90% m3 hogs, 373 sheep and lambs, 189 
92% 92s 92% calves and 118 horses, compared with the

88%b 88 1 corresponding week of 1918.
At the City Yards, there was a de

crease of 39 car». 398 cattle. 116 hogs, 
821 sheep and lambs, and 24 homes, but 

...W1MVI*» Increase of 6 calves, compared with 
l“2%b 132% the «âme week of 1913.
185b 134% I At the Union Yard# there was a de

crease of 151 cars, 3184 cattle, (97 hogs. 
62 sheep and lambs, 194 calves, and 94 
horses, compared with the same week of

784.000
Shipments ... 628,000 

Oats—
Receipts ..... 467.000 669.000
.Shipments ... 660,000 620,000

WINNIPEG MARKET8

City. Union. Total.
402

. 413 4902 6335

. 194 8319 8613

. 376 972 1348

Sees. Ottr two private 
give unsur- 
facllitles tor

44 358 wires 
passed 
transacting business 
In the Chicago grain 
market Corre
spondence Invited.

at my room,. 95 King St E., on
Tuesday, February .10

At Noon Sharp

Id of Bethnal 
as a man's par- 
cuver, Winnipeg ' 
on behalf of the I 
n’s Society. The J 

Id le the present 
Burrows, and 
h la Ven. H. ja:

HOTTAWA. Feb. 6.—Rough handling 
and pilfering of perishable shipments 
will be made a criminal offence If an 
amendment, to be proposed by J. E.
Armstrong of Lambton. becomes law-
under the Fruit Marks Act shippers the undermentioned securities:

600 Share, Canadian Fore.tern’
tain standard, yet the handling by ex- Wall T.imitod nar $1, 5 D-C. 
press employes and others Is often so L ’ OanaÆ«T^ftîl fin 
rough that whole shipments are sert- 12 Shares Canadian OU UO.
ouaiy damaged- The only redrteB U I3 ghateS LakfiVieW Golf Club.

I Share Lambton Oolf Club.
iït—Tftt.'SÏ.SrÏÏÎS 1 Share HiaeiManga Oolf Club.cargo inspector, at big shipping ports, j* Rpsedale Gdlf Olub.

12 Shares Morray-Kay pref., 
7 per cent.

10Shares- Prudential Trust, 
fully paid, 7 per cent.

30 Shares Siche Gas Co.
10 Shares Standard Reliance, 

6 per cent.
118Shares Sun & Hastings, 6 

cent.

40811 397

ERICKSON PERKINS 
ft CO.

14King W., TORONTO
Telephone Main 6760.

AWheat-
May .... 91% 91% 91
July .... 93 93

246

•/) 1

WM. A. LEE & SONl i
CHICAGO MARKETS.

OPPOSES PARTISANS
UPON COMMISSION Real Estate, Insurance and Financial 

Brokers.ms CARNEGIE MAKES GIFT 
TO ORANGEVILLE CHURCH MONEY TO LOAN

GENERAL AGENTS
Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fife; » 
Atias Fire, New York Underwriter. 
(Fire), 
erican
Glass Company, General Accident * 
Liability Co., Ocean AccMeht A Plate 
Glass CO., Lloyd’S Plate Glass Insurance 
Company. London tc Lancashire Guar
antee A Accident Go., and Liability lh- 
eurance effected. 26tf.

3N.ENO.r-1 

St. East

7C.
Thousand Dollars Towards Buy

ing New Organ for St. Mark’s 
Church on Way.

ORANGEVILLE *Fab- «• — Rev.

Springfield Fire, German-Am1 
Fire, National Provincial Plata

LIVERPOOL CLOSE

asking to be allowed to 
the Georgian Bay Canal Andrew Carnegie that & gift of (1000 

is forthcoming for the purchase of al.» 
new organ for the church. St Mark’s tU 
will install a new Instrument during 
the coming year to cost (2000.

KILLED THRU CARELESSNESS.

per
Shales Toronto Pressed 

Brick and Terra Cotta, 
prêt, 7 per cent., with 
bonus 5 shares common, 5 
per cent.

15000 Chadwick Brass Bonds,
6 per cent.

$2000 Sterling Coal Bonds, 6 
per cent.

Bids submitted in writing ,0
executed to the best ad- E. R.C. Clarkson & DOD» 

vantage of the buyers. Refer
ence by permission to the 
Metropolitan Bank.

G. G. BURNETT
Auctioneer

!o
b

load "We straw sold at (18hay.Straw—One 
per ton.
Grain—

W neat.
Barley bushel ....
Peas, bushel .........
Oats, bushel...........
Rve. bushel ...........
Buckwheat, bushel 

Seeds—
Alsike, No. 1,
Aislke, No. 2. bushel. .. • -- 
Alsike, No. 3. bushel... 6 00
Red clover, No. 1................|
Red clover. No. 2........ *
Timothy, No. 1. buah.. 2 60 
Timothy, No. 2, bueh... 2 00 

Hay and Straw-
Hay, new, ton...........
May, mixed ...............
Straw,Cfmndled, ton”, 
straw, loose, ton ... 

Vegetable»—
Pota’oes, per bag..
Reeta, per bag.........
Carrots, per bag....
Parsnips, per bag.. 
Cauliflower, case ..
Onions, - Canadian 

per sack *.........

■%
DESBRONTO, Feb. 6.—The Jury 

empanelled to Investigate the death of 
Daniel Brant 4m employe of the Olym
pic Powder Works, who was killed on 

’ I Jan. 17, returned the following ver- 
Bridgeburg Deputy Returning diet: "That Daniel Brant came to his 

officer Said to Be Willing to
Implicate Others. | an explosion, the cause of which Is

„ _ . , , — , n. , . ■——— , unknown, probably careleseneee on the
Engineers Begin to Lay Out Right WELLAND, Feb. 6.—There Is a part of Brant In neglecting to clean 

of Wav From Hespeler to persistent rumor here to the effect hie machine." 
p.nroion Ro v that Coultburst, the Brldgeburg D RO.,
t-ieorgld.il pay. may make a confession revealing “men |,

ARTHUR, Feb. UW-..y. .. Kffi
work surveying the proposed Hydro- M couned ànd wlll ask this week for
Electric Radial Railway route from scrutiny before the county judge, ture,. paintings, engravings, objects of 
Hespeler to the Georgian Bay. A wb(> the. power to declare the act art, articles of virtu and silver and 
eurveying party in charge of Mr. warrled lf he flndB that- the original old plate, will take place on Tueeday 
Oeqrge H. Lower, arrived in town on coun, ftt Brldgeburg was correct. and Wednesday, February 10 and 11.
Tueeday and are now working thru - ■ . . ■.    .t .,■! within the spacious galleries of Chas.
West Garaffaxa. .They are working npinpr 01 til nCD'q BODY ■ M- Henderson 4k Company, 128 East
northward and have already surveyed DIUUUB PU1LUEA 3 DVi/i Kin* .street The «aie comprises the
a line from Hespeler as far as Fergus, FOUND MANGLED ON TRACK 1 magnificent contents of the Colonns
and they expëct to have the survey ______ _ 1 collection and of the estate of the late

! completed thru Garafraxa on to At- BELLEVILLE, Feb. 6.—The mangled I .Pr. C. W. Parker, well-known as a 
thur in a few days. remains of a man Were this morning Cdnnolsseur In curios, art objects and

•••• ......... .......... _ foimd by sectlonmen on thé line of the anklqultlae. The Oolonna collection.
EARLY CLOSING IN CLINTON. G.T r. about half a mUe from the called after the American artist of

----------  -tntinn Thev were those of John S. consummate taste and skill as a_de-CLINTON, Feb. «.-Early closing of ̂ ckSon of the firm of Dickson Bros., signer responsible for ite eelectlon Is
all stores Is expected to go Into effect bridee builders at Campbelltord. How of particular Interest to the art-loving 
here on February 16. The move Is the the man met his terrible death is not public because of Its unusually choice 
result of a big agitation on the part definitely known- quality. Its large extent and variety
of the local merchants. 7 affords an excellent opportunity that

—tes should prove acceptable to the general
public.

While it Is Impossible to call atten
tion to more than a small fraction of 
•the numerous articles deserving of 
notice a few of the more conspicuous 
may be noted. Among them Js a 
Dutch marriage chest of the 17th cen
tury on an oak stand, leather entirely 
covering the wood and studded with 
brass rosettes, an altogether unique 
specimen of mediaeval art Yet an
other Is a table of tortoise-shell beau
tifully Inlaid with mother-of-pearl, a 
rare example. A Jewel chest of Ar
abian workmanship, displaying great 
wealth of color, to also a number that 
will command attention as will one of 
Spanish workmanship, dating from 
the 17th century, of particularly fine 
and graceful design. ■

Many other examples of the crafts
manship Of older times will be found 
In this remarkable collection, covering 
as it does sJl the classic periods of 
which specimens are In continual de
mand. The old china to also of pe
culiar Interest and cannot but appeal 
to connoisseurs In this hranch of 
taste. The paintings too will be found 
of exceptional appeal and Include 
typical examples In old and new art. 
Those who like gallery ^111
find a large oil canvas painted for the 
great*1 statesman. Sir Robert Peel, pa
tenting the J10™™ 
onain at an event which curiously 
enough was found commemorated on 
_ shield dug out of the River Tiber. 
Many other fine and rare Plef®* 
painting and art objects are embraced 
Fn the fine collection, and all will he 
«old without reserve. All will be on 
vîew on Monday. February 9. and the 

wni be conducted by Chas. M. 
Henderson, beginning promptly at 11 
o’clock a.m.

A REST
PFTROLEA, Feb. (.—The offer of 

the Women’s Institute to provide a 
rest room near the market house hM
been accepted «>• 
wm bring many farmers’ wives u> re TroleT As a «suit ofthemo^e the 
county will make a grant of (100-

WANT GEORGIAN BAY CANAL-

PORT ARTHUR- Feb. 6—The city 
” «end a deputation to Ot-

mwa on Feb. 10 to urge the immediate 
I construction of the Georgian y
Canal- i_____________ __

BIGAMIST GETS FIVE DAYS.

MONTREAL, Feb. 6.—Judge Leet 
made no comment this afternoon when 
^ sentenced Fred Charles alias Fred 
t TTflll to flve days In jail for a 
charge of bigamy to which he pleaded 
guilty.

Both
mothe^o? the second wife, who ernne 
from Belleville, being present to take 
their dàtighter back to her home.

EXPECT CONFESSION
FROM COULTHURST

$0 90 to (0 92(all, bushel. 0 840 62
0 80 0*400 38 c

.. 0 65 .--j
SURVEY ROUTE FOR

ELECTRIC RAILWAY
0 70

bushel...(8 50 to (9 00
7 50 are

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

WINNIPEG, Feb. 6.—Cash grain; 
Wheat—No. 1 northern, 87Vic; No. 2 dp., 
85Hc; No. 3 do., 83%c; No. 4. 78%c; NO. 
6, 71%c; No. 6, 66%c; feed, 61Hc; No 1 
rejected seeds, 82c; No. 2 rejected seeds. 
80c; No. 3 rejected seeds, 78c: No. 1 
smutty, 82c; No. 2 smutty, 80c: No. 8 
smutty, 78c; No. 1 red winter, 87%c; No. 
2 do.. 85%c; No. 3 do.. 83%c.

Oats—No. 2 C.W.. 33%c; No. 3, C.W., 
32%c; extra No. 1 feed, 32%c; No. 1 feed, 
32%c; No. 2 feed, 31%c.

Barley—No. 3. 41%C; No. t, 40c; re- 
Jec’ed. 39c; feed, $8%c.

Flax—No. 1 N.W.C.. 31.27%: No. 2 C: 
W., (1.24%; No. 3 C.W., (1.10%.

SARNIA WOULD BE A CITY.

TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS306

2 25 GREAT ART SALE.

Clarkson, Gordon ft Dilworth.(17 00 to (19 00 
15 00 16 00; 10 00 12 00 

,. ie oo 
,. 12 00 .

—__ One of the greatest and most Im
portant public sales of period furnl-

i

Chartered Accountants. 
—TORONTO— se..f

D Eiwtrda. Morgan I Co.
0 UAP VIN I CHARTERED ACCOURTAIT*
d InitliTln I 96 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO.

Office» also at Montreal, Winnipeg Cal
gary and Vancouver.

.(0 90 to $1 on
1 25l nol no i 251 00 FLEMINGlders of the 

Porcupine 
us immedi-

. 2 75 3 00
red.
.........2 60

Members ef Standard Stock Exchange 24# .Fruit—
Annie*, per barrel 
Cucumbers.Florida. case 3 50 
Strawberries, Florida, Qt 0 40 

Dairy Produce— .. .
Butter, farmers dairy. .$0 30 to
Eggs, new. dozen................. 0 43

Poultry, Retail— „„ .
J Turkeys, dressed, lb.... $0 23 to

Geese, lb........................... . ® J®
Ducks, spring, lb........... .... 0 18
Spring chickens, dressed, 

lb. ...............ji.................... 0 17
FR?rf, 'forequarters, cwt 311 60 

Beef, hindquarters, cwt.14 50 
Beef, choice sides, cwt.l- 50

cwt..........11 50
. 9 50
.10 00 
.12 00 
.12 00 
.11 00 
.13 00

32 50 to 34 50 
3 75 310 LUMSDEN BUILDING

GEO. 6. MERSOH G CG. ’0 50 Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks
TELEPHONE M. 4088-6.

SARNIA, Feb. 6 —There Is at pre, 
sent on foot In Sarnia a movement to 
make Sarnia a city. It Ie claimed the 
present population • is close to the 12,- 
000 mark Many of the merchants 
and businessmen are In favor of the 
movement.

35
Chartered Accountants.

16 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO^; ' 
_______ Calpsry and Medlclns Hat.

50 ed7
25
18 LOUIS J. WEST & CO.ü 2u

Meetings. _Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS 

tier Free.
LIFE BUILDING.

20 .9*
' tv

ibb sad50 Market
CONFEDERATION 
Phones—Day. M. 1806: Night, P. «17.

idli50

e Agency Company, Limited
The Annual General Meeting of the ni 

Shareholders Will be held ad the Com-
>Dr.Beef, medium,

Beef, common, cwt.
Mutton, cwt.................
Veals, cwt....................
Dressed hogs, cwt.. 
Hog* over 150 lbs... 
Lambs, cwt..................

Man 60
J. P. CANNON & CO.U0

50 pany’s offices, No. 61 Yonge street, To.' 
ronto, on Wednesday, nth February. 1914. . 
Chair to be taken at noon.

Vold, rellsBle 
pat be an ex- 
11 the detail 

capable of 
prrespondent. 
to ability and 
1, flrst-claes, 

hting, stating

k00 Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT AND 8 SOLD ON COMMISSION.

69 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO. 
Adelaide 3948-3343-3344.

5(1 Electric Belt
Will Make You

STRONG AND 
WELL

oo 71By order of the Directors.
V. B. WADSWORTH,

Manager.POULTRY, WHOLESALE.

Dry-picked quality, prices are as fol
lows ;
Turkeys, per lb.
Creese, per lb...
Ducks, per lb..,
Chickens, per lb 
Hens, per lb...

FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.

Hay, No. 1, car lots,
Hay, No. 2, car lots
Straw, car lots .........
Potatoes, car lots...
Butter ritore lots...
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 32 
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 27 
Butter, creamery, solids. . 0 28 
Eggs, new-laid
Eggs, cold-storage .............. 0 33
Eggs, selects, cold storage 0 36
Cheese, old, lb.............
Cheese, new. lb...........
Honey, combs: dozen 

■ Honey, extracted, 'b

ed7

I I N6nToronto, Nov. 26th, 1918.

Unlisted Stock*,Mining Stock* 
Bought and Sold 

SMILEY & STANLEY
15 KING 8T. WEST, TORONTO 

Phones Main 3596-3596

In?
130 20 to 30 22 THE TORONTO TERMINALS 

RAILWAY COMPANY
1616

16 17
T-15 16 ' 11413orld. NOTICE to hereby given that the a4- 

Journed meeting of the Shareholders oft ' 
the Toronto Terminals Railway Company, 
for the purpose of organising the Cont- 

I pany, the election of Directors, and such
________________ __________________________ | other business as may come before they.
COOK A MITCHELL, Barristers, SoUcl- meeetlng, will be held at the Unl<m Sta

tors Notaries, etc.. Temple Building, tion, Toronto, Room No, 407, on Satur- T^ntorKennedy’s Block, SouthpSf- day, the 14th day of February, 1914, âtv 
cuplne. ed 111 o’clock a.m.

V • {/

li,
315 00 to 3.... 
M 00 13 60

1

R Porcupine Legal Cards
soon as he be-9 008 51) Thlstex what a man does with his bottle of medicine as 

gin* to feel the effects of my Belt—turn It down the sink spout.
If you want a stimulant, take whiskey. If you want permanent health,

-V ^ TeS

0 90.. 0 80 
. u 24 %0 25\

0 34
0 28 w
0 30 HENRY PHILIPS. 

Secretary (pro tem.) on behalf of the 
Provisional Directors.

Montreal, Que., 21st January, 1914. 6666

0 400 38
thing* don’t vmirselt Seek the truth. Don’t further wredk your nervous eystein and be-

Take an •”yent°TK^ °drUGS stimulants but use that great, wondrou# power. Electricity, as I apply It, 
wlth my EleJ^ Bel N^ se^elble man now usee drugs to build u,p his strength or to cure his aches and 
with my Hjectnc al and w,hat $B unnatural must neceeserily be harmful. . _ . _
pa nmu DrVLgjl nhvsicians and ecientists of the world now agree with me that Electricity Is the basis

nm,q?linv^ and that we cannot feel well and strong unless we have a normal supply of It In our*od- 
?f h " tHcftv Û the life oTthe nerves, and there Is no way In which It can be applied that to eo conve- 
ment Sî effective « wlThmy èe,t. Applied while you sleep. It directs a ffixkhing. Invigorating current a 

glowing warmth through the body.

If You Have Rheumatism, Nervousness, Backache, Kidney, Liver and Stomach Troubles,
or if You Have a Pain or an Ache, etc.

0 34
DIED IN WINNIPEG

BROCKVILLE, Feb. 6.—(Special.)—
Word was received here today of the
death in Winnipeg of Lew D. Suther- gT MART8 Feb- 6/—(Special)— 
land, a former Brockvlllian, who was Tbe f0nOW|ng officers have been elect-- 
manager of the western Interests of a ed by the St. Mary’s Conservative As- 
large eastern manufacturing concern.
Sutherland was only 84 years of age, stanley; vice-president, W. R. Butcher; < 
and was a native of Ingersoll Ont HIS secretary, B. F. Lancaster; treasurer, 
wife and one child survive.

15%0 15
... « 14%

. !15
* . 002 50 6T. MARY'S CONSERVATIVE*09

HIDES AND SKINS.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter & 

Co., 85 East Front street. Dealers in 
Wool, Tarn. Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :

—Hides.—
T-ambekins and pelts........ 30 75 to 31 25
City hides, flat.........
Calfskin*, lb.............. ..
Horsehair, per lb...
Horaehidu*. No. 1...
Tallow. No. 1, per lb

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 
follow* :

UY
be.

18 R. 8. Graham.MY electric belt will cure you »16 6*40 V38Ie investment 4 1)05H each day.
05% 0 07 thousands of ailing men and women strong and healthy. It will do the same for YOU.

It Is the Most Powerful and Useful Remedy For The Nerves
„ . . a pittance it act* directly on the nerve centres of the body, strengthening them, and throughA* applied by MY APPLIANCE K the body, acts on all the muscle* and tissues. This gives you a natural 

them, branching to the huovancv and health. Nothing else is as good. If you feel tired and run down,
healthy system and a ,, vou suffer from loss of memory or pain In the back of the head; lf you areas if you did not feel like doing ">£«"«■ lt ÏÏ |ueTo your nerves. My Electric treatment will cure you of aH 
Irritable and easily loae coJlt^°1 ^.|lt a * {ér all these symptoms will vanish afer wearing my electric appliance. It 1# 
this. Do not brood over your condlt an. for all tnese s^op You can get nothing but good out of It Try it

n^wThU fOT*ten°times the cost. Write me to-day and I w.H Mnd you my book

ROOM for women.It has madeW A T Tv UNION STOCK YARDStook Exchange. 
K BUILDING,

Ontario oats—New, No. 2 white, 35c to 
outside; 38^c to 39c, track, 

Toronto.
O.

1LIMITED7242.
ONTARIOTORONTOManitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 

: Elrat palents, $>i30, 
more, second patents, $4)80 

" more; strong bakers’, $4.(

Manitoba oats—No. 2 C'.W., 41c; No. 3 
C.W, 39%c, lake ports. \

Ontario wheat—New. No. 2, 87c to *8c 
outside; 89c, track. Toronto.

Beans — Im 
Per bushel;
32 35; prime. 32.

Peas—No. 2. 98c to 31. nominal, pc-
bushel, outside.

Buckwheat—No. 2, 73c to 75c, outside 
nominal

l"*'’ Rye—Outside, 62c to 63c.

ilin cotton 10c 
0, in cotton 10c 
0, in Jute.LUMM1 itand be convinced, 

free, fully explaining my 
I cure

THE PRINCIPAL MARKET FORof Rheumatism, Kidney. Liver, Stomach and gadder Troub-

33 Greenwich St. West, Brantford, Ont, April 1L 1913. 
Dr. McLaughlin:— ' _ ,hr„ mon>h„ and have received more and better results from lt than

Dear Mr,—I have used your Belt for kidneys are much stronger than they were a year ago. I
from all the medicine I have ev“\î*: 'm'.*ifi«l?^vour Belt All my ailments are gone and I have gained ten pounds

I did. for then I would not have had to suffer with the pain. »
I did.1 I feel quite proud of your Belt tor what lt did In my case. Tours truly, H. L. WEHKLEY.

. Lame Back. Lumbago, Sciatica and all forms 
Also Indigestion and Constipation.

Stock Exchange.
>ND BROKERS.
. . Toronto; •

ldres^*“Lyonpluffi‘’* ,

lee. BEEF, FEEOEB AND DAIRY CATTLE 
SHEEP, LIMBS, HOGS AND HORSES

IIported, hand-picked, 32 25 
Canadians, hand-plck-d:

ABRAM ft CO.
Stock Exchange.

DBONDS DR. M. 0 foLMlCNLIN, 237 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ban.
pssr g|r,—.please forward me one of your books, as advertised.

NAME ........................................................ ..................................................................

CALL TO-DAY
1-17-14

CONSULTATIONFREEInvited.^STREET. 246
BOOK first and second wives at the 

court, the father andADDRESS ...............................
Office Hours—9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Write plainly.
DIRECT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADS „Wednesday end Saturday until 2.30 P.m.If you can't can send 

for free book[NUS ADVANCING
Lf investments, 
t. COMPANY, 
r stock. Exchange
\o Streeet,

Corn—American. No. 3 yellow, 70c. a' 
rail, track, Toronto.

Manitoba wheat—New crop. No. 1

coupo 1

4 V ✓
246to
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Established 1889.

J.P. LANGLEY & CO.
McKiaaoa Baildiag, - - - Tereate

Auditors, Accountants 
and Trustees

Ja». P. Langley,F.C.A. 0.8. Holmeeted
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Eye Glisses aid Spectsdes
carefully fitted. Promptness 
with repairs a specialty.— 
Optical Dept., Second Floor.impson Company, Limited“Cshudbw at Salamanca ” The Roberat r. 3L dvmond.

S.-loa.’ IW3.
Oa View oc the Fwirtii floor.

'

■
"" y ■ '.-tf' ---------------------- ----------- •

Second Week of the Furniture Sale Tapestry Rugs jjx^
And Fine Mattings, Showing 

Big Price Reductions

«

iîf 5
' All-Brass Beds, samples that have been Used tin the floor; some are slightly damaged. Regularly 

from $1(1.75 to $41.00. iFcbruary Sale price. Half-price. n .....
Dresser, in solid quarter-cut oak. golden finish; has serpentine drawer front», and large oval Britten

bevel mirror. Regularly $36.60. February Sale price.......................... ............... ... ... ••• ••• ••••■ “}:rV
• Dresser, In selcfcted quarter-cut oak. golden finish; has shaped top and fronts, and large British bevel

mirror. Regularly $36.75. February Sale price.................................................. • ••;■••••• • • •„*V‘.Iv.
' Dr-rooer. In selected quarter-cut oak, or genuine mahogauy veneered, polished or dull flnisn, large

bevelloti oval mirror, and swell fronts. Regularly $29.50. February Sale price......................... .. -- 184.9a
Dresser, In quarter-cut oak or genuine mahogany veneered, polished and dull finish; has long Brit

ish bevel shaped mirror. Regularly $36.00. February Sale price............................................. ••••••• 31.00
Chlffoqler, In quarter-cut oak, or genuine mahogany veneered, polished or dull finish; has four long

and two short drawers, and serpentine front. Regularly $26.75. February Sale price..................... 22*7«>
Chiffonier, in quarter-cut oak or genuine mahogany veneered, polished or dull finish; has three long 

£Vid two short drawers, and one cupboard ; ova^ British bevel mirror. Regularly $26.50. February Sale

Chiffonier, in quarter-cut oak or mahogany veneered, polished or dull finish; has five long and shaped
beve! mirror. Regularly $19.60. February Sale price................................... .................................................... 15.95

Chiffonier, in mahogany finish, “Colonial” style, polished or dull finish; has swell shaped fronts and
British bevel mirror at back. Regularly $40.00. February Sale price...................................................... 31.00

Sideboard, In sblid quarter-cut oak, golden color, beautifully carved and has claw feet: the bottom 
part is neatly arranged, and top part has large British bevel mirror. ■ Regularly $128.00. February Sale
price...................................................................................................................................................................................... 98.00

Sideboard, in quarter-cut oak, golden finish. “Colonial" style; has long linen drawer, two short cut-
l*ry drawers, and double door cupboard. Regularly $36.76. February Sale price................................. 31.50

Sideboard, in qudrter-cut oak, golden finish, “Colonial” style, largo bevelled mirror at back. Regu
larly $34.50. February Sale price ..........!............... .............................. ...   .............................................. .. 29.35

Dining-room Chairs, set consists of five side and one arm chair, made of selected quarter-cut oak, dull 
finish; the backs, arms and legs are beautifully hand-carved; the seats and backs are well upholstered.
and covered in leather. Regularly $112.00. February Sale price................................................■..............

Dining-room Chairs, In solid quarter-cut oak, In fumed, or golden finish; have panel backs and loose 
slip leather seats; upholstered In genuine leather; set Includes five small and one arm chair. Regular!;.
$24.76. February Sale price....................................,........................................  ......................................................

Dining-room Chairs, In selected quarter-cut oak, In golden finish; the boa seats are covered in genu
ine leather; set consists of five side and one arm chair. Regularly $23.76. February Sale price .... 17.75

Dining-room Chairs, set consists of five side chairs and one arm chair; have carved claw feet, and 
genuine leather-covered seats; the chairs are made in solid quarter-cut oak, in golden finish. Regularly 
$20.66. February' Sale price

Extension Dining Table, in solid quarter-cut oak, in fumed or golden finish; has massive turned ped
estal and claw feet; the top extends to 6 feet. Regularly $17.60. February Sale price..................... 14.75

Extension Table, in selected quarter-cut oak. In fumed or golden finish; pedestal design, and the top 
extends to 6 feet. Regularly $21.60. February Sale price

Extension Dining Table, in solid quarter-cut oak, in fumed or golden finish; has 48-Inch round top, and
i /extends to 8 feet. Regularly $31.00. February Sale price... -....................................................... ................ 26.75

Couch, the frame Is in golden finish: It is well upholstered, has deep springs, tutted and covered In 
leather. Regularly $12.75. February Sale price

%
*2

At the price marked for Monday's selling they will find 
a great many buyers. They are all from the beet Scotch 
and English mills and will make durable floor coverings.

10 ft. 6 in. x 12 ft 0 in. February Stile Price .
10 ft. 6 In. x 13 ft. 6 In. February Sale Price
12 ft. 0 in. x 12 ft. 0 In. February Sale Price ...
12 ft 0 In. x 13 ft 6 in. February Sale Price ...

7 ft. 6 in. x 9 ft 0 In. February Sale Price...........  5.49
7 ft. 6 in. x 10 ft. 6 In. February Sale Price
9 ft 0 in. x 12 ft. 0 In. February Sale Price 7.39. 8.39

And Extra Quality ............................................................ 9.49

FINE JAPANESE MATTINGS AT 1»C. 
Wonderful values In three-color effects, woven through, 

and some very attractive stencilled designs in blues, 
greens and reds. Every yard is a bargain at this price, 
and there are only about two hundred rolls. 36 Inches 
wide. Monday, yard ...............................................

COCOA MATS FOR THE DIRTY DAYS.
Thirty dozen only Odd Mats from our best makers.

16 inches x 27 Inches. February Sale price ...............
Another extra good value, 18 Inches x 80 Inches... .8€

THE FEBRUARY SALE OF LINOLEUMS.
Heavy Printed Linoleum at 33c square yard.

Nice bright effects that will look beautiful laid.
February Sale price, square yard

An 8.30 visit will be necessary to secure one 
of these Seventh Day “Seven Dollar” Specials.
Ten only useful Hall Runners in English Wilton 
and Axminster. Size 2 ft. 8 In. x 10 ft. 6 In. and 
3 ft. x 10 ft. 6 In. Special Monday, each .. 7,00 

(Fourth Flour.)

8.99
10.99 

...11.99 

... 18.99 Ïr i :
6.49 cIt

! Vi! /
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17.90
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H Silver-plated Tea 
Spoons, Forks, etc.

The Making FreeEleven Cases Fine 
Embroideries

Soiled Blankets for Monday
White Blenkets made from first quality of 

a close soft napping, weight 10 lbs., large else,
pair. Clearing Monday, pair .......... \......................................

TCo 'Phone or Moll Orders for These, 
largest size Flannelette Blankets, SI.3» pair—In plain white only,

■without border, size 70 x, 84. Special Monday, pair ............................... 1.3»
Clearing of PIUow Cases at 4 Pairs for 11.00—Plain hemmed 

cases, sturdy quality. In two sizes. 42 x 33 and 46 x 33. 
pairs for ..

36-inch 
arid midlum 
yard .............

the
:

pure Canadian .wool, with 
72 x 90. Regularly $7:75

[, on my i 
of this hi

n Windsor Curtains and Door Portieres made up complete 
without charge, usual trimmings included. A small charge Is 
made for special appliques and hanging. Select your materials 
and place your order now when the range of patterns is greatest.

Beautiful French Damasks, Panne Velours, English. French 
and German linen» Futurist, Cubist and Impressionist patterns 
and other novelties are among the special sale stocks.

sa-eo vAi.uk, si.se yard.
Shadow Tissues, 60 Inches wide, soft, rich color combination.. 

Sale price, yard ................................. .............................................................. l-*6

IB 4.75 Tea Spoon» full size, silver-plated, 
bright finish. In a dainty rose pattern. 
For Monday only, set of six ., .50

Silver-plated Dessert Spoons, to 
match the above tea spoon» For Mon
day only, set of six

Dessert Forks, same pattern and 
quality, to match. For Monday only,

-, 1.00
Table Spoons, silver-plated, pattern 

to match. For Monday only, set of
1.18

Table Forks, silver-plated, to match. 
For Monday only, set of six .. 1.18

Dessert Knives, silver-plated, wit! 
plain, solid handles. For Monday only, 
set of six.................. .................. .. .88

Fruit Knives. Silver-plated; with 
solid handles. For Monday only, set 
of six

Fruit or Berry Spoons, silver-plat
ed, to match the above pieces. For 
Monday only, each in a lined box .67

Cold Meat Serving Fork, In the same 
pattern. For Monday only, eech in a 
lined box

Silver-plated Gravy Ladles,, each In 
a lined box. For Monday only, each

(Mate Fleur.)

These arrived too late for the 
January Sale, but will be marked 
down to very special Sale prices. 
A whole circle is devoted to them 
while, they last. All sorts and 
sizes are included, and the quality 
is the best of Swiss. Just an odd 
chance‘that might not happen 
again, to secure lovely embroider
ies at prices away below the or
dinary standard.
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Monday four
Striped Flannelette, jwfcc Yard—Enrilah * Flannelette,’ In dark 

colored e tripes, widê width, 36 inches. Clearing Monday,
52.50 Bed Quilts, $1.68^—White Crocket Bed Spreads, with corners cut, 

suitable for brass or iron beds, fringed all round, large size, 76 x 90 Inches.
Regularly $2.50. Special Monday ............ .................................. ................. i.ag

New Damask Table Cloths, *2.19 — Heavy Scotch Damask Table 
Cloths, all pure linen, with pretty oval designs, size 2 x 2% yards,* Special
Monday ..................................................................................... ;.......................7.... 2-19

Cottons Reduced for Quick Selling—Factory or unbleached cotton. 34
inches wide. Rush price, Monday, 20 yards for ........................... ............ 1.00

Cannot Accept Any ’Phone or Mail Orders for These.

.1 i; :
a
1 1.00

||
i«
if fui' li u l

set of six
\ *2.00 VALUES, Me YARD.

English Taffetas, Jaspe backgrounds, stripe and floral designs, 
i very heavy qballty. Sale price, yard

Madapollam. In a fine even weave, with a pure finish, width 42 inches.
Special Monday, yard ................................................................................................. ....

Towels, 3 rslrs for *1.0»—Heavy Huckaback Bedroom Towels, with
hemmed ends. Special Monday, 3 pairs for ................................................ j.oo

Fine Galatea* for house dreeses, boys’ blouses, etc., full range of color- 
legs. Special Monday, yard

. ’
1 .88 •lx J,n1 ■

*1.75 AXD *2.00 ENGLISH CHINTZ **c YARD.
Hundreds of yards, the biggest value for the money yet, 60 

Inches wide, fast color» all good desighs for living room curtains, 
slip covers, etc. Sale price, yard

At l*c Yard—Fine quality English Chintz, fast colors, 32 inches

' 1 ........... 16(Second Floor.)I Halm Floor.)

Special Value Men’s Trousers $1.75
.ee

Hi),y]
M wide.

At 38c Yard—A large selection, superior quality, fast color» 
suitable for hangings, slip covers, etc., 32 inches wide.

SWISS FIGURED MUSLIN, 13Hr YARD.

Our Trousers at this price are away above the average value, English 
tweeds and worsteds in greys, in some very neat stripe designs: stvlish 
and well tailored ; sizes 32 to 44. Price 1.75

.68■ ; ?
rE!»■' An ideal bedroom curtaining, all shades, pretty patterns. Re-

- .13'/,
\ 1

i, h • A rich English tweed, in a dark grey color, 
in very neat stripe pattern ; a cloth that will 
give excellent satisfaction ; the style is good, 
and the tailoring is thq best; sizes 32 to 44. 
Price ....

Wligularly 20c yard. Sale price, yard............
FI ; thatA BUNGALOW NETS, 6Te YARD.

68 inches wide, eeru, white and linen shad,8*. strong And very 
serviceable. Usual value. I6e yard. Sale price, yard ..

•l.?S FILET NETS' T*6 YARD.
The richest of all window curtaining, W lnohee wtâ» reproduc

tions of the old hand-made lacee, lp fv»>y, ecru and white, a very 
choice selection. Sale price, yard ................................. -.............

NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAIN*. We FAIR.
Nottingham Lace Curtains, 3 and 3(4 yards long, white only. 

Dainty, lacy designs, a very durable curtain at the price. Sale

( Fourth Floor.)

imlIN
f llquo 
y proi. JS7 49v • • • . •f- ba2.86 i\" V 4.4 %7 ICC» ofEnglish Worsted Trousers always give 

good, satisfactory wear; this is a neat grey 
stripe worsted ; the workmanship and the 
style arc excellent. Price .

sia theat 19' 78i! S',; gover:

À
F ». 3.00 <r The Grocery List 

For Monday
price, pair «8

1SPECIAL VALUE MEN’S BLUE WOR
STED TROUSERS AT $3.00.%

A special purchase of Men’s Blue Wor
sted Trousers ; the material is a fine twill, 
English worsted cloth in navy blue ; the ^ 
tailoring on these tro sers is of a good ’ 
quality ; sizes 32 to,44 waist. Price 3.00

In the Hosiery Sale?, iFinest Oolduet Cornmeal, per 
•tone ........................ ..................... ■*4 .38 RA!Choice Picnic Hams, 6 to 8 lbs. ' 
each, per lb. ....

Women’s “American” make real silk thread boee. seamless, 
weight le right to wear well, cerlee, green, blue, smoke, rose, gold, 
Copenhagen, black and white. Sizes 114 to 10. Worth 76c. Mon
day Hosiery Sale price ........................................................ ................................58

Women's black, tan and white silk lisle thread hose, so near 
like silk, but wears better. Sizes 8',4 to 10. Regularly 36c and 46c. 
Monday Hosiery Sale

Boys’ and Girls’ ribbed black English cashmere hose, seamless, 
medium weight, strong, durable yarn, close-weave, spliced heel, toe 
and sole. Sizes 6 to 8V4- Regularly'26c. Monday Hosiery Sals, 
Its, * pair for 65c.

Infants’ fine all-wool black “German” make cashmere heee, fit 
1-year-olds, samples, good weight. Regularly 86c. Monday Hoe-

•13'/4
Women's "Pen-Angle" plain black cashmere hoe» In the regu

lar and out else width, seconds owing to some slight defect. “Pen- 
Angle” best brands. Regularly sold for 60c.
Sale............................. '................. .......................

...... .16
Upton’» Marmalade, 6 lb. pail .. .45 
Choice White Bean», 5% lb». .35 
Peanut Butter, in bulk, per lb. .. .30 
English Marrowfat Pea», 3 pkgt. .35 
Quaker Oat», large package v... .38 
Finest Pot Barley, 6 lbs. ., J 
Canned Haddie, Brunswick jBrand,

per tin ...................ZX\.. ,J1
Canned Lombard Plume, 3 tin*.. .35 
Fancy Japan Rice, 3% lb» .
Wax Candles, per do*. .43
Acadia Brand Codfish, 2-lb. bo* .39
Choice Red Lentils, for soup, 3 

ibs. ... ...............  35
‘Silver Glose Starch, 6-lb. tin ... .55 
Old Dutch Cleanser, 3 tins . 
Ammonia Powder, 4 packages .. .35
Pearline, 1-lb. package ...............
Sunlight k Surprise Soap, 8 bars I§K 
Comfort and Taylor’s Borax Soap,

6 bars .................    35
Simpson’» Big Bar Soap, per bar !l0

5 LB8. CELONA TEA, $1.16.
1,000 lbs. Pure Celtina Tea of uni

form quality and fine flavor, black or 
mixed. Monday, 5 lbe. .

I Base meat)
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(Mate Fleer.) Two Com
: Just in 
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6» /m Men’s Strilian Brand Un

derwear, 89c a Garment
1,000 garments of Natural 

Wool Undershirts and Draw
ers, in a light shade, medium 
weight, shirts double-breasted, 
and well finished. Sizes 34 to 
44. Regularly $1.25. Monday 

. .89
BOYS’ COMBINATIONS 79c

150 suits of Boys’ Elastic 
Rib and Pure English Natural 
Wool Combination Suits, last 
of these two lines ; not all sizes 
in,the lot, 22 to 32. Regularly 
$1.25 and $1.50, for .... .79

a, •25
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1 Monday Hosieryat
Women’s fine plain black cashmere stockings, seamless, extra 

fine quality, winter welgSt. close elastic weave. Sizes 6% to 10. 
Greatly reduced. Monday Hosiery Sale, lOe, S pair tor 55» , .35

- ' Men’s fine plain black cashmere socks, seamless sole, medium 
Ight. spliced heel, toe and sole. Sises 0% to 11. 26c valu» Mon-
r Hosiery Sale price, l*c. 3 pair tor 66c.ml wel

day .10
% Men's Heavy Woolen Socks, ribbed in grey shade, yarns are 

soft, closely knitted, close fitting ribbed top, spliced neel, toe and 
sole. Regularly 26c. Hosiery Sale price .................................

Men's All-wool "Llama" Cashmere Socks, plain weave, 
less finish, medium weight, good wearing. Spliced heel, 
sole. Sizes 9% td 11. Monday Hosiery Sale price.........

Men’s Silk Socks, seconds, extra fine thread, defects are slight 
and the wear Is there. Black, navy and colors. These are sold 
regularly for 76c pair. Monday Hosiery Sale price 

(Mala Fleer.)

! .18
aeam-

toe and

Women’s $3.50 Button and Laced Boots 
In All Leathers, $2.49

Splendid footwear, in patent colt, gunmetal, vici kid and tan Russia calf leathers ; the 
lasts are new and perfect fitting, in button an] laced styles; medium weight soles ; all style* 
of heels; sizes 2J4 to 7. Regularly $3.50. Monday ...................................-...................... 2.49

MEN’S $4.00 BOOTS, $2.95.
Selected patent colt, givimctal, tan Russia calf, box calf and dongola kid leathers, in but

ton and blucher styles, single and double Goodyear welted soles.. “Tetrault,” "Simpson Spe
cial” and other well-known brands ; sizes from 5 to 11- Regularly S4-00. Monday, 8.30,

■'............................ ' 2.95
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CAMEL HAIR SLIPPERS, 85c.
' Everett style, with flexible leather soles, warm, popular and serviceable. Men’s, sizes 

6 to 11, Monday 85c. Women’s, sizes 3 to 7, Monday. 85c.
MEN’S RUBBERS.

Regulation style, corrugated soles and heels, sizes 6 to 11. Monday, 69c. High storm 
front style, sizes 6 to 11, Monday, 76c.

.8I , Breed Boxes for Home Use. 
family else. Regularly 66c.

Special Oil. Regularly $1.00 
tin (If sold with mop). Spe
cial for Monday

for 33

s^Su’aSv, 39
Self-basting Boast Pane, with 

cover. For ......................... 47
Vegetable10r 'or

Orators.
....... .6Regularlyi WOMEN’S RUBBERS. 54c.

High storm front and regulation styles, light city weight, medium and high heels ; size<
2y-t to 7. Monday

sea

■
) uE*I Beater, household size. For .............. # % w

54
1 QtICHILDREN’S RUBBERS.

Regulation and high storm front styles, bright finished. Misses', sizes 11 to 2, Mon da v 
47c Children’s, sizes 4 to 10*4, Monday, 38c.

BOYS’ RUBBERS.
Corrugated soles and heels, perfect in every way. Boys', sizes 1 to 5, Monday, 59c. 

Youths’, sizes 11 to 13,' Mon
day, 49c.

;
!»I . Gas Taudrr Hot Plate» 

beet end etronireet make. 
8-burner else, regularly $2 46, 
for 92 29: 2-burr*» «Ize, regu
larly 21776. for 91.49.

J
Regularly* 16™‘for .10

' I
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Dresses Gearing 
at $4.95

Formerly $9*50, $12-50,
• $15.00 to $19.50.
A cleàn-up of our soiled f 

dresses, suitable for misses 
and women ; silks, chiffon 
nets and muslins ; light 
shades, such as white, blue, 
pink, etc. A sale that will 
mean you getting here early, 

4.95
ANOTHER LOT AT $7.98,
Formerly $21.50 to $35.00.
Dresses suitable for dancç, 

party and evening w’car ; i 
mcssaline silks, fancy nets, 
voiles and chiffons, in a var
iety of styles. Owing to 
their being soiled, we have 
marked them for Monday 

7.98
SKIRTS FOR MISSES.
Of cheviot serge, in black 

or navy ; two-piece style, 
slashed on one side of front 
panel and buttoned with 
bone buttons ; has tucks and 
a strap of self across back. 
Price . .  2.75

Another smart skirt for 
misses fs.made from good 
all-wool serge, in black or 
njavy, in the fashionable peg- 
top style, fastened down 
centre of front. Price 5.00

at

at

Come Early for 
these Vests and 

Spencers
Popular garments tor ladles’ 

wear under a coat or opera 
cloak. No ’phone or mall orders.

Clearing balance of stock of 
Women’s Spencers and Sleeve
less Waistcoats, fine wool. 
Spencers have long sleeves, 
high neck, with draw ribbon. 
Colors grey or black. Waist
coats have V neck, tight fitting 
in white only. Sixes 32 to 42 
bust. Regular price, $1.00 each. 
Monday, each
GREAT SALE OF OIR^.8’ SAM

PLE DRESSES.
Mothers of girls who dedtre 

exclusiveness and novelty in 
their daughters’ dreeses should 
spend an hour or two in our 
Girls’ Dress Section Monday. 
Several hundred stylish and 
beautiful sample dresses will go 
en sale at just about half their 
usual value. Every dress repre
sents a new spring style of 
girlish fashion. No ’Phone 
Orders.

Six Hundred Girls’ Sample 
Dresses from Germany and Eng
land, fine serges, silks, cash-- 
meres, poplins, nets, crepe de 
chine, and many other popular 
materials. Dresses for school, 
street or party wear, beautiful 
and stylish. Sizes in the lot 3 
to 14 years. Monday half regu
lar price*.

.50

9

$3.60 LA DIVA CORSETS FOR 
*1.76 PAIR, 
magnificent 

will go quick Monday morning. 
Come early or ’phone your order 
early if interested.

These corsets

Clearing about 200 pairs ele
gant La Diva Corsets, a very 
stylish low bust model In finest 
French coutil, long skirt, fitted 
with six heavy elastic suspen
ders, double rustproof steels, • 
deep ribbon -run lace trim with 

Sizes 18 to 28 
Regular price $3.60 a 

Special Sale, 
...............1.75

satin bow. 
inches, 
pair. Monday 
pair................

Silks of Rare 
Beauty

From the World’s Beet Makers.
American Foulards—Big ad

vance shipments of Cheney's 
Famed Showerproof Silks. The 
patterns shown so far are mostly 
In neat dainty flower, spray and 
spot effects—a decided change 
from the all-over flowered de
signs of last spring.

French Brocades—In colors 
and in black. Immense variety, 
all weaves, especially in the 
light " crepey ” kinds, such 
as Crepe - de • Chine, Crepe 
Fasconies. Crepe Meteors, Char: 
meuse Ripples, etc., etc. The 
patterns are beautiful and de
signs in general typically 
French.

Austrian Silk Suitings—For 
the finer plain and shot com
binations In corded silks. The 
Austrian productions are cer
tainly classy, and in novelty 
suiting weaves we have bought 
largely from the country.

Swiss Satin*—Bright Duch
esse Silk Satins, Duchesse 
Charmeuse, Duchesse Paillettes, 
and Duchess Messallnes of 
Swiss manufacture, come in 
color ranges and superb fin
ishes that are a revelation of 
Swiss advancement in this par
ticular line.
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